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132 Students Register for
New College Year

Dr. Hall Receives Letter From President Roosevelt

Dr. Percival Hall Honored
On Seventiet:h Birt:hday
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Preside~~ F: D. Rooseveltr
$

Letter Read .,During ,.Di~(ler.

~eld at: Dodge ~ot:el

Recent Graduates.
Find Positions

Centering largely in Akron, On' his 70th 'birthday, fifty ye~r"3

0l1io, where many opportunities after first becoming intere.sted in
f'Or employment have been',created the education of the deaf, Dr:
for deaf workers by the war in Perc~val Hall, president of .Ga'l
defense indust~ies, members ot' laudet C'Ollege, since 1910, was
last year's graduating class ot honored at a birthday dinner given
1942 have virtually all found em- in the Garden House of the Dodge
iJ1oYwt:nt. i\lu:5l. of tho::>e ~ot vvork- Hotel on the evel1lng of Septem
ing in Akron were offered posi- bel' 16. The testimonial, which
tions with schools for the deaf was sponsored by the Washington
throughout the country. Chapter of the Gallaudet College

Head Senior Ben Schowe, Jr. is Alumni Society, was attended by
now teaching in the Virginia 100 friends and assoriates of Dr.
School for the Deaf and wOTking Hall who had come to wish him
in the library there. Head Senior a happy birthday. A letter from
of the women students last year, President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Laura Knight spent part of 'her congratulating Dr. Hall and prais
summer vacati'On studying library ing him for his work in ,behalf. of
science at Catholic University the Deaf was read .by Frederic ,A-.
preparatory to carrying on as Li- Delano, a member of the Board 'of
brarian at Gallaudet in the plare Directors of the Columbia Institu-
of Professor Edith Nelson, Who tion for tohe Deaf and an uncle of 
passed a\ ay last year. De.bonair President Roosevelt. " You l'

Richard Kennedy, of Indiana, last graduation at Harvard in 1892 is
year's Edit'Or-in-Chief of The Buff a bond of ·s,ympathy, but what
and Blue, is teaching mathematjcs interests me most is that you have
in the Mississippi School for the served the people wh'O are deaf,· or
Deaf and acting as part time partly deaf for fifty years," said
supervisor of the older boys. An- the President. "We all hear a lot
other last year's graduate teach- of the underprivileged, but I say
ing in the Viriginia School for the I take my ha:t off to those who try
Deaf is Marie Seebach, who is in- to make their lives pleasanter, or
structor of book binding and sew- who .by research and intelligent
ing. Norma Strickland was called investigation have made those
deep into the Southwest by the underprivileged people. happier' •.
Texas Sch'Ool for the Deaf, where and more useful citizens." .
she is employed as a gym instruc- Federal Securi ty Administrator
tor. Another member now in the Paul V. McNutt in another letter
Southwest is· Ruth Erickson, who to Dr. Hall termed h·is work at
i,s \vorking for the Arizona Sch'Ool Gallaudet "a significant milestone
for the Deaf. Popular, red-headed in our social and educational
Vinona Long is teaching for the history." Mr. McNutt wrote, "I
South Dakota Sch'Ool for the Deaf, had followed your work th'rough
while her sister, Pauline Long, is the years conscious all t'he while
employed by one of the large in- that your achievements in this
dustrial firms doing defense work very specialized and extraordinaa-y
in Akron. Max Brown married his useful field were multiplying. In
college sweetheart, Virginia Duff, recent years I have come to under
this summer and is now instructor stand the reason for the reputa~

of printing and phy,sical educatlOn tion you have, and .the esteem .in
for the South Carolina School for which you are heid, not oilly by
the Deaf. Wbrking with Max in your associates and students; but·
South Carolina as carpentry ll1- by the many thousands all over
structor is Jolting Joe Stotts, one the country who follow th~. wo,rk
of the best wrestlers to ever grap- of the Columbia Institution for
pIe under Gallaudet col'Ors. An- the Deaf."
other former Editor-in-Chie.f of A mes,s'age of congr'atulations
The Buff and Blue, William was received from Miss Katherine
Bowen, is working as a shipfitter Gallaudet, daughter -of Dr..Ed
in one of the large California - ward Miner Gallaudet; first presi
s'hipyard,s in company with his dent of Gallaudet,· who unable'
old-time buddy, J3ill White. Like- to attend the banquet herself,
able, ever-smiling little Leonard sent in her place Edmund Bol;ttner,
Warshawsky is teaching in the superintendent of the American
Louisiana School for the Deaf. 'c1hool for the Deaf at West Hart
EdwaTd Clements is at the Ameri- ford, Connecticut.
can School for the Deaf in Connec- F'Ollowing the pa:ttern initiated
ticut as a supervisor and assi,stant 'by the stude.nts when Dr. Gallau
coach in football and basketball. det reached his 70th birthday, an

(Continued on page three) (Comtinued on page three)

At a recent special meeting of

The Buff and Blue staff, the first

meeting of the college year, 1942

1943, new members were elected

to fill offices left vacant by those

who are on leave of absence, and

who are on leave of absence.

Listed below are the new staff

members.

Herbert Schreiber, '46, wa"s un
aminously elected Ne,ws Editor;
Robert Panara, '45 was elected
Sports Editor and Associate Edit
or to fill the gap left open by
George Elliott; Dewey Samples,
'46, Reporter, in the place of Her
bert Schreiber who was upped to
News Editor. Archie Stack, '44,
was advanced from Assistant Ad
vertising Manager to As,sistant
Business Manager, and D'Onald
Padden, '45, was chosen Advertis
ing Manager.

. College Hall creaked and

groaned when the Gallaudet Col
lege Athletic ..;\.ssociaUon, Drama

tic Club and Literary Society held

their first meeing of the new col

lege year Saturday morning, Octo
ber 3, in the Lyceum.

First on the list was the Atthle

lic Association meeting. Secretary
Kennedy, '43, called the roll, and
~he hURineRR of electiTlg TIp,v{ offi

cers began. Athletic Association
officers as elected are: President,
Paul Baldridge, '44; First Vice
President, Charles Pollock, '44;
Second Vice-President, Donald
Padden, .45; Secretary, Allan
Adams, ,43; Treasurer, Leander
Moore, '44. Student auditors are
Kenneth Cobb, '43, and John Gal
van, '43. Oliver Kastel, '43, was
elected Track manager; Silas
Hirte, '46, as·sistant track mana.:>
gel'; Eric Malzku'hn, '43, Basket
ball Manager; and Her,b Schreiber,
'46, assistant basketball manager.
Glenn Lee Poole, '44, was chosen
to guide the wrestlers, with Ralph
White, '46, as his assi,g,tant. Others
are: Tom Berg, '44, Tennis mana
ger; Emo Witczak, '46, Ping Pong
manager; Everett Shrout, '46,
Timekeeper; Billy Brightwell, '46~

Sc'Orer, and Robert Panara, '45,
Softball Manager. Allan Adams.
'43, will direct the Publicity, and
Thomas Kline, N'42, will be Fac
ulty Auditor. The Advisory Board

(Comtinued on page three)
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Sl:udent: Bodies
Hold Elecl:ions

Buff and Blue
Selects New Staff
Members

Fral:er-Kline
Marriage Held
On June 13

John Galvan, '43, to ~ead

Fraterinty for Presen~ Year

Our Job Is to Save

"

Dollars
.~. Buy
. ~WarBondi[I A Every Pa, Day

Pollowing the nuptial plans an
nounced last May 18, Mr. Thomas
Kline and Lorraine Frater, both
instructors at Gallaudet, were
united in marriage at the Grace
r.lethodist Church in Akron, Ohio,
at 10 a. fl?. Sa.turday morning,
June 13, with the Rev. Paul Hol
lingshead performing the cere
mony. Miss Mary Jane Cummings,
lifelong friend' of the bride, served
as maid of horior, while the best
man was Mr. Edward Reay of
Rochester, N. Y. 'The ceremony
was interpreted into s·igns for the
benefit 'Of the many deaf friends
present by Mrs. Mina Burt.

Clad in traditional white, the
bride carried white rosess and
lilies of the valley. The. maid of
honor wore blue, and carried
yellow roses.

A reception was held, follow
ing the ceremony, at the home of
the bride'·s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo. D. Frater of Akron. The
groom's family, from Walshville,
Illinois, was present.

The students of Gallaudet ex
tend heartiest best wishes to the
happy couple!

----v----

Kappa Gamma
Officers Elecl:ed

HAIL! VISHNU! HAIL!

From the cerulean caverns of
council chamber of the disciples
of Vishnu, c-ome tidings of great
imp'Ort. Observing the canonical
law as set forth in the 5th verse
of the 2nd chapter of the Holy
Book of Moraak, the faithful re
tainer,s of the Mother Sh rine have
elected the following young men
to carry out cllP. mandates of Siliv
for the coming year: Gra.nd Rajah,
Bro. John Ga.,Yan, '4:3; Kamou:l,
pro. Paul Baldridge. 'H; Tahd
heed, Bro. Elmer Long, '4J; MUkh
tar, Bro. Henry Krostoski, '44;
Abbah Tekoth, Bro. Francis Huff
man, ,43; Chartophylax, Bro. Ar
nold Daulton, ,43; RazaVheka, Bro.
Leander Moore, ,44; Kedemon,
Bro. Harold Weingold, '43; Biblio
theke, Bro. Glenn Poole, '44; Ibn
Phillikin, Bro. Leonard Meyer,
,44; Ibn Ahmad, Bro. Donald Pad
den, ,45; Et Tebreeze, Bro. Charles
Pollock, '44; Eth Thaaliber, Bro.
Jack Falcon, '43.

The following committees were
elected: Iniltiation-Bro. Grand
Rajah, Chairman, Bro. Kenneth
Cobb, Bro. Leander Moore, Bro.
Donald Padden; Probation-Bro.
Kamo'Os, Chairman, Bro. Arnold
Daulton, Bro. Leonard Meyer,
Bro. Donald Padden; Entertain
ment-Bro. Mukhtar, Chairmi:l.n,
Bro. Meyer Plotitsky, Bro. Glenn
Poole, Br'O. Harold Weingold;
Banquet-Bro. William McClure,
Bro. Frank B. Smith, Bro. Francis
Huffman, Bro. Charles Pollock,
Bro. Meyer Plotitsky; Mainten
ance-----Bro. Kedemon, Chairman,
Bro. Kenneth Cobb, Bro. Arnold
Daulton, Bro. Leander Moore;
Auditing-Bro. Grand Rajah,
Chairman, Bro. Paul Baldridge,
,Bro. Charles Pollock; Scholar
ship----Bro. D'Onald Padden, Bro.
Meyer Plotisky.

Bro. Elmer Long was elected
Fraternity Editor.

----V----

Upon returning to college this
fall, the student body found one
change in the faculty. Succeed
ing Miss Edith Nels'On a.s librarian,
is Laura Knight, a graduate of the
class of '42. Miss Knight, hav
ing taken over Miss Nelson's
classes when illness forced her to
leave, and staying with them after
she passed away, is not entirely
new, and has 'been selected offi
cially as c'Ollege librarian. She
spent the greater part of the sum
mer studying Library Science at
Catholic University, Aft era
short vacation at 'her home in
Minnesota, she returned to her
duties here on September 15th.

----v----

Professor Hughes
Gives Timely
Lecture In Chapel
"To think wilfully i,s one re

turn wanted for a college educa
tion", sp'Oke Professor F. Hughes
in presenting, "Wanted in Return
For A College Education", to the
student body on Sunday night,
October 4, 1942.

Professor Hu.ghes stated -that
things could not be measured
quantitatively, as they have been
done in t'he past. He reassured
us that it was the will to live, the
will to win, the will to learn that
push people on to greater heights.

"College," related Professor
Hughes, "gives us an education,
one that includes valuable train
ing, will-power, technique, and
d·etermination. "

The great emp!ha.sis given the
objectivity of training, technique
and organization is all right in
itself. However, training, techni
que and organization are not the
ultimate ends in themselves. They
are a m~ans to an end. All three
may be overdone if they ro'b the
spirit of the will and the man of
initiative.

Twenty-Three
Make Honor Roll

Twenty-three names were listed
on the student honor roll at the
~onclusion of the third term last
spring. The Junior class led all
others by placing eight on the
list v, ith the Seniors running a
close second with a placement of
seven names.

The number of students achiev
ing the scholastic rating of an
average of 2.5 or higher ratio
between the number of quality
points and credit hours completed
during the term wa.s s'Omewhat
smaller than the all time high
set durin)" the preceeding term
when twenty-nine students were
listed on ~he roll.

Dewey Samples, P. C., was
awarded the cash prize for the
highest ,scholarship rating of the
Preparato~y class for that year.

Those llsted on the thonor roll
are as fo.lows; Seniors: Noreen
Arbuckle~ Leon Baker, Leonard
Glancy, Laura Knight, Lester
Rafferty, Ben Schowe, Jr., Marie
Seebach. Junior,s: Bonnie ~odi

mer, Iva Boggs, Arnold Daulton,
Ruth' GUl:;tafson, Irene Iver.son,
Donald Kennedy, Elmer Long,
Harold Weingold. Sophomores:
Malvine Fischer, Richard Mullins,
Caroline Tillinghast. Fres'hmen:
Ruth Bench. Donald Padden, Clar
helen Wilkins. Preparatory Clasl'3:
newey Samples, Roy Sperry.

----v----

Laura Knight '42

New Librarian

Uppers Register A Week
After Preps Arrive

Registration Day saw ninety.
eight upper classmen enroll at
Gallaudet f'Or the scholastic year,
1942-43, September twenty-eighth.

Thirty-four new Preparatory
students had regi,stered one week
earlier than the uppers, arriving
fresh ano. eager to begin their
first year at Gallaudet Monday,
September twenty-first. The s e
"early birds" spent their first
week making one another's ac
quaintance, familiarizing them
selves with their new environ
ment, and in taking special 1. Q.

tests,
This Y'ear, New York holds the

coveted ·honor of having the
largest state enrollment, with
eleven representatives; Indiana
second with ten representatives;
and California third with eight
representatives.

The usual quota of seven nor
mals, who have <:om,e here to
work fOF their master's degree
and t'O prepare themselves for the
teaching of the deaf are as fol
lows: Gloria J·ohnson, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota; Clara Ann Peter
.son, Omaha, Nebrask~; Catherin.e
Poshusta, Mason City, Iowa; ElI
zabeth Th'Ompson, Danville, Ky.
Charles Sturtevant, Delavan, Wis
consin; Wil.ford Cress, Jackson
ville, Illinois; and Mrs. Earl Rice,
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

The thirty-four Preparatory
students, equally divided into !Six
teen men and sixteen. women re
present nineteen states of the
Union, the District of Columbia,
dnd Canada, while two other en
rolees have been admitted into the
Freshman class. 'Dhe new stu
dents are as follows:

Robert Kleberg, Texas; Jason
Ammons, South Carolina; Earline
Becker, Texas; Mary Cascaden,
Nebraska; Thomas FishIer, Colo
rado' Mervin Garrets·on, Colorado;
Mari~n Feeley, California; Linette
Freret, Georgia; Roy Holcomb,
T~xas; Harry Burns, Tenne5see;
Juanita Kaiser, Ohio; Cleo McIn
tosh West Virginia; Carlton
Jam~s, North Carolina; Herbert
Goodwin, Tennessee; Erma Mick
eloon, Minnesota; Mary F. Miller,
Missour:i; Robert Stanley, Cali
fornia; Marvin Mar.shall, Utah;
Ruby Miller, Indiana; Hester Par
sons, California; Keith Lange,
S'Outh Dakota; Waynie Schleiff,

(Comtinued on page three)

----v----

Dr. Doctor To
Teach At
Georgetown
The following item from the

Sunday issue of the Washington
Star is of interest to the students
at Gallaudet inasmuch a.s "Doc"
has been teaching 'history at Gal
laudet since 1928. We just hope
he isn't as hard on his students at
Georgetown as he is with the
college frosh.

"An addition to the Graduate
Sc'hool of Geor.getown University,
which opens Oct'Ober 7, is Dr.
Powrie V. Doctor, lecturer in
American history. Dr. Doctor ob
tained his Ph.D. degree from
Georgetown after doing graduate
work at the University of Kansas
and Johns Hopkins University. For
several years he has been profes
sor of history at Gallaudet Col
lege, Washington, D. C., witth
which he is still affiliated."

Dr. Doctor will have charge of
a seminar in American Hi,story at
Georgetown University and will
also serve on the Graduate C'Om
mittee for reading dissertations
in history and on the Graduate
Board for oral examinations.

,t
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Edward Ca.rney, eX,'44,and his wife, nee Joseph-

ine Aldrich, ex-'46, visited friends on the campus
over the' .week-end' of October ninth-eleventh.
The:r 11arriage took place on th evening of October
seventh. They are once more in Akron, O:liO,
whcra they ar~ both employed in a division of the
Firestone Tire and Ru:bber Company. The entire
student body greatly misses these two fo'rmer stu
dEnts, however, everyone wishes them a 'happy and
succesfsul future in the years· to come.

Blair Smith, former director 'Of athletics at Gal
i.audet, paid the .college a short visit on Tuesday,
October sixth. He is the 'proud father of an eight
pound baby girl, born October flltll. He is now
an ensign in the United States Navy and is sta
Loned in Chapel Hill, North Carolina, where he is
physical education director at the University of
North Carolina.

Lieutenant Elmer C. Henderson paid Mr. and
:VII'S. William McClure a visit Wednesday even~ng,

October seventh, while in Washington on ,bu,siness
with the Engineers Corps of the United States
Army. He hails from Fulton, Missouri, Mr. Mc
Clure's home-town.

Earl Jones, '40 and Edmund F. Bumann, '27
were employed on the campus during the summer,
acting as general repairmen in and around the
dormitories. Mr. Bumann has been teaching car
pen try a t the Florida School for the Deaf and
works on the College campus during the summer
months. Mr. Jones, of South Dakota, is now i.n
structor of cabinet· making at the Michigan School
for the Deaf.

Curtis Huffman, former field agent for the
Texas School, now in the United States Navy,
visited the Texas students Wednesday, Oct'Ober
seventh. At present, Ihe is a typi,st for the naval
office of Camp Perry near Norfolk, Virginia. He
was employed at the Texas Sch'Ool, until August
twentieth, at which date he enlisted in the Navy.

Raymond Bulter, ex-'44, and Marguerite Evans
were seen on the campus during the wee1k-end of
October ,s,econd-fourr.h, visitin; ~tudents and facul
ty alike. They are now back in Akr.)il, Ohio, where
both are employed in the Firestone plant. Miss
Evans is a graduate of the Oklah'Oma School, Class
of '42 .

Benjamin CO'hen, of Jew York, was Mr. Harold
Steinman',s visit'Or October fourth. He was
in Washington on busines,s involving present-day
'conditions, in Poland. While here, he too'k several
other members of the Class of '46 on a tour of tthe
city. He was very lavish in his comments on the
beauty and quaintness of the campus and its- build
ings.

George Geltzer" a graduate of the New York
School for the Deaf, accompanied a number of
college students through the city on Saturday,
October tenth. His trip to Washington was not in
fluenced by business purpose,s or other reasons. It
was made solely on a visiting basis and from the
smile on his face upon leaving, one could tell :he
had truly enjoyed his vis,it.

Kendall Green residents wish to extend their
sympathy to Edit'h Williamson, head senior '43,
who was called home owing to the 'Serious
illness of her father .

Mi&s Marie SeebaC'h, '42 visited her friends on
October 10th and 11th. She attended the Y. W. C.
A. picnic and the play given by the preparatory
girls Saturday evening, October 10th.

Iva Boggs and Bonnie Bodimer were invited to
lunch with Miss Mart1ha Famous on September
27th.

Mr. J. P. Dozier, principal of the Fanwood
School in New York and former teacher at the
Indiana School visited on the Green October 12tIi.

Sunday, October 3rd, Miss L. Knight, Librarian,
Irene Iverson '43, Iva Boggs, '43, and Bonni-e Bodi
mer '43 had dinner with Mrs. A. Stern at her home
in Rockville, ·Maryland.

Mr. B. M. Schowe, Jr. '42, journeyed to D. C.
the week-end of September 18th to purchase photo
graphy and fencing equipment 'for his classes at
the Virginia School. While in town, Ihe als<> spent
some time on Faculty Row.

Arnold Daulton, '43, Ruth Gustafson, '43, Paul
Baldridge, '44, Kenneth Cobb, '43, and Edith Wil
liamson, '43, spent most of their summer in the
defense plants at Akron, Ohio.

Mrs. F. Erdmann visited her niece, Christel
Erdmann' 46, on October 9th.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

get to Paris, just do as you always do. Stay at your
usual hotel, eat at your favorite places, visit the
usual mixture of museums and night clubs. Keep
on doing that for some days-long enough, anrway,
to establish your innocent-tourist reputation. And
then, on Saturday night, visit the Cafe Ie la Paix."

What hap,pened on Saturday night, and the days
and nights that follow, will be of more than enough
interest and excitement to compel the reader to
finish at one sitting his story of an average young
English couple who get involved with the Gestapo
during their vacation time.

ABOVE SUSPICION is the author's first book
but it has swiftness suspense and humor. Don yOU;
overcoat to keep the chill from your spine and
join the line forming now for ABOVE SUSPICION
by Helen MacInnes. '

-Iva Boggs, '48

Campus Chatter
by

Caiv~n G:;orge, '45 and Mary Faux, '45

~=================!Jr

The

Readers' Dri-Jest
Malvine Fischer, ,44

Back to the daily routine
Doc: You 're late again, Miss Todd. Don't you
ever use your alarm clock?
'ro<ld: Yes, sir, but I no longer find it alarming.

..6..0..6..

letters addressed, Gaffaudet College ..... George
may be a twin-six, but he's missing on eleven
cylinders .... eh ... Nicky? Bottles Burns 'isn't so
dumb as 1 thought .... just dumber! Description
of Babs: A bewitching enchantress! Maybe I'~
und'er the influence of tOD many pop-s·icles, judging
by the way tbis column is written. Why doesn't
omeone warn Adams about the amount of food he

eats, right now he's fat enough opening a
second front. AI?

Unvarnished tale
The saddest wo!ds of tongue or pen
May be perhaps, "It might have been,"
The sweetest words we know, by heck,
Are only these, "Enclosed find check."

-Wesleyan Pharos.
..6..0..6..

1f'7r;:.================..,

Hiogl'aph~: of a cow
A cow-according to a Sout·hern labor paper-is

an angular feminine bovine, with rour legs, an alto
voice, a well-established milk route and a face that
:nspires confidence.

A cow's husband is a bull. A cow's brat is a calf.
Calve;:; are generally used in the manufacture of
chicken salad. When part of a calf gets breaded, it
is called a cutlet.

A cow provides vitamin,s for double chocolate
malted milks until she is old enough to enter a can
of corn-beef hash.

Her tail is fastened to the rear of her back. It
has a universal joint at one end and a fly swatter
at the other.

An old cow has a toug>h time of it. In the end,
she gets skinned ,by those she has benefitted-even
:lS you and 1.

A slice of a cow's hindquarters is very valuable
to a cow, but it is worth only a nickel to the farmer,
16 cents to a meat packer, 46 cents t'O a retail
butcher and $1.25 in a restaurant, not counting
the tip.-The Spectacles.

..6..0..6..

"There are some wealthy men who can't write
English."

"Yes, probably because they are Chinese."
..6.0~

Mothe,': I've got a tongue-tied child.
Doct.ol': Boy or girl?
Mother: Girl.
Doctor: Humph!
with the workings

You had better not interfere
of Providence, Madam.

..6..0.0..
"Which is the mo,st delicate of the senses?" asked

F'usfeld.
"The touch," answered Leppy.
"How's that?" asked Fusfeld.
"Well," said Leppy, "when you sit on a pin, you

can't see it, you can't smell it, y·ou can't hear it, you
can't ta,ste it,-but you know it is there!"

-American Deaf Citizen-Akron.
.0..0.0..
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Dona, the Lady St. Columb, tired of the frivolous
life she had been leading in London, left suddenly
for Navron, the wild Cornish coa,s,t estate of her
'husband. She took with her her two small children
and their nurse, Prue. Her husband was to follow
later.

Navron exactly suited Lady Dona's rebellious
mood and it was with a curious, expectant feeling
that on one of her daily wal'ks she stumbled on a
secret cove and saw a strange ship riding at anchor.
Across the stern she made out the faded name,
La Mouette. When brought before the ship's master
she realized that this could be none other than the
mysterious Frenchman, the pirate who had been
terrorizing the landed gentry of the countryside
surrounding Navron. Lady Dona and t'his arist'O
catic pirate became fa,st friends. One tumultuous
night Dona sailed as a caibin boy on the La Mouette
for the thrill of a raid down the coast.

It is for you, reader, to find out what happened
on that dangerous, daring night. Who was 'wn
liam"? Who won Lord Godolphin's wig as a
wager? Did our heroine ever become again the
English Lady Dona, 'Or did she continue in her role
of a cabin boy and sail with this dashing pirate
to the safety of the French shores?

FRENCHMA, 'S CREEK: is entertaining and
exciting to the very last. Don't miss reading it!

Peter Galt waf:' talking to Frances and Richard
Myles:, "You are just the people we need for this
mission. You are both above suspicion, and you
'have a good chance of getting through. When you

.11 0 IJather in It
Hal'bt>r: Haven't I shaved you before, 1Sir?

into Customer: No, I got that scar in France.

Kathleen Bedard, '46

AS WE SEE IT

deaf ,and one who has devoted his life to t1101r
cause, he is a succ,ess in every sen 'e of the word,
in the words of President Roosevelt, We say,
. , 'Ve take our hats off to you. ).

'\7ith our nation at war and the need to sacrifice
many things, the prospect of eight more months
in college doesn't look any too optimistic. We have
already been told that it is only a matter of days
before we run out of coffee and that other f'Oods
are harder to get than ever before. That, and the
labor shortage, calls for more co-operati'On. When
it comes to working in college, it isn't the idea
of earning money that counts, but the idea of co
operation. The college needs help and every bit
you can offer will be appreciated. Eac·h individual
has a part to do and if we all get together and
sacrifice some of the thing·s we can do without and
that woud De invaluable elsewhere, why, we'll be
working for a common cause which all adds UP

to the seven letter word, "Victory."
A few of our young men 'have already been

classed with the 1-A group for army work.
Whether that means we may lose them lat-er on or
not is too early to tell. Would a deaf detachment
in the army ;be a success? One made up entirely
of deaf men, trained and disciplined like regUlar
a.rmy recuits? It has been argued over for year'S
and in some way it has its advantages.

Of course, we all know that buying war bonds
and stamps is another way of doing our part in
this war. Why can't we sponsor a few parties,
charging the price of a defense stamp for the en
trance fee and thus, both our country and our
selves will. profit from it. Surely that's a better
way to spend money for pleasure and at the same
time, profit, t'Oo,

And last, but not least, a few of us might hold
tbose tempers under control and show a little
O1ore consideration for college property. It is very
well to get mad over a difficult ph)'1Sics question
but it isn't at all necessary to "take it o'ff" on a
chair. It is difficult enough to get new sup,plies
\dthout some hot-tempered s'Oul smashing some
thll1.g else.

l'here is work to be done and pleasures to be
.,;acriticed. Why not do your part and follow the
slogan "On to Victory"?

Dear Malz,
Let's think of some nice things, pal. Hedy La-

Marr's figure ..... a nice platter of shrimp .
Being told that you act like Boris Karloff A
thirty dollar a week allowance .... Hitler dying of
double pneumonia A date with Patsy .
Getting free cokes at the drug store.

Feel pretty nice, pal? Well, you're g'Oing
tll e army shortly. How do you feel, pal?

S'c'r'l'y,
Her,bie

Nice Army staff we're going to have .... Major
Malzkuhn, Sergeant Schreiber, Private Panara,
Bandlead·er Baldridge, Kitchen-boy Kennedy,
Sampler Stack of cour,se, you'll miss them ..
... gotta keep up Uncle Sam's morale-you know.

With autos on the wane .... blackouts on t'he
raise for certainly studi'es will ne'er be ration-
ed Rumor hath it that Bedard hain't happy
no mo' since Patsy stole her thunder doing the
Malzcogna Shape ahoy! didja s,ee ()~hio?

The warpaint she wears is, enough to sink a
battlship! Goetheow,ski reports that Robe,rt's
mustache l'Ooks becoming on him .... becoming?
... huh? .... it may be coming, but it 'hasn't ar
rived yet! The feud between Goetheowski and
Wyladslaw still goes on .... Wyladslaw says its
fashionable to fall down while jitterbugging ....
To fall or not to fall .... is the question! The main
attraction in the drug store the oVher Sunday was
Baldy's pet turtle, "O-hio", now Baldy feels pretty
blue, since "O-hio" took a powder.

Goetheowski wa,s rudely wakened by Panara
,'aturday nigp,t, and told that Malz wanted him to
go bowling with the gang. Goet'heowski took a,
glance at his watch, and replied: "Tell M-alz he's
crazy if he thinks he can drag me out of bed at
eight o'clock on a Sunday morning, just to go
bowling!" And there's t'he incident that stymied
your agent who was walking along the str-eet the
other day with the fair Juanita .... suddenly, s,he
asked me, "Say, do y'OU know a guy named Schrei
ber?"

Been wondering why Panara isn't late for his
meals any more and why Malz gets out of bed
earlier than us'ual? The Case twins sure wowed
Vhem .... with their tap-dancing exhibition. Too
many Smith's in college .... which is which, I'm
asking you? Deboniar Byron Hunziker gets his
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DR. HALL'S FIFTY YEARS

On the front page of this issue, the first of
The Buf! and Blue for the present academic
year, we are carrying the story of the birthda;)!
dinner in honor of Dr. Percival Hall, president

· of Gallaudet College, given him on his 70th
birthday, September 16, by the Washington
Chapter of the Gallaudet College Alumni As

'sociation at the Dodge Hotel although nlost of
the 'undergraduate body were unable to attend

..,the testimonial there were 100 friends and asso
,\~jates' of Dr. Hall present to honor him on hi::;
birthday. The occasion also marked the fiftietll
[;universary of Dr. Hall's work in behalf of the

· deaf and the title of our editorial is one which
- we have borrowed from an editorial which ap

p('(.lred in the \V ilshington StaT, shortly after
Dr. Hall's birthday. Highlights of the eyening
'wer,e the reading of letters to Dr. Hall from
President Franklin D. Roosevelt and Paul Mc
Nutt, Federal Security Administrator, both of
whom were generous in their praise for Dr,
Hall's work with the deaf.
~orn in Georgetown Dr. Hall in due time

entered Harvard and was graduated from there.
Having become interested in the education of
the deaf as the result of a visit on Kendall Green

·as the guest of Allan B. Fay, a classmate of his,
during the Christmas vacation preceeding his
graduation, Dr. Hall entered Gallaudet ColLeg(1

. the following September as a student in the
Normal Trainipg Department. After sen~ing

two years at the W Clshington Heights, . Y.
School for the Deaf, he returned to Gallaude1
as a mathematics instructor. In 1910 upon the
retirement of Dr. Edward Miner Gallaudet. Dr.
Hall became Gallaudet's second president and
has remained here in that capacity ever since.

Occupying a unique position in the edu';a
tional field, it being the only institution of
higher learning in the world for the deaf, Gal
Jaudet College under Dr. Hall has served a.:,
as a constant leader in meetino' and coping with
proMems confronting the deaf. The importance
of the College and her contribution towards
helping handicapped young men and women to
make a place for themselves in the world, have
steadily increased through the years. umerous

.' f! aduates have gone from Gallaudet to teach and
act a<:l supervisors in schools for the deaf while
others have bec~me successes as ministers,
('.hem :sts Rnd many other vocations. In many in
stan(',~s these graduates ha.ve been prepared to
p·erve as leaders of their fellow deaf citizens and
to help them through the benefits derived from

. thE'ir education receiv,r>d at Gallaudet.
The success of the college in its specialized

.field and the incr·ea ed recognition that has
('orne to it of late have been in no small way
largel~' owing to the ,efforts, work and wis~

leadprship of Dr. Hall. A true friend of the
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Arkansas; Irene Quidas, MarY
land; Gertrude Slattery, Illin.oi's,;
Ernest Schuster, New York;. RU-:
dolph Hines, Marylan<;l : Eileen
Ridpath, Minnesota; Byron Hun
ziker, Illinois; John McDaniels,
Kentucky; Agnes 'Mfnor, Wa,s,h-'
ington, D. C.; EsteUa Wood,
Washington, D. C.; Baribara Myel',
Washington, D. C.; and,' Cecil
Nathanson of Winnipeg, Manito
ba, Canada.

The College has lost' a number
of promising young men and wo
men during the summer who have
decided in some iIl;stan~e to sacri
fice a year of their college ed
ucation to t'he war effort.

Dr. Hall Honored
"(Continued from Page One)

interestillg featllJre of, the program
was the presentaUon to Dr. Hall
of thirty-five Better Tim8iS red
roses and a like number of Snow
White White roses by Miss Laura
Knight and Mr. BYlron Baer on
behalf of the undergraduates of
the college. These roses were ob
tained from the fa:mous 'Hill
greenhouses in" R~chmond, Indi
ana, throu.gh the kind efforts of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mather, as also
was the aI-Chid 'corsage given to
Mr.g.. Hall .by the local Alumni
Chapter. .

Dr. and Mrs. Hall Iwe~e vre
sen ted with a silver serving -set by:
the Gallaudet College Alumni. .¢\os,
sociation for the work of both Dr..
and 1\1rs. Hall for the past fifty
years. Little Miss Sara Hall.
wheeled it in the banquet room oJI
a tea wagon. An easy. chair a~!l:.

reading lamp by. the .- _NOifm~!<
Training students was· preS~!lt.e.!i

to Dr. Hall.
Messages of congra,tula:tio~S:;

were delivere,d by Albert Rose., Jo,D
the local alumni chaptex:; F.· H,.·'
Hughes for the national alumni;.,
L. H. Johnson, business manag~li.:

of the Columbia Institution, f9r.·.
the administrative employees.. ~~
the college; Dr. U. G. B. ,.Pi.~r,C~i:.

for the Board of Directors;; I).e~~;

rrving ~. Fusfeld, for' the ·!acul~Y

and Depa,rtment of Research.;·
Prof. Sam B. Craig, for the· Nor-.
mal Training Department; .M~s~

Helen Fay for the Kendall S.clIoo,l; .
Dr. Ignatius Bjorlee, for the CQ~

ference of Executives of .A.meric.aq..'
Schools for the Deaf; Dr, Eliz.a+:
beth Peet, fo.r the Conve.ntion. ·;O;f::
American ·Instructofls of the DeM;
Miss Josephine !Timiberlake, for
the Volta Bureau; Roy J. Stewart,:
for the National Asso,ciation. of,
the Deaf; Edwa.rd Harmon, for.
the National Fraternal ASiSociation
of the Deaf; Heimo Antilla, for
the Kappa Gamma Fraternity and
Mrs. Olaf Hanson for the O. W.
L. S ..

The dinner was brought to a
close with a rend,ition in signs'
of the Star Spangled Banner by
MIl'S. R. J. Stewart. Sbe (was ac
companied on the piano by Prof,
Ruth Remsberg. Professors WIll
iam J. McClure and Elizabeth.
Benson interpreted fair the entir~
program. .

The committee for the ar';~nge
ments fall' the dinner was prQf.
Harley D. Drake, Chairman; Mrs.
Roy J. Stewart. and Powrie
Doctor.

The following day considerable
space was given in the Washington
Star and the Washington. Post
to the banquet and two days
later an editorial under the title,
"Dr. Hall's Fifty Years" appeared'
in the Washington Star. .

----V----

Physical Ed. Director
Stresses Condition for
(ollege Students
With the colleges and universi

ties the nation over geared to
change their respective PhYSiCal
Educati-on Programs so that th€ir
students might be better prepared
in both mind and body to endure
the hards,hips of war, Gallaudet,
too, is determined to do her part
by mean,s of an "all out" athletic
program in which all boys are
required to participate.

Director of Physical Education,
J. English Sullivan, has asked all
boys to join together in a strong
and spirited effort t,o make this.
year a ~uccessful one in the face
of t'he cons'equences of war. Thl,s
can be brought about by the fol
lowing number of ways:

l~irst, each man jack amongst
ns will be re.quired to go through
a series of regular exercises four
times a week during the gym-class
sessions. This will be a 30rt of
"limbering up" drill lasting for
about fift€en minutes and during
which time every muscle in the
body worth straining will be
,brought into play and tested for
its strength and ela,sticity. Not
only will these drills prove bene
ficial to the individual by harden
ing whatever flabby muscles he
may possess and steeling both
nerve and sinew against the strain
of having to do with less. luxuries
in the days to come, but t'hey will
also serve as a condi'tioner for
varsity and intramural 'Sports.

. Boys who are so neglectful as
to forget the debt they owe to their
body's well-being ap.d thereby
'cut" classes without plausible ex
cuse will receiv'e a black maT'k
each time this happens, or, in
other words. a nice, fat demerit.
As for the remainder of the gym
class period, all boys will be div
idbd into teams, and act as partici~

pants in those s,ports as will stress
muscular coordination and team
work.

A second important factor, an-d
one that will mean much in the
way of keeping athletios, alive at
Gallaudet, will be that wherein the
accent is placed on Conservation.
We will have to be more careful in
the using of all types of athletic
equipment so as to save on the
wear and tear of ea-e·h single item.
Rub bel' is becoming increasingly
hard to obtain, and therefore
those pieces, of -sporting gOOd~
which have even the smallest per
cen tage of rubber in their make
up should be handled wisely and
with reasonable care.

"Mens sana in corpore sano"
a sound mind in a sound body is
the envy and pride of all mankind.
Ther'e is no reason, therefore, why
we should not strive to gain this
virtuous objective. And there is
no better way to help our country
along it,g. pres'ent course than to
keep our bodies in the pink or
c~ndition so that, when the call for

action comes, we shall be fully

prepared to face whatever tasks

as shall be required of us.

----V----

It is reported that pictures

of the Washington Frat dance held

October 17, at the Carlton Hotel,
Washington D. C. may appear in

in an early issue of Life.
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Intramural Program
Arranged by Director
Sullivan

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

partment are now employed in
,s·c·hools for the deaf. Lloyd Am
brosen is at the West Virginia
School for the Deaf as principal of
the primary department. Lloyd
Graunke is an instructor in the
Missouri School for the Deaf, and
Thomas Kline is instructor of
Chemistry at Gallaudet College.
Sara Lee is an ins>tructor at tlhe
Florida School for the Deaf and
the Blind. Eunice Leong is an in
structor for the Honolulu Terri
torial School for the Deaf and the
Blind, while LeRoy Noble and
Edith Prever are bot'll teaching
at the West Hartford, Conn.,
American School for the Deaf. Dr.
A. Natesh is an instructor for the
New York School for the Deaf in
Whi te Plain'S.

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

1000 Florida Ave. N. E.

Cardinal Boosters Enjoy
Annual Wagon
Haul
Tuesday, Oct. 6, was a dreadful Starting the sports year off with

day for the proud supporters of a bang, Director Sullivan has an
the New York Yankees-mark nounced that there will be an in
ou,r words for that. Five times tramural tennis tournament for all
winners of the World's Baseball boy,s to take part in, as well as the
Champions1hip in the last six usual touch-football and soccer in
years, the Bronx Bomber'S had terclass contests for the fall term.
finally met their Waterloo at the The tennis tournament, for want
hands of the rampaging Cardinals of time and sunny weather, will be
fr·om St. Louis, drop·ping the an- .held on a single elimination com
nual classic four games to one. . petftive basis. Each boy will play

Accordingly, and as has. been one game, after whiclh in the event
the custom for Iho'W long we don't of a loss he shall ;be forthwith
know, the d'u!mb-founded loyal- eliminated and the winners will
ists in College Hall, who had continue onward by successive
bet their names against those of ,stages until the· two des'erving
the rebel supporters of St. Loa, fmalists meet in the game that will
assembled in fflont of "Old Jim," decide· the tennis champ of the
twenty-eight strong, and prepared: college.
to pull the old·hay-wagon upon' .. As for' the football and soccer
which twenty-five gloating rivals pt'ograms, they will be staged
stood. Jointly and at the' same time, as

What .follo~ed was a well- they were in the pas't Beginning
nigh ignominious epoch. With the Monday Oct. 19, and· rus'hing on
phlotograph'ers sneaking in Dram towards the ThanksgivinghoUdays,
all sides to take s'hots at our football and soccer gaines will be
crestfall~n heroes, and Prof.. played on alternate days' at Hotc'h
Ilughes rubbing it in still further kiss Field, th.e startin.g time for
by making a news-reel of the af-· all games being 4: 00 p.m. sharp.
fair with his m.ovie camera, our Despite the fact that there will
martYlrs strained and grunted at.. be one less team 'S'een on the field
the yoke and gave the maliciou·s this year-the small Sophomore
rebels a ride around Faculty Lane, . Class being of necessity split 'up so
up the steep hill of the entrance- as to place three boys each on the
w~y, and along the front campus Junior and Senior Cla'Ss tearris
where theY were further ridiCUled yet, it· is hoped that- there will be
by the 'hard-hearted inmates of more than many thrillJ8. as were
Fowler' Hall. manifested last year. It is hoped

----V . . . ' that each boy will give his all to
G~aduates Find Positions the cause of Sportsmanship, and

that the spirit·of each clas'S be one
(Continued from·Page One) of an unbiased cameraderie and

Classmate Hazel Manahan is em- akin to that· evinced by the na
played by the sa~e schoo.1 as a' tion's rival Service teams in the
supervi,s,or. Je~el Ammons wa'S field of Sport.
married to Robert LeWis, '40, last In fact, come to think of it, why
June, and they are now making can't we divide the four classes
their home in Scottsibluff, Nebras-' into those four different ibranches
ka. A top-notch wrestler from of the Service-the Army, the Na
the class of '42, Teddy Ohlson, is yv, the Marine and Aviation Corps.
working as a chemist at the Uni- It would add color to the tourna
versity of Maryland. Byron Baer ment and provide an added incen
is continuing with his study of tive to see which ibranch of "he
'chemistry at the Univel~sity of; men" is the tops!
Maryland as a sp,ecial ,graduate
student. Gaylord Stiarwalt is re-
ported to 'have worked all sum
mer on his farm at home, in Il
linois and planning to work in
Akron when the fall harvests are
over. Noreen Arbuckle has joined
the ran'ks of government girl,s in
'Vashington and is' working for
the War Department as a typist.
Leonard Glancy returned home to
Indiana to teach at his old school.
Bob Lankenau is employed .rbyt
one of the large ruhber companies
in Akron, Ohio as a chemist while
Robert Sampson, Dwight Raf
ferty, Leon Baker, Fred Schreiber,
Earl Stevens and Carmen Ludo
vico are all doing defense work in
Akron.

John Chester is as yet unheard
from.

All students of the Normal De-
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U. S. POSTER CO.

and Jack Hensley, '45.
Officers for t'he Young Men's

Social Club are: President, Allan
Adams, '43; Vice-President, Silas
Hirte, ' 46; Secretary, Herb Schrei
ber, '46; Treasurer, Frank Sladek;
'46.

Movie Club officers: Ben Estrin,
'43, President; Meyer Plotitsky,
'44, ~ Vice-President; . Glenn Lee
Poole, '44, Secretary; and Harold
Steinman, '46, T;reasurer.

815 Tenth Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
CAMERA REPAIRING

"The song is ended .... but tile melody linger,s> on! As
usual, we are going to devote this. first column mainly to waving
the "crying towel," which is the accepted mo.niker for the "Bob
story" interview that the average football coach tells to all the
reporters seeking an exclusive interview as to a coming s'eason's
pl'O'Spects. 'i'hL; year we have more to cry about than usual. Seldom
Has a grauuaUon taken such a toll. Just look at these names:

Joe Stotts, Theodore Ohlson, Carmen Louis Ludovico, Earle Stevens,
Leonard War,.shawsky, and Ben Schowe.

Let s take them, one by one, and' see what made them tick; what
made them so sldllful in their particular line of sports, and why
we will miss them so much.

JOE STUTTS-Jolting Joseph Everett Stotts was coach ofwres.t
ling last year. Previous to that he amassed a s.pJoendid record as
one of the best and brainiest of matmen ever to go v8lrserk in Ole
Jim. In the five year's that ~e toiled on the Ulat in his beloved blue
trunk,s, he was seldom beaten, and even when he was beaten,. the
.opponent who 'bested him was always mighty thankful when the
rIuitch was over. The reaS'On for Joe's succes,s was the combina,tion of
a . fighting temperament (Joe asked for no mercy, gave ,none),. a
tniinendously powerful, and yet wiry body, and a keen analytical
mind. Somebody el,s'ewill step into his 155 pound 'slot, but nabody
else will ever jump from there to the heavyweight position in the
same evening, and then back again. Good luck, Joe!

THEODORE OHLSON-. Hu,sky Ted, the Big Bertha Of Matdom,
is the other half of the Stotts-0hlson combine that. Virtually had
a stranglehold on all weight positions ~bov'e the 1.55 pound class.
Thea tluctuated between the 17.5 and heavyweight slots depending
on how much food the Seniors left on the table in the refectory. Al
though not the finished wrestler Stotts was Thea w~s. nevertheless
a very capable and dependable grappler and his shoes ~ill be ihard
to refoot.

CARMEN LOUIS LUDOVICO--"Luddy" as he was know;n, was
one .of th€ most popular men students in his fiV8 years here, although
he was generally quiet and unassuming. On the basketball .CO~uTt

Captain Ludovico was a different map. He doffed :ilLs doak of ~eek

neess and humility and became a human speed demon, flashy and
aggressive. His shooting eye .. was equal to the best, as his five. years
record as leading .scorer .amply tesUfies.. "Luddy" is gone, but he
will not ,soon be forgotten, and the sight of a lithe ,but 'Slight young
man taking off a pair oJ glasses .and donning a bedraggled blue uni
form will always remain in this scri:be's privat€ mental archives.'

EARL STEVENS-"Shorty" Stevens holds the honor of being the
only track and field star to break a record in the field ev'ents in
his generation, and we hope he'll hold it a long time. Although usual
ly inclined to be easy going, nobody worked harder on anything than
Lanky Earl did on his high jumping technique. Fr'equently he WaS>

Gallaudet's only representative when competition was' "tops," and
always made a good ,showing. He was a fine ·sprinter, too, even if
his long and ungainly stride was sometimes ludicrous. Here's wish
ing y<>u a "soft pit," Earl.

BEN SCHOWE-"Benny the Blade" Schowe was a fine athlete,
but 'he always preferred work - to play, -and 80 he seldom tried out
for varsity sports. His importance to Gallaudet in the sporting field
lies in his contribution to fencing, which is now a thriVing sport at
Gallaudet, with enthusiasts of both sexes. Together with Jon Hall,
popular and debonair member of the Faculty, Benny literally built
up fencing ,by 'Sheer will power. He even had yours truly, all 200
pounds present, doing calisthenics one day. No more need be said.
En garde, Benny, here comes a four sabre salute.

LEONARD WARSHAWSKY-Last, :but by no means least comes
comes the inimitable "War." This jolly chap was never a great
athlete, but neverthless was one of the most popular men on the
campus, and a sincere sports fan. He was student intramural direc
tor and basketball manager. One thing about "War" that made
him 'so likeable was his intense enthusiasm. When his basketball
team was on the floor he wa.s with them in spirit, ecstatic when a
goal was s·cored, in agony when a boner occured. "War" knew that
his team couldn't win most of the contests. Logic, dope, and com
mon ,sense all pointed that out, and even "War" admitted it himself.
Yet, there he was, game after game, sitting on the extreme edge of
the bench, eating his 'heart out, hoping against hope. You've got to
love a guy li'ke that!

!fuller & b'Alhert, 1Jnc.
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Student Election

(Continued from Page One)

is yet to be filled.

Warren Blackwell, '46, and
Ralph White, ,46 will handle the
Cheerleading.
Follolwing the At'hletic Associa
tion elections, Dramatics Club of
ficers a,s voted upon are: Presl~

ent, Eric Mal~kuhn, '43; Vice
President, Archie Stack, '44; Se
cretary, Robert Panara, '45;.
Treasurer, Donald Neumann, '42.

Li terary Society Offi-eers are:
President, Oliver Kastel,'43; Vice
President, Allan Adams,'43; Ralph
White, '46, Secretary, and' Frank
Sladek, '46, TreaSUrer.

Reading Room officers: Donald
Neumann, '43, Chairman; and
Charles Pollock, ,44 Secretary
Treasurer. Committeemen are
Allan Adams, '43; Leonard J.
Meyer, '44; John Randolph, '45,
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The Alhmni Editor has a pile of
letters on his desk at this wrting
(Oct. 6) and finds that it will be
impossible to include in this issue
of The Buff and Blue all the items
contained in them. However, it
is a relief to have plenty on hand
for the next is-sue. Meanwhile it is
hoped that items will keep on ar
riVing from the four corners of
the United States and Canada. Ali
,vill be published in due time.

----V----

ALbert ,Berg, '86 and '95, father
of Superintendent Lloyd E. Berg of
the Iowa School for the Deaf, has
move to a new modern home in
Council Bluffs where he has the
attention of a trained nurse. Al
bert is troubled with a lame leg
and i·s· forced to use crutches. His
illustrious son visits him daily and
Albert beams with pride as
thoughts of the rising career of his
off,spring flits across his mind.
Though racked with pains at times
this Spartan of Garlic Field fame
is possessed of the patience of Job.
His mind is .gaid to be razor keen
and careers of like intellectual
calibre find him an opponent of
wit and satire worthy of a John
Barrymore. Albert and 'Son have
the sincere sympathy of friends in
the passing of wife and mother
who was beloved of all who knew
her.

----v----
Sadie Young, '98, dean of girls

for many years in the Colorado
School, spent part of the summer
in a Denver hospital. She is now
in charge of a splendid new girls'
building whch was recently com
pleted under the supervsion of
Alfred Brown, N-'10. Alfred is a
progrr2ssive executive, according
to OUT information, and Jie 1s
determined to make the school
over which he presides one of the
most attractively modern plants
of its kind in the Unted States.

----V----

Joe E. Stotts, '42, has landed a
teaching position in the South
Carolina School. Joe wUl find
that teaching the deaf is all give
and if he' is imbued with the mis
sionary spirit he cannot hope to
wax rich in pocket but he may
always feel assured of thee wealth
oi good he 'has bestowd on God's
slnt children. Th·ere's a real
chance for a generous soul to
help the helpless to find them
selves.

plenty of orders. He f.eels about
as fit as a fiddle now that he has
left the hospital beehind and he
sees the wonderful vista of the
promise of th·e mountains in the
distance.

than your own Fourth

Floor of 'Fashions

"~u4----1JuvJ,"

10th 11th F and G Streets

Sizes 9 to 17.

WOODWARD
&

LOTHROP

for the choosing, in styles you like and at prices you

to buy your smart, young fur coat

American Oppossum, and many, many more-is yours

Such a glamorous array of coats and jackets-including

JUNIOR MISSES' FUR SHOP,

FOURTH FLOOR

appreciate.

Oameltone-dyed Lapin, Mink-dyed Muskrat, Skunk'dyed

qo. No.

----V----
..Jr. George Morris McClure,

Hon. '96, has, ceas,ed active editor
ship of the Kentucky Standard,
but the authorities reluctant to
let him go ·without 'Some mark of
esteem and appreciation of his
brilliant service to the paper for
so many years, bestowed upon ris
worthy head the "Know all ye
men" crown of Emeritus Editor.

----V----

Maurice W·erner, '22, has proven
himself to be a hustler for the
N. A. D. Victory Fund. He col
lected so much money from the
Oregon deaf folks that his enter
prise won the unalloyed commen
dation of Treasurer Byron B.
Burns, '26. With ,his wife (Ger
true Lews, '22) an son, life in th
quiet city of Salem is p'referable
to the noise and bustle of a metro
polis. Gertrude recently made a
trip to ew York. :Maurice is
doing well.

-----V----

Mrs. Edna Drumm Northern, wife
of Colorado's T. Y. N., '02, lost
her dear mother last July. The
Drumm family was prominent in
the upper circles of Denver so
ciety for many years. The North
erns have two married children,
the son who lives in Albuquerque
and the daughter who basks in
Los Angeles sunshine.

Tom operates a linotyping busi
Hess just to pas'3 time and he has

royalty. The Lone Star has a cut
of Tom, smiling the smile that is
generated by a happy feeling of
satisf.action ~n co,ntemplation of
work in a new field. Sur,ely Tom
will have his hands full not only
\\ ith the Texas task, but also as
President of the ational A'3soci
tion of the Deaf and President of
the Gallaudet College Alumni As
sociation. As president of ,the
national association he has proved
himself to be a worthy leader. He
talks straight from the shoulder
and when not heard 'he is quietly
working-contacting men and wo
men and organizations in behalf
of the rank and file of the deaf of
the United States. He is ably sup
ported by his board and numerous
committees. Many of these per
sons are graduates of the College.
For the present, on account of the
war, there is not much to do in
behalf of the deaf in the matter of
removing prej udice. Scarcity of.
men is the opening' w.edge for
skilled deaf. worker·s to move in
and prove their skill. This is the
order with the result that deaf
workers are now eagerly sought.
After the war naturally the N.A.D.
will be called upon to spike. the
gains that have ,been won tl1us far.
Tom and his cabinet will see to
that!

1004 Fla. Ave.

420 H St. N.E.

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the IDghest Type of Laundlry

and Cleaning, and Properly In
sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDs while you can Save

Money on Real Cleaning and
Laundry W oo:ok?

----V----

Th,e Stork visited the homes of
F. Alfred Caligiuri, '37, (Doris
Poyzer, '37), and Felix Kowalew
ski, '37. At the CaligiuTi home he
left a sweet litHe girl weighing 6
pounds and 11 % ounces. To the
new arrival has been tacked the
name Diane. As Felix and his
wife favored a boy who might
some day become President of the
United States, the good Stork ob
ligingly presented them with an
eight-pound-three-ounce 'boy to be
known throughout life as John
Alford Kowalews'ki. The blessings
of the alumni are hereby extendel
to the fortunate couples.

----V----

Tom L. Apder·s·on, '12, '18, and
Hon. '39, and Effie Wessen Ander
son, '18, have gone to the Texas
School, he as Field Agent and she
as teacher. When they left the
rowa .School they were dined and
wined and given tokens of remem
brance. At the Texas School their
welcome could not be surpassed by

----V----

l\Ierle Goodin, ex-'37, of Wash
ington, D. C. and Miss Margaret
Gauthreaux of Baltimore' were
married September 19. Both
Merle and Margaret are popular
\.-ith the deaf and their presence
at social gathering.s adds to the
gayety of the various assemblies.

----V----

Michael Lapides, '13, flew to
New York from Oakland, Cali
fornia, soon after the State
School at Berkeley closed for the
summer vacati·on. He has been
granted a 'year's leave of ab&ence
for the purpose of study and to be
with his aged parents in ,New
Haven, Connecticut. As a teacher
and editor Mike has always shown
the qualities of scholarship and
technique that are essential in
s·chool leadership. He has left a
void at the school and among hils
friends that all feel-and keenly
too. But we shall watch the
eastern skies when it is time for
him to wing his way westward
again. What a welcome awaits the
prodigal son I

prairies.
-----V----

Raymond Atwood, '39, is a
bacteriologist at Camp Clairborne,
Louisiana. He supervises the
work of the men who help in the
camp laboratory, answering their
que·stions, explaining technical prO
c dure in analysis of problems
etc. Camp Clairborne is a product
of the war and teems with sol
diers.

----V----

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Follo~n~ SPECIALS!

I.ADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plai~) -----.-----:...-------------2ge up
LADIES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleaned and Tesbaped:.. __ '9c up
~I F::--I'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ---- We up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ---39c
TTES RENOVA'fED (6 for 50 ('.ents) --------- ~- --10c
SWEATERS (plaiH. lightweight) clpaned and hand bloekl'd--19c up
;;KTR~rs, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and presseil C)C up
~IE)\"S S( ITS. TOP COATS, neatly pressed - __ 'qc up
PAN''I'S. thoroughly cleaned and pressed 1ge up

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 ~ lb. Bundle

List

Price
5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .80
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88
Howard's Price--$1.00

Last spring Margaret McK611ar,
.31, entered the realm of the
Masters-having receiv~d her
Master of Arts. Then feeling that
she had dieted long enough on
things intellectual, she turned her
wary head to vitamins and cal
ories and forthwith became a diet
ician on a Fresh Air Farm for
underprivileged children of Balti
more. She won the love of the tots
by preparing tasty and body build
ing meals which they consumed
with a relish. There were around
350 children in the camp and
Margaret supervised the prepara
tion and serving of meals to 22.
What a queen of a household
Margie would make!

----V----
Lily Gamst, '41, has left the

Overlea SchOOl and flown to
Akron, Ohio, where wages are
higb and life is not so fettered.

----V----
Frank Rebal, '21, drove nail'3

all summer, to the droning hum of
flying bombers, on a Housing
Project at the Glen Martin Air
craft plant, Baltimore.

----V----
Elizabeth Moss, '21, teac'her in

the Indiana School, spent the
greater part of the summer tak
ing the First Aid course of the
American Red Cross in Baltimore.
In war or peace-maiden, wife or
mother, whichever her choice of
life-Bess-ie evidently i'3 that sort
of soul whose uppermost thought
is alleviation of human suffering.

----v---_
When school closed last spring

Nicholas Braunagel, '27, left the
Devils La k e, North Dakota
School and went directly to hi~

John H. Bledsoe, N-'93, after
giving forty years of the best part
of his life to the education of the
deaf, and the blind, has retired
from the superintendency of the
Over lea, Maryland, School for
Col,ored Deaf and White Blind.
Mr. Bleds·oe formerly taught in
the Alabama State School. As
head of the Overlea School he has
been very' efficient and the school
community was eriveloped in the
contagious atmosphere of happy
endeavor for the g'ood of the help
less children. His leaving leaves
a void which is keenly felt by all
at the schcool. Such a man de
serves the plaudits of the throng
and their well wishes for a peace
ful, happy life on the sideline of
retirement.

study, carried out leisurely during
the long ,s·ummer months, gives
solid information to the teacher
and makes of him or her a highly
valuable asset to any school for
the deaf.

----V----

-----v----

be kept open and the head work
ing, so that a .g.teady job can be
seen wheu it appears and snapped
up before it is gone."

There! The voice of the con·
queror, William of Normandy,
leader of the Norman Clan, who
had a knock for seizing opportuni-

ties.

MET. 4800

By Winfield S. Hun!l(', \)1, .-\hnnni Editor'
This Department solicits neW8 items concerning Alumni and they should be

'forwai'ded to the 'Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland .. California

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

Alum·ni· Editor
Appeals For
Alumni Support

1 :ajor and Mrs. Vernon S.
. irck, '12 and '14, spent a plea
sant vacation at Lake Tahoe, on
the Nevada side, and then went to
Carmel-by-the-sea, where they
leasted their eyes on the vast ex
pans of the blue Pacific and
wondered what the wild waves
v.... ere saying. Doth returned to
their du ties at the California
~c 1001, feeling well rested.

____v----
Byron b. Burnes, '2.6, attend.ed

Lhe ::,ulOmer school at the Univer
sity of California and then drove
w Denver, Colorado, where he and
l.homas Y. Northern, '02, chum
111eu and took snapshots of moun
Lu.in scenes as they drove from
place to place. Byron B. Burnes
i~ no w ho lding do Wll the editorial
chan of the tJalllfornia News which
nas been temporarily vacated by
l'l.ichael Lapides, '12, who was
granted a year's leave of absence.
"-'luil S. Ladner, '35, will assist
.uyron B. Burnes on the News as
u.lUmni editor.

----V----
Alpha W. Patterson, '14, wa,s

with a sister in Southern Califor
uid. Vart of the summer. While
tnere, Pat expo·sed his manly torso
to the smiling rays of Old Sol.
t~esult-Pat returned to his duties
at the California School with his
system so charged with vitami:Q, D
Lhat his printing plant was hum-
ming with activity instanter.

-----V V----
'.rhe Buff and Blue always has Walter P. Valiant, '20, linotype

been a struggling pu blication. This operator on the San Francisco
is due to the small undergraduate bxaminel' and golf enthusiast,
body and the regrettable hard ofLen plays on the links with
tact that a good 'many former Ueorge Hearst, son of the famed
re.:sidents of the Green simply left William Randolph. ot long ago
it to its fate. All who have de- Walter's wife won $5,000 in a
rived benefit from the college, in lottery and wisely put it into th-e
one way or other, should feel it safe keeping of Uncle Sam to help
their conscientious duty to look him prosecute the war.
back to other days and send in V----
their dollar to encourage the Catharine Marshall, '39' and
young journalists in their uphill Emil S. Ladner, '35, took summer
struggle. Nor should any person courses at the University of Cal
borrow the copy bhat has been ifornia. In order to qualify for a
paid for by another. The reason raise in pay, teachers at the Calif
for di-scouragfng the practise is too ornia' School must attend some
obvious to mention. Gratitude summer school or do foreign
should motivate visible sacrifice. travel with study. This require-

----V ment ought to be to the cultural
Norman V. Scarvie, '27, is now as well as financial advantage of

Editor of th~ Iowa Hawkeye and the teacher. It is true that gen
Supervising Teacher of Vocational erally the courses offered by sum
Training at the Iowa School, suc- .mer school,s, may not have a direct
ceeding Dr.! Tom L. Anderson. bearing on the education of the

Norman has taken the bull by deaf, still the' time put in ~ not ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the horns and- in, his initial edi- all wasted. It has the advantage It
torial he speaks of the. present of keeping alive intellectual curi
golden opportunity skilled deaf osity which leads to cultural or
workers have in holding dow;n per- useful information. Those who
manent jobs where once th'ey were cannot avail themselves of college
as good as excluded. Says he, attendancebecau,se of distance are
"With a l~b~r, shortage developing privileged to take up correspond
everywhere and .getting more acute ence courses. But there is no sub
daily as more men are called to sUtute, having direct bearing on
the colors, deaf people stand the the profession of teaching the
best chance in a ~ifetime of get- cleaf, that can match a genuine
ting into permanent jobs. These perusal of old copies of the Amer!
are indeed days 'Yhen.eyes should can Annals of the Deaf. Suc'h a

During the summer the Alumni
Editor recei-red quite a few letters
from the alumni, all commending
the conduct of the Alumni page.
In colleges· for the hearing, the
graduates take· particular interest
in the college publication largely
because (j'f the· new,s. column'3 de
voted to the doings of the alumni
and others who were formerly at
tached to.'-the campus. A college
publication depends for support on
the alumni, 'that is, to a large
extent. The students of Gallaudet
try to make The Buff and Blue in
teresting alike to the undergradu
ates and ·those who formerly· re
sided on .Kendall Green. It is
hoped that graduates and formeT
students,. as well as Normal Fel
lows, realize ,that the ,publication
depends on th.em to keep. it going.
To do this all should feel the ob
ligation to become· steady sub
scribers. The- columns can be made
more interesting and varied if each
and every· one would now and
then send the Alumni EditoT news
items about the doings of alumni
In the different parts of the United
Htates. Alumni are scattered all
over the wide expanse of our great
country and .the. regular visit to
their 'homes of the college organ
must brirrg to .each and everyone
inf.ormation concerning frien<Ls
that cannot be· had by personal
correspondence. .The Buff and
Blue is the happy medium by
which contacts can be kept fresh,
and memories of other days re
lived.

~. 11111 11111111111 11111 III 11111111 1III 1111 III III HI II II II 11111 1III III IImlllil 11111111111111111111111111[ IIIIHf 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1Ih wife and two children in South
Carolina. There he ·oojourned for
sometime giving the glad hand to
his old associates. The deaf of
~ou th Carolina got up a reception
and presented him and his wife
with appropriate remembrances.
1 ick no w is full up with work as
teacher and Editor of the Banner.
Ie has rented a house in town,

not far from his .gchool and has
cozily furnished and otherwise
fixed it up in preparation against
the harsh chill of the 0 pen

._-..;;..-.------------
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Gallaudel: Gradual:es Given
Higher Ral:ing

Mad Ha~ters' Ball is

Theme for Annual Prom

--v

Class Officers
Chosen for Term

Upon convening for the:r initial
meetings of the present year, tne
five classes dev·oted the busines'
of the day to selecting otneel's to
guide them through the year.

Returns from these elections
show that the Seniors elected Ja:'1::
Falcon presiden t, and Irene I",rer
son vice-president. Secretary is
Bonnie Bodimer, and Francis Huff
man is treasurer with Helen :Vluse
as a::;sistant-treasurer.

Archie' Stack was chosen presi
dent for the Juniors and Arlene
Stecker, vice-president. Secreta
ry is Malvine Fischel', and treasur
er, Henry Krosto ki. Frances
Luno was voted assistant-treas
:jurer.

For the Sophomore class Losl
Francis is presiden t nd Donald
Wilkdnson, vice-president. l\I:.a.ry
Faux was chosen secretary and
Donald Padden treasurer, with
Lucy' Connor as assistant-trea
. urer.

President f,or the Freshmen is
Dewey Samples. Marjorie Case is
vice president, Nadine Nichols is
secretary, and tTeasurers are Billy
I3rightwell and Mildred Seymour.

The Preparat'o·ry students elect
ed Marvin Garre{son for their first
p,resident and Agnes Minor, vice
president. Barbara Myel' was
chosen secretary and Wayne
Schlleiff treasurer with Mary
Frances lVIill er as assistan t-trea
surer.

With the Willard Hotel Band
supplying the music, the Junior
ClasG pres·ented its Annual Prl()m
in "Old Jim", Saturday night,
NOVEmber 14, before the largest
number of couples ever to attend
a dance aL Gallaudet. Climaxing
a week of preparation, which
saw numerous changes, and en
tirely different' color schemes
tried out, the dance was received
with enthusiasm by all present.

Nuu('J'al Center' of Decol'atiOll

Large Crowd At:t:ends
Junior Prom in Old Jim

Professor Krug
Gives Chapel Talk

----v----

O. W. L. S. Given
New Books

'French Club
Formed for
Language Pupils
Under the sponsorship of Mrs.

Thomas ,Kline, 'instructor of
French, a 'new venture in the field

The O. W. L. S. Sorority Libra.

l'y now boasts several new books,
gift of one of its alumnae, mem

hers. Th·e books were selected by
. Ii_ B. Bodimer and purchased
with money sent by 1\1rs. B. M.
8chowe, '1 . The list of titles.
which includes 'Some of the best of
the ,recent fiction, is as follows:
"CROSS REEK," by Marjorie
Rawlings; "ABOVE USPICION,"
hy Helen Maclnes; "THE VE 
ABLE~'," by Kathleen Norris;
"THREE-THIRDS OF A GHOST,"
by Timothy Fuller; "SOAP BE
HIND THE EARS," by Cornelia' O.
Skinner; "WOMEN OF THE
DIBLE," by H. V. Morton and
"PAUL REVERE AND THE
WORLD HE LIVED IN," by
Esther Forbes.

The books will be placed in re
serve for members of the Sorority
for first reading, then they will be
placed on the shelves tor general
readers.

An interested audience ,gathered

in the Chapel on October 18, to

hear Professor Krug speak on "An

Old Fashioned Art." Krug's lec

ture was especially timely, as it

dealt with the value of thrift in

the war-torn world of today. He

stressed the contrast between the

homes of our forefathers and the
homes in the New World. We grew
up in a mechanical age, an age of Upon entering. the formally
plenty, in which world commerce dressed couples were greeted by a
played an important part. This . large numeral sll'h'Ouette, lighted
age of' plenty introduced the "two up against the wall, which was
auto family," unlimited. credit, 'Original and pleasing to the ·eye.
and installment buying. Then In the center was a large top hat,
came the depression years, intro- from whic'h the band sent out
ducing government aids of various strain of music. The walls and
kinds. Thrift, in those times, be- ceiling were cleverly decorated
came almost akin to a sin in the with the Junior Class colors.
eyes of the majority of the people. Around'theroom, derbies, and
Finally, the depression year'S brightly colored hats were hung,
dwindled away until we came to bearing out the title of "~Iad Hat
the present war-torn world. In tel'S' Ball," for which the dance
this present world of strife, world was ~lamed: I)ownstairs, the swim
co'mmerce has almost stopped, the ming pool Was lighted up with
government Ihas' stopped easy various 'colors~ RefTeshments· con
credit,. and. essentials are sorely sisting or French Pastry, and ice
restricted. Thus thrift ha-s· again c.ream bearing the clas5 col-ors
come into the picture, this time as were served.

of studnt social organizations was a virtue instead of a sin. Thrift
d 'th th . t· f' In the receiving line greetingrna e WI e orgalllza Ion 0 a offers unlimited possibilities for

I b L C 1 F . the couple,s, were Mr. Stack andne.w. c u, e erc e rancalS. everyone and is becoming an art
A t d 1 t fl Mi,soS Julia Burg of the Junior
Iml~g 0 eve op a grea er u- which requires much practice, but

ency 1Il the French language among which offers. a very promt,sing ClaE, and Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
the French students of the three '~tl!re. of the Faculty. The attractive dec-
upper cIa-sses, and to help them be- orations and preparations were
come better acquainted with old ----v---- the ,york of Mr. Stack, MT. Kros-
French st'Ories and customs, the toski. and Miss Julia Burg, who
n.e\\' society held its initial meet- Students Frolic acted as chairmen, and the clas'S
ing in Chapel Hall on th evening members who had a large part in
of Octobe.r 30th and elected the On Halloween making the dance a success.
following officers: President, Loel Ou tside, winter-like weather
Francis, '45; Vice-President, E. and the Harvest moon with a back-
Long, 43; Secretary, Helen Muse, Decked out in Hallowc'en cos- ground of s'hining stars added
'43. tumes, Gallaudet students once greatly to the occasion, which will

A committee composed -of Ruth again brought a spooky atmos- be remembered as one of the best
Gustafson, '4:5, the president, and "Proms" ever to be held. As the

phere to Old Jim, Saturday night,
secretary of the club, was ap- dance drew to a close, the various
pointed to draw up the constitu- October 31. hats were distributed to the leav-
tion and by-laws of the new g;roup. Upon ente·ring, the contestants ing couples, with the compliments

formed a long line and began the of the Junio,r Class.
Grand March a;round Old Jim un
der the observance of the judges.
All sorts of characters, from a
hilly-billy to a monster we.re
·hown. Prizes· in War avings
tamps were awarded to the f-ol

lowing: First prize went to Meyer
Plotitsky, '44, as "Dracula"; Lean
de,r lVI·o oroe , '44; copped .second
place as "The Phantom of the
Opera"; third prize was awarded
to Susie Koehn, '43, who resem
bled an oriental girl. The prize
for being the most beautiful girl
went to Betty-Jo Rain'es, '46. Mar
vin Marshall, "Prep," was selected
as the most handsome boy, and
Jack Hensley, '45, as a colored
laundry woman, won the prize of
fered fOT the funniest c-ostumed
individual.

Between dances, "Preps" Hester
Pan:ons and Marion Feeley thrilled
the crowd with their exhibition of
the "Hula." Leander M'Oore and
Frances Lupo, '44, gave a short
skit, "The Phantom of the Opelfa."

Refreshments, which consisted
of cider, cookies and peanuts,
were served to very one.

The Grand Finale featured
showers of confetti fluttering and
spi,raling in the air through which
the dancing couples enj-oyed the
closing minutes of the party.

The party was well attended by
the friends of the Faculty and stu
dents, ali'ke. Mr. and Mrs. Kline,
Mr. and Mrs. McClure and Miss
Remsburg se:rved as judges.

Allen J. Adams, '43, chairman;
Silas Hirte, '46; Herb Schrei,ber,
'46, and Frank Sladek, '46 com
prised the committee in charge of
the party arrangements and it'S at
tractive "hay-loft" setting.

Leander Moore Interviewed by Staff
Writer on Impersonations

Alumni Association
Shows Benefit Movies

Co-eds Outrun. .,.:

Men on S,a.die'
Hawkins' Day
Gallaudet·s Cross Country va.r

sity had nothing on. the women o.
l<'owler Hall, Satu,rday, ,November
7, when the "weaker sex" outran
the men students -of College Hall,
in observing the traditional Sadie
Ha\\'kins' Day foot race. Given a
good start, the "Lil Abners",
failed in their efforts to escape
the determined "Daisy Maes",
Never before was there so much
fun and spirit shown. Perhaps it
was due to the fact that the wo
men students had been pointing to
this event for the pa-st week.

Instead of having a dance that
night, the girls "took" the boy
to a movie in Chapel Hall. The
program consisted of the long
lJicture, "The Thief Of Bagdad".
stan'ina- Douglas Fairbanl{s.

A large crowd filled Chapel Hall,
October 24, to see the highly in
teresting movie presented by the
_\lumni Association of Gallaudet
College. The benefit was for the
purchase of film for the Alumni
~lovie Equil}ment. All film taken
by the Alumni Association Equip
lllent hown at this time was in
coloI'. The out-of-town pictures
WE're loaned 'by Mal'ius Santin. '2l.

Highlight of the p,rogram was
the showing of President Hall's
birthday gifts, in which film p,resi
dent Hall expressed ill signs his
thanks to the thousands of well
wishers for their numerous tele
grams, letters, and gifts. In this
reel also were scenes of the Oom
mencement procession -last. June,
and a number of colorful scenes Of
buildings and views on to-e Green
chosen for their beauty'.

Following this, the Alumni Re
union on the Gallaudet Campus.
the FSD c-onvention in Canada,
sights of Niagara Falls, the war in
Europe, and scenes o·f ·the fashion
show last spring featlLring the 'wo
men of Fowler Hall, were ShOW11.

v---

B~' Herb Schreiber, '46
weird, and unbearable. "That, he

After wearing out a new pair of said, "is only a small part of my
shoes, losing two pounds in search impersontions." I wiped my sweat
of Leander Moore, better known ing brow, reassured that I was
as, "The Man of a Thousand not going to be murdered.
Faces,'" and finally corne.ring him, Always avoiding boasting, Lenny
it took a lot of persuading to is a likeable chap, and is well
convince this shy, modest Junior known on the campus. Besides
that I did not intend to write a impersonating the people, Lenny
book-length novel about his accom- likes to take movies of various
plishments. Mr. M-oore quietly doings, and spends a lot of time
agreed to grant me an interview. pursuing woodcraft. His s·kill in
Already, I had been 'Scared out make-up comes naturally. At a
of ten years growth by the sudden Halloween party in Florida, he
appearance of Frankenstein. dressed like an Arab, and won

"It all began," Mr. Moure, second prize. Not satisfied with
"Lenny", as he is called, started second place, he tried again the
off. "when I was a teen-a'ge kid." next year, impersonating a farm
At the Florida Sch-o'01 for the er on stilts, the stilts being strap
Dea f, T used to tell stories to the ped to his knees, with a pipe and
boys, mostly horror stories. I beard reaching to the fl-oor. 'But,
always had been a movie goer, again, he won second prize. This
and whcnever "Dracula." "Fran- did not discourage this determin
kenstein," or any horr-or picture ed young man. Working hard for
came to St. Augustine, I rushed two months, he molded himself
right off to see it, 'Studying the together to represent a dragon,
ma!;:eup, acting and characteristic's with huge claws, a devil's· tail,
of the leading actor. Amusing and a spine-tingling face. His
people, in turn, amused me. With work was rewarded, when he cop
practice, I soon became adept at ped first prize.
impersonating many different Hitler, Mussolini, The Human
characters. ,. Beast, and Charlie Chaplin are a

Here I interrupted him, "Be- few characters in which he show'S
sides Frankenstein, Dracula, and remarkable skill. He has no dif
King Kong, what .else can you ficulty with any character. "My
do?" The stocky built man seated hardest experience in make-up",
in the armchair suddenly came to . he says, "came when I was visit
life. and there I was·, cowering be- ing my sister in Birmingham, Ala
fore Hitler. He disappeared into bama. One night, at a party I had
the next room, and reappean-ed to imp e l' son ate nine difficult
looking like something unhuman (Continued on page three)

Along with the many hundreds
of opportunities that are now
being op·ened t-o the deaf, owing to
the hortage of wo,rkers who are
being induct·ed into the armed
::ervices from all branches of busi
ness, is that of sexing chicks for
hatchery concerns.

In a letter to the College, A. J.
Thomas of Rall1isy, Indiana, who
desc.ribes himself as being hard
of-hearing and a former student
of the Minnesota School for the
Deaf, states that the concern for
which he works, the Mid-West
SExing Service of Richmond, Ind~

ana, needs additional persons in
their employ and cannot fill many
of their contracts because of the
shortage of chicksexors. A book
let on the gene,ral requirements
need d to ,become a chicksexor as
set by the Mid-West Sexing Ser
\'ice, which also trains persons to
do this work, was enclosed and in
it reference was made to deaf
\\'orkers in this field. Mr. Thomas
explained that he is a graduate of
this school and the one ,responsi
hIe for the ,suggestion that deaf
porkers be trained for this ser
vice. According to his letter this
company will loan the money for
the training requ1red t-o learn to
do this work to any deaf man or
woman who can qualify. H8 said
that they were attempting to aC

quaint the deaf throughout the
country with this· opportunity but
as yet had not received an '.mcour
aging response. Mr. Thomas him
self earned in the neighborhood of
$3000 this year, and in regard to
postwar conditions said that the
job would last as long as the :,cxor
could.

----V----

Prof. Sam B. Craig
Gives Orientation

----V----
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.~ . OVER THE TOP

:~. FOR VICTORY
,,, . ~ UNITED :-TES WAR

BONDS· STAMPS

Hatcheries Seek
Deaf Help

"Kendall G,reen and the Normal
Department of Gallaudet College"
was the topic of Prof. Sam B.
Craig, principal of the Kendall
School in speaking to the prepara
tory clas' in Orientation on Tues
day, October 27.

Prof. Craig stated that the Col
umbia Institution for the Deaf is
omposed of the Kendall SChool,

th Normal Department, Gallau
det College, and the Research De
partment. Of Kendall School, the
oldest, Prof. Craig said, "It is just
like any other State School, the
difference being that the pupils
live in' the' District of Columbia.
and that they are allowed to go
home every week-end. The Ken
dall School is of importance to
Gallaudet College in that it offers
the Sen i' 0 r Class praetice in
teaching.

The Normal Department, under
Prof. Craig, trains hearing stu
dents in the profession of teaehing
the deaf. The Normal Depart
ment is the oldest of its kind in
America and has' ha'd, a g,reat part
in the education of the deaf. Of
269 a-raduates, 27 have become
superintendents and 25 principals
in various state institutions. The
Research Department, under the
supervision of Lrving S. Fusfeld,
deals with problems pertaining to
the deaf.

Dean Fusfeld
Gives Chapel Talk

"Long may our land be bright,

With freedom's holy light,

Protect us by Thy might,

Oreat God, our King!"

New Ruling Passed by
Certification Committee

The Sunday evening chapel ser

vice on October 11th was con

ducted by Dean Fusfeld. The title

of his lecture was "The Great

Discovery."
Acc,o,rding to Dean Fusfeld, the

discovery of America by Oolumbus
was more than just another dis
covery, it was the opening of new
paths t-o further discoveries and to
new and .better ways of living.

In 1492 when Columbus first
landed at San Salvador, whioh is
on the ou tskirts of America, he
found it a vastly different land
from what it is t'Oday. Then it
was just a land of undeveloped
resources, occupied only by sav
ages, while t-oday it i,s· a great and
well developed democracy.

Now in 1492, our great nation
that has grown out of Columbus'
discovery is fighting with all its
might to defend itself, and the
freedom for which it stands,
against thc greedy European dic
tators, who believe that might
makes right.

In concluding, Dean Fusfeld
stated: "All of us believe that we
will win, but there is :bound to
be dark moments when t'hings look
bad. At 'Such times it is well to
remember a few lines from "Amer
ica."

Graduates of Gallaudet Golleg
receiving the Bachelor of Arts de
gree will. henceforth be accredited
with having completed the equiva

lent of three years of accredited
college study plus one year Ot spe

cal training to teach the deaf, ac
cording to announcement made in
the September issue of the Ameri
cain Annals of the Deaf. This deci
sion was passed by the Committee

on Certificati-on, of the Conference
of Executives of American Schools
for the Deaf. This .cvmmittee
which is headed by Dr. Ignatius
Bjorlee of Maryland, as chairman,
with Irving S. Fusfeld of the Gal
laudet College Faculty as Se-cre
tary, is entrusted with the task -of
passing on applications for Tea
chers' Certificates. Previously
graduation from Gallaudet College
was accepted by the Committee as
having completed two years of ac
'credited college study, plus one
year -of special training to teach
the deaf. The higher rating was
decided upon in view of the fact
that the academic standard of the
student body of Gallaudet has ad
vanced at least one year in college
level and to the fact that many
graduates of Gallaudet have car
ried on graduate work in accredit
ed universities. The advancement
in the academic standard of Gal
laudet is supported by recults from
standard tests given every year at
Gallaudet.

Under tJhe new regulations Gal
laudet graduates are still eligible
for Class B Teachers Certificates
but will be required to have only
one more additional year of col
lege study to ther credit before
being able to qualify for the Class
A Teachers Certificates whereas
formerly they had to complete two
additional years of college work
to receive the Class A certificate.

----V----
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,DEFENSE WORK OR COLLEGE?

'fhe Buff and Blue
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elle Bodimer, '43-Bonnie

.\[cnday, ~ovelllber IG, 194~
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Campus Chatter
by

Calvin George, '45 and Mary FauA, '4~

~ ................,
:.. iss Knight, '42, College Librarian, jou,rneye,J

to tbe Virginia School on the week-end of October
lhirtieth-thirty-first, where she attended the vari
ou;:; Homecoming activities held there. She als)
visited a o'ood many former graduates of GallaudE:::
\ -ho are employed there at present.

The ::\Iisses Case, '46, Charhelen Wilkins, '4[;,
KathIe n Dedard, '46, Loel Franci,s, '45, and Marl
Faux '45 were "among those who visited Akron an,l
their fl'iends there while enroute to Gallaud ~

this fall.

Tuick Janulis, '41, dropped in on hils way to Tay
lorville, Illinois, from Hartford, Connecticut, Wllel'·~

he has been serving as a supervisor at the COl,
necticu t School. He plans to remain in Illino: {
a fel\' weeks before resuming his travels. Thi 1

unexpected visit occurred Friday, October 16.

Arnold Daulton's brother-in-law made a tour of
the city and became acquainted with a few of th
students here on the week-end of October twenty
fourth-twenty-fifth, Now a private, first-class, :: t
the Aberdeen Proving Grounds, Maryland, he ha 3

been in the service since last May at which time h
was called to active duty,

John Tubergen, '40, was seen on the G;reen Octo
ber 17-1 , 'While here, he escorted Miss RUt'l
G llstafson, '43, to the Victory Dance given by th ~

National Fraternal Society of the Deaf at the Carl
ton Hot 1 on the evening of the seventeenth,

-'arl Stevens, '42, was in Washington on Satur
day a.nd Sunday Octobe.r 31 and November 1. While
in the city, he visited many friends on Kenda~l

Green, He came from the Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Company's plant in Akron, Ohio, and will g)
to Gary, Indiana, where he expects to be employe:!
in a tank" factory. This facto,ry formerly turne 1
out Pullman coaches and other railroad -equip
ment.

Dwight Rafferty, '42, formerly of Akron, Ohio,
i now working as a maintenance man in a paper
container factory in Washington. He was employ
ed at the Firestone plant in Akron d uri n g th'3
summer before coming here. He is a frequent vis
itoT on the Green as he lives near the college
g.rounds.

groves and cypress swamps of lower Florida. She
tells the story, unequalled in humor and pathos,
of how he won a permanent place in the hearts
of the clannish and suspicious people in the
scattered homesteads; of all the trials accompany
ing the secluded life, and of the drama in the lives
of the few .black people and fewer whites of the
hamlet and the surrounding territory. The back
ground of the story is always changing, each chap
ter more fascinating than the last. Each season
bas its own story of beauty, adventure, tragedy.
An endless procession of dark people come and go
like the robins, each adding a bit of drama which
is in itself a tale. The people of the Creek are
lonely, knowing those outside their own families
with a strange kind of knowledge, totally without
intimacy. They quarrel violently, do unjustices
among themselves, love and hate witn equal inten
sity, and are considered by outsiders to be a trifle
mad. As Tom Glisson, one of the Creek's leading
citizens said, "So much happens here!" And, in
deed, so much does happen at Cross Creek. When
the blacks are not murdering each otner in jealous
frenzy, or orange growers are not battling despar
ately against an impending freeze, or there is
no violence between neighbors over maurading
stock-then there is always 'the equally exciting
drama of wild life in the marshes and hammocks.
The story comes straight from the soil, from the
people it nurtures, and from the pen of one of
them. You will find Cross Creek a uniquely
satisfying adventure in reading.

Edith Williamson, '43

AND THEN THER.E WERE NONE

The perfect crime! Mu.rder on a grand scal-e!
In her latest book, "And Then There \\'ere None",
Agatha Christie has: written an absorbing sto,ry
of tne people, invited to spend a week-end at an
estate on lonely Indian Island. Upon arriv
ing there, they find that their host has not yet
come. and furt.hermore, none of them bas· ever met
bim. Tension begins to pervade the atmosphere.
They find a poem, "Ten Little Indians", tacked up
on the wall of their rooms. If you 'have ever read
the aforementioned poem, you may recall that,
'One by one, the Indians were killed, until there
were none. At first, the .guests treat it as a prac
tical joke, until one of the·ir number is found
murdered, Panic stricken, they attempt to flee the
island, only to discover that there are no boats. It
is then that they know they are doomed, unless
they find the murderer. That, reader, I leave up
to you. If you iread the seventh verse of the poem
carefully, you may be able to identify the killer,
which is more than the police were able to do.
One warning, this book reek;s· with blood fro m
eover to cover, and therefore, is definitely not for
the timid soul.

Who can tell me who the former ruler
was called?
unison) : Tsar!

Correct. And what was his wife called?

Tsarina.

Teacher:
of Russia
CI~ss (in

Teacher:

Class:

1<1.sh dealer: Lobsters, madam, nice I ob.sters ?

Look, they're all alive.

Lad~': Yes, but are they fresh?

Adios. mah frans, be seein' you.

-21621 (My "pen" name).

J us\., Being Hisself

Tbe Frenchman likes his tasty wine.
The German likes his beer,

The Englishman likes his 'ali and 'alf,
'Cause it brings good cheer.

The Scotchman likes his whiskey straight,
'Cause it brings on dizziness.

The American has no choice at all,
He drinks the whole darn business.

-The Diamondback.

"Sure, I'm just resting."

Said Kline to the Soph in the back row, "Are
you smoking, :M:r. Randolph?"

"No, sir." replied Randolph, "That's ju-st the
fog I'm in."

"I want a shave," said the disgruntled Sergeant
as he climbed into the barber's chair. "No haircut,
no ,shampoo, no rum, witch hazel, hair-tonic; hot
towels, 01' face-massage, I don't want the mani
curist to hold my hand, nor the bootblack to handle
my feet. r don't want to be brushea off, and I'll
put 011 my coat myself, I just want a plain shave,
with no trimmings. Understand?"

"Ye,' sir," aid the barber quietly, "Lather,
sir?"

SOIlH'bo<l;r: Today is Celia's birthday.

P('tl'idi:: l 11, When's Julia's birthday?

Who has heard of the girl who fed her date on
ion so that she could find him if there'.g a black-
out? -\V{'Sleyan Pharos

"What's the matter, don't you love me any
more?"

Tea<'hel': What were the Tsar's childTen called?
There was a pause, and then a timid voice in the
rear piped out, "Tsardines!"

-=====================!.Jr?

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

FI'{)lIl I,ifc's Fictional';Y Come These Daffynitions:

BlottN': Something you look for while the ink
dries,

Flat t il'(': \. very convenient alibi.

('omh: The easiest thing to part with.

I,ov{': The only fire against whic~l there is no
insurance,

Malvine Fischer, '44

Wish someone cou ld understand Plotitsky .. , . with
the words he uses .... one needs footnotes to savvy

. ,Heard abOut the meatless Tuesdays .. , . huh, ,
, . I Uought that the constitution guaranteed lib
e ty, life and pursuit of tenderloins. The relation
'hip tet\\ een Daulton and Van Oss is pretty to look
:~t, , , ,Newe t couple .. , . Blackwell and Ruby Mil
ler .... :n love'?, .. , I \ onldn't :ay, but they're
clo~er than my book end, How many more mil k
bottl~ s does Cobh intend to break? The look-see
(ept: I ve an irate letter from the residents 0:
Col cge Hall.,., Don't blame them tho', Please
,110\: 1:1e to apologize. , .. but, if yOU, my friend:3,
\. ish to become more popular by seeing your names
in this column, kindly add a little life to yourselves.
l;e !:;eeing you all at the Junior Prow .

I~r;=================~

Pa/'\s the Royal Can Opener

.~.JlllllllllllltlIIIHlllllllnlllllllllllltlIIIIIIIIIIIlCl1IIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllltlllllllllllllt1II1III1t1IIICJ'•

; The Library Alcove I= c
~ 5
~ Omtributions to this Department are made by §
~ 'liss L. Knight's classes in Library Science ~
~IICJIIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIII1II!IClIIIIIIIIIIIIC]IIIIIIIIIIIIC]1I11111IIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllllltJltlllIllIIllt(:
('ross Greek, by Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings

Do you remember The Yearling? Here is another

story whose setting is in the same wild and myste

riou" and remote part of the Florida wildernesl.3,

whose cbaracters have the .game colorful charm and

pathetic appeal-another story of an enchanted

land. But in ross Creek the people are real, as is

every dense hammock and gallberry flat, every wild

mallard, raccoon, lizard, and rattlesnake. This is

not fiction, but autobiography. The author, Mar

jorie Kinnan Rawlings, left the life she had known

in and around Washington to become a dweller in

a tiny backwoods hamlet among the palmetto

•
•

, ,
n•

THE \VORM TURNS

Love is blind, the sages say
We knew that it can be

ta,rk proposed the othH day
A drug store committee.

The trees are getting bare and the squirrels are
scampering around, storing away nuts for months
yet to come. Perhap.s it would be wise to do like
wise, in a similiar way-simply by -storing away
in those little gray cells some facts that you think
lilay be imporlant to yuu by and by. For who
know::; what lies around the corner?

There i:; an S. O. S. out for Red Cross helpers
"nd the girls in this college could put their domes
tic ability to sew to a test and get some good out
of it. Dr. Peet is willing to take care of the re,
sponsibility of g~tting the material and thing-s if
.....e will give her our co-operation, It's a fair offer
and the little we can do now-a-days to help our
('ountry rEally plays an important part in the sit'la
Uon \\"e now find otLrselves whether "'~e realize it
01' not. It is up to us to do our 'Share and both
the students' and the faculty's help will be ap
preciated.

Is there anything that can be done around the
college grounds? For instance, would somebody
in College Hall who knows a little 8Jbout repairing
doors and such, volunteer Do fix the door of the
Lab, so you don't have to fly in to keep from being
hit in the rear? And perhaps -there is a screen doo·r
lwndle in some old junk box that would fit on the
screen on the baC'k door of Fowler Hall and save
a lot of broken fingernails.

We might help out the scrap drive by saving our
tin cans. The right way to do it is to cut the top
and bottom of the can off and press the body fla.t.
In that way they will not be so bulky.

Our campus is beautiful, we must admit, but
lately a few of us have been careless with papers
and things. Just remember, there's a labor short
age and it really doesn't requi.re much exertion
on your part to find a waste-paper basket before
yO"l throw old papers away. You know, Life has
:1n old saying, "Co-operation brings success."

AS WE SEE IT

the need for competent deaf, draft-exempt per
:-.011:' to fill thE:se vacancies will be a large on'.
fl1: .. lS olle \ray that the home frollt call be
:~f.l'\'cd (]nd tllere i::; little likelihood that thl
post-war era will see lessening in the nerd
1'01' cleaf persons ,,'ho posse' . a high l' eclucatlOll.

If a labor-draft affecting student.. of Gallall
det should ever be put jnto dfc<.:t. it \"ill bl'
I Ill'.r duty to co-operate \\"itlt such a program
to th ir bd;t ability, but until such a measure
i." passed, they can best sen'e themsel\'C's ane!
their country by remaining at Gallauclet anl.l
preparing for their orio'inal obj·ective. of the'
future.

Kathleen Bedard, '46

The Buff and Blue

This one cooled while I was looking for my pen,
but: Once upon a time, Loel Franci,s awoke to the
fact that she was supposed to be in class. It was
20 minutes later that she skooted into Prof.
Drake's class and very delicately explaIned the aw
ful truth. Being graciously forgiven for past and
pres'cnt sin,s, she settled d·own .... in the boy's
Agriculture class!
:\l1emo: Gotta ask Sullivan how a trained fi,rst
aider who isn't allowed to move a patient must
also wrap him in blankets during cold weather.
Calling all poet.s, how about a melancholy poem
titled "Gem of the Potomac," or something to that
effect? George can supply the chorus, but words
somehow fail him.
Did YOU see "Saint" Matthew pusbing McIntosh
round the floor Saturday night?." Didn't know
,vou were po,rtable, Malz.
TIHl t grin on Davis' pan says: "Something new has
heen added."
nJest be the Chaperone .. , . The Upper Case, now
afloat on a Rafft of bappiness is casting a parental
eye over the Lower CaRe whose ship is evidently
endangered by an ice Berg. From th'e shore of
sanity, Ke send to the lanky captain. aJsleep at the
·tern: " , O. S."

('JJACKY AIN'T GONE WACKY

With her heart in Indiana
And her mind in Glancyville
She casts an eye at Latin
And rolls in first place sttIl.

My co-writer insists that this stinks, nevertheless.
here it is. Jeanie Girl

'43

'44
'43
'45
'46
'46

'44

Loel Francis, '45

Robert Panara, '45

'=':alvin George, '45
Kathleen Bedard, '46
Dewey Samples, '46
Herb Schreiber, '46
,lean mith, '46
f,yle Wiltse, '46

Bonnie Uodimel', '4:i
r~lmer Lona-. '43

Elmer Long, '43
Bonnie Bodimer, '43
Irene Iverson. '43
Eric lVTalzkuhn, ' 4:1
~alvin Fischer, '44
:vrary Faux, '45

I';D[TOR-IN-CI-IIEF' "'.',, Donald Kennedy, '43
LITERAUY EDITOR , . , , , ... Eric Malzkuhn, '43
. 'EW. EDITOR .,.,.'."" Herb Schreiber, '46
.)POUTS EDITOR , .. ,.",., Robert Panara, '45
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR ." ... Agnes Carr, '45
ALP::\L r EDITOR , .... , Winfield . Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES

lil SINESS MANAGER , ..... Jack Falcon,
ASS'T Bt'SINESS i\'TANAGER .. Archie Stack,
CTI~Cl'LATIO Y[ANAGER., Arnold Daulton,
. VVEHTfSIl G MA AGER ., Donald Padden,
.. S'T ADV, .vIANAGER,· .... Eugene Shick,

Harold Steinman,

PROOF'R~ADER '....... Uertt Lependorf,

PRINTER

Leonard J. ~lleyer, '44 FOREMAN
Oliver Kastel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44
Allan Adams, '43 Wayne Furlong, '46

Today. here as c\'ery\\'h-erc, the main topjc
of conversation and general interest is the war.
The college i~ trying, and ~ueceedillg \'ery well
in earrying on '~as 1. sual" but, no matter how
well it succeeds in this aim, the subject is a 1
way~ with us. The pnueiples involved in tlli;..;
great struggle are too great and of such "ita I
importance that no one can help but be e011
.. cious of it. The question arises very natural
ly how the war effort can be aided and what i,'-i
the best thing to do or partake in. This questioll
is of more concern to the student body at Gal
Jandei'. in many re"'Pects than other colleges and
lllli\ ersities owing to the fact that the entin'
:-;tudent body on Ken lall Green is made up 01
:-;tuclents "ho are handicapped by 10. of hear
ino' to such an extent that they are unfit fol'
military service. It is true that a fe\y of thr
lllen students have been classified a~ I-A by their
local draft boards bnt as yet none have been of
ficially inducted into the army and if any are,
they will ill all probability be a very small min
ority of tIl(> stud·ent body as a whole.

Knowing that they are unsuited for militan'
:-;e1'\'1 'e many Gallaudet students question them
selves if it \\"ould not be best for them to enter
into some sort of defense ,,'ork rather than to
stay on at college. ~Iany students of Gallaudet
were engaged in defense work last summer and
a number either asked for a leave of absence or
I'esigned fro m colleg·e entirely, Hio'h wages,
coupled with the fact that they were engaged
in work vitall~' related to our war effort proved
to be of greater temptation to them than tIl('
prospect of another year of college life, and so
they remained away to continue working, .JIore
recently the ne\y. papers haye been deyoting
front page space to the labor draft que~tion of
\yhich Congress has been giving much of it..
time. 'rhe result has been to set many students
he)'· thinking that it would be wiser for them to
l'C'sign from colleo'e and enter into some defense
\york of their own choosing rather than wait
llntil tlley Rre clrafted by the government for
\\-hat eyer work it sees fit. Some students have
l'ushed to the conclusion that passage of a labor
llrRft bill "'ill mean the closing of colleo'e for
the clnration of the war and conscription of tl1r
students into defense industries. Such con
elusions are purel)- imaginary as world condi
tions today make accnrate preditions of the f11
tnre almost an impossibility, vVe do know
ho,,-ever, that there \yill alway be a. need for
educated deaf persons to help and lead their
fe'low deaf citizens along the hard road of life.
With the Rrmy aiming for a force of greater
number t.han e;ver bef.ore, va.cancies will be
created in the ranks of educators of the deaf
with the drafting of many of their number, and

]'ubH'J ed twice a month during November.
.January. I'ebl'uary. ~'arch, and May, and once a
month in October, December, and April. Entered
at the Wct::-hin.e;ton Post Office as second class mail
matter.
~\l1h~('l"iption price, , , , , , , , , , , . " $1.00 per year

(Payable in advance)
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Cross Country Scores Twice

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

'45

'44

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIO ERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St.. N. E.

~M-;:;O;;--C·Slillo~~-·"-~~~~!

Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey
ATlantic 1153

PEOPLES ~

FLOWER SHOP ~

"Say with Flowers" ~
900 H Street, N. E. ~

Y. W. C. A.
Pres.-Irene lver on, .4 3
Vice-Pres.--Frances Todd,
'hairman-lva Boggs, '43

_-\'sst. C'man-Agnes Carr,

Organizations' Directory

... ,-i. _'. v.
L'res.-Bric Malzkuhn. .-1;)
\. P.-Archie Stack, 44
Sec.--Arnold Daulton, '43
'J rea.,.-Chas. Pollock, '44
A::s't Treas.-Don Padden, '45

I.

O. "'. L. S.
Pres.--Ruth Gustafson, '43
V. P.-Caroline Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-Malvine Fischer, '44
Tre:l.s.-Ruth Benoit, 45
Librarian-Bonnie Bodimer, '43

G. C. A. A.
Pres.-P. Baldridge, '44
1st. V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.--D. Padden, '45
SeC.-A. Adams, '43
Trea::.-L. ~Ioore, '44
Publicity :\I'O'r.-A. Adams. ''f3

Photogj'aphr Club
Pres.-Don Neumann, '43
V. P.--Bertt Lependorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-Leonal'd Meye.r, '44
General ~lanager-A. Adams, '43

}L.-.ppa Gamma
Grand Rajah--J. Galvan, '43
Kallloos-P. Baldridge, '44
Tahdheed-E. Long, '43
Mukthar-H. Krotoski, '44

(;. t'. W. A...
Pres.-Susie Koehn, '43

ice-Pl'es.-Julia Burg, '44
fJec.-Cela Burg, '44
Treas.-Agnes Carr, '45
1 adminton and Tennis Mgr.-C.

Petrick.
ArcheryMgr.-June King, '44, and

Agnes Carr, '45
Swimming :\{,gr.-Barbara Sander

son, '45

E 'a Beta Sigma
P.r,,1;.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-l\1. Plotisky, '44
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

Y. M. S. C.
Pre' .--A. Adams, '43
V. P.-S. Hirte, '46
Sec. H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Litcl'al'y 8ociet~·

Pres.-O. Kastel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams '43
S'cc.-R. White, '46
Treas.--F. Sladek, '46

M )vie Club
PI·es.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-. r. Plotisky, '44
Scc.--G. Poole, '44
Tl'eas.-H. Steinman, '46

Dl'aUl&tic Club
Pres.-Eric l\1alzkuhn, '43
V. P.-Archie Stack, '44
Sec.-Robert Pana-ra, '45
Tl'eas.-Don Neumann, '43
------- _.- -

HABERDASHERY

QtJALITY CLOT~~S

S~OP

Gallaudet Wins
Triangular Meet
At Baltimore

Q11la.lity Men.'s Clothes at
Low Cost

650 H StL'OOt, N. E.

1~ITTLE

1
Ninth Street South i

of G
Hearing aids for

every 'Seat

FIHST RUN and 1
REVIVAL

;Bee daily papers for
(o;l. programs •

Baldridge, )44, Elected
Basketball Captain

Tuniu~' up their sigllL~ in V1' 
p<:tration for the not so dbtallC
COIl 'erenc.e B3l.sketball campaign .
the nine members left o\,er from mu(;h (;Q\'e~ d and 11Lb111' p. Le"
last y,ear's varsity meL "in llle Ly· title.
ceum on the evening Ol O~tob9r 'lhi::; wa' no~ in tile L\)ase _u,'
"Oth, and voted for a team ca.ptaill prising since tile" ee lJoci"J.:scie.;
to I:"eplace the vacancy left by the all unel'l'll1g eye tOl' tue ·oa";I{L
graduation of Ca,rrnen I..Aouis Ludo and his timely goals during his
vko. Accordingly, and after th,? three yea,rs of service have iliOn:
poll of votes: cast were counted than once proved the de~isive rHC

up, it was found that to Paul tor in games verging on deieat.
"Ace" .Baldridge, '44, went the' Added to this is the fact that he

is a great team player and on
who can seemingly inspire hi.~

team-mates toward greater height,
in the winter and rou,gh weather
nights on the court. So, hats oL--
with a three cheers and a tiger~

for Cap'n Paul of the S. . Gal-
)ten' Head to Foot Outfitters In.udet!

-----v----

Tripping blithely over the rain

drenched and traffic-clogged
'cre,ets of Baltimore, our rejuven

doted Cross-Country Varsity shot
to a sensational victory over the

combined !o,rces of Loyola College

and Johns hopkins . III tue "e<1.
,'on's inaugural run Saturday ar

tt.Tnoon, Oct. 24. With Capt.
. V'hitey" Hufiman setting tne

j,J.Lce, our har,riers collected tne

.ow-point total of 39, as against

t .0Be of 41 and 49 respectively

WI' J. H. U. and Loyola, to win
c.le meet and pave the way for
luture conquests in the current
_\lason-Dixon Conference Tourna
III ent.

Supposedly held at the spacious
rounds of Loyola, this cross

country ifun was anything but that
it was a "croSis-city" race. Start

ing fl'om a point somewhere in
Loyola, the twenty-four contest
ants soon found th-eIU!3'elves all
but lost in a maze of tangling
vel'eeLS anu aUlOUlO,l)lLes. '>jU~ulli6

uauntea, however, .tiuuman ill<1.n
agea to 11.WJ. hiS way out of tuis
l!drilleXLng lab)'nnLll, auu UL'UU5ut
u OUle Ln.e baCun uy liWStiing lir.::;t.
~..I.e was (;!()CK'c.a at 1'/ mLnuLes and.
~~ ~econas.

It appeared for a moment atter
'cilis as tuoU6'.J:l. uauauuee waS go
,ll~ to lO.-se OUL, .Ot:lcau,:,e !JunK or
u. ti. U. ::;wlLt-i{}oeeu ,lllillSet1~ 1n~0

.ecoud piace, :::knuutt Or LOyOla
dll-O tllii'a, anu ttie next IOu.r
L.ertlli3 evenly alviaea oetween our
vil1!oueuc.s. l'>jO ·;:,ooner had sevellth
iJiaCe Oeen aeciaea, now ever, w ti-cll
<i, pi€aS<:J..nt S,bIeCc.aCie occurred.
-Pre,p" 1'lsnler was seen leaumg a

t;outmgent >or ..I::5lue ..I::5.J.Sons-lJaul
con, AUuS, :::itaniey, tiineS and. Uai
:an acro:;s the Iinl.sn Dne 1n singie
1.He, tuns giVIng uall;iUaet ;:,ix con
Jecutiy;e wmlllng places and tfie
illeet to boot.

:.sUDlIllaI"Y in order 00 lowest-poilu:.
tOtalS:

(1) Huffman, G.; t~) DunK,
J.H.U.; (is) bCllmltt, L.; (4) An
geU, J.H.U.; (5) hildenbra.nd,
J.H.U.; (6) Courtney, L.; (7) MC

Kenny, L.;· ( 8) }i'ishler, G.; un
Daulton, G.; (10) Alms, G.; (11)
Stanley, G. (14) Kuhn, J.H.U.;
(15) Greenbaum, L.; (18) Sos
nowski, L.

Blue Cross-Country Team

Defeats American U.
17-23 at Gallaudet

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

Compliments

of the

.. - -- -------------
Yoder this sport has become one
of the moot popular re reation,:;
among the coeds. This year's
schedule is managed by veteran
Celia Burg. :\1anager Burg pro
mises a successful season and as
many meets as can be arranged.
The publicity after the tri-meet
with Hood and Goucher College at
Baltimore last spring, where Gal
laudet fencers put on a real show,
provides encouragement for a suc
('essful season.

This year there are ten begin
ners, eigh t of them are from the
Preparatory clas,s. They are: B.
YIyer, Feeley, Freret, Sladek, Til
linghast, Wood, Minor, M. F. Mil
ler, Parsons, and Cuscaden. Of
the beginners Freret, knoKn as
"Letty," is the dark 'horse. She 18
only four feet nine and left
handed. In fencing this may be a
decided handicap to an average
sized opponent, especially after
"Letty" learn the art of handling
the foil from a low angle. With
the preps and veterans like Denoit.
Todd, C. Burg and J. Burg we
have reason to look forward to an
excellent fencing sea 'on with real
competition in round robin meets
'Ind teams from the out~ide.

Gallaudet's surging Herd pro
ducea too many daz:tling tunuer::;
101' captalll heroie Wood s Ameri
..:all lllversity harriers last Octo
/)er 60 eh, and ou t-d!5eanced tue
.l£agles over the local three mile
cross country course by the score
of 17 to 23. The only measure of
consolation that A. '. managed to
gather from the re.suit of this meet
was in the di&tincU.on that to Capt.
Wood and Leo Glatt, respectively,
went first and third place honor::;.

Apart from these two opposing
yeteranlS, Gallaudet led all the way
Hom the starting line. For, al
though Captain "Whitey Huu:
man, appearing somewhat tired
after his great run the \',;eek pre
vious, was ,barely lickd by Wood's
strong finish and so had to play
"second fiddle" lor the firSl tim
this year, yet, when "1'1'ell Fl!-;J1

leI' shot across the finish line and
into fourth place, it marked the
beginning of another epochal run
ning l)erformance on the part ot
the Blue forces. It looked like
Baltimore all over again, since the
next four to top the clock aaer
Fishier were the very same who
had played "follow th leader" the
week befo.re. Daulton. St.:l.llley,
Alms, and Hines came hom right
after in quick succe 'sion so as to
place from 5th through 8th, i'e
spectively, and insure the outcome
()f the race for the sceond .·traigh l
time.
Suuunal')', in order of \\'inning
places:
(1) Wood, A. U. (2) Huffman, G.
(3) Glatt, A. U. (4- Fshler, G. (5)
Daulton, G. (6) Stanley. G. (7)
Alms, G. (8) Hines, G.

Coach Sullivan Issues
Call tor Basketball Varsity

IDRESS AND SPORTS VI'EAR

IWORK CLOTHING

925 H Street, N. E. Phone TRindad 8833

Women's Fencing Team
Planning Active Season

----V----

SHOP NEAR BY

MANUFAarURERS
REPRESENTATIVE

Caffins

•

The Gallaudet Uollege Women';,;
Fencing Team which was organ

ized here three years ago is now
getting away again. l'uder the
coaching supervision of Margaret

•
Conlplinlents of the

Class of 1946

In \\' hat promises to be one of
the most difficult campaigns in
recent years, Coach Sullivan has
already issued the call for varsity
basketeers to report for p,re-
eason practice, beinning Monday,

Xovembr 9. Fully aware of the
fact that our opening game, sche
duled for December 12, will be
waged against the strong Loyola
College quintet and champions of
the :\Iason-Dixon Conference last
year, "Sully" is determined to
whip his team into ship-shap8 con
dition with the hope of springing
an early season upset.

:\'01' are conditiol1.s in respect to
a. scarcity of experienced players as
bad as they -seem to be. Despite
those circumstances which have
resulted in taking away three
first-string stellar men and leaVing
us with only eight members from
last year's squad, there is cause
for some optimism on the part of
the team. For one thin.g, the
Blues will ,be sporting a varsity
averagin,g six feet in height, thus
granting them a decided advantage
over thofie smalLer quintets of the
past years. Secondly, our quantity
of better candidates tryin~ out for
the team will be increased owint;
to the fact that a good many ,re
ceived that much more actual ex
prience through their play on the
Junior Varsity last year. And
lastly, but as equally important,
the new.s has been let out that
there is some top-notch talent
lurking in the mi-dst of the current
batch of "Preps," particularly' in
that human sky-scraper from the
Ozarks, Wayne "Tiny" Schlieff,
height 6.4%.

So, don't be surprised if the
Herd should sudd,enly start going
places and leaving a trail of thun
der-struck adveraries behind. The
material is potential and the will
win stronger than eve.r.

~ Caps-Gowns-Rings--Pins ~

~ Keys-Trophies-Medals ~

;1II1II1I1I11Ir 111111I r1111I111111111 "'1'" t;;

&: 111I1111111I111111111I1111I11111111I111111I1 r:- -:: 5430 Conn. Ave. EM 0551 ::- -
= =GRO F TUDOR

"That would be hard to say," he

replied, "but I would 'Say the part

I played in my Freshn an year.
\\-hen I dressed up as a clown for
"ollege ight. This b I' 0 ugh t
la ughing fits, so I was told."

By this time, I was scared sUff,
and thought that the interview
had lasted enough, if not long
enougJ: to haunt me for the days
to come. "Lenny", I said in a
farewell gesture, "it must be fun
to scare people". His only an
swer was a hideous face, which
saw me hastily exiting, thankful
that I had escaped from the "mas
ter of diguise," Leand'er Moore.

Eric Malzkuhn, '43-.-
~----------------------=

and three-piece suit, in attractive diago

nal' and herringbones-tailored with that

soft, easy, lounge styling. ,ize. 34 to 40

regular, 36 to 40 long $27.50

hou e as a lunchtime stroll do,,·ntown. rr"\,"o

10th 11th F and G Streets

STUDENTS' CLOTHING, SECOND FLOOR

Rugged handsome, ea y-fitting' tweed '-as

comfortable for a ramble around the frat

• • • • • • • • • • • •
1223 H. St., N. E., AT 9354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

\Vatches Diamonds Silverware

(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Material content properly labeled

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

"e~ <J~"
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MOORE INTERVIEW
(Continued from Page One)

characters, each wholly different,
and in so s·hort time, however, the
party went on without a hitch."

My next query w?os: "What
would you consider the best im
p e I' son a t ion you ever gave?"

-Jasketball beason is jUSl a short sprint off, and already the lJL'e
game strategists are staying up until the wee hours explaining to all
who will listen just how Gallaudet's Blue Bisons will fare du,ring the
approaching cage beason.

The war has knocked Mr. Sullivan's hopes for a highly successful
season slightly a,skew, but that popular young m-entor still has a few
potent triclu; up his sleeve. With the number of games drastically cut
because of transportation difficulty, it appears that the Bisol1JS will
face every foe a fresh, confident team, and not lose any games thru
utter exhau tion, as was the case 0nce or twice last year. The ab-sence
of Captain Carmen Louis Ludovico, Ray Butler, and Lil Louie John
son will hamper the team considerably, for they were three of the
iinest and 'crappiest baskeeters Gallaudet has seen in a long ti.me
The two all important forward slots were invariably filled by two 0[

the threesome, with frequent switch,es throughout the game, in an
ettort to keep a fresh and speedy team on th floor every minute o(

the time. evertheless there are still a few veteran ball-hawks who
will see to it that Gallaudet wins her share of cage contests. Head.
ing the list are Paul "Ace" BaldTidge, Don Padden, and Hal Wein
gold. These played a major po,rtion of every game--all three star
ring in their own way: "Baldy" with his uncanny long shots, Padden
with his truly workmanlike guard play, and Weingold with unorthodox
but effective one hand jump shot. The ,g·upporting cast-Roberts,
Daulton, Davis, Panara and Witczak will see plenty of action, and
might possibly push one of the th,ree bi,g guns out of the starting line
up. Roberts, with his first year of varsity b3.lsketball unde,1" his belt,
will be the man to watch, and Witczak might surprise if ,he elects
to play straight sound basketball instead of being Gallaudet'ts court
jester.

Of cou,rse there are newcomers who will make good, there always
are, but it isn't a wise thing to toss praise about till it is de.s'erved.
Six foot, four inch "Tiny" Schleiff looks like something that Dr. Don
nally must have ordered for the team, but too much cannot be ex
pected of a fiTst year man, even a giant. Wouldn't be su;rprised if
D. Smith or Furlong, or Samples, or all three made the team if they
can be lured away from the wrestling arena.....

With smooth 6tridinO' "Xavier" Huffman as a human standard
bearer, our cross-country tean.l should sweep through the season
highly victorious, and perhaps even undefeated. Thus far t~

tally sheet shows two victories in two tries. Nice going, boys. It is
mo,re than likely that cross-country running will pTove to be th-e only
sport in which we can consistently upset stronger opponents in years
to come when the world is once more in peace and young men can
go' to college iristead of far off battle ·fields. If Captain Huffman keeps
up his present form, he may set some sort of a record before the
season is over. I ta:ke my hat off to you, Huffman, Daulton, Padden,
George, Galvan, FishIer, Alms, Stanley, and Hines. It takes intestinal
fortitude to run thre miles. The very thought of it gIVeS me goose
flesh.

-.

_._=====;;-===~" \=========~~':;;:=:7~
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He is service manager for the
large Way Sagless Sp.ring (bed)
Co. of Swansea, Ontario, Canada.
Desides being the pre ..,ident of the
l/utal'io Association of the Deaf, he
is also president of the Toronto
Divison 0" the N. F. S. D. At
present he is engaged in an effort
to have the minister of Education
look into the educational proced
u 1'8 at the Ontario School. David
and the deaf of Canada want the
children of the school to get the
benefi t of all methods of instruc
lion instead of clinging to a single
m8thcd which cannot possibly be
of benefit to a large percentage
of the deaf children. The alumni
must go out into the world on
their own-.lthey will o.e adequately
J. rvpared. Educators of the deaf
have no right to cling to a single
method which actually is a pet
,heory and which smacks of wish
ful thinking.. In a school for the
deaf it would be impossibl€ to find
two children ali'ke-physically,
mentally-so it "follows that they
cannot·all be suited to a fixed pat
tern. The safest and sanest thing
to do, the p,rocedure that will take
in all that children to the fullest
advantage is to adopt the liberal
approach which is guaranted by
the Combin,ed System which tlill

braces all methods. The educated
deaf are as one on this conviction.
They should know.

----J..--V---_
George Dewey Coats, an ex.,

has left' his position as instructor
in cabinet making at the Fulton,
..1.issouri School.' Higher wages
tempted him to go to Farmington
on a construction job. His wife,
(Mary Loveall. '18) keeps hous€ in
l"ulton.' Formerly she was at
tached to the Vancouver, Wash
ington School.

----V----
',Hattie L. Deem, N-'14, and her

Sister, Mary Deem Wood, .N-'16,
teachers in the Gallaudet School
St. Louis, were the gU€sts of th~
Grover C. Farquhars ('13-'19) in
Septemb,e1'. They also brought
alo'ng with them Lilly Gwin An
drewjeski, '17. Lil and F. A. '16,
claim Akron as their place of
abode ..

----V----
Grover Cleveland Farquhar, '13,

is now a step higher in the good
estimation of his friends-his love
ly daughter, Maree-Jo, mad'e him
a father-in-law when she married
a Mr. Maurice KeUe;r of Fulton.
Both Maree-Jo and her huhby are
s'eni'Ors in Missouri University.
When he graduates in January he
will be inducted in to th,e aTmy as
a second lieutenant.

All work guaranteed to be of

the IDghest Type of Laundry

and Cleaning, and Properly In

sured. Against Fire and Theft.
Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDs while you can Save
Money On Real Cleaning and
Laundry Wocrk?

Established 1903

Mi\NUFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
PellJJlaJJltlS, Banners, College

Letters, Pillow Tops

Mail oTders promptly attended to

Telep'hone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET. N. E.
111'1'111 JlIIIIIII., 111'11111 n, If I'111111111111

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

U. S. POSTER CO.

.~-
420 H St. N.E.~ 1004 Fla. Aye.

THOMPSON'S

BARBER SHOP

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ---------------- __ '" ---29c up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped 39c up
~IEN 's SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly clooned ani! pressed ----39c up
~IP.'J'~ 1"RI;r IIA'l'S. cleaned and blocked like new ----. .--3ge
1'11';1" I:ENOVA'rED (6 for 50 cents) ------ ------ --lOe
:;\\'F.A·rT'R.S (plaill. lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up

~f{IR'~'S. B:,OUSES (pla.in) cleaned and pres<>ed 1.9c Up

~IE:--; S SlTI'S, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------ ---t9c up
I'A:--:TS. thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASH AND KARRY

LAUNDERERS

First class

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

.'in Av~rage 4~ lb. Bundle

List
Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88
Howard's PIice--$l.00

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
Near Florida Avenue

HAIRCUT HOURS
50c 11 Ito 8

Saturdays 9 to 9
Sanitary

-'-----V----
Lewis r. I eterson, ex-'21, master

baker and popular memb€lr of the
Los Angeles silent community was
coufined for some time in St. Vin
cent's hospital. While on his way
back, with pretty nurses flittng
rround his bed like so mal1Y an
gels of mercy, Pete's eC'stasy car
ded' him into· heavenly realms, as
witness his heart throh in The
Guild:

1"01' eight days now I've warmed
this bed.

And watche<i the 'nui-ses come
and go;

Saine of them short,. some 'of
. .them tall,

TIut everyone so sw€et, oh! oh!
They're fussy 'bout my daily

bath;
''they keep my bed sh,eets

clean and straight;
They cater to my every whim,
And with my meals they're never

late.
Oh! that I could forev'er look

('pon a world so sweet, so
kind;

'Tis but a· shame that I soon go
And leave these lovely girls

behind!
----V----

David Peiko,ff, '29, and wife
(Pauline Nathanson, ex-'36) are
very proud of their two daughters,
Myra Lou, eight years old, and
Joyoe Mendelle, four. The older
girl is said to resemble David.
while the younger one baffles
comparsion. David is a very busy
man, as we all know and jUdg
ing from what we read in the
papers and the letters of friends.

Phone: NAtional 4712

4713

language. maLh'ematician of the
calculusian stratosphere, etc. After
leaving Kendall Green she taught

- .----v in the Malone Oral SchOOl for
Hubert B. West, '12, has been several years. Pos3essing consider

\\ iLll tll~ Londen Manufacturing able hearing Sandy naturally
Company or Fairfield, Iowa, as a drifted away from the silent
machinist since leaving College. world and pledged her fortunes
1 hough the going was tough at \\'ith a hearing man. Though
times Hub was too valuable to let out of the silent picture so long
OLl t so he has stayed put. even l:!he yet falls hack gracefully into
though the pickings were lean for the use of signs When she happens
years. Now that the \>;ar has 0 run across an old crony of cam
~reaU d eno,rmous demands for the DUS days.
company s products he is in clover. -----V----
lub married Jessie Litzenberg, \Ve regret to learn that the Rev.

ox- 115, and they have a son and Homer E. Grace, II, has lost the
da uglHer, both married. sight of his left cye. Thou,gh thus

----V afflicted Homer carries on cheer·
Yliss Norma Corneliussen, '41, tully and efficiently. His three

has ttown from the desert school children have grown up and left
at Tucson to the Council Bluffs home nest to be on their own.
::)C!lOOI. There she holds down a His daughter, Vera Grace Hassan,
j'ulltime job as instructor in N-'36, has a year old son'.
domestic science with special em- Daughter Betty is married to a
phlLSil:! on foods and their prop'er soldier who is stationed on the
preparation for the ta..ble. NOl'l11a' west coast. Homer Jr., is with th·e
\ 'as raised in Minnesota so she government iil Nebraska. Not
will feel at home in Iowa when long ago the Rev. Homer con
winter grips the land al~d appetites firmed eight deaf people in Den
are whetted. It's the climate you vel'.
know.

MET. 4800

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
CAMERA REPAIRING

Ifuller & h'Alhert, 1Jur.

815 Tenth Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.

ers and his workmanship is con
sidered first rate. And by the way,
Henry J. Kaiser, the "Miracle
Man" in the shipbuilding world,
recently gave public utterance to
the following eloquent words: "A
physical handicap such as d~f

ness, for example, certainly does
not make a man or woman un
employable." So now, as never be
fore, is the golden opportunity
for the rank and file of the deaf
to make good so that the preju
dice of the ages may forever o.e
banished from the human mind.

----,-V----

Thomas A. Ulmer, 34, has been
promoted to a teacher's position
m the Oregon School. As presi
den l of the Oregon Association of
tbe Deaf, he was master of cere
monies at the Salem Convention
,Iulle 5. Besides being a p,oet Tom .----V----
:~ also an ardent disciple or De- ,JLrs. Sarah Redfearn Fry, a
mosthenes whose eloquence stilTed ~,ummer student at Gallaudet" is
ihf emotions of the stolid Gre'cks teaching dress designing and crea-
in the halcyn days of Athens. At tion of apparel dear to the femin
the convention, so says Maurice ine heart, at the Iowa School.
Werner, '27, in. the Oregon Out- Hubby Fry, ex-J 20 g.eile to his
look; "President Ulm:~r kept the friends-is, a comme~'cial artist
audience sitting on the edge of ;:tnd illustrator in Omaha. Their
th,eir chairs for halt an, hour, home is in Council Bluffs,
leading them through a labyrinth V----
of facts and figures, el1umeratll1g Mrs. E. Florence Long, ex-'9 2,
the accomplishments' and failurl;ls widow of Dr. J. Schuyler Long.
during the two years or' his ter~." 8!J, '95 and '14 spent her summer
10m must possess "it" since he <...t Miami, Florida. Thei'e she ill-'
is one of th,ose very rare humans 'haled the salt sea air and baske<i
\\- ho can get other humans excited' in the sun on the inviting beach,
over a mass of cold statistics! , ~ [ow back in C.ouncil Bluffs, well

V browned and fit, she holds sway
The Grim Reaper removed from over a class of young hopefuls who

the learned' councilsuf the teach- marvel at the dextehty of their
Ing l'H'ofession on October 19, Dr. teacher. ' ,
James 'Lewis Smith, '83. Dr. V----
Smith retired several years ago Ruth McKinnon, an ex. is now
and lived near his beloved school wo,rking in an aircraft factory, in
in Faribault. He had been a tea- the Golden State. Her place in
cher a11d editor for more than half the domestic department at the
a centuT.l'. He was rated as one of Iowa School has been taken by'
the most efficient teachers that the Marjorie Orr, ex-'42.
dear world ever produced. He ----V----
Wl'ote numerous articles for the Josephine Alice l3'eesley, '31,
.'\ll1el'ic~n Annals of the Deaf. His holds down a responsible govern
book of idioms and English ment job in Washington. Jo has
lJhrases has been used in schools made such rapid strides in picking
LOr the deaf for many years. It up essential details of her respon
i' a very valuable contri.bution to sibility that she is being assigned
the literature dealing with the st.atistical mi,s,sions to va.rious
educaton of the deaf. As 'editor cities in the East. Where she goes
or the Minne-sota Companion he and what she does is said to be a
wielded a strong and fearless pen. "military secret."
His arguments sponsoring certain V----
educational procedure in the After an absence of some twelve
s hools for the deaf were always years, Mrs. Emma Sandberg Cun
backed by sound reasoning. He ningham, '25, paid a visit to her
read extensively and his fine mind l~eloved Denver last summer. Tug
absorbed the cream of the world's ging at her apron strings was her
best literatu,re. His vocabUlary youn'g son, Dick. Before going
was a marvel of the mind's reten- back to Malone, N. Y .. she paid a
Live power. It seemed that his was short visit to Los Angeles. In
a well of fathomless capacity. Denver she ran into lone Dibble.

A iant among the educated ex-'25, her classmate. Sandy will
deaf has fallen. We see tht, va- be ,remembered as the "it" girl of
can t space and we feel the depres- her college day,s. She wa.s a staT
sion that sheer aloneness casts athlete, head senior, valedictorian,
over us. But lifting our eyes vve grac'eful \3xponent of the sign

----v----

Washington, D. C.

PHARMACY.

Emery Homeland, ex-'::lU, has
l.>een eli 'covered working as a tail
OJ' and dry-cleaning spotter In
.LJ.utcLllUson, Minnesota. He is
ularTied and is the proud dad of
e " 0 children.

JAlwin Hobert', ex-'39, of ;Si
oux .B'alls, South Dak.ota, decid
ing tnat life alone wa", too lonely
lor mall, took. the trip to the al
WI' last June with a firm and
. teady tread. He is a pr,ofessional
I>Jlotograp}Jer and has his hands
lull.

vVilliam Bowen, '42, has a job
dell Uncle Sam making airplanes

somewhere in southern California,
----V----

,\laybelle Johnson, ex-'31, was
kept busy all summer catering to
Ln8 demand,s ,of the new arrivals
i II the maternity ward of Chica~o

Hospital.
-V----

Leonard Lau, '30, is instructo.r
ill c<libinet making at the Vancou
\ er, Washington, s,chool. Not long
ago he visited the headquarters of
th e Portland frats and was so
illl pressed by the enthusiasm of
the mem bel'S that he declared he
\\'ould transfer to the Portland
division from his Iowa division.

----V----
Maurice 'Verner, '22, has be~n

busy in Portland, Oregon, and
(,'alem building up of Oregon's
quota to the National Ass,ociation
of the Deaf Victory Fund. He has
!.let with so much success that it
moved Treasurer Byron B. Burnes
'2(), to hail Maurice as a top
noLch go-getter. One of the gener
ous contributors to Maurice's elo
quent appeals was Otto Harold
Clarence Linde, '13, who also, by
convincing oratory, opened the
bulging pockets of many a con
tact. Otto has been a linotyper
on the Oregon Journal 'for 28
years.

----V----
Fred J. Wondrock, ex-'29 of

Oh io is now employed as a welder
in a Po,rtland, Oregon shipyard. He
said he wormed his way in
somehow even though the auth
o,rities accepted only men with
good hearing. Now Fred is hold
ing bis own with his fellow work-
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----V----

Last summer Dr. J. L. Smith,
'1);), J. S, Bowen, ex-'97 other
\;lSe james Samuel Speedy Bowen
,dl(l iYfar:y Bowen, N-'27 went fish
J.llg and camping in Nevis, no,rth
~,Il _,linnesota. But the fish were
.dol", the mosquitoes pestiferous
cllid the rain and abnormally low
Lt;mperature 'so persistent that
uley soon broke camp and re
'LUl ned to Faribault, vowing that
dl J ti years they had not exper
H~nced .such disappointing frus
'Ll:ations of dreams of perfect bliss!

---.--V----

Halph Farrar, J. -'30, is a ma
At the Summer School of t~1e jor in the army stationed at the

Liniversity of California, Marshall J.>anamGl Canal. While away from
Hester, T-'32, conducted courses .~' aribault, his wife and two
in Audiometry, Hearing Aids, and adopted children keep the hom~

eroblems of the Hard-of-Hearing dres going-in a sweet little home
Child. It was recen.tly announced oJ.: their very OW11. What a heaven
that Marshall had been upped last J/ welcome awaits the return of
January to the position of Head Lile prodigal Ralph!
,~upervising Teacher anI! As:.,istant . v-----
LO the Superintendent of the Cal
.' Oen ia School.'

=.{; HI [I: iii [I[ It HI m1111111111111111111111111 illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliUII III ~( 1111111111111111111111111111 II 1[1. h ea I' Lhe fl uHer 0 f a wing and
know that our friend is in Elysian
t"elds,

IUehard George Brille, N-' 3 6,
l>rinri]Jal of the Virginia School
hal:! beel\ granted leave of absence
und now is an Ensign in the Navy,
stuc!yino' aL Northwestern Univer
sity, Chicago. Dick no doubt will
,.1<1 I, good whatever his assign
lllent because he is a born com
mand I' of men and he posses.ses
plen ty of spunk, though like the
dficent judge his is a pollcy, in a
pinch, to consider the very human
side of acts that may be contrary
to orderly discipline.

------V----

1. he Hev. 'Arthur O. Steielemann,
'U2, i.; thinking of catering to the
religious wants of the deaf of Ful
ton. He is missionary to the deaf
of St. Louis and vicnity.

--V----

Lloyd Hanison, N-'38, is on
lea ve from the California School

.and has gone into the Navy as
physical education director. He
has applied for a commission
which no doubt will be granted
such a soul who knows how to get
along with men and prompt them
to perform efficiently,

---V----
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Emery E. Vinson, ex···12, is
holding down a high paying job in
<l. factory that is filling war orders,
it i' under"tood. Emery is prOUd
of his author wife who taught in
t Ie :::'ummer School ill Portland,
Oregon, sponsored by the Oregon
::;[a te Board 01' EdLlcatiol1. ~;he

ta ugh t t \\-0 courses in l3.nguagl,j
instruction --- Primary language
,~n(l t.'pper Grade language. The
\ ni versity of Oregon gay:> :mits

01' credit to the successflll 3t~lclenls.

-----V----

~ 11'. and Mrs. Elwood A. Ste
venson, N-'11 and '12, announced
lhe nHlTiage of their daughter,
Annabel Gay, to Mr. William
~tein a t Carson City, Nevada,
~;eptel.lbel' 7. Both graduated
I rom Teachers College, San Fran
lisco. la't Junc, Annabel is the
si2ter 0' June Stevenson, N-'36,
teaclwr ill the Los Angeles Oral
Day School.

1t \\as though t that vivacious
An nabel tlad her mind OIl enter
ing the profession of teaching the
(leaf, but just ,before her gradua
tion, she said, she preferred a
business career. She could read
ily secure a teaching position but
her apparent dislike for the gruel
ling and secluded life of the real
teacher-who plunges into the
work and gives her all to the
children-caused her to ponder
and assert her elf. She is to be
congratulated for her honesty.
And the best of good wishes of a
host ·of friends go with this love
ly bride.

~ 
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----V----

'Wayne 5chleiff at
Camp Breckenridge

Knighl, Schowe
Engaged

T. H. Gallaudel
Honored

Chapel ~xercises

Held on December 10

Celebrating the birth of Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet, the student
body turned out en masse to wit
ness the Gallaudet Day exercises
in the chapel at 11 a. m., Decem
ber 10. The morning classroom
recitations were cut 'Short to forty
five minutes in order that all might
be p,resent.

The exercises opened with a
poem, Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet,
by Cooke, beautifully rendered in
signs by Miss Barbara Sanderson,
'45. Miss Iva Boggs, '43 then gave
a speeCih prepared by Miss Bonnie
Bodimer, '43, entitled Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet, Ministelr,
which was a discussion of Gallau
det's activities as a preacher and
churchman. This was followed by
a paper by Miss Loel Frands,
'45, reported by Oliver Kastel,'43,
dealing with Gallaudet's prowess
as an author of childrens' books.
Miss Ruth Gustafson, '43, deliver
ed an address, written by Miss
Bonnie Bodimer, '43, concerning
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet as an
educator and teacher of the deaf,
t'he founder of the fir,st Normal
School for the deaf. The final
speech by Earl Roberts, '43, was
"Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, Fa
ther," p,repared by Eric Malzkuhn,
'43. The program came to a close
with a prayer by Miss Frances
Lupo, '44.

After the services the student
body filed out the front door of
the Ohapel and stood in a doublf>
line to the foot of the 'Statue of
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, while
the two Head Senio,rs, Edith Wil
liamson and E I' i c Malzkuhn,
carried the traditional wreath and
laid it at the base of the statue.

It was a unique pTogram, for
the speakers touched upon topics
in the life of the founder of Gal
laudet College which had hereto
fore received but little attention.
In the light of these speeches, he
appeared to be a very common
man of the people, with an inde
fatigable energy, and a profound
interest in the welfare of the deaf
and all handicapped peoples.

----V----

Students to Scatter
For Vacation

New York, as alway'S will draw
the largest number of Gallaudet
students away for the Christmas
holidays. However, many of the
students are planning on visiting
in Ohio Where a large number of
the deaf are employed in defen'se
plants at Akron.

Those going to New York will
be J. Davis, M. Fischer, F. Lupo,
B. Raines, June King, James
Davis, Allan Adams, E. Schuster,
D. VanCott, J. Drake, H. Stein
man, Bert Lependorf. D. Kennedy,
and Kenneth Cobb will visit in
Binghamton, N. Y.

Ohio visitors will be R. Gusta'f
son, Su'soie Koehn, L. Francis, J.
Kaiser, and Arnold Daulton.

Roberta Hermann and Ruby
Miller will 'Spend their vacations
in Pennsylvania; the Burg ,twins.
Julia and Celia will visit the'ir
home in Newark, New Jersey; D.
Wilkinson and Arlene Stecker will
visit the old homestead in Con
necticut. B. Sanderson and Bob
Panara will be in Massachusetts
for the Yuletide sea'Son while R.
Hines and I. Quidas will be in
nearby Maryland. B. Brightwell
will take the long trip to North
Carolina for his Christmas vaca
tion. W. Blackwell will be in
Virginia.

New Books Given
To College Library

Kendall Green Book
Club Makes Donations

Eighteen new books have been
donated to the College Library
by the Kendall Green Book Club.
l'Jach year this group, consisting
of various members of the college
iaculty and personnel, gives to
the Library its purchases of the
10,rmer year. T,he books received
w is year are;

.LONDO,N PRIDE, ,by Phyllis
Bottome; DRAGON SEED, .by
.t'earl Buck; THE KEYS OF THE
Kl GDOM, by A. J. Cronin;
lJOUBLE OR QUITS, by A. A.
l"air; SARATOGA TRUNK, by
Edna Fe,rber; MARRIAGE IS A
PRIVATE AFFAIR, by Judith
Kelly; ALL THAT GLITTERS, by
Franc,es P. Keyes; SCUM OF THE
.J£ARTH, by Arthur Koestler; H.
M. PULHAVI, ESQ., by John Mar
quand; THEY CAME TO A RIV
ER, by AUi's McKay; BE~LIN

DIARY, by William Shirer; ONE
FOOT IN HEAVEN, by Hal' zell
Spence; THE SUN IS MY UN
DOING, by Marguerite Steen;
STORM, by George Stewart; MRS.
MI,NIVER, by Jan Struther;
'tHAT DAY ALONE, by Pie,rre
Van Passe'll; THE HILLS BE
YOND, by T,homas Wolfe; and
YOUNG MAN OF CARACAS, by
T. R. Ybarra.

The books are now ready for
circulation and have been placed
in the Ely Lending Alcove.

----V----

Poetry Contest
Announced

ew York-An anthology of
poetry by Ame,rican college stu
dents will be published early in
the spring, the Editors of Harbin
,gel' House, New York publishing
firm, announce. Work on thE!
compilation of the volume has
already be,gun, and manuscripts
are now sought.

Verse by all student'S, whether
graduate or undergraduate, will
be eligible for consideration. Any'
student may submit an unlimit€d
number of poems, but no single
poem should be more than 60 lines
in length. Manuscripts should be
typewritten or legibly handwritten,
on one side of .the paper only.

Manuscripts should ,be submitt
,ed prioT to January 30, 1943.
They should be address'ed to Edi
tors, College Poetry Anthology,
Har'binger House, 381 Fourth
Avenue, Ne'w Yo,rk, N. Y., and
must 'be accompanied by r,eturn
postage. Students may submit
verse at once, 0'1' write for a folder
giving !full information.

----V----

Dr. Metz Lectures
On U Manpoweru

Dr. Ha:rold Metz, a staff mem
ber of the Brooking'S Institution of
Washington, gave a lecture in
Chapel Hall, Friday evening, Nov
ember 13th.

Usin'g, "Is Their Enough Man
power?", as his subject, Dr. Metz
brought out timely and interest
ing facts. With the use of statis
tics, Dr. Metz discu'Ssed the avail
able man and woman manpower of
the nation for the armed forces,
war industry and agriculture. His
C'onclusion alS to the divisions oif
manpower were based on statistic'S
which he seemed to have right a1
his elbow to support them.

Professor Elizabeth Benson i!.1
terpreted the lecture.

Washington/ Internatio~a'~. C~~b

Entertained with Progra-fn:
The members of the Washing- Statue 9f Liberty, portrayed by

ton International Clu,b were en· SU,sie Koehn, '43, as .a back
tertained at Gallaudet on Sunday ground. Mrs. 'l'homas Kline ably

, . assisted Miss, Knight with the
December 13. A 'Short Plr.ogram, sk~ts and interplreted the pro-
was held in Chapel Hall wheEe the gram.
representatives of about twenty· After the program Dean El1za
nations learned about the Aineri- :'~e,th'):)eet, ?~ behalf of trhe Y. W,
can system of educating the' deaf ....C., A: i~vit~d ,the gu.ests to tea in

. the Women's readmg room at
Dr. Percival Hall gave a tal,k 'l<'owler -iiall. . The guests were

on the education of the deaf. He (aSked to sign'their name,s, in 1fue
explained the founding of Gal- .College Guest book. One of the
laudet College by Edward Min~r :me~,bers,:Of the club from Brazil
Gallaudet and the methods USt:ld was quife delighted when he was
in teaching the deaf. Deap :aske'<i to sig~ in the 'book, and Dr,
Elizabeth Peet followed with a Hall slhow~d him the signatuTe of
sho,rt history of the sign language, ,Dr. Silvad?, head of the school
and manual alp1habet. She show- for the deaf in. Rio De Janerio,
ed the numerous signs used by the who visited Gallaudet some years
deaf to denote names and things'. ago, and later was gtiven an honor
Dr. Powrie V. Doctor spoke on ary degree by Gallaudet. 'Miss
the deaf and lip-reading. Miss Iva Boggs and Miss Irene Iverson
Laura Knight's Library Science both' 43, were ,responsible for t1h(
classes gave some skit'S taken arrangement of the tea.
from the Book Week Plrogram. Aftei'wards the members of th(
The audience thrilled to the Slee1>'- ~lu'b were invited to Dr. Doctor'r
ing Beauty story, which was car- p.ome where the group sang vari
ried out in excellent form. At Vhe ?us Ohristmas Carols of their vari
,conclusion of the program "Amer- ~us nation,s'. This is the same
ican was gracefully signed by Ba.r- group' that sang Carols at the
bara Sanderson, 45, with the White Hou'se o'n Friday, Dec. 17.

~ Skard Leclure
~ Proves Inleresling
I
I

Along with the coming of Friday ev,ening, Deoember 4, the
Christmas cheer came the anF s udents had the pleasllre of hear
nouncement of Mis s La u r a ib.g an interesting lecture given by
Knight''S engagement to Mr. Ben Mrs. Sigmund Skard, wife of Dr.
Schowe, Jr. \ Sigmund Skard of the Norwegian

Hlis::; Knight was gradllated from ':.\:;g<1tiO~. Dr. °ka,rc, wro wa~

Johnson High School, in St. Paul, scheduled to speak was unable to
Minnesota, and entered Gallaudet come. However, his wife proved
in the fall of 1938. She was ad- very effective and interesting as a
vanced to the Freshman class, and spiak~r. Mrs. Skard is, the daugh-,
upon her graduation from Gal- ~er 'f a fo,rmer. foreign minister of
laudet in 1942 became Librarian ,'orway and was professor of ps,y
to take the late Miss EdJith Nel- ~hol¢gy in the Trondheim Tea
son's place. Mr. Schowe, also a cner~' College.
graduate of the class of '42, at~

tended Butchel High School in .' "Norway Still Fights" was the
Akron, Ohio. At present Mr. title of her timely lecture. Mrs.
Schowe is at the Virginia School ~kard having been in ,Norway at
f'or the Deaf and Blind serving as the time that it was invaded by the
Librarian and Teacher. Germans, was fully qualified to re-

late why~ Nprway was quickly tak-
WhHe at Gallaudet, Miss Knight en. She explained that the Nor

and Mr. Sc,howe distinguished wegians believed that if they
themselves. Mr. Schowe was a played fair with the Germans,
member of the Kappa Gamma these people would play fair with
Fraternity and Busines'S Manager' tbem. HThe Norwegians had con
of the Buff and Blue. Active in fidence in their government and
spo,rts, Mr. Schowe was a star !tad explicit faith in each other.
trackman and captain of the if was after the Germans started
Fencers' Club. In 1942, he won ex.ecuting meJ.l w~thout reason, af-
t'he Olof Hanson Aw,ard. Miss' tel' they had chased the Norwe-
Knight was a. member of the. gi~ns out' of tp.eir homes, and after
O.W.L.S. sorontory, and also Gelrman officers made promises
held m~ny other offices,. She was a ~hich -they di~d not intend to keep
columlllst for the. Buff Mld Blue, tp.at the, NOr'~egian people saw
and presented ~lth the ~homas they had ',to db "wrong" in order
Marl' Scholarshlop award III her to do the right thing." She went
Senior year. on to a'Cplain'·.how the Norwegians

Both Miss Knight and M:r. risked theitlives committing vari
Schowe were listed among Who's ous sabotage acts in order that
Who Among College Students in children 'might be evacuated from
1942. It is interesting to note the country. "
that Miss Knight wa'S Hea.d Senior! In concluding, Mrs. 'Skard said
of W'omen, and Mr. Scho,;e, Head. that rathet than to give in to the
Senior of Men. The hLs;torr of Germans the Norwegians quiet
Gallaudet College s,hows only two and hO~~-lOving and pro~ressive
other instances where the two though they were ,before the war,
Head Senia;rs o~ any one ye~r became obstinate and preferred t,o
married. To thIS young coup e suffer and die in German hands
go t he b8'st wishes of the student

than to accept the German way of
body and the Faculty. thinking.

few days ago,' Schleiff is in ,good
health and enjoying army life.
He reported that hi,s chances of
remaining in the army seemed to
be good and that he was told he

Wayne "Tiny" Schleiff, Pre- might' see action within four
paratory student at Gallaudet, months.
who was inducted into the aTmy Schleiff was inducted into the
last November i'S now stationed army at Fo;rt Myel', Va. on Nov.
with the 391st Infantry at Camp' 21 and then given a week's fur-

lough, after which he was sent
Breckinridge, Kentucky. Acco:rd- to Camp Lee, Va.. He remained
ing to a letter received from there a short time and then was
Schleiff by Eric Malzkuhn, '43, ,a .sen.t on to Camp Breckinr,idge.

ll.ife Features the
Deaf and College

Vidory Dance at Carlton

Hotel Shown

Gallaudet College and the deaf
of Washington received some un
usual publiCity recently When the
December 7 issue of Life magazine
ran a series of pictures of the
N. 1<'. S. D. Victory dance held on
uctober 17 at the Carlton Hotel in
Washington, D. C. The explana,
tory article read, in part, as fol
lows, "A seeming paradox occurred
last month at the Carlton Hotel in
Washington where 300 deaf mutes
"sang" The Star Spangled BantleI'
to accompaniment of a four-piece
orchestra. Actually, they spelled
out the words on their fingers" but
in perfect unison and with consid
erable feeling, as the pictures 01
Miss Susie Koehn, who led them,
indicates.' '

A full-page picture of the group
Oll the dance floor signing the Star
Spangled Banner was the maw
feature of the write-up. The win·
ner of bhe beauty contest, Frances
Todd, '44, was photog;raphed with
five others of the contestants. The
pidoral article ended with a serie!s
of ten close-ups of Susie Koehn,
'43, one of Gallaudet's most per
fect sign-makers, rendering in
signs the first line of the National
Anthem.

These pictures, published in :
magazine of national circulation
have brought wide-spread atten
tion to Gallaudet College.

----V----

R. Kennedy Voted
B. & B. Key

A motion to award the offiCIal
key of The Buff and Blue to
Richard R. Kennedy, '42, Editor
In-Chief of the college s'tudent
publication during the pr,evious
year, was proposed and unani
mously carried at a recent meet
ing of The Buff and Blue board.

Mr. Kennedy served on the
staff of the pap'er in various
capacities during his undergrad
uate stay at Gallaudet and was in
a large part responsible for the
many technical and editorial im
prov,ements of The Buff and Blue
which were made during recent
years.

At present, Mr. Kennedy i'S an
instructor at the Mississippi Stat(
School for the Deaf and is serving
on the editorial staff of the school
paper.

----V----

Literary Society Holds
Contest

A new method of presenting
Literary Society program'S was
announced to the student body ~n

Chapel Hall, Friday evening, Dec
ember 11, by President Oliver
Kastel. He said that each <Class
would present a program of their
own, and at the end of the year,
the student boly was to select the
best program. Their .decision
would make the class whose pro
gram received the most acclaim
the winner.

The Freshmen pres,ented the
first program. Wayne Furlong
gave a story, "The Venedetta,"
which gripped the audience. Har
old Steinman followed with, "Jo,b
Seeking in ,New York," which
dealt with a young ma~':s trying
fo:r work, and how he succe,eded,

A short skit, "Get Up And Bar
The Door," brougiht the audienCe
to their feet from time to time'.
Th characters were, Edmund 'Wit
czak, Ralph White, Bill Bright,
well, and Frank Sladek.

Warren Blackwell signed the
"Star Spangled Banner," to end
the colorful program.

Who's Who
Gives Seleclions

Three Men and Three
Women Seleded

"Wh,o's Who Among Students
in Ame'rican Universities and
Colleges," a yearly compendium
of the names and records of the
leaders on the campuses of the
institutions of higher education,
has once again honored Gallaudet
including six seniors in the 1943
volume, which is edited by Pettus
Randall, As was the case last
year, the six s'eniors, chosen by a
non-favoritism vote of both the
student body and the Faculty,
will have a picture of themselves
printed in the book, along with a
short but specific biography. The
volume has been published an
nually since 1934, and the names
of the lead,ers at Gallaudet werE:
included, for the first time, in
1939.

The six seniors chosen for the
honor this year ar,e; John Galvan,
Ruth Gustafson, Francis Huffman,
Susie Koehn Eric Malzkuhn and
Edith Williamson. All of th'ese
seniors have worked hard during
their five year career at Gallaudet,
taking part in ,extra-curricular
work as well as leading in studies
John Galvan was Pre'sident of the
Athletic Association, and is now
Grand Rajah of the Kappa Gam
ma Fraternity, while Ruth Gust
afson is President of the OWLS
Sororitory, and Eric Malzkuhn
and Edith Williamson al the
Head Seniors. These offi,ces are
perhaps the most important ones
in college, and the other two honor
st.udents, Susie Koehn and Francis
Huflfman, hav,e had their hands
full with numerous other offices,
as do the first four. Needless to
say, all of these seniors are popu
lar with their fellow-students.

The purpose of the book, aside
from heing a means to atfford re
cognition to those who feel need
of it, is to help corporations in
finding qualified employ,ees. As
such it has been a great success in
finding gainfUl employment for
quite a number of college gradu
ates.

----V----

Commnnity War Fund
Report Made

A marked increase in the
amount of money donated to the
Community War Fund has been
repoTted by the Kendall Green
Keymen of t his organization,
Elizaheth Benson, .Sam B. Craig,
and F. H. Hughes. The amount
collected for this year was
$1,022.00, compared to the
$796.00 donated last year. ~he

Community War Fund is an eX
pansion of the Community Chest
of the District, due to inclusion
of such objectives as aid to war
stricken countries. The USO is
also part of the Fund, in view of
which fact a larger donation than
usual has been requested.

Mr. Lynn B. Drake, Boy Scout
Executive and one olf the Fund'E
representatives, :brought out these
facts in a lecture in Chapel Hall
Wednesday, November 4th. ,In
closing, Mr. Drake stressed the
fact that deaf people, although
ineligible for active service, may
take a large part in winning the
war throu'gh financial contribu
tions.

Mrs. Charles R. Ely and Miss
Grace Ely, although not living on
The Green, continue' to make
their contribution through our
section.
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Campus Chatter
by

Calvin George, '45 ,and Mary Faux, ;45

Thursday, December 17) 1942
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One of th.e newest fiction !books out this season
bears a distinct resemblance t'O that well-known
best seller "RE.BECCA" by Du Maurier. If you
read "THE MAN IN GREY," by Lady Eleanor
Smith, you will find the same brooding atmosphere
of impending tragedy a'S p,ervaded "REBECCA".
As in "REBECCA" the story of the "MAN IN
GREY", is retold by the wif.e of the present day
Lord Rohan. Finding old letters and diaries· be.
hind a secret panel, she recon.structs from them a
story of the glamourous days of the Regency period
in England. It is the story of an earlier Lord
Rohan, nicknamed the "MAN IN GREY" by his
oontemporaries. There were two women in his
life. One was his wi..fe, Clarri,g,sa, the loveliest
woman of that era. The other woman was the
woman Lord Rohan truly loved. She was He·sther
Shaw, a lovely dark lady, with an imperious and
compeUing personality. AlthlOugh she profess,ed to
be Clarrissa's dearest friend, she betrayed Clar
Tissa in a most dastardly manner. If you would'
know the manner of that betrayal, and the results
thereof, iI'ead "THE MAN IN GREY". It is, with
out excepUon, a novel rich in flavor, and definitely
glamourous. -Bonnie Belle Bodimer, '43

\.

Malvine Fischer, '44

Vacations
Four-fiu.shers go to Oonn.,
And happy guys go to Ga.,
'1'he chronic sick to Ill.,
'l'he wearied ones to La.,
Let authors hie to Penn.,
The egotists to Me.,
Physicians try Md.,
Let churchmen skip to Mass.,
Let miners dig for Ore.,
Let maidens ft.y to Man.,
::5end laundrymen to Wash.,
And those who can't to Kan!

LioLi

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

~r;=============~

:.Joner of the week:
::51ad·ek: He got chills and his teeth scattered.

AoLi
Stark: Celia almo.st fainted when she found out I
polished my lllOCS.
Nicky: 1 bet your ;mocs did, too.

LioLi

Inixer? "

The man's nerves appeared to be worn to frazz1t~.

He consulted his doctor.
"The thing for Y'OU to do," said the doctor, "is

to stop thinking about yourself .. .lose yourself in
your work.

"What!" boomed the patient, "and me a cement

'Oink to you!
Tw'O travelers arrived at the hotel and were

.shown a rathe,r dingy room.
"What," said one, "does this pig-sty ~ost?"

Promptly the proprietress replied: "For one
.pig, thirty shillings; for two pigs, fifty shillings."

LioLi

A chemical analysis of w'Oman, achieved by a
·"get-together" of Stanf'Ord University Freshmen:

Symbol: Woo
Accepted atomic weight: 120.
Occurrence: Found wherever man exists ... se1

'dom in the free state.
Physical pl'operties: Boils at nothing and may

i['f..eeze at any ;minute. Melts when pr'Operly treated.
Very bitter if not well used.
.. Uhel1.lical properties: Very active. Possess

'g1i"(~at affinity for gold, silver, platinum, and pre
CiOL\S stones. Violent reaction when left alone.
Able to absorb great amounts, of expensive food'S.
'furncs ,green when placed bside a better looking
specilmen. Ages rapidly.

Usns: High'ly ornameilltal. Useful as a tonic in
accele,ration of low spirits, etc. Equaliz,e~· distri
bution of wealth. Is probably the m'Ost powerful
(income) reducing agent known.

ADA
A cllemical analysis of man, as conjured up by

the Ga.llaudet College Sophom'Ore Clas'S in Chem
istry:

Elen: lcnt: Man
Symhol: Me.
Atomic weight: Approximately 185.
Atomic Number: O.
Occul'I'ence: At the heels of Woo
Physical properties: Wedge-shaped. Hairy.

S'oluble in alcohol. Odor usually Old Spice. Melt
ing point low. Conductivity for electricity, plenty.
Boiling point very low. Mobility .. gets places ..
'Sometimes. F,reezes perceptibly when ex,posed to
cool Woo I' , "\

Ohemical properties: Oft-en 'gives off hot air.
Turns sligh tly yellow w]tJ.en confronted by rampant
Wo. Slow to react to necessity of working. Must
usually be :aided by cataly'st. BeSt catalyst; W@..
Reacts favorably to soft-soaping. Quite strong ulll'till
combined with Woo

Chemical equatiOOl: Me+Wo-Wo (Me dil.).
This compound sometim es, results in ~ombustion.

Rough form may he made smoother by liberal ap
plication of lather, followed by Swedish steel. Sin
gle specimen turns red if not adorned in the same
fashion as surrounding sp.e\cimens. Non-distillable,
but can be -stilled by Woo

Disco.v.er,ed by: Eve.

The Buff and Blue

AS' WE SEE IT
Ch'tistmas is not far oif w,ith its wreaths and

holly' and best of all, its p,resents filled with t.he
Spil.·it of well giving, kindness, and jolly fun. Santa
in the form of Dad or some other well meaning
~erson, takes up his pack and brings happiness to
old and young alike.

So many of our friends in the army would ap
preciate a little something from home this Christ
mas more than they ever did befure, as the major
ity are too far off to spend Christmas around the
oOld home tree. A cartoon of cigarettes', a warm
muffler, a box of home made candy, or even a nice
long letter would <10 worlds of good.

We 'hate to thd.nk of Christma's overshadowed
by war. In some places the Christmas star wiil
not shine through. .so brightly and how many hungry
mouths· will heg. for food and understanding on
Christmas mornilmg in war-torn Europe? We have
so much to thalJlk God fo,r on Christmas morning.
For our pr.esent security and ability to live in a
land untorn bJ:r shells, untrod by a conqueror-a.
lan(l of the free. Things may not always run as
smoothly as Ollle cO',uld wish but when we remem
ber all those in Eu.rope who pray day after day for
the very things which we now possess without.
realizing their importance, have at least a small!
idea of their wort;h.

Why not buy yourself a war bond for a Christ
mas present. A lot of you are complaining a,bout.
how often you s' ~e that advertisement wherever you
go. Just com promise and buy a bond and on~

Christmas mon ling you can open it, gaze at it fond-'
ly and say, ",. Chat's that for today." How little:
that is to pay for the things we have today. How
little in comp arison with all we spend for pleasure:
on trift.es we could do without. Quoting Th'Oreau
"-for a rna .n is rich in proportion to the number'
of things w 1 J.ich he can afford to let al'On.e."

Daulton is a man with an optimistic outlook aHd
being deaf is cherry pie to him. Called up SO'ille
friends on the phone one week-end, shreiking Illl
ceasingly, "This is Daulton-hear me?"

Celia Burg, who has been good all year, places
this ad in my hands hoping Santa (or Cupid) is
among our r,eaders:

Wanted: A he-man!
Qualifications: Aobout 5 feet 10 inches, blond,

not .bowlegged, any color eyes (as long as t1lle,y're
not crossed) and must have en'Ough mO'ney to

see her through de,pre,ssion. Note: Hal W"eingold
lllegible.

Lup'O's pout means Goodwin is still trodding
'Tennessee soil.

Baldy's doing some heavy thinking .thBse days.
But Hatcherly!

I ask you ....
1. Who would walk a mile to see a -girl on a

Tainy day? Alms Wood.
2. What are the most painful oceurrenc:es to the

"young heart? Minor Burns.
Paffy My Gos·h (McIntosh) and Mickey Finn

(Mickelson) are firmly convinced tba t the Schrei
bers are brothers. By the way, Pafiy claims· to !be
a distant cousin to Will R'Ogers- an -excus'e for an
·overcharged sens'e of humor?

Cupid won anothell' match and the Freshmen are
minus Denham.

Week-end spectale: Roberts· sortly humming,
'''Third finge.r, left hand, " and then in a. voice eX
ploding with achievement, "I do'Od it!"

Clacky has every right to look f'Orward to Christ
mas-there'll be an enormous package waiting for
ber.

Calvin George can't keep hi'S per'Sistent feet from Prom al!l.'dl .brought us the .news that good ole'
wiping the "Welc'ome" mat at Fowler E[all."War" wiIil the here for the Christmas holidays.

Again, we ar.e honored with a visit from an .Anothe,r '42 'graduate at the pl:'Om was tBaer, now a
.Akron steel slinger-Fred Schreiber this- time. ,student at Dnllegl8 Heights, l.1:aryland. Gi..rls, he

Bak,er came to do some s'trutting at lthe Junior doesn't· have the car anymor e and doesn't even
. have time f.or week~end dates (so he says).

Looking over the sh'Oulder 0 f another Freshman
during Latin class:

If I could do my Latin Iik( ~ the Romans,
Both read and write it with a scholar's skill
If I could understand gerun ds and endings
And make a hundred on th( l daily drill
If I could master phrases w. ithout d'Ou.bting
Which wo,rd to use for whit ~h or what or who
If I could meet new word~; and guess their

meanings
I'm telling you, I'd be a mir. acle!

Ferret left FowleI' Hall in a bi, 'S hurry one day,
locking her room and l,eaving a not e for her roomie
.on the door. At 4, Ridpath, driPIl ing from swim
ming class, read the assuring mo', te stating that
Ferret would be at home at 6' p'ro. nto, and spent
!fhe long wait swimming in LUPllll'S; cl'Othes.

Jeanie Girl

k"..;J>,;

time positions outside of the college: and are
:receiving regular pay checks.

!'1"aking into consideration the urgent need of
the A. S. F. D. for support and the ability of the
students as a whole to give this support,. there is
no excuse for the dangerous situation that now
faces the ·organization. Let it once collapse and
the means of student expression be shut off, the
full realization of what the lack of' awareness to
that danger ·on the part of the students, m,eant,
will be a hard one to take. The time to' a-ct is now
before such a catastrophe occurs, and Dot after
wards, when it will be useless to do.'S@)!:
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January, February, March, and May, and once a
month in October, December, and April. Entered Kathleen Bedard, '46
at the Washington Post Office as second class mail ~
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Donald Kennedy, '43
LITERARY EDITOR Eric Malzkuhn '43
NEWS EDI'TOR Herb Schreiber: '4&
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Bonnie Bodimer, '43 Loel Francis, '461
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Elmer Long, ' 43 Calvin Goorge. '45
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WHERE IS THE STUDENT SUPPORT!

Enrollment ·at Gallaudet for the present year,

in line with the general tendency in colleges

and uni-y;ersities throughout the country, has

fallen off considerably,. owing to the fact that

rnau,r of her former students are now holding

down lucrative positions created by the program

of national defense. Having a comparatively
small student budy, even in normal times, the
effect of losing only one or two students is one
which is emphatically felt at Ga.llaudet.

However, in attempting.to carry out the « busi
ness as usual" slogan at Gallaudet, aU extra-cu' :~

ricular activit:es supported by the student be ,dy
under the Associated Student Financial Der Jart
ment during previous years are being ret' ained.
Restrictions on travel, rising costs and dj .fficulty
of obtaining equipment and materials F "re prob
lems which student manag'ers in nor mal times
did not face, but nevertheless, those r lOW holdinl)'

b

<student offic·es, are doing their best to cope with
these problems. Another serious (l.Liffi-eulty facing
th~ leaders of student organiza+ jons is the scar
city of talent in all types of aC(ivities. Especially
so is this condition felt in the varsity sports
supported by the Athletic J ..i.ssociation which 10'st
an unusually large numbr .:r of it brightest stat's
through graduation last June in addition to thos~

who f~iled to return +liO -.finish their courses.

The -immediate effr~ct 'of these losses in student
enrollment is to pIc.kce a heavier responsibllity on
the students rem .aining in college. In the past
there has alwa-j7s been a certain percentage of
students who,.) rather than take part in outside
activities, S'dt aside and remained in the back
ground, r,:t110wing others to do all the work in.
keepin~. the student organizatio~ns,solvent and i'1
running oo:ndition. This year, Wi.nen the coopera
tion. ltncl!.support 'Of everyone 1's needed more
thOO\ll ~v~r, we still have a number of these para
sit:c. students at Gallaudet. They are doing'
nothing or very Ii ttle to supP0'rt college activi
ties either by personnal 'or pecu niary means ..
They are simply sitting back all< 1 passing the
buck onto others. In the past, in : normal times,
when the difficulties that exist tOt lay were not
present, this could be tolerated, bl at not today.
There is a real danger that the entire ,extra
curricular activity program will ej ither have to
be ser.iously curtailed] or suspend Led. « for the

, duration," unIes·s more whole-hea: rted support
is forthcoming. In spite of an aIm .o'st universal
rise of prices, the student associa ,tlcon fee has
remained the sam'€ as before. Y ~ SQme stu
dents claim that they' cannot affo 1M this sum.
A few, in all, proba hly cannot, Boort the ma
iority can. Practically every studen t-wno needed
money last summer wan able to find [ folWell-paying
job. A good percen~:e of them no ,.v ~ld part-
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Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBBTING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

IWORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

Uppers Cop
Mollycoddles

Afte:r see-sawing back and forth
·over the field for three ,full quar

ters, tl1e combined talents of the

three upper classes succeeded in

putting across a lone touchdown

in the final peri-od of the game to

win the annual Thank'sgiving Day

Mollycoddle f-ootball contest from
their lower class rivals by the score
of 6, to O. Standing across the goal
line "White-pants Daulton" took a
long pass to register 1'he winnIng
points.

The lower classes suffered a

second setback from their uppel
class opponents on the followin~

Saturday mo,rning when they lost
the M-ollYcoddlesoccer game
again by the margin of a single
goal. Represented for the mo:srt
part by the second and third
string players, the uppers gained
their only and winnin~ "loint in
the first quaTter when Don Ken
nedy kicked the wind-filled sphere
through the uprights at close
~ange.

-----V----

Frosh Win Tug
Of War

Straining mightily with all their

strength, the Freshmen won this

year's annual Thanksgiving day

tug-of-war classic between the

Preparatory and Frosh classes (In

Nov.ember 25. With a clear sky

overhead and much balmier wea

ther than is usual for Thanksgiv
ing Day, the Frosh got off to a
flying start by pulling their op
ponents through the icy waters of
a fire hose st-r,eam on the first try.
Reversing sides with the drenched
Preps, the Frosh also found their
luck had rev,ersed and were pulled
througb! the water on the second
try. Gathering their mettle on the
third and final haul, the Freshmen
carried off the h(lnors of the day
and once again soaked the unfor
tunate Preps in the fire hose
water. A free for all, as is the
custom immediately followed, the
fire hose stelam being directed in
all directions and shivering lower
classmen rolling and tumbling one
and another over the soaked
campus lawn. They soon got to
gether for pictur·es to ,be taken by
campus photgraphy enthusiasts,
after which they joined forces for
the annual mollyc'oddle football
game against the uppers, but this
time suffered a defeat together,
losin·g the game by the score of
6 to O.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Bubscription price of The Bu1f

and Blue is only $1.00 per year.

Orders may be sent to Arnold

Daulton, Circultion Mangaer, Gal

laudet College, Was·hington.

,.

925 H Street, N. E.

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

Compliments

of the

~
.}O OVER THE TOP

~~. FOR VICTORY
. ~ UNITED ;;:alES WAI

BONDS· STAMPS

Gaffins

As days pass swiftly and Christ
mas holidays come nearer the co
eds are practicing diligently for
the annual volley ball fete on
"Gym Night." (feamiS of skilled
and unskilled players are learn
ing to control the vim they put
behind the :balls with the veterans
trying to find new tricks. The
novices are concentrating on the
simple serves and getting the ball
over the net or passing it to an
other player.

Besides the game between the
upper.s and lower·s on "Gym
Nrght," the usual intra-class
tournament wlill be held during
the sec-ond term. At present the
relative strengths -of the class
teams are difficult to determine
but volley ball is fast becom.ing
one of the best liked indoor sports
with the co-eds, far surpassing
ping pong, badminton, tumbling,
and swimming in p-opular,uy.

----V----

Gym Night: Affair
During Holidays

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

Box Score:
Gallaudet FG FT TP
Weingold, f 2 3 7
Witczak, f 1 0 2
Daulton, f 2 0 4
Roberts, ,c 1 2 ~

Holcomb, c 1 0 2
Baldridge, g 1 1 3
Samples, g 0 0 0
Padden, g 3 0 6

Total 11 6 28

Loyola FG FT TP
Bock, f 4 1 9
Feeley, f 1 1 3
Pazourek, 3 0 6
J. Nouss" c 6, 0 12
Galvin, C 1 2 4
G'oldberg, g 3 1 7
Provato, g 1 0 2
G. O'Connor, ~ 1 1 3
Huesman, g 1 1 4

Total 21 7 50

MEN'S AND Boys' WEAR

SHOP NEAR BY

~~..,..",...,..",.""-~-..~~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP 1
"Say with .Flowers"
900 H Street, N. E.

\i=======~,;;;;;;;;,;~

showed a wealth of promise, per
haps more than last year's· quint
showed, despite the loss of Ludo
vico, Bulter and Johnson. Ed-'
mund WHczak, colorful forward
from the Frosh, played his first
game as a member of the first
,string, and as a result was a little
nervous. Once he gets back his
remarkable shooting eye the Blues
should go places.

DEeatur 1333·

QUALITY CLOT~ES

S~OP

HABERDASHERY

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

Conference Champs Too
Much for Blues

Quality Men's Clothes at
Low Cost

650 H Street, N. E.

Basket:ball Varsit:y
Loses To Loyola

Matched ag3Jinst the conference

.champions in theiJr debut, it just

wasn't in the cards for Gallaudet's
Blue Bisons to beat the fierce Ti
gers of Loy'oia College on Decem
ber 12. Treated rather shabbiily
by the host team, which has al
ready played two contests, the
Blues returned home without even
the faintest suspicion of bacon,
the score being 50 to 28 in favor
of the Baltimo:reans. .

Although obviously a superior
quintet, the Loyolans met up with
stiffer -c-ompetition from Gallaudet
than that team has met for some
time, at least during the first half
All throughout that thrilling half
the boys· in blue kept in the thick
of the fight, matching the champs
basket fo:r basket, and holding the
high scoring forward,s of the vic
tors virtually pointless with an ef
fective z'one defense. The s·econd
canto found the Bis-ons switching
from zone to man-to-man defense,
and fr-om then on the game was
more or less a :rout. Holding only
a slim four pOint lead at half time
the Tigers riddled the clumsy de
fense Coach Sul1ivan's -charges of
fered, and scored almost at will.

Lefty Hal Weingold, rounding
into the scintillating fo:rm that
made him so dangerous in his
Sophomore year, paced the Blues
with seven points, followed close
ly by Dapper Don Padden, who
managed to garner six tallies and
at the same time turn in a mighty
fine game at guard. Captain Paul
"Ace" Baldridge, usually one of
Gallaudet's sUTest shots·, was bot
tled up during the first half, and
finding himself unable to shoot
soon ran up four fouls in an ef
fort to make some points, necessi
tating his remov:al from the game.

For the victors Jlack Nouss at
center and Hal Bock, red headec'
forw~rd, walked away with rSCor
ing twelve points and the latter
nine. Every member of the Loyola
squad that played scored at least
one point. Particularly impressive
was Johnny Pazourek, who made
six points and played a hard game
despite the fact that he is built
along the Mnes of an army tank

Although the score wasn't close,
Coach English Sullivan's lads

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

awarded medals and given free

trips t-o New York, where they

will meet winners from otlleT

Golden Gloves tournaments. Mar

shall has been working out daily

far the p'ast several weeks in the

bowling alley of Old Jim and also

at the Ap()llo Athletic ClUb on

nearby H Street. At the Apollo
Club, Marshall has spa-rred with
several p:rOlfessional boxers includ·
ing the well-kn-own Pedro bro
thers, Danny and Charlie, promin
ent in loe-al amateur cir-cles during
the past few years and now both
setting out on successful profe's
sional careers. As he drew a byE'
on the opening night of the
tournament for the senior division
Decembel' 12, Marshall will pro·
bably not see action until the tol
lowing Friday, December 18, ,but
in the meantlime he is keeping in
shape with d'aily sparring sessions
and cali·sthenics.
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HOW!

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundiry

and Cleaning, and Properly in
sured Agailnst Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send AlI Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money on Real Cleaning and

Laundry W OIl"k?

Marshall To Enter
Golden Glo\'es

This December as the annual

Golden Gl-oves Amateur Boxing

ITournament gets under way at

Turner's Ar~na, Gallaudet Colle,ge

will be represented by Marvin
Marshall, P. C., of Salt Lake City
Utah. Marshall, w.ho will box in
the 126-pound bracket, has had
considera.ble puglistic expe;rien-ce
having boxed for the last twe,lve
years. In all he has engaged in
over two hundred fights and :boxed
all over the western paTt of the
country in states other than his
native Utah, including Montattct,
Wyoming, and California. In 1929
he won the 118-p'ound Middle
West lnteir-Mountain champion
ship held at Oasper, Wyoming.
This tournament champ.i()u,ship in
cludes recognition in six tee n
·states. The winners of the District
Golden Gloves Tournament will be

(.~(~C..-.<.....-.<..-.(•..-.()..-..~(~C"""I;:~
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This college is supposed to have a wrestling team. This· statement
has· -caused me much amusement of late, because it is nothing less
than a farce. Even the most rabid wrestling enthusia·st in college
at the Piresent time is willing to admit that, alhough it p'ains hIm
deeply to do so.

There was a time when wrestling was a thriving sport, and such
men as Joe Glassett, Jl()ltin' Joe Stotts, George Cullbertson. Will
Rogers and Felix Kowalewski won names for thems'elves and Gal
laudet by doing herculean feats on the mat, but it is evid:ent that
this year is going to be a lean one as far as Wll'estling is conCJerned
unless something is done.

Gallaudet's hopes for any success at all this current -seas·on is a
mockery. To start with, Gallaud'et lost two of th·e finest wrestlers
she ha,s ever had in Joe Stotts and Theo Ohlson. That, alone', dealt
a mortal blow to the morale of the few WirestIers left. The finishing
touch is the fact that there are only one or two men in college with
enough enthusiasm and willingness' to work-out in the "Bowling
Alley" every day. There are lots of men willing to wfle'stle for the
hono,r of Gallaudet (and more likely-a letter for them.selves), but
t1ew of them are willing to go out for pra:ctice daily and sweat and
strive in an effort to learn so they can do some good.

It is· not skilled wrestlers that make a good team, but an un-con
quera.ble spirit. Gallaudet will always make a good showing if her

- athletes at least try. At present things stand as follows: 1. Gal
laud.et has a wrestling team, at least on paper. 2., There are ahout
five or six weight positi-ons for which no candidates llave reported.
3. For the most pa-rt the men who ar·e trying out for the team
practice if and when they feel like it, and even then ao so only
half-heartedly. If such conditions keep up it is certain that the
plowers ,that be will see to it that wrestling is dropped from the list
of active sports at Gallaudet, there is no dOUibt a.bout it. S-o, we
hope this chee:rful column will incite a few people to report a bit
more regularly for practice or there will be n-o need for any practice
whatsoever any mo:re.

~~420H&.N.E.
1004 Fla. Aye.,P~

BACHELOR BUNDLE

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) -------------------·-----29c Up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifnlly eleaned and reshaped 39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---------- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------. ----------------- ---tOe
SWEATERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand bloeked--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pressed--------------1.9c up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------------------19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

OLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

An Average 4 ~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
S Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Pri~l.()()

A. S. F. D.
Pres.-E.ric Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-Archie Stack, 44
Sec.-Arnold Daulton, '43
Treas.-Chas. Pollock, '44
As·s't Treas.-Don Padden, '45

Organizations' Directory

Kappa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
Kamoos-P. Baldridge, '44
Tahd'heed-E. Long, '43
Mukthar-K. Cobb, '43.

G. C. A. A.

Pres.-P. Baldridge, '44
1st. V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '45
Sec.-A. Adams, '43
Treas.-L. Moore, '44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinman, '46
J;>u'blicity M'gr.-A. Adams, '43

Movie Club
Pre.s.-B. Estrin, ' 43
V. P.-M. Plotisky, '44
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.--H. Steinman, '46

Dram.atic Club
Pres.-Eric Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-Archie Stack, '44
Sec.-Robert Pana.ra, '45
Trea:s.-Don Neumann, '43

Literary Society
Pres.--o. Kastel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams '43
Sec.-R. Wl1i-te, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Eta Beta Sigma
Plres.-A. Adams, ' 43
V. P.-M. PlotiS'ky, '44
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

O. W.L. S.
PreS.-Ruth Gustafson, '43
V. P.-Caroline Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-Malvine Fischer, '44
Treas.-Ruth Benoit, '45
Librarian-Bonnie Bodimer, '43

Y. M. S. C.
Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-S. Hirte, '46
Sec. H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Y. W. C. A.
Pres.-IrEm~ Iverson, '43
Vice-Pres.-Frances Todd, '44
ChaiJrman-Iva .Bogg,s, '43
Asst. C'man-Agnes Carr, '45

G. C. W'. A. A.
Pres.-Susie Koehn, '43
Vice-Pres.-Julia Burg, '44
Sec.-Cela Burg, '44
Treas.-Agnes Carr, '45
Badminton and Tennis Mg,r.-C.

Petrick.
ArcheryMgr.-June King, '44, and

Agnes Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-Barbara Sander

son, '45

I,

,Photography Club
Pres.-Don Ne,umann, '43
V. P.-Bertt Lependorf, '44
Se.c.-Treas.-Le-onard MeYelr, '44
General Manager-A. Adams, '43

I

I
i lHOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and
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By \Vinfield S. Runtk, . 1, AJumni Editor
This Department soLicits n8'WS items concerning Alumni and they should be

forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court. Oakland. California

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

----v----
Svend Sve,nningson, ex-'35, mas

ter baker, now lives with his wife
and two children in Faribault,
Minnesota, where he kneads the
dough to get the· dough

he mentally sing:

"I long for that kind moment
when

'Tis time to light my pipe
again ?"
-----V----

A long letter from the Rev.
Arnold Hill Payne, N-'99, iI'eached
the Alumni Editor last month-
this in spite of th·e U-boats. Arnold
is nOw in charge of the larg,,:: ~tans
field, Suffolk, church in England
He said it is rather hard for him
to move a.round f'rom place to
place in his parish becaus,e O'f ar
old leg trouble but he is still abl€'
to fulfill his many duties. He i:
happily married, and when he en,
joys his leisure he delights in tell
ing his wife about his pleasant so
journ in the United States. Ij
will be remembered that soon after
his graduation he entered the Nor
mal Department of Gallaudet-th€'
first and only Oxford University
graduate to do so. As his fathe
was head of a large English school
for the Deaf, he readily and g,race
fully mingled with th·e Gallaudet
students. At a meeting of the
"Lit" he was invited to address
tohe society. For fully an hour he
told about the life at the famous
English insitution of learning ant'
asserted that "Oxford had nothing
on Gallaudet's course of studies
and that the students had no valid
reason to feel that their college
was not holding its own along side
even Oxfrod." Undergraduates at
that time, used to hearing outsid2
criticisms of the colleg,e CU,rricu,
lum, we're no doubt willing to
shine Arnold's boots!

----v----
John T. Boatwright, '24, is an

a'l'dent hunter. Ev€ry pheasant
season he shoulders his gun and
enters the woods of northern Min
nesota. With his trained hunting
d,o·g. he now easily bags the limit.
Shooting lovely feathe,red friends
may ,be sport for some, but it does
seem tragic. On the boat sailing
from San F'ranciseo to London in
August, 1938, at a farewell dinner,
nearing London, t'he captain pro
vided each guest with a roasted
pheasant. The Dani·sh chef was
tops as fa.r as cooking and serving
goes-and after roasting the
birds, he skillifully replac,ed the
skin and feathers, also plumes and
head, so that the bird rested, as
if alive and in quiet repose, on the
plate of each guest. The Alumni
Editor ordeTed the bird removed
from his plate.

A Merry Christmas

to all of you

And for shopping fun

a suggestion or two

Stop) look and leave

T he Christmas Store

Your arms pz'led high

with gifts galore

~~~~'~

t ~WOODWARD ~
~ &

LOTHROP
10th 11th F and G Streets

a change poss.es'ses them. It is
sai.d that William is a most wel
COUle addition a.round a loaded
l'estive board where wit and
laughter blend harmoniously with
the tempting offerings of the chef.

----"\1----

Girl Scout t I' a in in g and art
occupy much at the tim e of
...1.azel riolmes 'VlCLaughlin, ·ex-'30
01 the lOwa School, and Ethel
.1(000, ';)8, looks after the reading
selections Of the pupils of the
::iame school. Ethel does not s,pend
all he,r time br,owsing in the li
brary though. She has other
Cdres. Among them are: relief
LeaCIling and work with the Girl
~couts. Each summer she drives
he.!' own car to Poughkeepsie,
_'ew York to ·be with her folks,.

-----y----

110me owners in Council Bluff·s
are: Anton J. Netusil, eX-'25,
Jonn J. Marty, '21, (wife, Geneva
l'ritze, 'ex-'22), Norman G. Scarvie,
'27, athan Lahn, '25, Eugene Mc

Connell, '24, and wife (Ida Weis
brod, '36). Tom L. Anderson, '12,
and wde (Effie Wes,een, '18) also
owned theLr own home. They have
llloved to Austin, Texas.

----V----

William H. Davis, '99, is still
connected with the Texas School
as teacher. He' ha·s been there
ever since he left Kendall Green
with his diploma tucked under his
arm. Friends often hark back to
tne time when William was a
leader in student activities. On
the platform he was an orator who
held the attention of hi'S, audience.
His rudy compI.exion, erect car
riage and quick mind and step
combined to enthrall all as he
paced back and forth cleaving the
air with snappy and telling ges
tures.

----v----
Of the class of 1870 th'1'ee mem

1>ers are still living-Louis C.
Tuck, who is librarian at the Min
nesota School, Robert Patterson,
retired teacher of the Ohio School
now living in New York, and Louis
A. Houghon of New York. Three
grand old men whose useful liv,es
'l)ring inspiration to all, and honor
to the specialized profession which
'enabled them to lay the foundation
of success in spite of their handi
cap.

----v----
Charles J. Falk, '25, is a tea

cher in Omaha, Nebraska, but like
a good pedagogue he does not in
the classroom dwell on the as
serted excellence of that famous
'stuff-Falk's mixture-which he
may, with pardonable pride, pre
fer for his old brown bowl-if he
indulges in smoky spiral d.re,amr
after his daily labors. And does

~ Ninth Street South

Tof G
Hearing aids for
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teachers stand the gruelling until
age limit puts them on pension.
In the class,room a teacher of the
ueaf must pit his or her strength
and intellectual resources against
so wany young and vigorous
I arners, and keep keyed up to
cope with situations demanding
iil'mness and wise moves. The
glory ot a nation has its inceptioll
within the fou,r halls of the coun
try's schoolrooms where miracles
of leadership a,re nourished into
orderly understanding.

----V----

Benjamin Herschel Medlin, ex
,43, is a full fledged tool and die
make,r at one of the great defense
plants in Dayton, Ohio. On Octo
ber 10th ben was married in Knox
ville, Tennessee, to Miss Ruth
Brewer of that city. He is now
back at his bench happy in the
thought that when homeward at
dusk he plods his weary way there
a waits him a wifely kiss and a
warm spread fo,r his empty inner
man.

LITTLE

----V----

Found! Arthur H. Jaffray, tlX
'03, in the Dead Letter Depart
ment of the Toronto Post OffiCe
where he has been working for
many years. Although his ha.ir
is like the winter snows of Can
ada, he betrays no wrinkles of
Time and nary a bald spot. Art
is said to be a guiding' light of
the Toronto Division, .N. F. S. D.
and a right -good fellow among
the fifteen other deaf postal clerk'S
where he toils. He takes partic
ular pride in his only daughter
who holds a degree from the
University of Toronto, and is a
gove'rnment employee. It seems
that many w,ho formerly res-ided
on Kendall Green and became sat
u,rated with the intellectual at
mosph'ere pass it on to their
children. A list of the achieve
ments of the offs,pring of Ga!
laudet grads and exes and the
colleges they attended should
prove to be a highly interesting
reci tal o'f the influence of the
College in perpetuating in others
the ideals of hig,her learning.

----V----

Wedding bells recently pealed
out the glad tidings of the wed
ding of Henry J. Reidelberger and
Miss Eleanor McCaTthy of Hunt
ington, West Virginia. The bride
is a graduate of the University
of Michigan. Both fo,rmerly were
connected with the School for the
Deaf at Romney. Now they are
living in F'ulton, MissoU'ri where
Henry pre's-ides over a classroom.

----V----

The s'ole surviving Gallaudet
Normal F'ello'W at the Iowa School
is William Co T,raylor, '31. Hi.s
better half is the forme,r Mabel
Pearson Moore, '18. They have
one son. While William teaches
Mabel works at an ordnance plant
where light arms cartridges are
put into s,hape f.or Uncle Sam's
fighting boys. The Traylors own
a small ranch near Des Moines to
which they go w,hen the urge for
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us the prisoner did when he wrote
on the jail wall: "He who enters
here leaves hope behind." Yea,
supervising boys and teaching is
a sacrifice and calls for the mis
si'onary spirit. He who does not
possess same should fold up as
Robe.rt wisely has done.

----v----
During the summer quite a few

Gallaudet graduates and exes
worked at the Goodyear and Fire
stone aircraft factories. Among
them welre: Bernard Teitelbaum,
'23, Charles J. Miller, '28, James
To Flood, '28, Robert M. Green
mun, '36, George Davies, '20,
Frederick FanC'her, an ex., and
F I' a n k Sullivan, '41. Several
students of the college were also
employed. Fancher is band master
at the Illinois School, but he has
decided to continue work at the
aircraft factory for the duration.
Sullivan, '41, is athletic directo,r
at the West Virginia School.

----v-----
David Peikoff, '29, writes to the

Alumni Editor as follows:

"If this wa,r is ever won there
will be all sorts of books sho,w
ing how victory by the United
Nations was achieved. There
will be analysis by thousands
and studies of component fac
to;rs contributing to the ulti
mate triumphal outcome of the
World War II. In one of such
books yOU may find the name of
Tom Go'rdon Matthew, '21, of
Gananoque, Ont. Tom is in
charge of the wood-working de....
partment of the Link ALI' Train
er which was- responsible fOT d'e
pendable output of trainer
planes so vital in instructional
stages of the huge British Em
pire Commonwealth Training
Scheme. Deafness was no bar
,riel' to Tom's genius for dire'ct
ing his ever-expanding crew of
workers and Tom usually puts
his foot down on rebellious em
ployees where sauve diploma·cy
failed. He has earned solid re
spect from those who s'erve un
der him because he knows his
business and can lay his finge,rs
on the troubled spot in a jiffy.
Tom "hooked'L Dot Durant of
Columbus, Ohio, and th'ey have
had smooth marital sailing and
are rearing a family of two boys
and two girls."

----V----

Pete,r D. Stewart, '28, has left
the teaching staff of the new Sas
katchewan, Canada, School and is
nOw employed in the Correspond
ence School Department of the
Provincial Government at Regina.
Peter says his new post agrees
with his restless natuTe and he is
happy to be relieved of the many
wor,ries that oiften make teaching
a nightmare. Any experienced
p,hysician will tell you that deal
in1g with humans day in and day
out is a terrific strain on the nerv
ous system. The maTvel is that

Phone: NAtional 4712

4713

THOMPSON'S
BARBER SHOP

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
Near Florida Avenue

HAIRCUT HOURS
50c 11 'to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9
First class Sanitary I

('26) place in the South Dakota
'-'chool when B. B. B. left for a
richer field in the Minnesota
School.

-----v----
Goliath Joseph B. Burnett, '37,

is property and supply clerk for
the Ogden, Utah, Ai,r Depot (Hill
Field.) Recently he called on the
Alumni Editor. His great height
(6 ft. 314 in.) caused him to col
lide with the library chandelier
but now used to hard knbcks he
only "guffawed." Cowboy Burn
ett, it will be remembered, was a
track star of fi,rst magnitude. The
giant, in flapping white flashy
shorts, scared the wits out of op
ponents as he streaked ahead un
mindful of the din set up by the
applauding spectators. His 88°
yard spurt and miler ·still stand to
glorify the prowess of the Gal
laudet athlete. Cheste,r Dobson,
';)2, coached Cowboy at the Utah
School. While at Gallaudet
Chester set an 880 yard record,
which his giant pupil su,bsequently
lowered!

-----V----

We regret to learn of the seri
ous illness of Alexander D. Swan
son, '01, of Lacombe, Alberta
Canada. Alex has been a ha,rd
worker on his lafige farm ever
since he left Kendall Green. His
toil was rewarded by 'bountiful
crops and good prices. He has
three ,robust children who are
rapidly coming up and will ·soon
be ou t on their own. Then Alex
and faithful wife expect to move
to balmier climes where they can
take life easy and see something
of the world which exacting farm
\York has long denied them.

----V----
The Royal Canadian Air F·orc(

took over the Manitoba SchOOl
and Dean E. Tomlinson, '08, haCt
to pack up and go to the Mackay
School in Montreal. Then he also
lost that position and has since
been buffeted by the winds, Or
gods, of adversity. Dean has two
promising children, a son and
daughter. The son is in the
merchant marine although only
seventeen, He recently sailed
aboard the famous exploring ves
sel, "Nascopie" and is in the
Arctic. The daughte,r, Eleanor,
is said to be a "ravishing plati
num blonde," and is doing excel
lent wmk in her third year at
McGill University.

----V----
,A. H, McDonald, ex-'14, is 01'

the faculty of the McKay School
for the Deaf in Montreal. His
w i f e is the former M uri e I
McShane, ex-'24. They have two
sons who may ·shortly sign up with
the Canadian armed forces. Their
home is in Winnipeg WheTe A. H.
tau'ght for many yea,rs. When the
school closed he had to go else
where. While he teaches in Mon
treal, Muriel keeps the home fires
going in Winnipeg. When the
place is sold she plans· to fly to
her new home in Montreal.

----V----
Robert G. Clingenpeel, '4 0, has

left the Indiana School for good
as he felt that rounding up boy~

for school and meals day in and
day out had no futuire. He felt

815- Tenth Street, N. w.
Washington, D. c.
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The deaf people of Akron, Ohio,
look to Ben M. Schowe, '18, to
nelp them secure positions which
he seems to be able to do by the
subUe aggressiveness that is
Ben's,! Didn't we always applaud
this resolute human and crown
him God's good man?

----V----

Roy F. Nilson, N-'24, and Albert
W. Ohlemacher, '99, were kept
busy all through the summer
months doing painting jobs around
Oolumbus. With extra money in
their pockets they will ,be able.
to me.et the tax collector with
a smile!

-- ~V----

James Theodore Flood, '28, and
Kathryn Beryl Buster, '30, have
announced their engagement. Ka
thryn blushingly displays a spark
ling diamond on the tradition,al
finge,r. Wh'e,n the march to the
altar no one knows-meanwhile
both are happy, very happy. Bless
them.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
CAMERA REPAIRING

• • • • • • • • • • • •1223 H. St., N. E., AT 9354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jeweh'y

Watches Diamonds Silverware

-"-----v----
Robert M. Greenmun, '36, and

Rosalind Redfearn, '40, were mar
ried rig,ht after the June com
mencement exercises at the Colum
bus, Ohio, School fo,l' the Deaf.
Both are teachers, at the scho'ol.
Bob is also assistant editor of the
Chronicle and his thund'erous edi
tOl"iaI-s ,are heard thr,owg'hout this
broad land. Mor,e :(lower to the
potent _possibilities of a stalwart
pen!

----V----
Mr~. ~mma J. Folckemer (Neu

mann, ex- '12) is now supervisor
at a "Lu theran School for the Deaf
in Detroit, Michigan. She was for
sometime matron at the Home for
Aged and Infirm Deaf near Colum
bus, Ohio.. ,

----V----
Hume Le P. Battiste, '13, and

hearing wife' recently visited in
Denver and called on Thomas Y
Northern, "02: Bat conducts a
flouil'ishing tire and repair shop in
Minden, Nebraska. In his college
days' he was a familiar figure in
whit'e ,shorts streaking around the
cinder path-minus the war
whoop and threatening toma
hawk of his Indian ancestors. Ob
serving with satisfaction the
medals he captured from oppon
ents, Bat contemplates the dim
past and perhaps see'S 'his ances
tors with an array of white man's
s'c:alps dangling- from their belts
No doubt, with an honorable Gal
laudet degree attached t'o him fOJ
life, he ooncludes that medals on
his manly cheslt are far more sat
is·fying-and were less painful to
the lose'rs! While at college Bat
was popular, and still is because
of his unassumin,g modesty.

----V----
E. Ivan Curtis, '33, has de

serted the clas,sroom, perhaps for
keeps, and gone to Akron with his
,wife (May Koehn, '33) where
both are enveloped in' the fumes
of Goodyear rubber-and they
like it. May, it \ will ,be recalled,
was the graceful 'silent singer of
her college days. With a s.weep
of her lovely arms she charged
her audience with emotions and
lifted them in to heavenly realms!
Ivan began his teaching expe,ri
ence in 'the Oregon-School and
then moved into Byron B. Burne's



See Dramatic Class

Play February 6

Volwne 51, Tumber 5.
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Beat Catholic
University

'rue day, January 19, 1943

Civil Service Commission Seeks
College Seniors and Grads

Daughters of ~. M. Gallaudet
Pass Away in December

Special Course for Junior

Engineers Announced

In its search for manpower, the
Fed,eral government is opening
numerous opportunities for col
lege students and graduates. A
p:ress rele4tSe from the U. S. Civil
Service Commission announces
that senior students majoring in
any field and graduates are being
sought for engineering a.ctivity in
the Federal servi<le, with wom.en
being particulaa-Iy desired.

The positions are as junior en
gineer with an entrance salary ot

$2,000 a year, not including auth
orized overtime pay. Engineering
seniOil' students or graduates may
quality without further training
as well as graduates or senior
students in astronomy, chemistry,
gloo10gy, physics, mathematics and
engineering sciences who {lan
show 6 semester hours in strictly
.engtlneering subj.eets. 1<""'01' those
who lack the nec8S's'ary training,
completion of any ESMWT course
in engineering will be accepted.
A special ESMWT course, "En
g!lneering }'undamentals, Ju!1A0r
.b,;ngineer-Supplemental l' is Ibeing
offered foc those interested in the
position of junior engineer. Train
ing courses SJre tuition-free and
·offered at about 200 colleges
throughout the country under We
sponsorship of the U. S. Office of
Education.

New peo,pIe are needed urgently
in the engineering field in the
li'ederal Service becau&e of tl1e in
duction of Federal employees into
the armed forces and the g;rowth
of .engineering problems in the
conduct of the war. The work is
performed in Federal agencies
throughout the country and ad
vancement Op,pOll'tunities are good,
depending upon the abilities oi
the individual.

Announcement No. 281 of the
Civil Service Commission, stating
the requirements for entrance to
junio'!' erugin.e.er positions' in the
l.'ederal Service may be obtained
at first and second class post of
fices, must be sent to the U. S
Civil Service Commis'Sion, Wash
ington, D. C.

----v----

Thomas Kline.
Talks on Sciences

"Why Study the Sciences?" was
the topic of an interesting lecture
delivered to the Orientation class
by Mr. Thomas Kline, Instructor of
Chemistry on the evening of De
cember 14, in Chap,el Hall.

Mr. Kline described the differ
ent branches of the natural scien
ces and why each is important. He
stated that, contrary to common
belief, each science does not stand
alone, bu t goes hand in hand wito
the other scien<les. To be l:3ucccess
fUl, th'e different sciences must all
work to;getlher for a common end.
He compared scientists to small
boys and girls because they are
always asking "Why?" "The word
"why" he said, "is the most im
portant word in the vocabulary of
a scientist. If it 'had not of bee·n
for the word "why" we would still
be living in caves." Mr. Kline also
told how science has incre·ased the
life· span of human beings from
twenty years in the time of Queen
Elizabeth to sixty-five years at the
present time.

Concluding his lecture, Mr.
Kline remarked, "The purpose of
science is not to create, :but to un
veil that which has al1"'eady been
created. And, if we all us~ the
word "why'l with judgment and
wisdom, we will all live happier
and fuller lives.

Prof. Krug Speaks
On Mathematics
On Thursday, December 10.

Professor Walter J. Krug gave an
interestJing lecture in Chapel Hall
to the class in Orientation. The
title of his lecture was "Why
. tudy Mathematics?"

Professor Krug opened his lec
ture with a discussion of the tree
of knowledge. lie saId the tree
of knowledge is made up of a
group of .branches and roots con
nected to a strong trunk. The
branches consist of such subjects
as agronomy, education, sociology.
and other subjects of human en
deavor, while the roots consist of
astronomy, bacteriology, chemis
try, geology, and mathematics. By
far the most important root is
mathematics, because it carries
the lifeblood of the tree.

He stated, "Mathematks is the
language of the na.tural 'Sciences. I'

He explained that many (}f our
modern occupations and every day
necessities such as aviation, navi
gation, engineering, communica
tion, ballistics, and weather fore
casting are entirely dependent on
mathematics, and Western techno
logy is also largely a product of
mathematics.

ConclUding his lecture, Profes
sor Krug stated, "Mathematics if
011e of the mOst important sub
jects in the world, and the world
of today is largely a result of fol
lowing mathematical rules."

----V----

Professor McClure Talks
About Languages

Speaking to the OTientatioll
Class in Chapel Hall, Friday eve
ning, December 4, Profes'Sor
William J. McClure explained the
importance of learning foreign
languages. His title was "Why
Study Languages?"

"Our present language," he
said, "is fo'rever changing, for
new words are being added and
old ones are dropping out of use.
T,he dialects of oul' nation vary
greatly. Southern people usually
drop their "1''' 's, while on the
other hand, Western people use
phrases like, "1 reckon." The
Southern a<lcent and the Western
drawl are a part of the American
people. }1

"All the Romance languages are
based on Latin, and 60 % o,f our
words are from Latin. In order to
have a better vocabulary, one
should study some other language
besides English," he continued.

Professor McClure also de
scri bed the languages used in me
dieval times. "The Japanese lan
guage," he stated, "is one of the
most difficult to master. In the
p;resent war Japanese officers can
easily question ou'r American and
English soldiers, becau'Se so many
of them know the English lan
guage, but on the other hand, very
few English speaking officers are
able to question the Japanese, a<::
few know that langua'ge."

BTinging his lecture to a close
Professor McClure said that, ill
ordeT to understand the people of
foreign nations and their customs,
we must know something of thefT
languages.

-----v-----

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

Subscription price of The Bufi
and Blue is only $1.00 per year.

Orders may be sent to Arnold
Daulton, Circulation Manager,
Gallaudet College, Was'hington,
D. C.

Si:ork Visii:s Prof.
And Mrs. McClure

Fa<lulty Row has welcomed into
its midst a new member. He is
William Bruce McClure, a blonde
little fellow born to Professor
and Irs. William McClure. Wil
liam Bruce, who bears a likeness
to his father tipped the B<lales at
eight pounds and !Six ounces when
he fir.gt saw the l~ght of day on the
mo,rning of January 6. His ar
rival, which increases tl1e popula
tion of the Green, cau'Sed great
excitement among the student
body, who up to that time had
made a hit with the daughter of
tl1e McClure family, M'a'ry Hughes
McClure, who is; going on to her
thiJrd birthday. The proud parents
have the congratulations of the
student body and the Faculty.

----V----

Photography Club
Holds Meeting
Five IlleW members were ad

mitted to the Photography Clu,b
and new offi<lel's were chosen at
the first meeting of the club dur
ing the present year held a short

time ago.
The new officers chosen to cwrry

out the club's program for the
second term are as follows: Bertt
Lependorf, '44, president; Allan
Adams, '43, general manager;
Silas Hirte, '46, assistant general
manager; Leonard M~yer, '44,
seoretary-treasurer.

Frank Sladek, 46, Warren
Blackwell, '46, and Tom FishIer
Ernest Schuster, Marvin Mar
shall, all of -the Preparatory Class
were the neW' mem1bers admitted
into the club.

According to Allan Adams,'43,
general manager of the club, the
organization went -on record as
expreS'Sing the desire to maintain
their usual low prices in spite of
Wellr conditions as far as possible.
Mr. Adams also stated that the
club is planning to purcha'S€ new
equipment and go into color
work within a short time.

----v----

Miss Temple
Speaks in Chapel

Miss Grace Lincoln Temple.
noted artist and interior decora
tor, as guest of the Gallaudet
Chapter of the Y. W. C. A., spoke
before the student body and
Faculty alike on Sunday evening,

October 6, in Chapel Hall. Mis!
Temple, who is intimately ac

quainted with the city of Wash
ington, also knew Edward Miner
Gallaudet, first president of Gal
laudet College while he was living.
A close friend of Dean Elizabeth
Peet, she is familiar with Gallau

det College.
F'or the subject of her lecture,

Miss Temple chose "Monuments
and Memorials in Washington."
She said, "Use your eyes today as
if tomorrow you might be blind.
Look well, the next time you walk
abroad in Washington. Yeu wilJ
find many lovely statues and mag
nificent monuments. Truly Wash
ington possesses mOTe beautifully
sculptured works of art than any
other city in the world." Miss
Temple illu'strated her lecture
with slides of statues and memori
als to be found in Washington.
and pointed out characteristics
which make a statue "great." She
also dispelled the popular miscon
ception of a statue known to many
as "Grief" by St. Gaudens. Miss
Temple explained that St. Gau
dens' true purpose was to show,
not grier, not happiness, but peace.

~.C~rist:mas Pari:y
Held in Chapel

Christmas Eve found the college
personnel in Chapel Hall to enjoy
the pl'og-ram planned by the Y. M.
S. C. and the Y. W. C. A. Profes
sor Frederick H. Hughes, in one
of his most moving moments gave
a spine-tingling story entitled.
"The Hand." Th,roughout the .grip
ping story made weird by thJe
masterful acting of Professor
Hughes, the optience were kept
O"uessing the outcome. In his usual
brilliant style Professor Hu~es

ended the story in such a way that
woul-d have done glory to any
to,ry teller.

F'ollov.ring this, grab bag p.res
euts were exchanged. A Christ
mas box consisting of fruitt, nuts,
and candy was given out !by the
oommittee-in-<lharge. Dancing was
next on vhe list. Old Folk tunes
wer.e played on the radiola adding
color to the night.

Under the joint auspices of the
Y. M. S. C. and the Y. W.· C. A., a
movie prog;ram was presented to
these student body, Saturday, De
cember 26, in Obapel Hall

A comedy featuring Wallace
Berry, entitled, "Wel:re In the
Navy," was fi;rst shown, followed
by a full-length feature, "Captain
Fly-By-Night." The program was
well attended and acclaimed by
the student'S.

----v----

O. W. L. S. Awards
Three Scholarships-
At the regular Chapel service

of Wednesday December 16, O. W.
L.S. scholarships presented by t,he
alumnae of that soritory were
bestowed upon the following:
Senior, Edith Williamson; Junior,
Caroline Tillinghast; Sophomore,
Ruth Benoit. The Freshman
a warded is not to be presented un
til the Freshman elections.

The awards which are from
funds given by the O. W. L. S.
alumnae are presented every year
to the girls showin,g th.eir merit
and need of <li&s'istance, accoil'ding
to Dr. Peet, the chairman of the
O. W. L. S. scholarship committee.

----V----

"S · IS· "oCla clences
Hughes' Topic
The final lecture of the first

term was delivered to the Orienta
tion class in Chapel Hall on the
evening of Decemher 15. Profes
sor Frederick Hughes was the
speaker, and his subject was "Why
Study t'h'e Social Sciences?"

Professor Hughes stressed th(
importance of thinking and reason
ing in the world of today and told
how the study of the social sci
ences will improve our power in
these two factolrs. He also declared
that the mind and manner of
thinking control a surprisingly
large part of our characteristics.
He said that, when you look at ,
crowd, yOU can almost immediate
ly notice the difference in appear
ance of the varioli's members of
the crowd. This variety in appear
ance is directly a result of the
different thoughts prevailing in
different mind.g. Moods and meth
ods of reason are all controlled
by our manner of thinking, with
perhaps, a little influence also be
ing exerted by our previous ex
periences in life. Professor Hughes
also stated that a knowledge of
the social sciences will help us to
get along better with our wives
and sweethearts.

Concluding the lecture, he
stated, "You cannot escape social
,sdence. You meet it every day
and evennwhere, in group influ
ence, in government, in politics. i:n
ethics, and ill financial endeavors.
A thorough study of the s,ocial
sciences will help us all to become
broad-minded and useful citizens."

New Year's Eve
Party Big Success
Presenting due praise to the

Y.W.C.A.-Y.MlS.C. joint spOD<sor
&hip and to their striking news
paper and confetti decoration job,
Old Jim was the scene of the
annual ,New Year's Eve 'hall
Thursday evening Dec. 31 from
nine o'clock p.m. to one o'clock
a. m.

With the ever faHhful radiola
pouring out tunes the paper~at

ted dancers swayed and swung
until the in'termitSsion at eleven
o'clock du·ring which punch and
cookies were servoo.

At twelve, traditionally, the
~niors "rang out the old, rang
in the new," on ~he big bell lo
cated in the tower where Big Ben,
the clock, has kept time through
the years. MeanWhile, with the
bell sending out loud peals, the
remainder of the personnel in Old
Jim was not idle, adding to the
din with lusty choruses from tin
horns, rattles, and noisemakers.

At "one", the tired, but -happy
merrymakers wended ~heiT way
home to bed, or to continue the
c-elebration, the latter being peT'
haps more likely, and Old Jim
settled down for a well earned
rest.

The party was attended by a
large number of the student body
and rated as one of the best to
'h&."e ever been given on the
Green.
------v-~--

Professor McClure
Reviews Ludwig's Book

For his chapel service talk on
Sunday, Nov. 22, Prof. William
McClure gave a brief and interest
ing reviJew of the book, "The
Medite:rranean" by ·Emil Ludwig.

Prof. McClure opened his lec
ture by stating the prevailing
ignorance of the people of the
1 nited States of the world geogra
phy. Since our soldiers are now
fig,h ting in foreign lands, especial
ly in the Orient and Africa, he
said that, "The Mediterranean"
would teach us much about the
region around this sea.

]n the ,book, Prof. McClure said,
"Mr. Ludwig compared the Medi
terranean to Helen of Troy. Helen,
the most .beautiful woman of the
wo,rld in her time, was the object
of wars for ten years. The Medi
terranean is the most b:eautiful of
seas and has been under rule by
different nations for thousands of
years. It is the history of man
kind, religion and many of our
ideas in govle-rnment having theiJ
origin there."

"There are many strange phe
nomena about the Mediterranean,"
Prof. McClure pointed out. "It is
very different from other s.eas
and the ruler of the Mediterrane
an will ,have the uPPler hand in
the· present war. Gibraltar and the
Suez Canal are now controlled by
Britain, and she almost controls
the sea. I'

Prof. McClure closed his lecture
as Ml'. Lud wig had ended his book
With, "What will be the out
come?"

----v----
BUFF AND BLUE HOLDS
SPECIAL MEETING

Paul Baldridg,e, '44, was. se
lected at a recent special meeting
of The Bu1l' amd Blue board as
assistJant business manager to
take over the duties of this office
left vacant by the resignation
of Archie Stack, '44, who did not
return to college for the second
term.

Katherine Gallaudet and

Mrs. G. G. Closson Die

The follOWing story was taken
'[TOll' one written by Miss Helen
Fay of the Kendall School for the
Kendall publication, Just Once A

Month. Miss Fay has been closely
acquainted with the activities on
the Green for many yea;rs and is
well informed as to write the
following story.

On De<lember 13, MiS's Katherine
Gallaudet died in her eighty-first
year, at the New Haven HoBiPitaI
after' an illnes8 of some months.
Two w-eeks later came the sad
news of Mrs. Grace Gallaudet
'Closson's sudden death on the day
following Christmas. The end
came peacefully and quietly on her
eightieth bil'thday while she was
staying at the home of her bro
ther, the Reverend Her<bert D.
Gallaudet, in Pine Or<lhard, Con
necticut.

The two sisters were s~ closely
associated all through tlleir lives,
that it is a comfort to all their
friends to think of them as to
gether again after this short sepa
ration.

Miss Katherine Gallaudet and
Mrs. Closson w.ere tl1e daughters
of Edward Miner Gallaudet, the
founder and president of Gallau
det College. Th.ey grew up on
Kendall Green in the ~rly years
of the college's history. They lived
with their parents and their
gran.dmothel, Sop-hiu- Fo <ler Ga1
laudet, in whose honor Fowler
Hall is named.

Upon his retirement from Gal
laudet, Dr. Gallaudet moved to
Hartford, Connecticut, with his
family .. The family took an in
terest in the American School in
Ha·rtford, the first school for the
deaf in the Unite~ States, which
was established by the Gallaudet
sisters' grandfather, Thomas Hop
kins Gallaudet.

l\'Iiss Grace Gallaudet married
Mr. William Kendall, and upon
his death taught at Boston. Some
years later she remarried, and
became the wife of William B.
Closson, a noted etcher and paint-

, (Continued on page three)

----v----

Freshmen Enjoy
Chinese Dinner

The Fr,egihman ClalSS, acc(}m
panied by Dr. Doctor, held a ban
quet at the Chinese Lantern Cafe
on the evening of January 1.

An eigh t course Chinese S'tyle
dinner was served whicl.1 consisted
of Old Egg Soup, lobsters, fish.
bamboo sprouts, tea, rice, and
many obher new and unfamiliar
foods. The group started to eat the
meal with chopsticks, but before
much t.ime had elapsed, the ma.i
ority had discarded the C'h-opsticks
for the more familiar knives and
forks. Only a few of the more
patient and adv·enturous person~

used the chopsticks bhroughout
the whole meal. -

During the meal a dis-eussion of
Chinese manners and customs Was
ca,n-ied on. The interest in the
;hinese and tlheir ways was easily
evident by the long string of
questions which were asked of Dr.
Doctor.

Following the dinner,. s'Ome
time was ·g,pent examining the
many Chinese curiosities in the
building and choJ)tSitick/5 w ere
purchased for keepsakes, then the
narty dis'persed, carying in theil1"
minds a memory of a dinner which
will long be rememb.ered and
discussed.
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Calvin George, '45 ,and Mary FaLX, '45 .
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The three preps who live here in Washington
\\'er-e very popular during the Christmas vacation.
Barbara Myel' had' a group of college students at
her home December 23rd for a small party, M.
Feeley was her guest for a few days after CllTist
mas. Mi's F.eeley also spent p3.irt of her vacation
with Estelle Wood. Agnes Minor entertained Mary
Cuscaden and Mary F'i'ancis Miller as her guests.

. ~) 1 .'

Loel F'rancis, '45, and Ruth Gustafson, '43, spen
Christmas with Jrienq:s· . in AkrQn,: Ohio. ,Susie
Koehn, '43, was aiso in Akron' as 'the guest o{h1r.
E. Lvall Curtis and 'wlfe,' 'May' Koehn Cuttis', 'her
sister. ..II'. and 1\11'S. Curtis' were 'both head· seniors
in 1933. "

-Hatchet

Malvine Fischer, '44

~D~

And now I sit me down to write,
But not as much as quite I might.
This office going, late at night,
Econom izing on an thraci teo

-Diamondback

You'll 1iever get rich talking; to you'rselL
:Edgar Berge.n did ..

~D~

And redder and redder she rounded above,
And paler and, paler he grew,

Neither sus·pected a mutual love
Till they met in a brunswick stew!

-Anonymous

THE TRYST
Potato was deep in the dark underground,

Tomato, above in the light,
The little Tomato was ruddy and round,

The little Potato was white.

~D~

With stone-deaf ears, and leaky valv.e'S,
Besides, they thought him daft.
But now he's tops, a social lion, .
He's 4-F in the draft.

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

This One Heminds Me of Burns and Hi's Boots
Hllfus': Ben always sleelps with his. shoes on.
Goofus: .. 0 iny goodness! Who IS B'en? .
Itnfus :1\1y new horse.
":, ~Db
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~_~_~ The Library Alcov~ _I

Contributions to tWs Department are made bl
~ Miss L. Knight's classes in Library Science i
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SIGNED WITH THEIR HONOR, by James Ald
rid·ge, is the story of the member·s of the R. A. F.'s
Eighty Squadron which fought in t·he battle o(
Gr·eece, covering the retreat of the Allied armies
from Giree·ce to Crete, then to Egypt. The story be-
g.ins with the invasion of Greece by the Axis Pow

del"if they knew that the ancient Romans dyed ers. The author, an Australian by birth and now an
their lips .. to, match their .tunics Recently, the co-· English war correspondent, describes with tragic
eds of Fowler Hall have been uls,ing alt shades of reality the battle between Germany's heavily gUll
nail polish, especially yellow .. to those who would ned bomb.ers and fighters and England's light and
like to hav.e their toenails, protruding from open- outnumbere,d Hurricanes and Gladiators.
toed shoes look more lovelier, I would suggest that The main character in the story is Quayle, an
they pa·int them all colors od: the raInbow This is English aviator. It is fascinating to follow in print
a sur-e way of attracting the jingling c·oing. .. which the adventu:re·s of this interesting young John
one so often hears in the drug store those daY'S. To Bull; terrifying to :read of his seeing his buddies
come to the face .. !running down to .the five 'n te:l1 s'hot by Germans as they Ibail out of a burning
won't be necessary if you girl'S would take my plane. The book will make the hair on a bald man's
advice and go to Biology class any day in the WJeek head stand straight!
and pick up the remains of chalk scabtered around This novel captures all the tragic abtruseness of
the room, grind it, and then apply the powder to this war as it affects those individuals who mU'st
your face .. Guaranteed to make your face shine! take part in it. "Signed With The~r Honor" is well
Yes,si,r, you never were 10veHer! And s·ay, if you summed up in Stephen Spe:nder's. lin~s:

want your 'sounds which come from the direction "Born of the 'Sun they traveU.ed a short while
o'f your' throat, via the Adam's apple, to sound towards the' sun,
sweeter .. don't drink so many' coke-8 like I do, or And left the vivid air sign~d wt'h ther 1101].01'."
YOU'll sound like Grace Moore with the laryngitis. Agnes Carr,. '45

Kathleen Bedard, '46

AS WE ,SEE IT

The wamen of Fowle.r Hall have alway'S been a
source of amused laughs to this columnist. .first
· . their hairdo featured the Verionca. Lake style ..
short bobs and some sort olf coiffure, of which
I am at a 10s-8 to explain, but in all fairness to the
women, it looked lik-e shoe string potatoes to me
· . then .. instead of red lips. .. I saw green .. pU/fple
· . temporary shades, of course .. but .. I oiiten WiOn-

misfits' are undesirable here ·or anywhere else.
The seriousnes of the times leaves no room for
such. condud. The rah rah boy with :nothing but
the next football game on his mind has gone out
for the duration.
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Ring 0 ut the old, ,ring in t'he new! It is ti;me to
per year make a few new resolutions again. The old ones are

proba:bly worn ragged by the amendments you saw
'>-)'~.~.,.--------------- I ,fit to add as the year went by. Of course, individu-

ally you might vow to make the Honor Roll fo.
second term, layoff eating' so mtlCh sweets and
help Uncle Sam make his sugar supply stretch out\:
long enough to.. outlast the war, or even r.esolve to
do your washing. on .Ollie and finish the mending
you a~ways meant to. do one of these days. But,
what can we do as:a, w1hole?

Julia Burg ad.ds 1181' plea ·in a patriotic way. She
Bonnie Bodimer, '43 Loel Fral1cis, "45' officially collects.~metal scr.ap, especially tin cans.

"·':!Elm·et·· Long; 'f3; Robert Panara, '45 Once before we had am item in here o.n how to press
!Ff!'H _:;,:P. RErJOR'TERS and COLUMNISTS" the cans flat by 'cutting; ·off· the ends and pressing
'ItPEfiitJt'T}6Irig;~l:f' Caivin GeDrg~, '45" the rounded p-ortion.'to'geVher.": The girls usually.
/'-. '1J5trnfe ''Bodtbie,r,' ~ 43 Kathleel!- Bedard, '46 buy canned food·s :for their spreads and instead of
-(: ;Irrene:' IversOn" ~4 3· . Dewey Samples, ,4,6 . saving the cans, -they simpJy throw them away. Is.
Ii; Eric·.-Malzkuhn;· '4.3 Herb Schreiber, '46 it too much to ask that you girls hand them over
:: i¥;ljl,lvj!1::)Tischer, '44 Jean S.~ith, ,46 . to Julia after this:, ·and make it 'a part .of your New

M F '45 I I vV'lt '46 : Year's resolution? You boys might do likewise and I-tiddles to Solve
. ,:' ~F. aux,. .Jy el .se,. help the scrap drive'. Such' a simple patriotic. ges-: .. ·(Don·t look now., .. Answers. at end of column)'

BUSINESS MANAGER Jack Falcon, '43 ture does not ask for much on you·r part and will WI
ASS'T. Bl)SINESS MANAGER. PauL-Baldridge, '44 'd mI" '11 b L· 10 dares .to sit ,be.fore the Queen wit!h ·his

.. i::.6i'R:CULATION MANAGER .. ArnOld Daulton, ~43. be apprecIate .. .L'HS tIme it WI . e -sent .to Japan ·.hat on? ..
via bomber, not 'droppe'd onPeai"l' Harbor! .2 'TUh . th f E l'k f' ?

:·A'iJV~R.'TtSING MANAGER .. D{)l1ald Padden;'45, . vv Y·IS. e map 0 ; urope 1 e a Tymg' pan.
Although to ·so'111:e of us this n1ay sound a little; 0. ,There' were two cows in a 'field. ':One was

ASS!T: ··ADV. 'MA lAGERS .. "... Ralph White,:'-4 6 out of line, we 'are, 'iu>ked tb slop saving pennies, facing nOtrthand, the other south. How
· ','!.. .'.: ,'. Harold Steinman, '46' and instead, dO'a; lot mo're gOOd by keeping them 'could"they see each other withowt' turning

: , P'RQOP'READER .. : Bertt Lependo,d, '44 ill ·circulation. That' nleans ~the pienny bank will be around? (No mirrors allowed.) .
.'.' ".,,,.'. ". . .. , l'llnning out of"bu1itesss;un'lesS'YOli use·it to keep 4. How long did Cain hate his brot-her?'.... ;... ': ::" :. :,,,. : ..PRINTERS

. Leon'ard j. Meyer, '44 F.o~EMA~ 'huttons in or something. The governtnent is con- l:, ~ 0 A
sidering on making a·three"'cent :piece in' order to

·"':dltver:Ka,st~I;·'.{3'· . Charlf;s Pollock; '44 cons.erve metal and use"it for armaments instead. She:
''''Ail~Il 'Ad-h'rns', ,. ;4:3" Wayne 'Furlong, :'46 It will'make t'hin~:eaS'ierto buy stamps in a hurry, He:

,: ::: '(;":: -'. ;'... :

and at 'any rate,"wil1'20me' in han:dy'·too:

Patrica icIntosh, P. C., spent. Christmas ,with
her sist ,I' in this city..

Ruby Miller, P. C., and )loberta .Hernnann, '44,
· went to Pennsylvania for the holiday. Mi.ss Herr

mann·· went to her home and Miss Miller stayed
with her brother, Alvin ·Miller. Another brothel'
of Miss Miller's, Sergeant Ammon Miller, was als-o
there on a furlough.

Julia and' Celia' Burg, of New Jersey, Gertrude
Slattery, P. C., of Illinois, Helen Muse, .. '43, or De
troit, lichigan, and Irene Quidas, P. C, of Mary
land all s'pen t the~r vaca~i(:m" at their respective

· IJomes. .

Mirgaret Clack, .'46, went. to heT.1J,ome inK.~nt
ucky for Christmas.. L~9nard Glancy, '.42, now a
teacher at the Indiana SCb,ool fpr.. the Deaf, was. per

· guest .on Christmas.

Then, there's the.. story. of the man who saun- ~arb~ra Sander,son, :45, and Robert Panara, '4£,
"<STUDENT CONDUCT ON .:.,-,,_o_,,-,,-,_o-'-"~"-"-"-"""o_"-"-"-'.:.. .tered ,into:a railway ticket. agency and,. plunked sp·ent their vacation ·at ,the home· of the .latter's

THE CAMPUS I· ,.)' .... .. I dO"i\'n a $20 bill. pa,rents in Massachusetts .
.. :;: " "!.... '. , : . i The'!" .,' '.. :.': ' i '''Gimme,') he said, "a ticket to·Walla Walla.". )VJR.rilyn Hughes, '46, Iva 'Boggs, '43, and Mary

.".:..".i ~ec~ntlY the' critic'al attention of the·~Facult.v i' . . ,". -: . '. ;-. ,.,' , i "S<Yrry,'" said th'e clerk, "but the: fa,re. to :Walla'. :E" Fa!-1x, 45, went .. to their' respective homes in

',:': :ha~:be.e.l;l; fo:ci.i~ea ,upon the persom.ilbehavior and: - Hu rdy" This··.·.· .. • •• c Walla is $·40." +ndiana. Miss Boggs received 'a pleasant shrpriiSf'
.' ". ·d f' h .' d :. b d ··Th·· :'1 I:,' .' . . '. , The man nodded. . when her birothel',' Private James' Bogo-s arrive~·

t· ;::u'ener:al :.attItue 0 . t e: stu eri,.t ..0., J.T •.• . IS,' la..S ,- • I I f 1 h f d .~ , . : _. "Well, tpen, gimme a ttcket to Walla/:.· lome on a ur oug' or a . ay during the' time she
been brought about, first; by·a teI~d.ency. towards ·1 • 'n' . t l::..D~ vyas ,at home.

·'·la~ji:V··tbbbsei·ve tliebest 'form in' the' 'social rela.:. I , I sneezed a sneeze into the a'ii'; Miss J. Kai!ser;'a member 'of the pl'epa'tatoi'y
.;':.i(Oji:~h)~·b~t!.~,een:·.the tvvo seies alid); secondl)', ,= . • . • It fell to the glround I knew n'ot :wher~; class, has withdrawn from .the college, 'mtlch to''the
. . " " ...... . .' . I: •.•..•• ..... Gurdy That: *_-_!.. '. But ha"'d and cold weI''' ·tIle lool"s of those l',egret 'of her friends here ..' ~:tlle failune '.0£: a,ce!I'tain:percentage of the student ..,. ,LL "" >-

In whOse viciility I ·snoze. ·H.ichard Kennedy, ;4.2 ~ w'as at. tl;J.e .'GolIe,g:e Decem-
:::', botly·"t6:'realize we"'are now living ·in .war time ! II,etb Schreiber, '46 and Jean Smith, '46 !~Anoli. bel' .eighteenth, before, going'to New York 'CitY,
';:,.' ·:::p:n,d~r.·~·c.6~clitj:ons .that can no' lohg'er afford to I I l::.. 0 f::" wnere he stayed until January th·ird. He remained
. ::';iole~~ate 'c~lie~te': boy"stunts that could he passed' (.·_II_II_,_II_,,_II_,_II_._,,_II_,,_II_II-.._._or:. on the Green until January 5, visiting his nlany

<J Ail~wcrs 'to Riddles: friends on the campus. Mr. Kennedy has returned.. " I'"~ '. ;t~ ..... ,k' C YYl d -:'hp Upper Case knows how to get hp,r Ghristm:l<: .
".' () T "J ';11 a WIn T In .J..orwer ays. 1. The coachman Lo ~hl::: ~i]j&sissippi School, where he is teaching.

'. . ... ' '. f shopping done-efficiently. It's simple: She asks 2. It has Greece at the bottom.
Although the attitude ·0 . the Faculty toward the p.erson (Van Hoooy) to look hell' up the Private Fr.ed Blair, of Los Angeles, paid the. Col

,3.' They w.ere sta·ring right at each other!
, ,soGial cOD.;duct se.ems .. at times unnecessarily prettiest hanky on H Street-a linen one. When it 4. As long as he was AbeL lege a visit December nineteenth. He has made

i:s delivered to her, Marilyn will inform the weary several deaf friends in and around ,his home town
.' SeVel\e and-dated to the average student, ·a re- ~ 0 ~ and having a par'tl·al. kllowledge of the marlua]shopper that it is a gift to her, and Merry Ghrist-

'luihderfTom' the" Faculty to the students to look mas! Not only does this method insure satisfaction, An old sea captain, upon hearing that parrots alphabet and sign language, he wiS,hed to 'get a
., :tQ·.,theil:; mallnerS at times is needed. A general. but once in awhile, the shopper will to9S in.a few lived. to be a hundred years, bought on·e just to see glimpse of college lif.e .at Gallaudet. Thomas

. f pennies for tax, etc. (Van Hossy ·di".) if it was true. Rippe, '46, and a fe\v other colle:ge men ha.!i pre.-'. air of:-relaxation: ill obserVIng good orm and U -Diamondback ..
We have r·eceived a p{)lstal card from a seem- viously made his, acquaintance before his visit..

ap·.. pea.i··ance .' of certain practices of questionable ~ 0 D.ingly hop.eless applicant for Celia Burg's advertise- Raymond Atwood, )39, was at the College for a
'~{~e~'it 'have b~en. noted and. their \correction ment for a man. Our dear reader iThststs he has Zoot-SO.dtel': (Entering a barbershop) Are s,hort while on Saturday afternoon, January 2. He
should be forthcoming. The average student often millions,. yet writes to Destiny on a penny postal you the barber that cut my hair last time? went on to New York City, where he is in charge

· feels, though, that in their zeal for a faultless card. Furthermore, in speaking of being able to Barbel': No, it wasn't 1. I've only been here of a bacteriology laboratory of a 18.lrge egg conceTn.
see her throu:gh the depression, he uses the word, six months. He took graduate work at the Louisiana State Uni-

>" social atmosphere on the campus the Faculty "Impress,ion.'· There was no retturn address, and -Hatchet verity and r,ecently received his Master's degree .
. )lnY~: g:one to) "fa'r in their ma~dates. ,\ViLl no name, 'but we can saf,ely disqualify our class- V 0 V Joseph Stotts, '42, paid the College a week'oS vtsi.

Ule severe "hands off at all times" policy in mate, Mr. Steinman. A Perfect Example of Pel'petual NIdtiol1 from Decermbe,r twentieth to December twenty-
Although some now can conclude it would have A cow drinking- from a pail of milk. seventh 1\11'1' Stotts 1'~ 'llStI'uctO l'n the ca t·force, a Galhtudet gentleman often feels. un- ~. lV.L.., 1 I' rpen ry

been cheaper to go home, Xmas s,pirit was shown -McGill lYaily shop at the South Carolina School, and he is also
nec:essarily repressed when offering a young lad~' every where in Fowler Hall and numeroUiS gift5 ~ 0 ~ helping to coach the teams there.
the common courtesty of assisting her with his "'... e1'e exchanged among the g~rls. Boner of the \Veek Leonard Warshawsky was another of last yea.r's
arm or hand. Excuse the increase in our collegiate smokers.. Clack: Gee, Smiffy, I sat down on a spinster! graduating claSls, who was seen on the Green during

Gifts will boe gifts, you know. ~ 0 ~ the holidays. Before coming to Washin;gton, he was
': Tht' :,eeond concern of the FaCl.:tlty in regarrl to Pars·ons, a native Californian enjoyed her first employed as a teacher and coach at the Louisiana

I I Did you hear about the little moron who pulledstudent behavior, althoug'h a new one wihich ha.'l ,.snow recent y. To 'see her wa king enchanted, over School. o,w, however, he is working in the
crusty snow makes you think of Alice in Wonde/f- all of his teeth so that he could ohew hi,s' gum? Cb . I D' .. f th WPB' W h' t

come in with the war is probably the most seriou3 land. -Hatchet emlca IVlS10n 0 e lU as lUg on.

·and inexcusable. The ,college at present is carry- Paify MyGosh has splendid taste in reading. Her'
· ing' '. on under a severe handicap owing to the latest selection was my Clot'hing textbook, which
· she read through and pronounced good.
difficulty of sectuing help for the maintenance Week~end Spectacle: Stecker indignantly s'ewed
and care of the campus and its property. up some rips in her brand new dress. Result: No

:Difficulty is also .being' experienced in obtain- buttonholes.
Another Ad-Mimi SeymoUir announces she is, ing replacements for old and worn out supplie.'.,

free (again,) red-headed, and twenty-one. This·
apdin many cases t3ley are now.. unobtaiufi,1::;le, is broadcasted exclusively to those in the Marine'S
aJ;l.cl the only course left is to carryon without who are, blessed with tallnes,s and looks. How

, t.hem. A:::, a result the colleg·e has been forced t,n about it, guys~she wants mail from such a male.
No experience necessary.

rely he~rvily on the students for help in keeping After s·o many years of being a lone eagle, burly
.the. '~ollege in. a running condition, and at best, Malz is disglracefully cony,erted into a gentle, doo-

while these. students who have volunteered their ing, sick-eyed dove. .
Jeanie Girl.

. services to the college are 'doing a fine job and
are to be commended, they cannot be expected
;to lJavethe time to do as much as full time out·
:side help would.

, In .spIte of sl.lch conditions we have with us
.:.~, nuinb~r of individuals who persist in leaving
a' d,irty .: mess and disorder wherever they have
been. They are still smashing up college property
with their football tactics indoors and damaging
vfrtu,~iiY,.. irreplaceablJe plumbtiPg fixtm;-eis b!,Y
stopping·.:up drains through carelessness, and
otherwise characterizing their conduet in a puer-

"iie, ~lrit.hiI).king, i~esponsible manner: The. col

lege is" getting' along with difficulty and such
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WORK CLOTHING

Organizations) Directory

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBBTING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS'
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

.'\. S. F. D.

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-P. Baldridge, '44
Sec.-A. Daulton, '43
Treas.-C. Pollock, '44'
Ass't Treas.-D. Padden,

Ji:al)pa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, !43
Kamoos>--P. Baldridge, '44
Tahd,heed-E. Long, 1'43
Mukhtar-K. Cobb; "43

G. C. A. A.

P,re-s.,--P. Baldridge, '44
1st V. P.--'-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.--:-D. Padden, '45
Sec.-A. Adams, '43'·
Treas.-L. Moore, '44
Ass't Treas.·--H. Steinman,
Pu blicity Mgr.-A. Adams,

Drama.tic Club

PreS.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.--D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '45
Treas.-R. White, , 4: 6

~Iovie Club

PreS.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, :44
SeC.-H. Sohreilber,. '46.
T;reas.-H. Steinman, ,46

Literal'y Societ~r

Pres..-O. Ka·stel, .'43:·
V. P,-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Photography Club

Pl'e,s.-B. Lep€ndorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
General Mg-r.-A. Adams. '43
Ass't General Mgr.-S.Hfrte, '46

Y. M; S.C.

Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.~S, Hirte, '46
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
'Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

G. C. W'. A. A.

Pres.-S. Koehn, ,43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr,. '45
Badminton and Tennis Mgr.-, C.

Petrick, '44
Archery Mg,r.-J. King, '44 and

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B.

s,on, '45

O. W.L. S.

Plres.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-M, Fischer, '44
Treas.-R. Benoit, ,45
Librarian-B., Bodimer, '43

Y. W. C. A.

Pres'.-I. Iv.erson, ,43
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- 1. Boggs, '43
Ass't Chairman-A..Carr, :45

L

Eta Beta Sigma

P,res.-A. Adams, '43
3 V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
3 Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg; '44
4
2
4

20

Pts.
4
5
2

8
1
7
3

30

Pts.

C'

o
4

F
2
1
o
2

1
1
1
8

F

o
o
o
1
1
4
2
2

10

SHOP NEAR BY

G

o
o
2
1
1
o

·0
1
5

G
1
2
1
3
o
3
1

11

Compliments

of the

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

John Hopkins
Defeats Bisons

Gaffins

• • • • • • • • • • • •1223 H. St., N. E., AT 9354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jeweh-y

Watches Diamonds Silverware

(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •
~~ ......~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton 1
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153

PEOPLES ~

FLOWER SHOP !
"Say with Flowers"
900 H Street, N. E.

DE·catur 1333

(athol ic U. Noses
Out Blue Bisons

To,tals 15 3 33

Catholic Univel'sity G. F. Pts.
Rice, f 6 0 12
Baltrukonis, f 1 1 3
So-anIon, c 5 1 11
Kolod,ne". go 1 0 2
Sullivan, g 1 0 2
Mercak, g 1 2 4

Totals _ 15 4 34

CASSON STUDIO

The Buff and Blue

Photographers of the 1942 B uJf and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

Matmen ,Lose,
First Meet

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

Manned largely :by, green, inex- In a hotly contest battle in Perhaps it was becaus-e the

perienced team' members and ,'yvhicll victory wa~n't attainlJd Christmas vacation period was so

f,orced to give away five points until the closing secondf> of play, n.ear at hand, or perhaps theY

through default of the 136 pound the 'Cardinals of Catnolic Univ8f1si- ,were 'Still suffering from a mental

match, Gallaud'et's wrestling team ty n.osect out our ',beloved Bisons let-down after being nosed out by

"vent do,wn to a 26-10 defeat at by the heart-b,r·eaking score of a single point by Catholic Univ-er

the hands of Baltimore Polytech- ~4-3;). 'sity only two nights before" but,
nic 'on tllie home mat, December The game itself wa's a basket- whatever the case may be, we still
18. It being the' first match of the balJ ran's an:;;wer to a pq..yer, think that the Blues looked awful
cuirent season, lack of condition- being. ,as ,cleanly played as any we on the Johns Hopkins Uniy,ersity
ing and experience on the. part of have ever seen and the score tied court when tl1ey went down' to

and br.oken so often that it is a t11eir third straight defeat of a yet
the Blues was plainly. evident. Th'e wonder how the time-keeper young season.
final r,esults totaled up to two
ta).ls, .for .Gallaudet. .with Baltimore manag.ed to pay attention to both 1;'he S',core was as humiliating as

the. gamean.d his clock at the it. wa:sn't even close, the total,s
taking three fall.s, two decisions
and, one. default. same time, Nor was that ,all., for standing at 30-20 in favor of J.

both .team'S, also produced mare H. U, when the final whistle
Gallaudet's hopes seemed ,bright than the usual quota of circus sound,ed. The Johns Hopkins quin

at the beginning of the match shots, that element in the sport tet never looked mor,e deficient in
when veteran Don Kennedy won which never ,fails' to delight the vitamins A through Z nor as glreen
by. a fall in the opening 121 pound spectator. and: bring a series of as a lot of country bumpkins, yet
bout. The nd came after 8 min- h.eart failures. to riv,al coaches. the Bisons looked even worne.
utes and 34 'seconds of wrestling lioy Holcomb, pl<J,ying with the W.eingold, was terrible, and w,e
when bhe Poly man, Louis Arczyn- tir,st-stringvarsity for the first do mean terrible, .and the rest of
ski, with both a,rms pinned behind time, .and, Fred Rice, o,f Catholic his mates barely less so. The score
him, had his -shoulders forced University, gav-e outstanding ex- at the half-time 'stood 18-11 in
against tJhe mat. In one of the best ampLes of this latter brand of .ba,s- favo,r of th.e Johnnies, and not
bouts of, the' evening, Roy Sperry ketball.., ,It was the unorthodox once throughout the entire affail
lost the 128 pound -match to Balti- sh,ooti;ng of Holcomb, that kept too did the spiritle'Sls Buffaloes rise
mor-e's William Keagle on a d'eci- Buffaloes in the game from start within hailing distance of their
sion after putting up a hard fight to finis,h, and the dare-devil heaves rivals. Roberts and Holcomb
'an the way. With hardly a week's from the center of the floolr by showed only a ghost of their form
practice be'hind him Leonard Mey- Rice that snatched victory out 01 er selves, garnering five and four
er was pinned fo,r Baltimore's first seemir~g defeat 'for tlLe Cardinals~ points reSl)ectively against a de
fall by Howard Hladik in the 145 the last one of which split the 1Jense that seemingly had more
pound bout. Trying to sbep into cords thir'ty seconds from the end holes than a sponge, and they un
the S,pot once .held by, the mighty of the final quarter for tl1e' two doubtedly should have spent most
Joe Stotts ,wa:s ,a little too much all-impo'rtant points that· sp,elt of the contest on the bench.
for John J;{.andolph, ,who wearing victOiry:

Perhaps it was the flu, or, again
tlJ.-e' q.allaudet c010rs far the first ' Also' among. the more 6alient perhaps it was the food, but, th
Wne ,was pinnea by Tony Rig.goof features of the game was thE' Blues· ,,~€re terrible.
P\o~y:tn, the 155 pound bout. In a superior,' 'def-ensiV'e play of Roberts
~'ough ,and. tum'ble .bout, Earl El. , Gallaudet

an'if Baldri,dge, whO, alternating
kIm;, .Gallaudet's ·165 pounder, fin- between center and guard on the Weingold (£)
ally,;succeeded· in. putting his .up· defense, held the Cardinals' Iscor- Daulton (£)
pon'ent, ,Rubin Hrodski. down for ing den10IJ" Dick Scanlon down tc Holcomb (£)
lceeps iIJ:.:S minut-es and,.18 seconds Witczak (£)a me:re 11 points, while Padder
to". chal¥:up Gallaudet's -second Wa/& left to hold his two opposinl. RoberDs (c)
:w:in. .fonvards at .bay. However, there Baldridge (g)
"An.. eleven pound weight, dis· \vas no known m-eans of devising Samples (g)

.advantage proved to be too much ~ .way to stop those forty-foot Padden (g)
f0r Tom Bergin the following 175 106p'el's py Rice, and so the Blues Totals
pound class ,bout. Weighing only .,., "'t dO'.!l to a. thrilling but ,Jnl) l'S Hopkin!'
163 to his opponent's 175 pounds, n eve I' the 1 e s s heart-breaking McIntosh (£)
Berg; nevertheless put up a stiff' defeat. Zhatlin (£)
stru.ggle. and had the satisfaction Summary: Kudo (0
of goi'ng the full nine minutes of Riepe (c)
his match, losing on a decision tc Gallaudet G. F. Pts. Marshall (c)
.E. Schwemmer, of Polytechnic. Weingold, f 2 1 5

Holcomb, 'f 6 2 14 Thanhauser (g)
Unable to hit his stride, Frank Daulton, f 1 0 2 Price (g)

Sladek of 'GaIlaud'et lost the un· Roberbs" (> 4 0 8 Totals
limited, and final match of the 2 0 4-
evening to Ruddy Karson of Bal'ti- Baldrid:ge, g

Padden, gOO 0
more, the fall coming in the fi:rst Witczak, f 0 0 0
period of their match.
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(Continued from page one)

Gallaudet Daughters Die

N. After Mr. Closson's. death, his
wif.e dev-ote·d her time to catalogu
Ing and arrranging hi's, lar:ge collec
toil .of etching,S asd paintinglSi for
ex):1ibition pu~p-oses. Several were
shown at the National Museum in
Washington, and a number of
other cities. Mrs. Closson p:res
ented sev,eral paintings to Gallau
dM College and the Kendall
School.

Miss Gallaudet and Mrs. Clos
son always retained their warm
friendship for the college and the
Kendall School, and never failed
to visit the Green when th,ey Weire
in Washington.

We extend to the Gallaudet
family our ,sincere sympathy in
in their great loss, a loss shared
by all those who had the priYelege
of knowing these two rare women.

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of LaundJry

and Cleaning, and Properly in

sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Y-our Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDs while you can Save

Money On Real Cleaning and

Laundry WQrk?

~,~. 420 H St. N.E.
1004 Fla. Ave.

~

QUALITY CLOTI-H:S
SHOP

HABERDASHERY

CLEANERS

[,ADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) -------------------,-----29c up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and re8haped 39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pre6Bed ----39c Up
MEN'S F'ELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---------- ·--39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------ ----------------- ,--lOc
~WEATERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pressed_-: 19c Up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------------------19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS I

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Ayerage 4 ~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks ..... . . . . .35

Total . . . . . . . .. $1.88

Howard's Price--$l.00

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

Quality Men's Clothes at
Low Cost

650 H Street, N. E.
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___.S'PORT SLAN'TS I
~ Eric Malzkuhn, ' 43

I wonder ju,st what malign germ has' gotten into our cage quintet
and made it impossi:ble for the team to win a game. \¥e haYe.a fine
te'am, one of the' best· that this college has seen in years. Looking
back into time, I would li t n1.Y own private.."All .Gallaudet" team as
follows, unde,rstanding, of cour,s,e, the,..fact that I am only listing the
names of those 'whom I have had the ;pleasure of ,seeing during my
tive-year sojourn here:'

Forward-Carmen Ludovico, '42
. F,orward-Ray Dutler,ex-44
Centel'-.:.....E~l'1 Roberts, '43

"Guard-Don Padden, ;145· .
Giiard~Paul Baldridge, '44

.Three of 'that ":dream team" is on OUT squad at present, and it can
not be ,s'aid tnat the rest of the material is pOOl', either. Something is
wirong, but i,t, ,c'ertail11y isn't lack of ability. Althollgh some of the
teams the Bisous .play against are notably superior, then again, sam
oJ them are inf.erior, and yet manage to beat us. Lack of oooperation
might be the answer, or very likely; inability to obey traInin:g rules,
If, only.~ j\.liS't ;fo.r a week, the team would eat and sleep as they should,
,this departm.ent is willing to wager that they would have very little
ditticulty i~ b~'eakin,~' even and winning.. at l.eastfiity per-cent of the
games.

Gallaudet College has decided todr'op wrestling as an intercolleg..:
jate sport! ometimes I wond,er if Gallaudet Colle,ge knows exactly
,,{hat she is doing. Of course \vrestling was dropped for the good and
sufficient reason'that there is not enough material to mold into a d'e
c'eilt'Squaci, but'thel'e should be no reason for this. Gallaudet has,
alid always 'win 'have,' pi-enty of men with brawn and brains, and thLs,
year is no 'except~·on. ,'Last year. the team was pretty good, with !buth
"Joltin' Joe Stotts" and Theodore, Ohlson winning most of their
niatch.es. 1'his year, jllSt because Stotts.an,d Ohlson are a part of the
Alumni, the' 'wrestlers have virtually quit in a body. Some of them
h,ave decid,ed' that tJiey would rather play basketball, which can b€
excused, but niost of th~l1l have simply, given up the pretense at being
jntelr,ested in anything otller, than', their girl friend's coiffures" and
have 'practically moved' LO the DS. Thi,s certai.nly looks nIce in com
:parison wi,th,' oUie,l~ ,colleges, virtually, all .of which are setting up
s,pecial ClaS$8S'in, boxing: and wre,sitling, in order to produce fit men
''lv1en ,the caU to arm's ,a,nd defense work come, First. football wen~
partly beG~l\se ~i the lack of funds, and partly because the gridd8lr-s'
'did inost. oftbeir trainillg in the drug store, and averageq. ,one w1in
~vE3ry"tw:p 'or., three s~a.sons." ~oww;restling' is,g"oin~, ann perhaps
'track allCi'basketbaU' :wili 'gO' next. ,What will Gallaudet have, then.in
'the ~ay of n1a:jor sports~I iug: 'pong ;1lid .volleyball? We, hope we
won't be here to,. see the' day!' , .' , .

I.

At a recent meeting of ,the

Atheleti:c Association it was de

Cided to drop wrestling a;s a yar

,sity sp:ort. Little interest had

been, shpwn, in, the sport by, t,he

men students this. year and ,only

half a team could be fOiI'med

among' those reporting on the
s'quad. In view of this it was de
cided to cancel all meets for

,the presen.t season.

. ,

\ .
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signs and wherever they Iive the
deaf of the community feel that
they (l;re fortunate to have with
them those who can bring to them
messages that they can obtain il
no other more satisfactory way.

----V----

Leslie Andrew Elmer, '11 and
'14, has taken to writing again.
Of late he has been contri'buting
a.rticles to Uw 'l'ellnessee Observer.
One of them deals with the nec
essity of getting pu;pils to w'rite
'readable letters. He seems to de
plore the fact that too little atten
tion is given to the art of letter
writing inschooli& fOT the deaf
Leslie certainly knows from hi~

long experience as a classroom
teacher and from his contacts witili.
the adult deaf. A letter can mean
the success or failure of a pel's'On
applying for a position. All de
pends on the training received
while at school. In this matter the
responsibility of ,showing the way
properly rests with the school
authOtrities.

----v----
Kreigh B. Ayers, Hon.-'39,

made a flying trip to several
outhern states. He is head of

the employment office for the deaf
in the Goodyear Atrcraft Corpora
tion, Akron, Ohio, and the purpose
of hi'S trip was to acquaint deaf
workers with the opp01'tunities
that are h.eld out fOT efficient and
ambitious employees. While ill
Tennessee, Kre~gh was tendered a
reception at th.e lovely new home
of Leslie A. Elmer, '11. Many
deaf men and women signed up
for work in the Akron factories.

----V----

Lucy Lucado A kin, '35, is
teaching in the Tenness,ee School
for the Deaf, while her husband,
E. Conley, )38, aC1ts a'S coach and
athl,etic director.

a man who :gets results. He is en
dowed with the necessary person
ality demanded in those who have
dealings with the' public. He is
analytic, appraising, understand·
ing, kind and firm.

----V----
Wil1)ur Gledhill, '13, and wife Low pay seems to have hit LIll.

(Mary Burns, '1:3) are now proud Iowa School at Council blum;, preL
grandpa.rents. Their only daughter ty badly. Quite a fe", teat;11t:Lb
Doris (married to a lawyer) has a and empioyee.s have left LO go into
daughter born November 9. The war producti-on work whel't: v<.t.y L:C
little new-comer has been named 11 i g 11 and tempting. .l'...dward
.Mary Elizabeth. Doris was one of ..H.wgle, ex-' 31, long wi 1:11 the
'the pnettiest and sweetest p-ul- school, has -'shaken off the
C'hritudes that ever graced the fab' shackles of low pay" and now has
City of San Diego. She deserved a defense job as a union carpenter
the toast of the town. Wilbur and at HastiruglS, Nebra'9ka. We are
_ILary accepted the plaUdits accord- informed that Ed is a wise
ed their offspring with becoming 'fell-ow and instead of letting his
modes'ty. By bhe way Wilbur is .earnings slip through his nngers
now a regular typo operator on the ll he is salting same against the day
..,un Hlego Tl'wume. when the boom of cannon cease

and war plants rol<1 up lIke the
Arab and his tent. His dream
or some day owning a farm in
Iowa should some true. "Deter
mination," said tb.e late Franklin
C. Smielau, '97, in addressing a
bunch of newcomers on Kendall
Green back in 1896, "will see
you through (college)."

----V----

----V----

A Christmas Cau-d. from Ruth
'i. eager, ~6, places her in the
W ACCS at Fort Des Moines,
Iowa. There she is learning almost
everything fro'll Jeep driving t-o
manipulation of huge army trucks-.
Uuth ;.has "it"-fJrom head to foot

-yes, 'fwm the toss of her hair
Lo her fast flying feet' '. What a
lass!

----v----
Haymond Anders-on, ex-' 28, left

his position as handyman at the
Iowa school last summer and now
1::; employed in Denver, Colorado.
He is working in an ordnance
plant. Arter H.ay got the lay of
Lb.e land and J'ecovere<i from the
transition of fiat prairie life .to
that of the lofty elevation among
mountains, he sent for his whole
Iowa accumulatioIliS and now all is
serene-home, wife, children and
a fat weekly wage.

----V----

The Silent Missionary is a neat
little pamphlet edited by the Rev.
Guilbert C. Braddock, '18, and
managed by the Rev. Al'Ithur O.
Steidmann, '02. It contaiIliS mat
ters of interest to the deaf of the
Episcopolian faith. As regards· the
use of signs on the platform the
Rev. Braddock saya;

"American missionaries to the
deaf make church services int€.r
esting by avoiding finger-&pelling
whenever poS'Si:ble, and puttiIlf'
everything into sweeping signs
visible from all angles. The Eng
lish, it would 'seem, spell too much
in the double-hand alphabet, whicb
is very rapid but les8 clear M 3

distance."
Nothing gives the deaf morf'

pleasure and satisfaction than tC'
sit back into a comfortable chair
and listen to a well delivered ser
mon or lecture by a expert in the
sign language. Most g.raduates of
Gallaudet are fluent in the use of
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Hearing aids tor
every 'geat
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REVIVAL

See daily papers for
programs

Jay Cooke Howard, '95, Depart
ment of Labor and Industry, Di
vision of the Deaf and Deafened,
has had his office transferred kom
Lansing, Michigan, to Detroit,
This was done "in thB all out effort
of Michigan to mobilize its man
power for the war." In this shuf
fling Jay was assigned to the Un
employment Compensation Com
mission and the United States
Employment Service while still
carrying on his duties as Director
of the Division for the Deaf and
Deafened. The following extraot
from a recent letter may interest
the Alumni and also give an idea
of working conditions accorded the
deaf Who pass> t'hroug.h Jay's office:

"It is not posible to meet the de
mand fOil' deaf work.ers although
many have come here f.rom other
states. Skilled men can demand
union wages while those unskilled
are placed in Break-in-jobs start
ing at from 75 cent~ to 86 cents
per 'hour wh\le they aTe learning
thei'r W'olrk. Increases in pay be
gin after three months and r,each
union scales within a year. W,e
operate on a 40 hour week with
time and a half for over time and
double time on Sundays and holi
days. The average pay is wen over
$1.00 per howl' for the first 40
hours."

J. C. has a splendid reputatior
as an executive and the deaf and
deafened of Michigan have in him

MET. 4800

The Buff and Blue

----v----

----V----

John is ripening into a fine p-eda
gogue. The profession needs plen·

ty such men.

-----V----

'taill Butler, N-'25, h a 8 gone
up at the Mic1ligan State School
gone up through merit from su
perv1s-or of classroom work to
lrincipal. Also to s'how him ad
ditional convincing evid·ence of
appreciation of his efficiency and
interest in the work, the author
ities have provided him and his
family a delightful cottage on the
campus. Stahl is popular with all
Ilis many contacts, deaf and hear
ing. In his humble work he is yet
keeping up tIle glorious name and
prestige of th.e Butler string 01
cele.breties, which students of his
tory will tell you is well worked
along the corridors of Time. What
a famous name-Butler. Even
the king 0 f sealions- on Sea'
Rocks, in the ocean off San Fran
cisco, was named Ben Butler.
When t'he west winds blew thE
pleasant barking of vhis three tor
nwnster could be distinctly heard
three mil.es away. People would
stop on the stTeets when the sound
came over the ether, and they
would say-"that''S Butler." Visi
tors now may see him in his natur
al commanding pose as he rests in
a huge glass case in Sutro mllile
urn overlooking the ocean-his old

Oliver Clyde Stevens, '05 and home. And there is a Butler in
'08, is the new president of the the Alumni Editor's family-.--Jhe is
Teachers' Association of the Mich- a. dentist.
igan State School for the Deaf.
Clyde is a fixtwre at that school
where he has taught classes stead
ily fOI over three decades. His
health has been so -satisfactory
that in all that time he has not
lost a single day through illness.
Another teacher in the same
school--Margaret Leveck Thomas,
'09-who is passing the year'S
gracef.Ltlly, never leaves her desk
except when now and then the fiu
bug manages to get into her sys
tem. Both Clyde and MaTgaret are
,,,,rell though.t of at the school, for
llav.en't we the evidence? Sure!
Last June th'a g.raduation is'Sue of
the Michigan Mirror was dedicat
ed to these two tried and faith
ful servants of Michigan's silent
children. Excellent teachers, sans
doute,!

In her United Feature Syndi
cate column, "My Day," Mrs. EI·
eanor Roosevelt says; "1 haVE
/)een told that Mr. Henry Ford, in
his plant, finds a percentage of
occupati-ons in which he can usc
vhe deaf and the blind * * * ]
suppose that tThe Government will
plan, as they did in the last war,
to teach every wounded man some
trade." No doubt by now Mrs.
Roosevelt has lefurned that many
graduates of the College and ooh
ers are in the thick of the war
effort, many doing highly skilled
work. It is to the credit of the Col
lege that her graduatoo and those
who spent some time on Kendal
Green hav€ all made go-od, 'S-ome
of them in fact ~ttaining fame 01

success in fields of usefulness
where formerly it was thought im
possibl,e for those without posses
'sion of all five S>8nses.
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Dr. Cadwallader Washburn, '90,
and Hon. '24, is liVing in Lake
wood, New Jersey. Recently the
came across B. B. Burnes' letter
in Time and promptly congratu
lated the National Associwtion oJ
the Deaf Secretary, saying among
other thingls-"Not until the
public's ridiculous obsession is
destroyed, may infeTiority com
plex become a rarity in the deaf
world! We have nothing to lam
ent about on account of our deaf
ness, it is just an incident * :!: *
your letter for public enlighten
ment appearing in Time is excel
lent, for Wlhie'll I congratulate you.
Keep up yOUT good work!"

Dr. Washburn, as is known by
all' the alumni, is a world figure

THOMPSON'S
BARBER SHOP

Phone: NAtional 4712

4713

First class

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
Near Florida Avenue

HAIROUT HOURS
50c 11 'to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9
Sanitarl

.tlaving completed his work or
the extensive farm lands owned
JOllltly byhim.s.elf, mother and
::;i8ter, Nicholas Braunagel, '27,
now devotes his surplus time out
01 the classroom to hunting wild
\lucks, wild geese and jack rabbits
l "'ho",e bro\vn coat turns white in
wlille.r). ick is said to be a crack
shot and can get hil) quarry on the
wlllg without riddling the ediblE.
parts with shots thus adding to
the pleasure of wild game dinners
WhICh his southern rais.ed wife has
learned to cook.

----V----

Byron H. Burnes, '26, wrote a
snoug letter ot protest to 'l'ime
{Vee. 14) about the government
da.s::;Hication ot the Q.eaf (4:F')
«,tong \Vita the physically helpless
and. mentally detlcient. Part of
l'he letter was printe<.t in the lllriu
eULal magazine. .J:'erhaps many
or tne alumni do not read Time
sO we reproduce below ~BB 's
::;[inging rebuke:

~irs:

. . . l'he deaf are enjoying a
cycle 01 prosp.erity now, but they
still have one loud if not vocil
erous complaint. '1 he O. S. Gov
ernment does not consider them
·eligible for the armed forces, class··
Hying them as 4-11" along with the
blind, the physically helpless, and
the mentally deficient. There a're
-countless tasks in the Army &
1 a vy which the deaf could per
form, and they are eager to serve
their country. Their young men
are as able-bodied as any of oU'r
soldiers, wit'h the sole exception
that they cannot hear, but does
one fire a cannon with one's ears?
'l\hey can hold their own in any
activity where hearing is not ab
solutely ess-ential-such as in
,radio communication. Among
them are bakers and 'ba'r bel's '.
painter' and carpenters, shoe
makers, machinists, truck drivers,
d.raftsmen, chemists, and even
radio repairmen. Many of them
are college educatect. All they ask
J or is a ~hance.

~uality

Since
1866

B. B. Burnes

cloud hath National Association of the Deaf
Berkeley, Calif.
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Dr. Patterso'n, '70,

'83, and l-Ion•• '04,

Passes Away

ART
MATERIAlS

815 Tenth Street, N. W.

Was'hington, D. C.

lfuller & h'Alhert, jur.

Dr. Robert Patterson, '70, )83
and. Hon-'04, passed into bhe Great
Beyond at the home of his daugh
ter in Brooklyn, N. Y., December
11. He had reached the grea;t age
of 94.

Dr. Patterson was fo·r more
than forty years principal of the
Ohio School fOT the Deaf. He was
one of the beat known educators
of the deaf in America and his pen
commanded thoug.htful considera
tion of those in the higher levels
of the profession. At the Ohio
Sdhool he arranged a cou,rse of
study which lifted that sC'hool to
one of the leading institution'S of
its kind in the United States.

Dr. PatJterson was born in Scot
land, Decemb.er·l1, 1848, the old
est of thirteen children. When
three years old his parents came
to th~ shores where later on he
lost his 'h.earing. Placed in the
Ohio school he. made remarkaJble
pro'gress through the grades and
on grad·uwtioll passed the entrance
examinations to Gallaudet Coll~e.
While at Colleg,e he unfolded into
a brilliant scholar and graduated
with honor. In 1883 he was
awarded. the master's degr~e, and
in 19°4 in recognition of his long
service in the teaC'hing profession
as w.ell as his scholarly writings,
the high honorary degree of Doc~

tor of Literature was conferroo on
hi.m by 'his alma mater.

He left to mourn his passing
four children, all of Whom gained
prominence in educational and
other circles, four grands-ons, six
granddaughters and one great
g-randdaughter.

The long care.er of Dr. Patter
son, his brilliant mind, his ever
courteous manners and strong
pers,onality made him -one of the
brigh test j.ewel~ in the PTofession
of teaching the deaf.
"Thy day without a
pass'd,
And thou wert lovely to the lasrt; V----
Extinguish'd, not decay'd! Dorothy White, N-'31, and h~r

As stars that shoot al<>ng the sky fabher, CYirus E. White, N-'.98,
S,hine brightest as they fall from have a new home in North Ber-
high." . keley. While Dorothy teaches and

----V conducts a page in the Oali-
Arthur Peterson, ex-'30, (no torula News, Cyrus follow'S

relation to the great Peter, '98) the ups and downs of the real
has enjoyed steady work fil'om the estate bll'siness. Dorothy, it may
day he said good-bye to Kendall be said without reservation, is
Green in 1926. He is in Albert d~weioping into a veteran .teacher
Lea, Minnesota, operating a lino- of the d·eaf-one who knows her
type. Oh, yes, he's married to an onions and gets results.
Iowa girl, and a son ha'S bless'e{\ V----
th.e union. Julia Palmer Trenham N-'30,

----V while teaching at the Berkeley,
Mrs. Marie Schroeder, ex-' 98. Calif'ornia School, manages with

(Marie Patenaude) lost a grand- her husband, an exclus.fve apart
daughter in St. Paul not long ago., ment house near Lake Merritt.
Her hus.band died in \940. Oakland. Julia is one of thos'€

----v . ](wely souls the deaf appreciate
Llpyd Ambrosen, N-'42, has cast because she is an ablre interpreter

his lot with the West Virginia and a tactful, sincere friend.
School where he is installed as V----
head of one Of the d'epartment'S. John W. Mayhew, N-'36, teach-
Lloyd's parents were educated' in ing in the California School, is
the Minnes'ota Sc,hool, so he is· no also managing an apartment house
stranger to the work which he has in Be,rkeley. Reports have it that
accepted as his iesponsibility in
Ii f.e. . .

ffi:================================================::;;'1'1 in art. His etchi11gs hav.e been
exhibited in the most famous art
galleries of the world. His work
ha~ been accorded acclaim by t'he
press of t'lle cities where his crea
tions have been shown.

----V----
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Blue Bisons Edge Oul: Wilson
Teachers Cagers

i-.listory Of College Colors Told

By Senior Student
Dramal:ic Class Gives Highly
Successful Program

"

Gallaudet Stands Off
Late Rally to E,ke Out
32-31 Win

Ole Jim was the: scene of a hot
ly contested battle .between the
Gallaudet and the Wilson Teach
ers College cag,ers on the evening
of January 30. The Gallaudelt Bi
sons ~anaged to eke out a 32 to
31 victory over the opposing quin
tet to tally up their second win Qf
the season.

The contest was nip and tuck
all the way, with the Wilson
squad managing to cling to the
lead throughout the first half in
spite of some brillant ball hand
lmg by the Bisons. But, in the
second stanza, Padden and Bald
ridge went on a ramp,ag,e to blring
the score over to the Sisons' fav
or. The a'bility of these two veter
ans to steal the ·ball from the
Wiltsonites, break away f,rom
their guards, and s,ink a tallying
shot seemied uncanny. Gradually
the Bisons built up a iI'ather fair
lead, then Padden fouled out.
$amples was sent in to replace
him" but with Padden out, the
team failed to click and the Wil
son squad was gradually building
up its score until it was on the
verge of topping the Bisons when
the ending stgnal sound,ed, leav
mg the Gallaudet Blue Bisons as
the victons by a narrow margin
of one point.

Paul Baldridge, '44, was high
point man foil' Gallaudet, sinking
four fiielld ,goals and two charity
shots for a total of ten points,
while E. Rolberts, '43, followed
closely in second 'place with a to
tal of seven points. The team, as
a whole, put on a surprisingly
good exhibition of ball handling
and perfect team work. The vic
tory came 'So~ewhat as a sur,prise,
since the Wilson quintet had pre
viously defeated Catholic Univer
sity, a team which has repeatedly
romped over the BiiSons.

Prior to th,e main game, the
Gallaudet Pr:e!ps came out on top
by a score of 20 to 17 in a ifough
and tumble s'hooting spree with
the Kendall School te,am.

----V----

t Peri I of Prayer',
Burrough's Topic
"Among the pe,rils that con

front us tod'ay, is the peril of
prayer, said Mr. George Bur
roughs to the student body ga
thered in Chapel Hal, Sunday
evening, January 17. Mr. BU'r
rouglhs is assi,stant pastor to Dr.
Peter MarS!hal'l, ·p,astor of ,the
New York Avenue Pres·by1.errian
Church.

Enlarging upon his subject,
"The Perils of Prayer," Mr. Bur
roughs· went on to ,li)ay there was
peril in prayer when one prayed
for thing,s one wanted, perhap.g a
new dress, money, a good job.
That, howev.er is not the purpose
of ·pll'ayer. IP;ray,er iShould Ibe a
communion between God and man,
not a demand for satisaction of
mere material wants. We should
regard God not as a mysteriou,s
and awe-ins,piring Deity but 31S a
person like us who likes good
Ibooks, paintings, and food. With
this thought in mind, God will
seem' nearer to us. vIe may then
realize that, if God does not grant
a ,stncere p;rayer of ours, he is a
dear friend, who sees our short
comings, and who knows what i~

best for us.

----v·----

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Subscription price of The Bd

and Blue is only $1.00 per year.
Orders may be sent to Arnold
Daulton, Circulation Manager,
Gallaudet Colle~e, Wa8hington,
D. C.

Edw"rd M. Gal
laudel: Honored

Birthday Observed
With Chapel ~xercises

An appropriate and impressive
program llvnoring Edward Miner
Gallaudet, founder of Gallaudet
Gollege a nd son of Thomas Hop
kins Gallaudet, founder of educa
tion for th,e deaf in America was
held in Chapel Hall on Friday
mor.ning, F'ebruary 5. In ac
cordance \vith the prIQgram,
classes wer,e ,shortened to permit
the event to tak.e place at elev,en
o'clock.

Opening the services, Miss Ruth
Gustafson, '43, beautifully and
gracefully ,1 ecited the poem, "Ed
ward Miner Gallaud,et," written
by Geo:rge M. 'Teegarden. This
was followed by an interesting
speech on the founding of Gal
laudet College by Francis Huff
man, '43.

Malvine }'tscher, '44, then took
the stage Ito deUver a lecture on
former President of the United
States, James A. Garfield and ,his
interest in Gallaudet College. Ac
cording to Miss Fischer, Gar
field was a good friend of Dr. Gal
laudet, and took much interest
in his work in behalf of the deaf.

As a proper ending ,to the pro
gram honoring so great a man
among th.e deaf, the audience
stood in reverence while Profes
sor Harlev D Drake gave a
closing pray,er.

----v----

E. Sullivan Gives
Chapel Lecture

Speaks on Requisites

For Success

"Succe,eding With What You
Have," ,was the chosen .title of
Mr. English Sullivan fOIl' his lec
ture in Chapel Hall, Janua,ry 3l.

Mr. Sullivan, in impressing the
importance of "thinking beyond
your job," told a story written by
Mr. Charl.es Schwa,b of the Steel
Industry. In this story and others,
Mr. Sullivan related how several
persons who p·aid no heed to time,
while on their jobs, became suc
cess'ful in lif,e.

Integrity, kindness, and the
personality of an individual play
a very important part in one's
life he stated. As. to college stu
dents, hie said that many after
they finish college try to begin in
at the tQp. He stated that this
W3lS an err,or of life, and said that
they should work ,as they are
asked to if they wis'h to go up
greater heights. "Right now those
with a college, education are bet
ter qualified for jOlbs in the, world
of today."

In closing his talk, Mr. Sulli
van ,as.ked all to take advantage
of their opportunities and to do
more than is asked of them in
school work and outside interests.

----V----

First Aid Film Shown
A laa-ge audience composed of

students, Faculty mem,ber·s, and
residents o'f Washington wit
ness:ed a movie film, "First Aid,"
in Chapel Hall, Tuesday evening,
February 2.

The handling and treatment of
injured persons was shown. Vari
ous phases of medioal care in
oases of shock, bleeding, and
broken :bones 'Weire demonstrat (
Correct procedure in banadging
and dressing a wound was also
shown.

n~r Elnler Long, '43

'Hey, Rat!" The dignfi,ed Sen
ior hailed the smooth-cheeked
l)rep as he walked past the College
Hall Library.. "Pick up that can
dy wrappe,r on the floor! Don't
you ever think about keeping the
halls clean? That's (better! By the
way, did you ever notice the blue
and yellow tiles that you walk
over every day? No. You mean to
stand there and tell me you have
been descrating the first and sec
ond floor hallways for more than
four months without once think
ing of th8( history of those tiles!
Look, man! Look at the hollows
worn in those little y,ellow
squares! Do you (think they have
always heen ther·e? Those tiles are
old. They have a history. Those
hollows have been worn by half
a dozen generations of feet just
like your own. Wlhere do you
think tho,se tHes came from? You
woul' be surpriseed to hear that
they r\ p imported from Engl

land 111 Lhe year 1868 or '69, and
fellows like you have been walk
ing 0 cr them 'eve,r since. Do you
have any idea why those particu
lar colors were chosen ? No? W.ell,
listen-maYbe you know your Am-
rican history (and maybe not)

-anyway, the colors of the Con
tinental Army, that is, the Ameri
can Army of the Revolution, were
buff and ,blue-blue coats and yel
low shirts and ties. Remember
the good old United States wasn't
very old ,when these hall floors
were laid, so in honor of th.e
Continental Army, the authorities
chose blue and yellow (buff and

--...-------- --- -

OWLS Celebral:e
Birl:hday
Having a party was the way the

O. W. L. S. cele'brated their fifty
first birthday. The party was
given in the Girls' Reading Room
on Saturday evening, January 9,
at eight o'clock.

Several alumnae of the O. W. L.
S. residing in Washington at
tended, besides those members on
the Gr,e,en. Very appropriately,
one of the oldest members of this
organiza.tion was present-Mrs.
Olof Hanson, Miss Benson, the
new advisor of the organization
since the late Miss Nelson, wa,s
one ,of l.he speakers.

----v----

Soph Concert Held
In Chapel
Using Christmas as a theme, the

Sophomores pifes.ented their Class
Concert in Chapel Hall December
13. The program commenced with
a graceful rendition of tlhe old
favorite, "A Visit From Saint
Nicholas," by Betty Jane Bta,rk,
fJ{)·llowed by Donald Padden who
gave a talk entitled, "A Christmas
Bill of Fare." His menu included
such dishes as gladness, happy
memories" hospitality, and good
cheer, and on the whole composed
one of the best Christmas dinners
any family could de,sire. Calvin
George then gave an account of
the legend of the Christmas Rose,
describing the beautiful white
flowers which Ig;rew from erach
falling tear of the small shepherd
es's who wept because she had no
gift to offer the Christ Child. Bar
bara Sanderson next signed "Si
lent Night" much to the delight of
her o,ptience. Jack Hens,ley ended
the Concert with a prayerr.

----v----
Kappa Gamma~Banquet Notice

The annual Ibanquet of the
Kappa Gamma F,raternity will be
held at the Continen'tal Hotel on
March 13. Details in next i'ssue.

, ,L..e) tiles for the hall floors.
..'Jow, here's something else: the
('ollege colors are also :buff and
LIue, and the idea was taken
from these buff and blue tiles.
, r,t only that, .but George Wash
ington University and the Univer
si.ty of Michigan also boast of buff
a nd blue as their collegiate colors!
As the years passed, Gallaudet
stud,ents founded a student pub
)ication, and when they came to'
choose a name for it they simply
n,Lred at the hall floors- and
tiler was the title all ready-made!
,1y boy, The Bun and Blue ha,s
l' rsisted to this day, and it will
sLill Ibe in existence wh·en tho"3e
r 1'le and yellow tHes are on the
junk heap. No one ever considers
1he origin of the name of our
llewspaper; no one ever thinks of
these floors as being "buff and
lllue"; the color motif of the Con
dl ental Army is seldom men
t loned in your history book. Who
,vuld ever stop to think of these'

tiles ;being here for almost a hun
t red years, after having made th.e
]0115; trip all the, ,way from the
British Isles!"

"Ii'ellow, this is History. It is
llllwTitten history. Some might
('VOll call it mythology. But I
.i ,. nt you to spread this story to
pvery "Prep" in your class, and
tell it to the Pre,ps of next year,

eep the story rolling. Don't let
1 yone forget it. It should be a

vart of your colleg'e education,
',I'd I don t mean a course of
,. Lu d y, Understand? Alright,
yo u'v'e been a good fellow to
!istcn to me. ow run along; I
have work to do."

E. Domich Joins
Air Forces

Eug,ene Domich left his positiun
as Stores Clerk in the College
Business Office, which he had
held since August, 1941, to ,enter
the Pre-Aviation Training Center
at Miami, Florida, February ,2.

An ardent aviation enthursia,st,
Mr. Domich, a brothe.r of Harold
Domich, '40, former editor of The
Buff and Blue, had 31ttempted to
enroll for an Aeronautical Engi
neering Course night clas'S, but
wa,s unable to do so. He therefore
joined Ithe Air Forces and waited
for his call.

The many friends of M'r. Do
mich on the campus will miss him
and wish him suc,ces,s in his train
ing.

----V----

J. Hall Gives
Unusual Lecture
An interested group of student....

and faculty members accompanied
Mr. Jonathan Hall on a fascinat
ing "Trip Through the Universe"
in Chapel Hall on Sunday evening,
January 10.

The lecture was given with the
aid of cotton and wire models' and
much imagination. During the
courSe of the lecture, the audience
visited the star clouds and globu
lar clusters of our sup,er-galaxty
in addition to visiting the spiral
and irregular nebulae farther out
in space. Short stops were made
on some of the planets· and the
va,rious conditions as well as the.
flora and fauna were observed and
discussed. The nebulae were
fo'und to be somewhat similar to
the star clouds in our own super
gala 'Yo Mr. Hall ended his "'trip"
right out in sp,ace, leaving the
travelers to find their way home
through a million light years of
time, space, and stars while he
pedalled comforta'bly home on his
trusty bicycle.

Students Make
Blood Donal:ions

Six Men Give Pint ~ach

To Blood Bank

Six lien students responded to
l.J:l,e national appeal for Blood Don
orB to donate blood to the Blood
.dank by 'giving a ,pint ,each at the
.uistl'ict Red Cross Blood Donor
Center at 23rd and C Streets, N.
\N. on {onday afternoon, January
~ 5. '1'hose making the donation
were Her.b Schr.eiber, '46, Don
Kennedy, '43, Eric Malzkuhn,
4;3, Francis Huffman, '43, Jack
l"alcon, '43, and Oliver Kastel,
'43.

Making their donation by ap
pointment, the men, the first to
do so as a group from Gallaudet,
were received at the Red Cross
Centelr and given a brief physical
examination by military doctors
in charge. The transfusions were
r·endered painless by the use of a
small amount of local anesthetist.
It was the fiTst donation for all
except Eric Malzkuhn, who had
gIven blood to the bank dUlring the
previous summer.

The plasma of the blood
donated is kept for eventual use
by the armed forces overseas and
has heen hailed along with the
new sulfa drugs as being the most
notaJble contribution toward mili
tary medicine in r,ecent times,
many lives which otherwise would
have been lost, being saved by
these two agents.

f.' "8 ng,pmen ts for n,('T ~..ti( t may
be made with Professor Walter
Krug. Those wishing to make
donations all'e advis·ed that it is
best to do so in small groups. The
District ,Blood Donor Center is
located at 23rd and C Streets,

. W.
----V----

Co-eds Have Lit
Program

Varied Program Proves

Interesting

The monthly O. W. L. S. liter
ary program was presented in
Fowler Hall, Saturday ,evening;,
Janu3Jry 23, befo,re a very inter
ested audience of co-eds.

A short story, "She Shall Have
Mu,sic," by Au,sltin Stflong, was
narrated by MalVine Fischer, '44.
Ruth Benoit, '45, followed WIth
J. P. McEvoy's 'poem, "If." Then
Arlene Stecker, '44, told a story,
"The B03Jrded Window," by Am
brose Bierce.

F'ollowing this, a on'ec-act ,com
edy, "Rehears'al," wa's acted out,
with the following cast: Director,
Frances Lupo, '44; Stage and
Property ~anager, Kathleen Bed
ard, '46; Actresses, Milded 8ey
mou:r, '46\ Julia Burg, '44; Mari
lyn Hughes, '46.

Susie Koehn, '43, was th'e cri
tic of the ,program. Her rating
was "exc·ellent." Edith William
son, '43, planned the program,
which was very 'entertaining in
every respect.·

----v----

Coming February Social
Events listed
Saturday 13-Movie Club
"The Four Horsemen of the

Apocalypse"
Sunday 14-Freshman Class

Concert.
Frid<}y 19-Basketball, Bridge

'yater, College Gym.
Saturday 20-Movie Clulb
Friday 26-0. W. L. S. public

program, Chapel Hall.
Saturday 27-Baske:tball, Ran

dolph-Macon, College Gym.

, I

Local .Talent .Corners
~ntertainment Priorities
On Stage

As though in answer to the
student's prayer for variety in the
cwrrent social pattern, the Dra
matics ClaStS pulled off the prize
pe,rformance of the y,ear in Chapel
Hall Saturday ev,ening, February
sixth. Under the skilled super
vision of Prof. Hughes and Miss
Yoder, th.e four separate plays
given, consisting of a tr·agedy, a
comedy, a If'omance" and a choral
reading kept the huge audience
ill attendance well entertained.
Miss Yoder and Prof. Elizabeth
Be,nson alternated as interpreters
throughout for the benefit of
those hearing people pres,ent.

The curtain rose with Eugene
O'Neill's tragedy, "Wherre The
Cross Is Mad,e," involving insan
ity and death. Donald Neumann,
.. 43, acted the part of Captain Is
aiah Ba.rtleJtt, and Leander Moore,
.44, as his son, ,Nat Bartlett.
Other members of the cast we're
Ruth Benoit, ;45; Oliv.er Ka;s:tel,
'43; Helen Muse, '43; Celia Burg,
'45, and Clarice Petrick, '44.

The second play was a 'hilarious
comedy, "If Women Wocked as
~len Do," written by Ellen Good
f.ellow. June King, '44, imper
sonated Mrs. Carew; ;Betty Sta.rk,
'45, Mrs. Dowling; and the secre
taries, were Miss Smith, played by
Babs Sanderson, '45, and Miss
Arnold, Bonnie Bodimer, '43.

Following ,was a combination
comedy-romance, O. Henry's "'l'he
Romance of a Busy Broker." The
Broker was acted out by Lean
der Moore, ' 44 with the part of
the secretary carried out by Ruth
Gustafson, '43. Helen MU'se, '4~,

Bonnie Bodimer, '43, Clarice Pet
.rick, '44, Roy Spelrry, '46(, Leon
ard Meyer, '44, and Celia Bu;rg,
'45 were the 'supportng cast.

The final play, "The Congo,"
by Nichols Vachael Lindsay and
adapted for the Gallaudet stage
by Re:g'ina Olson Hughes featured
t.he entire c1lass in a choral read
ing wlhich left the audience in
a cold sw.eat. It was carried out to
perfection with brilliant lightning
effects, the work of Herbelft
Schrei'ber, ,46, the sta'ge electri
cian.

Donald Neuman, '43, Frank
Sladek, '46, and Leand,er Moore,
,44, were the stage managers and
designers.

The entire class were the
gu,ests of jPro'fessor and Mrs~

Hughes at a buffet supper at their
home on the Gr,een at the conclu
sion of the program.

----V----

Litera ry Society
Holds Forth
Friday evening, January 29, the

Literary Society gav,e an interest
ing program in Chwpel Hall fOil'
the student body.

The program ,was opened ,by an
interesting monoloque, "Be Pre
pared," by Jack Hensl'e,y, '45. This
was followed by a rather humor
ous declamation, "What Shall I
Do About That?" by Marvin
Marshall, P. C. This declamation
told of the troubl,es of a man tory
ing to choos'e between two girls
who were exactly the opposite of
each other. Following this, a <short
story, "A Visit to B8ll'chtes
gad,en, " was given by James
Drake, ' 46. The pro:gram was
ended by a story entitled, "What
Is Life?" by H. Steinman, '46.
Thi.s story involved the joyS and
disapJpointmenrts of an orphan girl
who was adopted by a rich lady.

Following the prog;ram, the stu
dents enjoy,ed a dance and
general social hour.
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And about the other mOlron who stayed up all
nite studying for his Wasserman test?

.r 0 Dieting N eCiessary
A noted· psychologist on the campus of Catholic

University says that it is possible to lose weight by
mental concentration.

~o~

that the facts stand out and relffi'ain sharp in the
mind long afterwards.

TAP ROOTS, based on the life of an ordinary
Miss.issippi family during the Civil War, should
be on everyone's reading list.

f::' ·"··'''·R'~·:d~·~'~~''·''···'''~~·i:·:'··':·~'~''''''·"I:::
By Malv:ne Fischer, '44
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Ensign H. D. Drake, Jr. was On Kendall G,reen
visiting Professor and Mrs. Drake, his parents,
from January 9 through January 11. He had pre
viously taken five week,s of .graduate study at the

aval school of business administration situated on
the campus of Harvard University. Monday after
lloon, the eleventh, he left for the West Coast to be
on duty afloat.

Frank Sullivan, '41, was seen on the campus
the week-end of January 22-24. At present, he is
teaching mathematics at th'e W,est Virginia School.
Everyone was overly pleased to see the former
Head...,Senior of the men stUdents once more. MJr.
Sullivan was veTy glad to have the opportunity of
visiting Kendall Green, becauBe of the most enjoy
able time afford'ed him during his stay.

Corporal Fran'k Bu,ck of St. Augustine, Florida,
visited James Davis and Leander Moore (both
'44) Monday mOlrning, January 11. He acquired a
working knowledg1e of the sign language and the
manual alphabet through his as,sociation with the
d·eaf near his home and thereby made the acquain
tance of Messrs. Davis and Moore. He is stationed
at an army camp in the vicinity of Washington,
D. C. and took the opportunity to visit ,th.e college
while stationed 6'0 near Wa'shington.

On January 17th Vivian Leitch and Dori,s Faupel
of Baltimor·e, Maryland, visited ITene Quidas P. C.
Miss C3.lrlson, former ueacher at the Maryland
School for the Deaf, who now teaches in the New
Jersey: School for the Deaf was also the guest of
Miss Quidas.

Julia and Oelia Berg, '44 and '45, went home
for the week ,end of January 15th to attend the
wedding of their sistelr, Bella, to Joseph Marzell.
Mrs. Marzell has vfsited her sisters on the campus
and is· well known by a number of the college
students.

Mary Cuscaden, P. C. was the guest of Barbara
Myel' P. C. for the week end of January 22nd at
her home in this city.

Mrs. Culp~r from Alexandria, Vkginia, was the
guest of ~"'rances Todd, '44, on Sunday, January 24.

Erma Mickelson, Eileen Ridpath and Marion
Feeley were gu.ests of Estella Wood for s=upper at
her home in D. C. January 24th.

Larry Newman, a senior at th.e New York School
visited Harold Steinman, '46, and Ernest Schuster,
P. C.. January ninth and tenth. He took in a
p3.lrt of the city while here. He has hopes of
attending Gallaudet during the coming scholastic
year, if he is 'Successful in passing the 'entrance
examinations.

f""''''''''II'''II'''''II11I'III'IIIII'''"'"III'II'I'flll'"11111IIII'"III""II'T
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Miss L. Knight's cla~es in Library Science
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TAP ROOTS, by James Howell Street is an
exciting, fast-moving nove'l that leav,e-s the reader
br,eathless as he turns page after page. It gives
an entirely different viewpoint on an ev.er pil'esent
subject-The Civil War. The plot iis carefully
woven and comes to a smashing climax when Hoab
Dabney and "his people" figlht again&t the Confed
eracy in .the hopes of 'forming "an independent
uni,on within anoth,e,r union and a confederacy at
war."

I:::·"""""'£:':;~~,·'£h:~;~·~:'··,·"",·,,3_.,1
By Calvin George, '45 and Mary Faux, '45 =
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THEY WERE EXPENDABLE, by W. L. White,
is an epic of the Philippines as r,elated by four of
the survivors of the heroic MTB III Squadron. The
story is first-hand information regarding the Jap
attack on Pearl Harbor and Manila Bay.

Read this book and you will see why ,those men
at P.earl Harbor and the Philippines were expend
able because of our neglecting to prepare ourselves
sooner for this war. While some Americans here
were complaining of over-work <...nd under-pay, our
boys, there were facing death for hours on end,
wounded and without armament, to fig,ht for those
very ·same Ame,ricans who sat around complain
ing, delaying their work, and going on strike's.
The MTB Squadron never lay down on theiJ:' job!

Any tr.ue American's blood will boil to read
about the two generals in charge of two adjoining
camps who refused to cooperate III the military
effort ·beGause of a quarrel during' ,their colleg,e
days. The pages of thi,s book are crowded with such
incidents as this.

THEY WERE EXPENDABLE is a book that ev
ery man and woman should read-then the U. S. A.
of tomorrow will never he caught nap,ping as 1t
was on Decembel' 7, 1941. Our boys will never
again become expendable.

Nina Van Oss, '43.

The charaoteT'S are colorful and individualistic.
Morna, Hoa'b's daughter, is a fiery, re,bellious ,girl
crippled by infantile paralysis. Keith Alexander,
strong, fearless with his lurid reputation, weaves
a paHern of love interest and intrigue throughoUit
the tale. Tishomingo, the Dalbney family's faith
ful Indian fTiend, 'stands out for his loyalty and
the manner in wihich he bequea'th,s the wisdom
of his race to ,these people.

This is ,a rare book, in parts almost incredible;
in others, so plainly Wiritten and so simply Sitated

Eagle

rod

-Helen Muse, '43

-Benedict News

One day three jolly fishermen
Set out across the s,ea,

With bait and lines and .fishing
They left the quiet quay.

~o~

Th.ey fished all morning 'neath the. sun;
At noon they drank dry heel'.

Up sp·oke one man, "The time," he said
For a cigar is, here."

LioD.
They all agreed the time had come,

The box wlas qUickly found,
With one quick pull the lid was off

Cigars were passed around.

DO~

'Give us a match," each one cried out
But not a ma,teh was ther,e..

In vain they searched, in vain they swore,
No match was anY'w,here.

~o~

A bright idc:a was had by one
vv no was a trifle tighter,

e threw his eiga,r overboard,
"Now we re a cigar light~r."

Am:erican

FishIer was seen spo,rting red cheeks after call
ing hour .. do tell. GarretBon " boastin:g of his
new haLrcut. .Steinman of his musta,che..Witzcak
looks lik.e Paderwski and (the wild man fr,om.
Borneo .. haircu ts aren't so expensive .. if you lay
off pool. . Newest set of twins .. Francis and Faux
.. confusing ..

Congrats to Ohlson .. attends Sunday Chapel re'g
ularly .. sits sideway'S SO he can see Babs Meyer.

ow that Malz has a gal ,romance and marriage is
on hils mind .... he's studyin·g .. "The Mothercraft
Manual."
"Stewey" Drake wants to know how to make girl
friends lik.e him .. do-es the whisk-broom on his
upper lip tickle?
We are wondering a'bout Hirte's s.witch .. from Pat
to Frances .. from "West Virginia to Florida" ..
w.3.lrme.r w.eather ,there?

~O.Li

An Ev·ergreen Campus in Sight!
11 poison ivy is planted along the walks.

Credit to Am. Eagle
~o~

Kline: What happens when a Ibody is immer,sed
in water?

Soph: The tel,ephone rings.
Th1llllX to the Hatchet

~o~

~D~

Tom: I fell off a seventy-foot ladder today.
Bob: It's a wonder you weren't killed.
r.rom: I was standing on the bottom rung.

~D~

Diner: Waiter, it's heen half an hour since I
ordered that turtle soup.

Waiter: Yes, but you know how turtles are.

~o~

What a Reli~!

Haylfoot: Hey, your shoes ar,e mixed; you'v.e
got the left shoe on the right foot.

Strawfoot: And he,re ,for twenty years I thought
I was clu.b-footed!
Eurelia

In Montana there is a city by the name of Eure
lia. Trainmen differ as to the pronuncia.tion of that
word. Upon arriving at the station, passengers are
startled to hear the conductor yell," You are a
liar! You are a liar! " And in the back the
brakemen yeU, "You really are! You really are!

~o~

Should Clear up a Lot of Things:
It's quite a job to think up jokes,
But we go on undaunted,
The one·s, you want, w.e cannot print ..
The ones we p,rint aren't wanted.

. The Villalllovan
~o~

A good line is the shortest distance 'between two
dates.

lOck-off
F'renchman: Ou, la lao I enj oy ze shoe,ball game

so much.
ltaUan: You maka me laugh. Shoeball?
Frenchman: Shoelball, oui.
ltali8lll: Sucha eegnorance! ,Not shoeball .

feetball!
~D~

Praise the Lord and pass the examination!
Florida Flambeau
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This, That 'n' the Other

~ By Herb Schreiber, '46 and Jean Smith, '46 i
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The Freshman English class under Profe",sor
Doctor turned in an inter.esting set of compositions
on "What is the Most BeautifullThing I Ever Saw."
Their choices Irange ov,er a wide variety of su:bjects
and some of the vivid descriptions give you a reeling
of gazing at the w~iter'·s very thoughts and living
through his enjoyment all ov~r again with him.
Of course, since this column is not long enough to
hold them all or even one fourth of that number,
we will just mention the things that impress the
Freshmen as being beautiful.

Several of them described the mountains, in a
sunset, veiled in silv,erry mist, or, as one young man
de,scribed,-covered with snow and dotted with the
colorful outfits of skier,s. A f'ew others described
the grandeur of the woodland and nature's own
beauty that has a skill no artist's brush can ever
hope to achiev,e. One described the rare, striking
beauty of the Auroa Borealis, another the pic
turesque sp·eech of an Indian saying his morning
prayer to the sun, and still another painted a vivid
picture of a forest fire, beautiful in its wild, bar
baric way. One student found beauty in our tar
Spangled Banner and described the thrill it gave
him to see it pass by in a parade. One found beauty
in Niagara :B'alls, anoth·er in a deserted gaTdell1
near a deserted mansion where one' could almost
see the rebelliou,s flo-weI'S, rose bu,shes, and weeds,
all forming a wild, beautiful pattern. A Catholic
Church i'mpressed one writer as being the most
beautiful thing he ev·er saw,-another remembers
the b€auty of a theatre he went into a few years
ago,- a jovial old man, peacefully smoking a corn
cob pipe near a noisy station attracted another
writer's inteI'elst. Then, there's the be,auty of love
and Lord Chest ton's "The way to love anything
is to realize that it might be lost "---<the feeling of
satisfaction one gets after a good sleep,-the clev'ell'
art of carpentry, learned without lessons of ~ny

kind, just developed by a love for beauty, the
l'eve.rent looks of a mother with h,er newly born
son,-and one young ~ll'an even went so far as to
describe a white mouse named Teta. They were
all inter<esting, everyone of thelm. A rather un
usual theme des,c,ribed a girl's memory of her bro
ther on the day of his funelral, his face serene and
peaceful. And the last two were friendships,
showing the beauty of love for a friend and the
good i,t does. All in one, that a1bove is the mean
ing of the wo,rd ".beautiful" and it's everywhere
around us if we only wa'tch for it.

Open letter to Silas Hirte: Dear Solly, why don't
you reduce .a little ... 'hearty walks ,to the N. E.
library will work wonders. . and the after effects
are wonderful. .. yours truly, Herb .. P. S. Never
send a little "rat" out to do a ,man's errand.

Daulton is sporting a f'e,w gray hairs .. who's the
new one?

Schuster hasn't become Yankee-minded yet, the
other day Ernie gently told a woman in front of
him at a local theatre to ,take off her hat so that
he could see better without giving the lady
a chance to 'be seated Some hurry!

Good ole War frequents the drug store a lot ..
I thought War graduated.

Wish Malz would ,stop dI'e.aming up haIl1lbur:gers
... late aot night. " makes me hungry.

Dean Peet was a bit confused wt the CU...;Ga;l
laudet basketball game... asked someone why the
zebra-striped men didn't dress like the players. .
someone explained that they we,re the ref,erees.
"Oh, I see, they wear pants" ....

The coffin makers .. Panara, Leppy, Adams, Ran
dolf come. home looking like zombies .. br-r-r .. and
in the middle of the night.

Minor 'Seems to be the :belle of the drug store..
now that Burns i's gone .. Offside to Frankie Slad'ek
.. why ·so slow?

Hunziker and Barnes .. Hay and Barns; Bert
Raines and J 0 Lep.endorf; Be darned and Malz
horned in.. Alms and Wood, the local A&W e,a.tery.

Square dancing couple .. McDaniel and Linette
MuH and Jeff

value of the deaf in the labor market has risen

tremendously and win pr,obably continue to do This

00 as more and more men are drafted into serv-

ICe.

Now also is the opportunity of the deaf to se

cure a better and fairer treatment in regard to

employment in schools for the deaf. They are in

more of a position to dictate terms rather than

merely take them than ever before. This cannot

be done by individuals alone. It depends upon

the un' ced effort of the deaf togetJher. There are

a number of large and powerful deaf organiza

tions, which if they worked concertedly, with

reason and purpose behind their actions, could

accomplish much in regard to this problem.

The time to work though, is now, while the op

portunity exists, and not wait until it is too late.

The Buff and Blue

TEACHING POSITIONS FOR
GALLAUD;ET GRADUATES

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Donald Kennedy, '43
LITERARY EDITOR Eric Malzkuhn, '43
NEWS EDrTOR Herb Schreiber, '46
SPORTS EDITOR Robert Panara, '45
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Agnes Carr, '45
ALUMNI EDITOR Winfield ~. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES
Bonnie Bodimer, '43 Loel Francis, '45
Elmer Long, '43 Rohert Panara, '45

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS
Elmer Long, '43 Calvin George, '45
Bonnie BodimeiI', '43 Kathleen Bedard, '46
Irene Iverson, ,43 Dewey Samples, ,46
Eric Malzkuhn, '43 Herb Schreiber, '46
Malvin Fischer, '44 Jean Smith, '46
Mary Faux, '45 Lyle Wiltse, '46

BUSINESS MANAGER Jack Falcon, '43
ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER. Paul Baldridge, '44
CIRCULATION MANAGER .. Arnold Daulton, '43
ADVER'TISING MANAGER .. Donald Padden, '45
ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS .... Ralph White, '46

Harold Steinman, ,46

PROOFREADER Bertt Lependoil'f, '44

PRINTERS
Leonard J. Meyer, '44 FOREMAN

Oliver K8istel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44

Allan Adams, '43 Wayne Furlong, '46

Published twice n. month during Novem.ber,
January, February, March, and May, and once a
month in October, December, and APTil. Entered
at the Washington Post Office as second class mail
matter.
Subscription price $1.00 per year

(Payable in advance)

The curriculum at Gallaudet has been and

probably will always be,. especially adapted to
the training of students to becoone future teach

,ers of the deaf in the various schools for the

education of the deaf thr,oughout the country.

As a rule, the number of Gallaudet graduates

seeking teaching positions has exceeded the <1e

mand and a 0ertain percentage of new graduates

were forced to earn a living in other fields. Thoae

who did obtain positions in schools £'01' the deaf

were happy to take whatev,er waC' offered and

did their best by their jobs.

'roday, with an ever increasing number of

former teachers of the deaf serving in the armed

forces of the nation, or othe-;:wise ,engaging in

defense work, the outlook for this year's class

of graduates to find positions in schools for the

deaf is unusually bright. Evidence of a certain

amount of competion betwe,en the various

schools for the services of teachers still avail

able would also seem to indicate the chances are

good for the new graduates. However, in spite

of this seemingly opportunity of a life time,

many in this year's graduating class are think

ing more seriously 'of entering defense work,

tically all of which offers 'high wages and in

many eas,es rapid advan0ement for the ambitiou.s

individual. They know also, that any defen'Se

work will pr,obably last not much longoer than the

war, and with the cessation of hostilities, will go

their jobs. 'lms year's graduates are willing to

,enter into defense work though, mainly because

of the very l,ow wage scale pr,evailing in most

schools. A few institutions offer good salaries to

their deaf teachers, but more do not, than do.

After five years of study in college, to he for0eel

to accept a mere pitan0e of a salary in order

to earn a living, is most disheartening, to say the

least. The averag,e young graduate feels that he
is worth more than what the schools for the deaf

generally have to offer, and it is for this reaSOll,

among others, tJhat many are casting their eyes

on ,other fields for a living.

Another serious complaint of deaf teachers is

the discrimination they often receive at schools

for the deaf in favor of hearing teachers. Very

often the case is where the teacher who is deaf

will be shouldered with a great deal more work

than his hearing 00-teaClher, yet receive a frac

tion of what the hearing teacher r,ec·eives. Such

practice is unfair to the extreme, and no excuse

will absolve it.

During the past the deaf put up with such

abuses be0ause there was nothing else they could

do. Handicapped, their chan0es ,of earning a liv

ing in an already oversaturated labor market

were very slim, and they took what they could

get. The ,story is somewhat diff.erent now. The
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Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!
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-: SPO T SLANTS /.
"": by Malz

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) . 29c Up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and reahaped_-- 39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---------- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) . ---10c

SWEATERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pressed 19c up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed 19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed 19c up

'46

'45

Sander-

'45

rganizations' Directory

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GRBBTING CARD&

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

_.'~

j,

G. C. 'V'. A. A.

Pres.-S. Koehn, ,43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr, '45
Badminton and Tennis Mgr.- C.

Petrick, '44
Archery Mgu-.-J. King, '44 an4

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B.

,s,on, '45

Y. W. C. A.

Pre,s'.-I. Iverson, ,4 3
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- 1. Boggs, '43
Ass't Chairman-A. Carr,

O. W.L. S.

Plres.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-M. Fischer, '44
Treas.-R. Benoit, '45
Librarian-B. Bodimer, '43

Eta Beta Sigma

P,res.-A. Adams, ,43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

Literary Society

Pres.-O. Kastel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White" '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

A. 8. F.D.
Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-P. Baldridge, '44
Sec.-A. Daulton, '43
TTeas.-C. Pollock, '44
Ass't Treas.-D. Padden,

Movie Club

Pres·.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-M. PloUtsky, '44
Sec.-H. SchreiJber, '46
TiI'eas.-H. Steinman, '46

Kappa Gamma
Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
Kamoosr--P. Baldridge, '44
Tahdheed-E. Long, '43
Mukhtar-K. Cobb, '43

Dramatic Club

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '45
Treas.-R. White, '46

G. C. A. A.

Plres.-P. Baldridge, '44
1st V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '45
Sec.-A. Adams, '43
'J:reas.-L. Moore, '44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinman,

2 2 6
3 4 10
102
215

B'kins
Miller
Nip,e
p'cher

Compliments

of the

Gallaudet Cagers
Get First Win

Total: 19 4 421 Total: 14 10 38

~o~lMrs. L. Sutton Bailey
ATlantic 1153

PEOPLES )
FLOWER SHOP

"Say with Flowers"
900 H Stre'et, N. E.

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

• • • • • • • • • • • •1223 H. St., N. E., AT 9354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry
Watches Diamonds Silverwa.re

(Repairing of All Kinds)......~ .....

SHOP NEAR BY

WORK CLOTHING

.,,\ •. ,.... ~",-~"t,.l"," . I:" "..;;:e.l"'l'.:::'::". ~-;.. _ [

925 H Street, N. E. .. Phone TRindad 8833"':;'1

Gaffins

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

On January fifteenth Gallau
det's up and down quintet ran
rough-shod ov,e,r the once formid
llible outfit of Bridgewater College.
The contest, played in th.e Virgin
ia team's gym, ma.rked the first
victory of the currrent season for
the Bis·ons, whose playing has
been erratic this y,ear, ·a mixture
of g·ood and bad basketball.

With Ray "Hoist" Holcomb
paVing the path, the Bisons thun
dered over the inferior home
team, and were never headed. The
flashly preparat paced the scoring
fa,l' both te'ams, parting the cords
with basket after basket, >sta'ging
a fine exhibition of how to shoot
from under the back-board. Hol
comb sank eight field goals, giving
him a total of sixteen points.
After him trailed Hal WeinO"old
the south~paw phenom,enon, "'Wh~
is one of the most consistent
shooters on the 'team, although at
his best when it comes to defense.
After Hal came capaJbLe Paul
"Ace" Baldridge, who made the
crowd glliSp, as usual, with his
uncanny shots from the middle of
the floor.

For the losers Jack Hauff,
Tangy forward, led the ,scoring,
with twelve -points, followed by
Captain R. Minelr with ten .. The
rest of the Bridgewater contin
gent was kept bottled up most of
the time, and unable to soore
many point'S.

Although the Bisons showed a Y. M. S. C.
winning Ibrand of basketball it Pre's.-A. Adams, '43
mUist be admitted that the Vir~in- V. P.-S. Hirte, '46
ia team was notoriously bad when Sec.-H. Schrei.ber, '46
it came to throwing that basket- Treas.-F. Sladek, '46
ball through the hoop. Almost to
a man the losers were entirely off
form in theirr shooting, a·nd al
though they managed to snar,e a
goodly portion of the rebounds,
they couldn't convert them Ito
tallies, and therein lies the mar-
gin of victory. ?hotography Club

G I
Pre's.-B. Lependorf, '44

a laudet 1 BridgewaterG F Tj G F T Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
W'gold 5 0 10 1 Hauff 5 2 12 General Mgr.-A. Adams', '43
"IfVit'k 0 0 0; G,lid.. 1 3 Ass't General Mgr.--S. Hirte, '46

H',co'b 8 0 161
Rob'ts 2 0 41
Barg.e 3 3 91
Pad'n 1 0 21
Sam'es 0 1 11
Da'ton 0 0 01

U.
F T
o 28
3 '11
o 2
2 12
5 5

DE<;atur 1333

17 11 45/Toltals: 19 9 51

Total: 18

PHARlVtACYi

I

W'gold
Witczak
Holcomfb
Roberts
Baldr'e
Daulton
Samples
Padden

7 431 Total: 24 10 58
----V----

nallaudet lCathf)lic
G F PI G F P
2 2 61 Ric.e 5 4 14
o 0 0IBal"onis 2 0 4
6 2 14lS'eimer 0 0 0
4 311lDo'elly 0 0 0
4 210lScanlon 8 319
o 0 0INelson 0 0 0
o 0 0IKolodne 0 0 0
1 2 4 Limanck 4 2 10

IMercak 2 0 4
IFulmer 0 0 0

Totals:

---------------

Bisons Bow to
American Univ.

.:.~~(""'()~"'-'("'-'()~t~)"-'()""I·Y

I T
I e~oJtI.e I
I etu4 at '46 I
I I
.:~~~~~~~~.......)

The wings of the, Eagles tri
umphed over the rumbling hoofs
of the Buffalo on the evening of
January sixth in a game which
pitted the strength of two rival
team captains against each other.
The Eagle, in this instance, was
Capt. George Zuras of the Ameri
can University five, who piloted
his mates to a 58-43 victory over
The Thundering Herd, captain,ed
by Paul "Ace" Baldridge.

Zuras alone accounted fOIf
twenty-eight of his team's total,
or a margin which was more than
enough to give them the veTdict,
while Baldridge, playing from the
g'uard position, 100p1ed sixteen
mark.ers thlrough the cordiS', and
played one of the finest games of
his varsity career. Together they
showed the customers a game of
basketball which kept them stand
ing on their feet for most of the
contest.

At the end of the fiflst half, the
S001r,e was 36-26 in favor of the
Eagles. Yet, although they kept
something like ten points ahead of
the Blu·es thr·oughout, at no time
did the game develop into a rout.
Instead, the Bisons actually seem
ed to be closer than they r,eally
v,-ere and often matched shot for
s·hot with their rivals.

For thilS, reason, anotherr share
of praise must go to that rising
young star by the name of Roy
Holcomb, whose six field goals
hel,ped s;w,ell our total and to Don
Padden, the "Iron Man" of the
varsity who's'e ability to block two
men at the same time was often
rather amazing to look at.

Gallaudet I American
G F TI G

Wit'ak 1 1 31 Zuras 14
W'gold 1 0 21 Ha'ick 4
H'co'b 6 0 121 Codan 1
Rob'ts 2 3 71 F'ulgeT 5
Bal'ge 7 2 161 Rabbit 0
Pa'en 1 1 3\

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.
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Veteran Bert Lependonf, '44,
edged out Myers of Johns Hopkin>s
in a thrillin'g sabr,e bout, to cop
t.he only match of the meet for
Gallaudet. Al Adams, '43, in the
8pee division, and Sila-s Hirte, '46
and Len Meyer, '44, in the foil
group, lost their rr,espective bouts
by slim margins.

Although it is a little too early
to make predicitions about the
new members of the team, prom
ise of having them round out in
to a formidable outfit seems in
the making, according to Jon
Hall, fencing 'coach.

----V----

C. U. Noses Out
6allaudet Five

Photographers of the 1942 B'u,ff and Bl~te

In th.eir first meet of the >sea
son, the Gallaudet Fencers
clashed blades with Johns Hop
kins University of Baltimore, Jan
uary 16, in Old Jim.

J 01' fiS Hopkins managed to
walk away with the meet, ,but
considering the inexperience of
the bulk of the Gallaudet blade
weilders, the meet could not be
called a rout. With only four
veterans left over from last year'-s
team, and a bunch of raw re
cruits, the foilmen ;registered
numerous touches, although los
ing foulrteen out of fifteen bouts.

The Catholic Unive.rsity Car
dinals took the measure of the
Gallaude,t Blue Bisions again for
their second triumph of tihe
season over the Blues wJ1en they
met on the Roosevelt High School
floor, Friday evening, Dlec. 22
The final score read 51-45 aftelr ~
hard fought game in which all
four of the quarters except the
last ended with the teams with
in one point of each other. Hav
ing lost a heart-breaker to the
C. '[. quintet earlier in the sea
son, which they lost by one ·point,
the Blues were out for r,eVienge
a::1d :night 1:... 8 got~en it except
for costly personal fouls which
threw Capltain Paul Baldrid'g'e
'44, out of the game in the third
quarte,r. No,toriously weak in re
serves, the Blues had no one ca
pa:ble of keeping up the torrid
pace set ,by Baldridge and as he
went out of the game, so did Gal
laudet's ho,pes for a Victory. The
closeness of >th.e contest can be
shown by the scores at the end of
the quarters,. The fir,st ended
with th.e score 11 to 12 in Gal
laudet's favor, the half was' even
at 22 points ,each and the third
quaI'lter ended at 38-39 in favor
of the Redbirds. The Card'S
built up a fair lead in the fourrth
quarter and in spite of the wild
attemp'ts of the Blues to cut it
down, maintained it until the
final whistle.

CASSON STUDIO

Fencers Lose to
fohns Hopkins

Randolph-M...
G F T

M'Ber;g 7 2 16
W'son 0 0 0
KTan'y 1 3 11
Turner 0 2 2
lVItaSion 10 1 2]
Lynch 1 0 2
Pvivet ~~ 0 6
Camp 0 0 0
Lydia 0 0 0
Roe 0 0 0

I
Ii' TI

II 41
o 21
2 10\
o 2\
o 6\
o 101
5 51
2 21

I
I

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundiry

and Cleaning, and Properly in
sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money on Real Cleaning and

Laundry Wark?

Gallaudet
G

W'gold. "
Wit'ak 1
H'co'b 4
Rob'ts 1
BaJl'ge 3
Da'ton 5
Pa'en 0
Sam 'es 0

Total: 16 9411 Total. 25 8 56

----V----

BLUES BEAT BALTIMORE U.

Gallaud'et''5 cagers Itook their
third victory of the seasons at the
exp.ense of Baltimore University
o n Saturday, February 1 4 t h.
Played on the Baltimore flooT the
final score was 51-30.

Holcomb of Gallaudet was high
point man with 16 1>oints to his
c.redit.

For Gallaudet Holcomb and
Daulton s·hared 'Scoring honors
with ten points each, while Capt.
Baldridge came next, as usual,
with six. For the winners Center
1\lason and forward Moeberg were
the big guns, tanking twenty-one
and sixtee1n, respectively.

~ 41>0 H St. N.E.~ 1004 FJa. Aye.

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 * lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .80
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkeremelts .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price--$l.00

Randolph-Macon
Tops Bisons
On January 16, after slee1ping

all night at Bridg.ewater, the
Blues tTaveled to Randolph Macon
and met the Yellow-J1ackets i.n
the evening. The game was, almost
a ;replica or last year's ~Oilt(;:S~, the
towering Jackets having a virtual
command over the ball most of
the game. The Blues put up a
determined battle, and actually
had the home .team severely wor
ried 3Jt the end of the half, trail
ing by only four point'S, twenty to
twenty-four.

Things didn't remain that way
for long, however, and after Cav
tain Baldridge was removed f,rom
the game because of a leg injury,
and lanky center Earl Robetrts ex
pelled via the personal foul route,
things went from bad to worse.
Tired by the long trip from D. C.,
to Richmond to Bridgewater to
Ashland, the BisOllS cracked, and
the R. M. team be'gan to click.
Game time found the score an
oveTwhelming 58 to 41, d.efinitely
in the favor of the Yellow Jack
ets.

The Blues finally crashed into the win column against Wilson,
although the game became closer than a shave with a \barber's razor
befoiI'e the whistle blew. During the first half the play of both teams
was rather apathetic and unexciting, but the Bisons meshed gears
in t~le third q'uarte.r and went to town. Hotter than a Broadway
musIcal, they almost doubled the score on Wilson before the be
fuddled visitors Irallied and started a. come~back of their own that
ca:rried them within one point of victory. 'The start of Gallaudet's
downfall was when Padden was expelled from the contest via the
personal foul limit. From then on the team was unable to click
smoothly, although it managed to outlast the frenzied Owls,. "WIe
wond~r why that is. In almost every game that the Blues lose oy
a decisive margin, the team bogged down when one of the stanting
five was :removed from the game via foullS. It must be admitted that
the starting line-up consisting of Holcomb, Weingold, Roberts, Bald
ridge, and Padden is the best that w,e can floor, but there are more
than one capable substitutes, who are dependable if not spectcular.
Maybe, in practice., it would be better if the sUibs intermingled with
the starting five more in scrimmages, instead of forming two se<P
arate teams as they usually do. If that were the case, however, the
starting .five might find it much hM'der to function as smoothly to
gether as they generally do. Thank Heavens, yours truly isn'lt
basketball coach. W·e've no envy for Coach Sullivan, believe mie, his
job is a headache. If his team wins it is because his ,boys played
tine ib3Jsketball and not becaus;e he coached them rIght, but if his
team loses he is known far and wide as a bum coach.

Since basketball is th:e only ma-jor s,port here at the present time,
it seems that most oE this column is being devoted to that spo,rt.
Can't help it, folks, Ithere se:ems to be nothing else to write about,
unless you want us to turn this column into a gossip column.

Offhand, though, we'd like to know a few things:
Are we going to haVie an intramural bllisketball tournament again

this year, and if so, when:-
Is there going to be a ping-pong tournament?
Why ts the JunioiI' Varsity composed mainly of the best players,

irregardless of whether they have turned out for practice or not,
while the kids who really worked are relegated to the bench?

What intramUiral team is going to be able to stop Ithat hot Prep
qUintet, which looks like the hest these old eyes of mine have seen in
five long years in the "pres-1box."
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.H.ev. Robert C. Fletcher, '26,

and wire, (Estelle Caldwell, '28)
continue to resIde in Birm1ngham,
Alabama, where also llv·es Daniel
C. Picard, '99, 'OU and Hon-'42 .
Hobert is ke,pt busy ministering to
tile spiritual wants of the Episco'
pal d.eaf of the South, wl.th Birm
ingham as the .center of activ
i ties. He is al·so interes ted in the
National Association of the Deaf,
of which he is a Director. Not
much is heard aJbout Daniel as he
keeP'S close to his office and family
and seems to have little time for
social affairs among the deaf.
Daniel, as you may know, is a
chemist whose name stands high
in the cotton seed oil industry of
the South.

Tue,s.day, J)Ul,~Y 1~, 1943

----V----

Marion Bolton, ex-'40. gave up
her place at the Tennessee School
and is now a teacher of sewing in
the Overlea, Maryland School. It
is said that Marion is a vivacious
addition to the social life of the
"F. F. Sorority" of the deaf of
Baltimore.

John Ringle, an ex, is engaged
on a defense job in Nebraska.
John will ibe remembered by those
who lived on Kendall Green when
he wa's a student becaus·e of his
great feats as a fullback on the
Varsity Eleven. Some then hailed
John as "t)he greatest fullback in
Gallaudet hi,story." Anyway he
was a great athlete and still looks
like a Greek athlete-tall, straight
and muscles hard as nails! Right
living does it, say,s John.

----V----

Report has it that Andrew
MacCono, '33, and Miss Nina Van
ass are engaged. Andy holds a
steady position in the domeSitic
depa'l',tment of the .california
School which he secured by pass
ing the Civil Service tests several
years ago. Andy owns a small
place at Concord, Calif.

----V----

.owns a home that would easily be
taken for the abode of a prince, lilo
::;ay his .friends. ,Altho,ugh time is
on his years, l~red still is· able to
eat co,rn on the cob-Iowa corn,
to be ·sure-for he still possesses
his full natural teeth which are
the envy of many who are -half
hIS age or youngeJ.'. ,At social
gatherings he is considered a live
wire becau·se he forge,ts the pass
ing y·ears and indulges in the pas
Urnes of the young'sters he hap
pens to contact. When not oveiI'
busy he shoulders his· gun and
tramps the fields for wild game.
During World War I he lost h1S
only son. He and his good wife
rejoice in their only daughter who
IS married but who .gees them
otten.

P. S. Little" pork pie" Ihats to match are only $1.75

JUNIOR MISSES' APPAREL, FOURTH FLOOR

styled in cotton gabardine. Wear it and learn what a

day-after-day comrade it can really be, keeping you

dry in sudden showers, protecting you from blustery

winds. Such irresistable colors, too--pink, blue, aqua,

white, natural and your favorite fire engine red.

Sizes 11 to 17 $7.95

~aUt, "PeIJ-MeIJ" to.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

An engaging name for an engag'ing raincoat, cleverly

----v----
The Rev. George F. Flick, '03,

has tl'ansferr,ed his church re
sponsibilities in Wisconsin to the
l{ev. Authurr Leisman. Mr.
Leisman is well known in the deaf
world as a poet and writer of no
mean abili ty. He is well liked
and Mr. Flick feels that he has
entrusted his mantle to a leader
of marked wbility and broad
understanding {)of Christian prin
ciples, and human noods.

The Rev. Mil'. Flick will still
cf}ntinue in charge of the Chicago
Diocese and visit certain centers
of worship.

----V----

... UtiU A. lxough, N - '32, Super
u.I.LCu ..... t:ut or tue UKlanoma School
-., ", ... ::>u "'CL... Ug as euitor of the
,-," ..~..u.vlll d Yv il1le \,he regular ed
!cu.!", ·.l.J.J.eUUOle lTnl.llng, '~4, is in

A Ul.::id. uOlng war work. In the
.uelj8liluer 10 Issue or the school
lJa1J~r .c.ditor Uough has a cleaT
....HU L.olld.::ie ednorial entitled,

i tie .ueal. and tue 1<'our .l!'ree
uums.· lL wl1i bear readlllg by all
..,ljuuol auU10ntles.

----V----

Owen G. Carrell, '00 and '04, is
.:>tlll el1iting a weekly newspaper
III Wilmlllgton, North Carolina.
uwen u~ed to teach in Kansas but
soon dec1ded to follow his bent
and went south to enter ,the pub
lishing tleid. While at college he
was a general favorite and a lead
er in student activities. He is
married and has several grown
ljuildren.

----v----
Those who remember FiI'ed E.

Ward, ex-'05, will be interested
to know that he runs a printing
shop in Fort Dodge, Iowa. He

----v----
The Christmas Tree Party at

All Angels' Church, Chicago, on
Christmas Eve was a pleasant
affair which drew over a hundlred
people. A delightful play by lSix
children was a feature of the
gathering. The play was staged
by Mrs. Ann Kah Shawl. The
Midnight Communion was attend
ed by sixty members. Three lady
members gracefully signed, "0
little town of Bethlehem." The
altar was made beautiful with 12
lighted candles.

strength. and wisdom like unto
his proud father!

-~--V----

•..l.r~. Sylvia Chapin Balis, Hon-
14, is (;halrman or a il'ecently 01'
~",llized Ked t;ross unit in Los
..n..ugeles. vlrS. Balis is the widow
uf James C. Dalis, 175. She and
••.11'. b<.uis taught in the Ontario,
\.J·llada S(;hool tor many years.
..lier .::i1~ter, Amanda Chapin, was
pnnclpal or the Gough Oral
':'(;1.1001, :::Jan ]'Irancisco, until a few
J ears ago.

'1
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Hearing aids for
every 'Seat
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1 FIRST RUN and
REVIVAL

See daily papers for
programs

----V----

F:iner Rosenkjar, '31, was foil'
some years a structural engineer
for the city of Los Angeles. Now
he is doing the same kind of wOil'k
in a war plant. Einer is marriea
to a very attractive girl. Both are
active in the social affairs of the
growing silent community of the
city that knows no boundaries.

----V----

Byron Baer, '42, is a special
graduate student in the University
of Maryland studying for a Master
of Science degree. He is a member
of Alpha Chi Sigma, a national
honorary chemical fraternity..By
ron is doing the right thing ,by
continuing his undergTadu,ate
training in another institution of
higher learning. Love of study
along lines in which one has speci
al interest and aptitude generally
leads to success even in fields
long thougbJt closed to the deaf.

----V----

The Rev. Oliver J. Whildin, '92
and '04, was in a Baltimore hospi
tal not long ago for a check up.
We hope that he will be able to
keep going for many years yet.
His stories that are published reg
ularly in the Frat bring laughter
into the homes of the magazine's
thousands of ~eaders. As a sto.ry
teller Oliver is without a peer.

----V----

We regret to learn that the
brother of Elizabeth Moss of the
Indiana school was killed in an
automobile accident in Baltimore.
Elizabeth journey.ed to Baltimo,re
to attend the last sad rites .

-----V----

.November 11----lborn to the wife
of Earl Rogerson, '40, a son. Now
Earl and Priscilla will have plenty
to think abollt and to plan for,
which should keep them happ}
What better gift is there than a
child in the home '!

----V----

The Overlea School for colored
deaf and white blind now has on
its faculty Blanche Bolton, ex-' 30
late of the Tennessee School.

----V-----

It is understood that Alden
Ravn, '39, and Laura Davies
Ravn, '40, formerly of the Hono
lulu School for the Deaf were in
the bay cities last December. They
visited the California School and
::l1et some Gallaudet Alumni there.
We are info/rmed that they have
gone to the Virginia School.

----V----
Arrived at the home and hearth

of C. B. Hoffmeyer, an ex- a son.
Of course, naturally, congratulat
i-ons are in order; and may the
boy grow and glrow in health,

Helen Hunt Handley, an ex, is
working on a "graveyard" shift
for the Douglas Aircraft corpora
tion in Los Angeles though she
really does not have to work be
cause her husband is Assistant De
puty Traffic Dtrector with an of
lice in the Los Angeles City Hall.
She is doing the work for patrio ic
reasons. Two o,f her boys are III
the armed forces and the third is
in bigh school.

MET. 4800

then send items to the Alumni
Editor. We need variety - the
spic·e of life!

----v----
Dr. Isaac Goldberg, '88, '20 and

Hon-'24, sent a per,fumed Christ
mas card to the Alumni Editor.
The delightful scent came from a
vial of his ow.n creation. Though
retired he still experiments in his
home laboratory. If you happen
to be in Brooklyn, don't fail to
call on Isaac. Then get him to
explain to you how, in his college
days, the Lit boys finally suc
ceeded in calling Dr. Gallaudet's
attention to the fact that the
chapel rostrum carp,et needed the
immediate attention of the janitor
on account of the clouds of dust
that enveloped the d·eaf elocution
ists as they stamped around in
their impressive recitals!

----V-----

Toivo Lindholm, '23, and Jamily
now reside in the City of the
Angels. T. L. is employed in the
printing office of the Silent Broad
caster, which is owned by Thomas
Elliott, a deaf man. Th.e shop has
a uew outfit, including p,resses and
linotype. Toivo has been conduct
ing a column in the paper cap
tioned, "Trad·e Last" for some
years. Formerly he taught lino
typing in the Florida, Virginia and
Minnesota schools.

----V-----

Ivan Curtis and wife (May
Koe,hn) both of the class of 1933,
are now working for GoodY€3.JT in
Akron. Both were quite popular in
Sioux Falls, S. D., where Ivan wa,s
teaching, and the deaf there feel
their loss keenly.

V-----

Again George Gordon Kan
napell, '21, of Louisville has· been
whooping it up for deaf workers
seeking steady employment. By
his well known .tactics-- as eV
idenced at the Los Ang.eles N.A.D.
convention-George induced the
Reynolds Metal Company of
Louisville to accept deaf em
ployees. Tried, the deaf proved
efficient and bus i n e s s-l ike.
George at once marshalled more
and mor·e into the factory until
now 100 deaf people, are on the
pay roll. Noth.ing like possessing
an over supply of marrow which
this ,same "Lord" George Gorrdon
seems to hav·e inherited from his
famous English namesake!

----V----

Howard Tracy Hofsteater, '30,
and wife (Ellen Parker DaVidson,
'28) sold out their printing shop
in Talladega, Ala., and went to
Tenne·ssee. Now Howard is run
ning a linotype for a paper in his
old home town, Talladega. Who
can blame them? Remember-"Be
it ever so humble ther·e's no place
like home." Ellen, tby the way, is
a teacherr in the Alabama school.
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----v----
111'S. Andlr.ew (Aho) Powers,

'34, has moved to Akron, Ohio,
where hubby. is in some kind of
war industry. They have two little
girls who keep Lillian on the go
day and night.

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

QUALITY CLOTHES
SHOP

HABERDASHERY

----V----

l·'rank Waldorf Rebal, '21, is
living at 4uO~ li'leetwood Ave.,
baltimore, Md. l;'rank is an ad
Illlrer of the Rev. 0. J. Whildin,
92 and '04, who has not been

quite himself of late owing to the
march of time and the toll of the
years of faithful endeavor. J.;'orm
erly Frank lived in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, on Tulip street, but not
liking it so tar down south he
fold.ed his tent and migrated to
his old stamping grounds where
he was received with open arms
by his many friends. "Be it eve.r
so humble there's no place like
home!"

----v----
Ray Martino, '32, has gone ,to

the Flint, Michigan, School where
she is now teaching. Ray]s old
lriends in Hartford miss her and
her dynamic personality. For some
ye~rs she taught in the Arizona
School, but she grew restless in
the silence of the d.esert and left
for Hartford where she took ad
yanced study in a foreign lang
uage, aud later did war work. In
Flint, Ray no doubt will make
things hum.

Quality Men's Clothes at
Low Cost

650 H Street, N. E.

1910 he made a four-month tour
a.round the world. In Canton, one
day while on a sight-seeing trip in
a. ricksuaw, drawn by coolies, he
was rOlbbed of his money by a
gang Of natives. l-fis traveler]
cneques saved him from thumb
ing his way back home. At eighty,
tlle germ of wanderlust still prods

V.Lr. W h!ltmOlI'e a little and he
makes an occasional short excur
sion."

-,----\i----

Melvin Davidson, ex-'17, and
rs. Wildey Mitchell Meyer'S were

married not long ago. Melvin is
a carpenter and recently went to
utah on a government buildin~

project. H1S wife holds a civil
service position in the domestic
department -0 f the Califolrnia
School.

----V----

Suzanne Ladnar's swe·et baby
face appeared on Cnristmas cards
and fortunate frieuds· w e il' e
uelighted with the visit. Suzanne
makes friends with all her con
tacts, even the grown ups. She is
the only daughter of Stev,e Lad
ner, '35, and Mary Till Blackinton
Ladner, '36.

----V----

Mrs. Gordon P3.Jrson (Ruth Hol
land, an ex) has moved to Rich
mond, CalHornia, where her hus
band has a position with the Stan
dard Oil Co. Ruth has two attrac
tive daughters by a former mar
riage. They are in grammar and
high school. As Ruth''S husband is
a hearing man she does not see
much of the deaf.

----V----
To make the Alumni columns

more inter,esting, it is ,hoped that
graduates and ex's will now and
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Thomas J. Dillon, '40, teaching
iu the Santa li'e School for the
Deaf ,has a splendid nhort ao:ticle
in the January issue of the New
.l.1t~.llCO ri'ogress entitled, "Image
r' 1 1'0 ugh the Use of Visual
Ai ::)." In the article he con
cludes: "* '" '" visual aids actu
ally economize time. The use of
a picture, a map or p. chart will
rrequently accomplish the il'esult
iu much les time than would be
req uired for reading or discussion
aloue aud also it will Tesult in
much nwre accurar..e and vivid
image,ry of the relaJtionships."

As a young classroom teacher,
'10m Dillon is on the right track.
v I:mal aids play a la.rge part in
lue euucatlOn 0t d.eaf chi~4re..n.

J. ue more visual aids at hand iu
a class·rOop:l the quicker will be
tile uud&standing, which in turn
lJl"Olilot:es, generates, imag.ery and
I ad::> to intellectual curiosity.
..lue :::>anta J.;'e School evidently has
Iu '..1. om a teacher who will get
retiults. Hold him!

----V-----

Theodore W. Griffing, '24, nas
eU tile classroom and editorial
....ul:LUill of the Oklahoma School

... llU gull8 into the Douglas Ai1'
\..1 I plant at Tulsa. Recently
~ t:u unl1erwent an operation for
cue removal of an obstruction in
...11::> tnumb. The Douglas Com
1Ju.ny wIll loot all expenses. Ted
.s sa1d to be a foreman in the
....1ant which employs quite a num
uel' of deaf workers. It is hoped
L ....at att8<r the conclusion of hos
.11.Lies 'l'ed will go back to the
_~ ....~l'oom whe'l'c he fits in per-

• t:\.. J.y. And it is also hoped that
lie ...·,'111 again occupy the editorial
trIpod of the Oklahoman which he
llaS boosted to one of the tbest
lJuulications of the 1. p. f. His
~uILu1ials and columns (The Melt
.LiS h)t) are greatly missed for
.-c uu.d tne gift of pen to roll off
S1Jicy and informative articles al
most at will, it seemed.

----V----

Last November 15, Superinten
dem and 1's. Berg of the Iowa
':'\..llool entertained at dinne.r, fa
L er Albert, '86 and '95, Mr. Hart

'mtwore and Mil's. E. Florence
LOllg (Widow of Dr. J. Schuyler
Loug, '89). Mr. Whitmore was an
old s(;hoolmate of Albert's in the
::levemies· at the Indiana School.
Mrs. Long an ex of the College,
was also a pupil at tli.~ same
school in the latter part of the
seventies. So the three had a
lively time recalling old scenes,
old incidents of school life, old
faces and divers things. Though
Albert fis not able to get around
without the aid of crutches and
at times he experiences painful
periods, he yet follows his natural
bent and is usually lost in books
that a:ppeal to the deep mind of
the born scholar. His fund of in
formation knows no boundaries
for he can quote and quote which
sets him apart a·s a gentleman of
culture. We have it from friends
who, have listened to his delightful
conver,satiolls that to be. welcome
in his apartment is a delightful
and unusual privileg.e.

The Hawkeye 'Says of Albert's
schoo'lmate: "In his young·er days
Mr. Whitmore travelled all over
the USA and much of Canada. In

fuller & h'Alhert, iuc.
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'Charley's Aunt'
To Be Presented

Monday, March 8, 1943

"Charley's Aunt"
March 20

the WAVES h'ad to learn to lead
regimeJ;lts. Occas~onally, the lead
er would forg.et what to s,ay, and
her regiment would march on
into the s-ide of a garage, 0,1' into
a tree, as the case might be. Upon
graduation, Miss 'Cokeley revealied
tlhe WAVES are giVlen govern
me,nt positions, there1by releasing
men for ac.tive combat duty.

Mis,s Cokel,ey also touched UpOn
the SPA'RS, a women"s a'uxiliary
corps connected with the, Coast
Guard. They patrol the beach,
receive me,ssa:ges f,rom ships in
dis'tress, and help out in Coast
Guard offi.oos .

In one of their beSit features of
the ye,ar, the Movie Club pre
sented "The Four' Horsemen of
the Apocalypse." A large cro,w,d
witness'ed this stirring picture
which wa's s1holwn in Cha'pel Hall,
Satu.rday, February 13.

The four hors'elmen con1si'8Jting
of Death, Pe-stHence, Destruction,
and War appeared on the scree'll
in s'tirrin:g drama form, which
leoft the 'huge audienc'e in a sus
pense. The plolt oentered around
Rudolph Valen.tino, who as, a gay
tango !dancer jloins tJhe F,rendh
army and finally comes face Ito
face with his boyihood cousin who
was in the German army. Dea'th
for hoth resuLted. '

A short one reel film featuring
vhe calavary riders of Fort Riley,
Kansas Wla-s als,o shown.

For its fir'8lt offering of the year,
the Gallaudet College Dramatic
ClUb pre-sents that famous -com
edy-romance of the English stage,
"Oharley's Aunt", in Chapel Hall
on Saturday evening, March 20.
W,ritJten by Brandon Thoma;s and
originally produced in 1892 on
the London stage, it enjoyed a
run of four y.ears. Brought to the
New York stage the ye,ar follow
ing its London opening, the three
act play Ihas remained a perennial
favorite with 'both Amer,ican and
English audiences.

Acco.rding to E,ric Malzkuhn,
'43, President of the Dr-amatic
Club and director of the play,
every flittempt will be made by the
Club to produce a production
equal to that of their smashing
suocess of last year, "Arsenic
and Old Lace", wlhic'h was pre
sented by the Club in their o,wn
silent version in the Fulton Thea
tre oJf Ne,w York.

T.he play itself concea-ns the es
capades and complic'ations' ~hat

artse when two Oxford students
a"tJtempt DO u,tilize a Lord, Fan
court Babberley impe.rsonating as
a wom.an to a,sume the role of
the aunt of one of the boys, and
therefo,re be alble eto act as a
chaperone so thrut the girl friends
of the two 'Situdents may visit
them with .due rega,rd to conven
tion. Humocr'ous situations owing
to mistaken iden\tity and the wild
attempts by the students to keep
the true sex of the aunt a secret
provide ample opportunity for the
cast to furnish the audien'ce with
laughter.

The ,part of Char.Jey's Allnrt will
oe taken by Eric MCtlzkuhn. Paul
Baldridge, '44, and Edmund Witc
Z'ak, '46, will play t'he two stu
dent's, Jack Chesney and Charley
Wykehom, respectiv,ely, Juila
Burg '44, will play the PM't of a
bona fide aunt fr-om Brazil, Dona
Lucia D'Alvadorez, Other femi
nine roles will be taken 'by B3Jbf!
Sanderson, 45, Ruth Gusltafson,
'43, and Marjory Case, '46. Also
in the east will be Ralph Whirte,
'46, C'harles Polloc-k, '44 and
Warren Blackwell, '46.

Htag,e and property manager
will be Donald Neumann, '43, as
sited by Frank Sladek, '46.

----V----

Popular Movie
Shown by Club

Kappa Gamma
Taps Fourteen

-

Hail the comin,g ,of the DAY OF
DAYS, the annual Grand Con
clave, the Kappa Gamma Initia
tion! Into the hands of the Paw
heeves, on the evenin:g of March
12, shall be turned fourteen neo
phytes seeking admission to the
MOTHER SHRINE. H a v i n g
underg'Jone the prelimina,ry rigors
of PROBATION, beneath the vigi
lant eyes of the TERRIBLE
FOUR, they are now ready to
face the supreme tesrt, Mayall
the PATRON SAINTS of the Fra
tern~tiy preserve them.

The follow~ng young men will
take part in the frol:iJc of the
PAWHEEVES: Willis Ayeifs, '45,
William Brightwell, '46, Ean-l El
kins, '46, Ben Estrin, '43, Wayne
Furlong, '46, Sila's Hirte, '46,
Oliver Kastel, '43, Eric MJalzkuhn,
'43, Donald Neumann, '43, E,arl
Roberts, '43, Frank Sladek, '46,
Dale Smith, '46, Roy Sperry, '46,
and Ha'rold Steinmann, '46. On
the night foUow;ing the Initiation,
the foulI'lteen new Brethren will he
entertained at a banquet to Ibe
poresented a.t the Continental
Hotel.

----V----

Interesting Lecture
Given by WAVES

New Openings
Created in Civil
Service Field

On Sunday evening, February
the seventh, an interested audi
ence gathered for a lecture giiV'e,n
by Ensign Mdriflim Cokeley, of the
WAVES. Miss Cokeley related
her experi'ences in joining the
WAVES, and incidents that oc
cur.red dur-in:g her period of train
ing. She ):lead first to pa'ss a cleri
c,al .and physical test. She then
was order·ed to Smith College,
Nor'bhamllton, Mas's. There, in
company with other WAVES,
Miss Cokeley ma,rched a mile to
the c,ollege buildIng, where she
learned that the Navy was com
posed not only of ba-tJttle'sbips, Ibut
of submarin'e,s, desltroyeiTs, and
cruisers. Among other tfuings,

Through the Civil Service Com
mis'si,on it is announced that men
and women a,re being sought to
fill positi.ons in the Federal Serv
ice 3JS technical and s'cientific
aids. Such persons, are need,ed ,to
do resear,ch and tesMng in the
fields of chemistry, geology, geo
physics, mathematJics, metallurgy,
meteorology, physics and radio.
The positioIlJS pay $1,620 to
$2,600, plus over,time.

Applitcants h'aving completed
one yeaT of paid experience _or a
wa,r training course approved .by
th.e U.S. Office of Education will
,be accepted. One year of collegoe
study, including \Qne Icourse in
the option applied for, is also
qualify,ing.

'1 he majority of positions ar,e
in Was.hington, D. C., although
some will be filled in other parts
of the country. There are no
age limits and no w.ritten telst is
required.

Trainee positions in techntool
and scientific wo,rk will be filled
in Washington and vicinity. The
salary is $1,400 a year plus ov'elr
time and the only edueflitional re
quirement is that the ap'plicant
must have completed one high
school credit of p1hyscs, chemistry,
matheIDiwtics, biology, or general
science.

AppHcations for these ,positions
and complete information may be
obtained from first- and second
class post offi,ces, from :ivil serv
ice regrional offices and from the
Oivil Servtce Commh'sion in
Wa' hington, D.n..

-----,--\' ---

-----V----

Two Seniors Win
Marr Awards

Honoring two famous Ameri
c;ans, George Washington and
:\.bra-ham Lincoln, t'h.e F,res'hman
,,;la:ss portrayed the sniri!t of
_dtiC,l'1{;(:l,lll::>Lll, ill PI81:5\:HlLlllg tne
Freshman Class concert to an in
tere,sted. audience, February 14,
ill Chapel Hall.

Edmund Wiltczak intl"l()duced the
prog'ram to the optience with an
explaina.tion of why Washington
and Lin'coln are honored. Betty
J·o-Ann Raines described '\Va'.::l'h
ington, his life, and his efforts
to e,stablish justifi'ed lacws of de
mocracy. Sh.e ll'a,rrated Lincoln's
boldness in proclaiming freedom
from slavery. Wayne Furlong
gave a talk enti-tIed, "The Na
tional He,ro ", in which he pointed
out events that mad'e Was'hing
ton"s name go down in hi'Story.

A b,e'autifully signed poem,
"Lincoln's Grave", was rendered
by Ralph White, follolweid by Mari
lyn Hughes wiJth t'he poem,
"Washington',s Binthday". War
ren BlackWietll ,closed the concert
with a praye-r fitting to the occa
liion,

Freshmen Honor
February Heroes

At the regular Wednesday
Chapel Services, February 17,
President Hall, in hehalf of the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity, pre
sented the Kappa Gamma Scholar
s,hip to Donald .Neumann, a
s'e,nior. This scholarship, a gift
f,rom Thomas S. Marl', of the class
of 1889, :to the Kaplpa Gamma
Fraternity was presented to Mr.
Neumann in r,ecognition for his
work in the College.

Miss Bonnie Bodimer, '43,
received th'e Thomas S. Marl'
Award for high scholas,ti'c stand
ing. This award is given ewh
year to deserving studell'ts of
good s,tanding.

----V----
BISONS WIN CHAMPIONSHIP

Gallauclet's Blue BisOllS won
the championship of thje M.ason
Dixon basketball tOUl'llamen't held
at Loyola College of Baltimore
from March 4 to 6 with a thrilling
42-40 viotory over the University
of Delaware. On her way up to
the championship, Gallaudet had
previously defeaJted the strong
Randolph-Macon and Americam
University quintets.

little grouchy during the act, per
haps be-cause of the mealt r3Jtion
ing and Beatty expe-rienced some
hair raising escapes as he wa:s
ehased from the cag,e by some of
of the, big cats. However, th~s

did not seem to faze Beatty as he
went right back into the cage and
p,roceed,ed to show the denizens J()f
the jungl'e the gentle art of seat
ing themselves.

The climax of the afte,rnoon
came as a dare d'eiVil performer
rode a bicycle down a long ramp
and sailed through space, Super
man fashion, in to a 'Small tank of
water.

Throughout the performance
the usual linE} of circus nic-nacs,
consisting of coHon candy, ,canes,
balloons, souvenirs, popcorn, pea
nuts, and soda pop, were offered
for sale from a jitney to two-bits.
As the last performance ended,
the awed audience arose and be
gan a reluctant march to the
door.

Thi's courtesty of the Shriners

resulted in a ve-ry enjoy'a:ble after
noon for the members of the
College and they are dee-ply ap
p,recia,tJive of this privilege w'hich
has been extended to them an
nually for the past few years.

AppliC'ations for Rwtion Book
No. 2 were 'e,ffi'Ciently carded out
in ChaJpel Hall on three succes~

sive days, February 24, 25, ani!
::::6. All students and other ru
siding on the Green filled out
their Con sum e 1" De'claration
blank's, which were then attached
to their Ration Book NO.1 and
sent in a bunch by the College t,o
the Local Ration Board located
at the Whe'atley School. The
new books weTe issued from there
on Friday noon, Feb. 26. The
method thus employed was very
convenient and time saving.

Aocording to Dr. Hall, ap
plications for ration bO\Qks \3-1'Ie
necessary because of the placing
0.£ many foods on a limited 'Sale
basis. Book ;No. 1 is still very
imp'or1t'ant a;s it cover,s 'Such ar
ticles of flood as coffee and sUglar,
and one item of clothing, shoes'.
He stated that it wa'S quite likely
that other 'special articles will be
rationed through the couvons in
Book No.1 no,t yet used.

----V----

With air-raid warnings brought
to Washington Iby the w.ar, Gal
laud8lt College is well prepar,ed to
cope wilth the situflition on hand.
Using the 'blinking Hglht's' sy,stem
to warn the students, the college
ex,ecu ted ~ts fir Sit practice raid
of the year with precision, Mon
day February 22.

The Soutb. end of the main
hall'w.ay in College Hall has he;en
designated as a sheHer area for
persons caught on the streets, 3Jt
foot or in vehicle'S during air
l'aids. A.p,plropri'at'e signs, have
been er,ected to sholw to reach this
shelter f1'lom Florida Avenue.
Shelte:r areas for residents on the
Green have ,been sele'cted and
students have alre,ady had drills
in seeking 'Shelter. Mr. Thoma'S
Kline has, been selected as he1ad
ward'en for Kendall Green, SUlC
ceeding L,loyd Graunke, N-'42.
First aid class,es have been con
ducted by Mr. Sullivan of the
Physical EducaJtion Depa,rtment.
Le,ctures in bomb contlrol and fir'e
fighting have been delivered by
Mr Galen Hunter, head waifden of
this sector. About twenty-five
are expecting tJo receive thedr
official warden's certific3Jtes soon.

As an added attraction for the
week end preceeding Valentine's
Day, the Kendall Greeners attend
ed the afternoon performance of
the Shriner's circus in the Uline
Arena on February 12. Compli
mentary passes were p_relsented
to the group through the courte'sy
of the Almas Te.mple.

The guests were met at the
doo,r by the 8hriners who passed
out bags of p'e,anuts. Usually a
circus is cons,idered as a place
where the visilitors feed the ani
mals, but at this one it seems
that the visitors were the ones
who were f.ed. Everyone stood at
attention as the circus band
played the National Anthem, then,
with the words, "Here comes the
clowns," the s'how got under way.

For two 'hou,rs ,the audience was
held spellbound by performances
such as dancing elephants, tighit
wire walkers, bears, monkeys,
Chinese acrobats, trapeze a;rltis,ts,
musical seals, equestrians, clowns,
and more clowns. One of the
highlights of t'he afternoon came
when Clyde Bea:tty pu,t his cage
full of lions through numerous
thrilling acts. The lions were a

College Hall Made
Shelter Area

Students Receive
Ration Books

[(endall Greeners Enjoy Hospitality
Of Shriners at Annual Indoor Circus

By Byron Hunziker, '46

Poets To Have
Works Published
In the December 17 is'sue Oif

The Buff and Blue an announc,e

ment concerning a new anthology

of poetry by college s,tudenJts to

be published in the spring by Har

binger House Pulbli:shling Company

of Ne-w York was carried. Work
on the volume had already begun

at that time and additional manu

scripts we,re being sought.
Upon reading this in The Buff

and Blue, two Gallaudet student.s,
Elmer Long, '43, former Lite'rary
Editor of The Buff and Blue, and
Chri:stel Erdmann, '46, submitJted
a nUimlber 'Of their works in ve,rse
and have since then be-en in
f,ormed that ffiiwteTial of theirs'
will ap'pear in this book, which is
entitled, Songs of the Morning.
This anthology is sort of an ex
p.e:rimeut in such a line, and tf
,suc'ees'sful, may be published
annually. In advance of the
regular trade edition, Harbinger
HoU'se will publish a special con
,tributors' edilti'On, finely bound
and gold-s.ta;mped, at $4.00 a
copy.

----V----

Poetry Contest Announced
By University Women

GALLAUDET COLLEGE, KE

Once again the American As

sociation of University Women
invites undeTgraduates of ,colleges

and universi'ties of Washington to
enter the Poetry Contest spon
sored by the Martha McLear
Poetry G,roup of the Arts Com
mitJtee. Seven college,s and uni
veTisities, including Gallaudet Col
lege, have been asked to 'compete.
The winners will be given ,cash
prize's of $15, $10 and $5 on April
28 at a dinner presented by the
Club. The rules governing the
contest have been pOSited on the
College Hall bulletin board. All
manus'cripts must be in the hands
of the commtttee by March 22,
7 p. Jil ..

Kappa Gamma
Annual Banquet
Plans Announced

In s,pite of the many cu:rtail

ments caused by the war, the Kap
pa Gamma Fraternity will hold
it'S annual banquet at the Oonlti

nental Hotel on SatUJrday elVening,
Mareh 13. Th,e speake:r of the ev

ening wlill be Bro. Chester C. Dob
son, '31, who at preseut is the in

structor of p:rintin~g alt the Min

nesota School for the Deaf, Fari
bault, Minn. During his under
graduate days Bro. Dobson was
quite popular, and a hard work
,er. He was Head Senior of the
men studflllts, and his feats on the
cinder tl ack, in thetwo-miJe
event, are 'still remembered. After
leaving college, Bro. Dobson
s,pen,t f,onr year,s .at the Utah
School fo]' the Deaf as terucher and
ins,tructoI' of p:rinting.

In previous years the annual
Kappa Gn-mma Banquet has been
held in tl,le Garden House of the
Dodge Hvtel. This yeaT, however,
owing to the manpower and f'Ood
shortages, the Garden House is
closed to private dinneTs.

Mr. Dobson will also be the
gues't s,pE:aker at the pu'bli'c .meet
ing of the Gallaudet College Lit
erary SOl iety on Sunday evening,
March 1 1, The Kappa Gamma
F'raternit ,r and the Literary So
ciety hav) agreed to coop,erate in
or~er to 181p defray 1\1:1'. Dobs'on's
traveling Jxpenses. It s hoped that
thrs arr~ ,lgement will be sati'8~

factory tl all parties concerned.
- ---V-----

The FreShman Clas's in Art
Applreciation was taken on a trip
to tihe Corcoran Art Gallery, Tues,
day February 23, unde,r the
sup.ervi:sion of Miss Margaret
Yoder.

Tflipestries dating baeik to tJhe
15th Centu,ry were s,tud:ied. A
guide explained ho'w the tapes
tries w.ere made and the meaning
of bhe IJic'tures found on them.
Is'pa'han ru'gs, over 450 years old
were 'shown. 'Dhose rugs, the
guide eX'pl~.ined, all contained th.e
same motifs, bu!t no two were
flilike. They were considereid to
be the best kind o,f rugs to be
,f1ound anywhere in the world.
In othe'r 1'0'0mrs, la'Ce made in
Venice, and Majolica pottery were
di's,p,layed.

A room beautifully decorated
in Frenc:h design was t'he main
attraction. C'oll'sid,errable time
was s,pent in thiJS room, wihich was
,said to have once ibeen owned by
a very wealthy man in Pari's,.

----V----

OWLS Issue Cry For B.90ks

Corcoran Gallery
Visited by Frosh

Volume 51, Number 7.

T. K. Kline Gives
Unusual Lecture

Kappa Gamma
Banquet

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! One
sure way to Victory is, building
u,p the morale of our armed
f,oll'ces. Here's one way you can
do it. GIVE to the U. S. O. any
old 'books and old magaz,ines th'at
may hav'e ac-cumulalted in your
corner. Send them to the O. W.
L. S., Gallaud,et College. The
p'erson in charge is Miss Clarice
Petrick. The time to do it is
...... NOW!!

"Wan t e'd-More 'Synergism

w.as the unusual and c.atching
topic of Mr. Thomflis Kline"& lec
ture presented to the student body
Sunday ev,ening, January 24.

Chapel goers listened with rapt
attention as the word "syner
gism" ca'ught their ey.e. Mr. Kline
'e,nlightened them after having be
gun his lecture wi,th the statement
that newspapers are doing a big
ger want-ad busines,s than eve:r
befo,r,e in thetr history. The want
ads are calling for people to take
jo:bs ,such a,s typing, clerking, etc.
However, he said that there was
one want-ad ;which could ,be fliP
pliE'd to all of us and that is
"WANTED-MORE SYNE'RGISM."
This ad, as true Americans, we
should ,all answer.

T:hat w.e have some syne,rgism
is evid'e:nt by the ad. But there
seems to be a demand fo;r more.
In common, ev,ery day language,
Mr. Kline continued, "syne:rgism"
mealllS coo'pe,ration. It was thi'S
that Henry Kaiser, the ship build
er in Califorrnia, had in mind
when h,e started campaigning to
make his workers more "synelr
gistie-minded" and thu'S 'Speed'€:d
up production.

The miraculous ,survival of Ed
die Riekenbacker and his, seven
men lost in th'e Pacific for 21
days' was cited as a case of syner
gism at wo,rk. No one man w,as
captain, no one mind ruled ove,r
the ot'hers. The'y wlere all captain'S.
Their minds working together
Plrovided for their survival.

The students doing janitor
,:v ()'r1r , cist-·~'o!'lbil')f'. p",r'l (' .... n>; ..

work and other small job'S were
spoken of as being examples of
s,ynergistic thinking. With wa,r
biTinging on Ishortages in our ac
cepted luxuries, we find it increas
ingly difficult to remember the
cardinal principle of re:ligion,
"thflit there must ever 'be seU
denial for the sake of othelrs."
This can be .accompUshd by syner
gism, Mr. Kline Isaid in bringine;
hi,s lecture to a close.

------V------



The Buff and Blue

Atnswer to the Scotch Telegram

Bruce is hu,rt He raced a Ford He wrecked
her An' AUce i's hurt too In fact s'he's dead

~D~

BetJcha Can 'It Solve Tihis!
, A Scotoh Telegram

Bruises hurt Erased afford Erector AnalysiiS
ihurt too Infeotious -dead

~D~

Ther,e are girls who can smile in the evening,
There are girls who can smile in t.he gray dawn;

But the girl worth while i,s the gi.rl who can smile
When two of her front teeth are gone.

The Hatchet

Monda:y, IV[arch 8, 1943

I:.: ·····..·····c~·~;:~·"c~:~~~~ ..···,,"·m~_§:i
By Calvin George, '45 and Mary Faux, '46
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Contributions to this department are made by

Miss L. Knight's classes in Library Science
: .
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Arnold Daulton, '43, went to Akron, Ohio, Feb
ruary 4, after receiving a telegram from Cl1ffo.rd
Ayers informing him of th,e death o·f Kreigh B.
Ayers, ClillOrd s father. While in AkJron, Mr. Daul
ton attended t.he funeral service at the Billow
Funeral Home on February th.e fifth, however, due

to unforseen circumstances, he was unable to ac
company the Ayers fa.mily to Cleveland, Ohio, fO,r
the 'cr·ematlOn. Hr. Ayers was in the employ of
the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. for many years
in the capacity of ohemist in the Research De,part
ment. Our sympa.tllY goes to the Aye.rs family at
their great loss.

W'hile there, NIr. Daulton vis,ited m-any alumni
and also alumnae of Gallaudet as well as many
ather friends residing in Akron. He r6lturned to
Kendall Green the mOJrning of February eighth.
end of January 22.

VIrs. Ludwig Fischer spent Februa,ry 6'th and
7th visiting her daughter, Malvine Fischer, '44,
here.

Julia and Celia Burg had their sister Bella and
her husband, M;r. Joseph Marzell, a-s their guests
on February 6th and 7th.

Miss Hannah Meyer, flQ,rmeJr teacher a1t the Min
nesOita School for the Deaf, who is nOw connected
with the U. S. O. stop-ped here enroute to New
York, February 13th to visH the Situdentts from
Minnesota.

Dick Kennedy, '42, vi'sited his fiancee, Malvine
Fischer, '44, du,ring the week-end of Febraury 12
to 14.

Ben Schowe Jr., '42, visited Miss Knight,
'42, du,ring the week-end of February 12 to 14.

Donald Turner visited Ralph White Sunday
14th. Donald and Ralph welre classmates at the
Georgia school. Mr. Turner is at pr.esent employed
a's a welder in a defense plant in ,New York State.

Rex Lowman, "Poet Laureate", of the Class of
'40 was on the Green the week-end of February
siX'th-sev,enth. While here, he attended the pro
gram presented 'by the Class in Drama1Jics, which
he ap,parently enjoyed ve;ry .much. We do not
know the exact pu,rpos,e of his visit, however, it
seems he wi-shed to get a good !glimpse of Gallaudet
today and perhaps to meet old colleg,e chums.

F.rank Sulivan, '41, that tough Blue matster,
was a visitor here during t]:le latter part of the
third week in F,eb~uary (20-21). He was, on Ken
dall Green not long ago. Whart: b.rought him back
so soon, we cannot say, however, the birthday of
one particular young lady in Fowler Hall might
'have been the reason. He i·s coruDinuing his teach
ing at the West Virginia School and seems to
enjoy hi'S work greatly.

Cadet Midshipman Hunter A. Parker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Parker, (nee Maude Eding
ton, ex '15) was a visitor on the Green Sunday,
F,ebruary 21. Midshipman Parker joined the
Merchant Marines 'December, 1942. He g;rad
uated from McKinley High (T,echnical High
School of Washington, and then took a course in
the U. S. Merchant MM'ine Academy at Great Ne'c!k,
Long Island, New York. When Mid.shipman Par
ker took th,e Merc'hant Marine examination, he
'Was one of the three ou't of ten, who passed
succes;fully.

Kathleen Norris is a specialis,t in .early twentiatb.
century family life. In THE VENABLES, she
gives a 's,tudy wortJh the attention of anYl student
of family relationships and ,economi,cs. But do
not mi'sunderstand me--this is a novel tfhat holds
the attention. It i-s a story of peO'ple who come
alive as you read-and if their problems make
the book a valuable social study, this is only in
cidental.

Willie Venables could hardly remefilber a time
since her marriag'eJ When she had been witlhoU't
the l(mg discomfort of havin!g another child. Where
had been ten of the Venables youngsters, but only
s,even grew up. MuClh of the Sltory is concerned
with the struggle for subs,ist'erllice after the deaJth
of Papa Venables, with all the children still in
'sohool and Willie herself piJti'fully incapa.ble, of
meeting the, emergency. Wih'eln unattra1ctive,
blundering Flo reaches the ag,e of self-arssertion,
from then on the slto,ry belongs chi'elfiy to her.
Here it hecomes, the brave and sympatJhetic story
of a girl Wlho fights th,e battles of her family and
receves in relturn nOlt appreciation, but denunda
tion, fo,r her un~om'anly "strong-minded" be
havior. The contrast b~tween Flo and her gentle,
pampered sister, Lily, is a s'trong 1;ihr'elad in th~

story. Flo's own love story is short, but it is, one
of the tenderest and mors1t s'atis,fying parts of the
boO'k. Eaoh mem1ber of the, red-head'eid Venables
family, f,rom the pretty, helpless mo'mer to the
little fretting Weeni'61, will ,be a real per:son to you
when you have read their sto.ry. You will find
yourself smilin:g or :shaking your head in sympathy
over tJhe many escapades and hous'ehold calamities
of the Venables tribe. Whether yOU like them or
not, you will not forget :tJhem in a hUirry.

-Edith Williamson, '43

Jeanie Girl

Huffy's eyes are hard to see,
For they are downward cas1t,
His hair is neat as neat .can be,
Alas! He plaoos women last.

Dewey's eyes are everyWhere,
He woo's them cave-man style,
Dewey h'as brown unruly hair,
FO,r him the Oo-ed's 'smile.

r"""""""h'~~~,"~:",~~:~~~:"""~""""""
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The night D~an Peet asked us to learn to read,
after a misunderstanding conce.rning a note placed
on t·he bulletin boa,rd, Van HosiSY bought a neiW
cottee pot. She had invited a chosen f,ew in for
Java. (Lively!) But someho,w, the war-forbidden
lruit would not perle ANer some stupid excus,es
and so forth, our Senior hostess gave up. A min
u,te',s glance at the dir,ection sheelt set us howling
s'lle had not observed one single step in the direc
Lions, e:Ncept the part w:here it saId, "Do nat
t;oil!, J' and that one Wlorked out by itself.

Ye&suee, 1 calls it a coincidence! Nicky was in
d. rom'antrc mood last weekend ana so was a red
headed Math. teacher (vis~tor), .evidently interest
ed in odd figures. Result-weekend' clas-ses for
Nicky.

Patty MyGosh, who spent five years in kinder
garde,n, replied, when asked if she had a good time
and a good seat at the Ice Escapades, "I should
bay not! Vly feet were right on the ice."

These P,reps have a way to study. Feeley and
Wood we're found chatte.ring over thJe,ir History
books one night, dad in regular Eskimo duds and
their room windows wide open. Sorta J keep,s t'he
material YOU read f,rom evaporating, they say.

Open letter to Malz; Hey, Malz, we realize, ,that
basketball is the only thing you hav€ to write
about, but-is Mr. "Ace" Baldridge y,our one-man
team'! Every game "would have been won," if
Paul "Ace" Baldridge hadn't been remov'ed from
t]:le game on account of an injury and then if it
was won, credit goes to Captain Paul "Ace "Bald
ridge, "who made the crowd gasp, as usual, with
his uncanny shots from the middle of the floor."
(Quoted from last issue) We need better situff
than that! Give all the guys a litle glory and let
the coach have a little say in the, sports column
.. how about it? P. S. No 'hard feelings.

Valentines Day never had such a welcome in the
Green. Cakes, fudge,s, .chocolates, card'S, and gifts
were switched back and forth from .the morning
D. S. trek to evening Calling hour.

Daulton is hailed as "Mr. Wrigl,ey' J nowadays.
Yes, Do·c, t,hat·s where the familar sound of cows
eating dinner came f,rom.

Eavesdroppirug: (A Prep complaining about the
laundry) "Why, they tear all the buttons right off
my blouse! Of course, they weren't there in the
first place, but .. "

White is following Baldy's footsteps. The day
Baldy learned the d.efinition of "mauling," White
was testing his streng,th on Steckoer.

All that glitters is not gold-.ean't you see the
diamond inset? Clacky will be glad to verify this,
with permis'si,on from Glancyville.

"THE INJUSTICE OF IT ALL"
{anley's blu·e eyes woo .the girls,

Stanley's ways are many,
His hair is black and full of curls,

obody goes with Stanley.

Clements: How are you ge'tting along in school?
\Vi1tzie:. Oh, I'm as famous as Napoleon.
Clemmy: What do you mean?
Witzie: I w€nt down in history.

~Db.

"A libtle bit goes a long way," sad the keepe,r as
he fed a handful of hay to a giraffe.

~D~

It Ulsed to be a Ph.D.,
Thwt men would figllt and vie for,
Now it's just plain P. D. *
That -all men fight and lie for!

*Ple'a-sure Driving

~D~

For an hou,r the commanding officer had been
lecturing tbe squad of new recruits about tihe
glories of being a soldier. Having emphasized
thelir duties to kd.ng and country, ,t'he officer called
to one of the recruits·;

'NO'w, then, PTivart:e McGlinty, I just want to see
whether you have been listening. Tell filel, Why
·S'hould a man lay down his life for hi'S king and
country?"

McGl.inty scratC'hed his head for a moment.
Then his face lit up. "FaLth, Captain," he .cried,
"you're r[gh't .... w.hy should he? "

~D~

St. Thomas Hall: I sle,pt lik.e a log last nite.
Miss,ion House: You wood!

~D~
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the fact that the extra-curricular, outside activ
ity program is the thjng thwt suffers. Without it
the colleO'oe becomes notli,ng more than a board
illg' house for individuals who are part time
·tu.dents and part time laborers. One result or
this can be shown in the collapse of the wrest
ling team. The basketball squad has had dif
ficulty owing to squad members working and
other student organizations are xperiencillg
trouble in keeping on due to this same problem.

'r,he students remaining to carry out the
student org'anization program are bffing unfairly
overburdened with a disproportionate amount of
work because the others are out earning money.
Maybe they would like to quit and earn monev
too,. but they are sticking to their r,esponsibilities.
\Vhy can't the .others do the same ~
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We all have someone we admire either 'S€CTetly
01r openly and hope to shape our lives to the good
qualities in theirs. Here is an id·ea of people the
Freshmen think worthy of admiration.

Let's begin with Grandmother. "It was always
a pleasing sight to see heT s,tanding he'tween the
rows of tomato planrts, proudly holding u,p a
couple o.f her prize tomatoes. She always looked
sweet and small in that big straw hat she alWlays
wore,." "She merely works because she loves it.
S'he will always be busy, no matter wha:t, and
only death wilr be able to give her a complete
rest." "Whenev,er there was sickness in the
neighborhood, she, was there with her frutt, pas~

tries, and jellies, along wi1th all her knowledge
and superstitions of lIledidne and illness." And
Grandfather, too, holds a place in our heaJrts.
"Grampaw is the kind of an old timer that can
aim at his spitoon without a miss and stretch a
yarn a mile."

Mother comes next. "Mother does not only
hav,a the patience to keep to thingJs but al-so the will
to do them." "S'he's something I can look up to,
someone I can respect, S'omeone I can use as a
p.attelrn to follow and hope that someday I can
,be the same loving, faithful and courageous wife
that she is to Dad." " ....wilth her great kind
ness and teaching I changed from a lazy boy to
a hard Wlorker." "She likes to talk and rest....
and is very broad minded abo'ult daily life." "Fa
ther is not fo,rgotten. "He never once in hi,s life
gave up .... he worked with a dogg,ed determina
tion." iSisrter is remembered and brother too. "Who
else could have curled my hair p-atiently in Orphan
Anne style? Even if I looked like Anni,e Rooney
the next morning, I had a fe,w hours o,f glamour
to cherish." "He knew of no such a word as· fear ..
and he has striven to atJtain his goal in a ha.rd and
p,erplexing way which commands my deep respect
and admiration fo,r him." "Patience is bitter, dear
brother, but its fruit is sweet."

M,any have not fOflgotten their teachers. "She is
ready to advise and help, whether the trou1ble
be algebra problems o,r love affal,rs." "Although
her suplelriority and diJgnity command our resp,ect
we feel that s,he is one of us; not just a s,pedato,r,
hut a pal'ticipant in our interests." "She possesses
the courage of a throughbred, the strengrth of a
thousand women, and a heart that has a kind \beat
for everyone." "Rain or shine, he was certainly
o'ptimistic and always 'on the go'." "The happiest
moment he could find was bringing light into th.e
mind of a child whose own world was dark ....."
"Not only was he rich in worldly goods"but he was
also .rich in true friendship, ....." "I admire his
aJbility to change from and eighteen old devil-may
care Tom Sawyer to a fiHy year old Professor of
Ancient History in the space of five minutes." "He
taug'ht science and made H more interesting that
the students expected it to be." "He was a man
who had a way of knowing w.hen ochers were in
trouble, and he tried his beSit to make them for
get."

There are millions of other examples too. lot's a
a great pleasure to reoall them sometimes, isn't it?

Here's one from the Marq'uette Tribune:
The .rain it falleth on the just
And als'o on the unju1st fella,
But mos1tly on the just :because
The unjust lS,teals t'he just's umbrella.

~D~

First Little Boy: I forget to ask you to my picnic
party ttomo;rrow.

Second Liltile Boy: Too 13.lte now, I've prayed for
a blizza.Td.
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ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER. Paul Baldridge, '44
CIRCULATION MANAGER .. Arnold Daulton, '43
ADVERTISING MANAGER .. Donald Padden, '45
ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS .... Ralph White, '46

Harold Steinman, ,46

PROOFREADER Bertt Lepend0lrf, '44

PRINTERS
Leonard J. Meyer, '44 FOREMAN

Oliver Kastel, '43 Charle.s Pollock, '44

Allan Adams, '43 Wayne Furlong, '46

WHY NOT GIVE THE COLLEGE A BREAK'

Among other things, an education at an insti
tute of higher learning is supposed to foster a
spiD~t of cooperation. This is supposed to be one
of the advantages Ithat a college education gives
the young student which cannot be acquired any
where else. It is one of those things which is
not learned from books, but is gradually assimi
lated. This spirit of cooperation is generally
spoken of as being shown by going 'out for the
foothall team, or failing in making the team, to
Q,iy it wholehearted support by buying a seat in
the (~he ing section and rooting for the campus
heroes every time they score a touchdown. It
means subscribing to the college paper, observ
ing coUege traditions hallowed by time, taking
part in some extra-curricular activity and doing
ones best to insure the success of any undertak
ing being pr,esented on the campus.

To be abl,e to partake in these extra-curricular
activities is considered by most students a priv
ilege. It is only during college days that they can
be enjoyed in the sense of being a participant,
and among old grads, their fondest memories
very often lie with the things that they did and
enjoyed on the campus after class room. hours.

However, the prevailing atmosphere on thi
campus seems to be consi,derably different than
that from most colleges, as far as interest in the
extra-curricular program is concerned. Tlhe fact
is that interest in such activiti,es here seems to be
practically non-existant. Tthe main topic of the
day is outside jobs. Within the past few months
a large percentage of Gallaudet students have
secured part time employment in Washington,
which takes up most of the fr,ee time and as a
result leaves tJhem little opportunity to take
more than a passing notice of what the leaders
of student ,organizations are putting on for their
benefit.

There are a number of students who do find it
actually imperative that they secure part time
employment to earn money for their expenses,
and the fact th8it so many opportunities for
employment f'or these individuals eXlists is .ex
tremely fortunate. But this does not cover all
the students on the campus. Many are working
merely for the sake o-f having more money and
f.or this they are willing to discard everything
in the way of participatJion in outside activities.
The -old college spirit went with the wind with
the advent of easy jobs. There are some who will
say that they ,are doing itheir part to relieve the
great manpower shortage but they h'ave strangely
forgotten that there is a real manpower shortage
on the campus. Jobs on the campus whi0h the
college has to offer go begging, while the so
called patriots are raking in higher pay in
town.

The evil of this working on the outside lies in
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NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GBBBTING CAllD!

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. B.

Movie Club

Pres'.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-M. Plo.utsky, '44
Sec.-H. SohreiJber, '46
TJreas.-H. Steinman, ,46

Organizations' Directory

Eta Beta Sigma

P:res.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

Dramatic Club

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '45
Treas.-R. White, '46

Literary Society

Pres.-O. K8I9tel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White, ,46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

A. S. F. D.

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-P. Baldridge, '44
Sec.-A. Daulton, '43
Treas.-C. Pollock, '44
Ass't Treas.-D. Padd~n, .'45

Y. M. S. C.

Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.--S. Hirte, '46
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Kappa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
KamoO&-P. Baldridge, '44
Tahdheed-E. [.ong, '43
Mukhtar-K. Cobb, '43

Y. W. C. A.

Pr8lS'.~I. Iverson, ' 43
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- 1. Boggs, '43
Ass't Chairman-A. Carr, '46

G. C. W'. A. A.

Pres.-S. Koehn, '43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr, '45
Badminton and Tennis Mgr.- C.

Petrick, '44
Archery Mgu-.-J. King, '44 and

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B. Sander-

.s'on, '45

Photography Club

Pre·s.-B. Lependorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
General Mtgr.-A. Adame, '43
Ass't General Mtgr.-S. Hirte, '46

G. C. A. A.

Plfes.-P. Baldridge, '44
1,st V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '46
Sec.-A. Adams, '43
Treas.-L. Moore, ,44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinm~n, '46

,0. W. L. S.

Pil"es.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillingha'St, '44
Sec.-M. Fischer, '44
Tre:as.-R. Benoit, '4'5
Librarian-B. Bodimer, '43

.- .

I. DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

ERK CLOTHING

925 H Street, N. E.

~o;"""""""'""""""--"-"~~j
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES )

FLOWER SHOP ;
"Say with Flowers"
900 H Street, N. E.

Gaffins

MEN'S AND Boys' WEAR

SHOP NEAR BY

• • • • • • • • • • • •1228 H. St., N. E., AT ~854

FELDMAN'S
The Store For DiBtinctive Jewelry
Watches Diamonds Silverware

(Repairing of All Kinds)

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

Marvin Marshall
Reaches A. A. U.
Boxing Finals
Marvin Ma:rshall, P. C., of Utah

and GaHaudet's leading devOibe,e of
boxing after reaching the finals of
the Distri!ct of Columbia A. A. U.
boxing tournament held at Turn
er's Arena on Friday evening,
March 5, loslt by ,a d,ecision to
"Cotton" OOII"bin in the 126 pound
champonship boUil. Th,elre we:re
no knock-downs and aft no time
W<a;S either oontestant in seri'oul3
tr,ouble but Marshall suffering
from lack of praClU,ce was not as
faslt with his punches as Corbin.
The first two round,s welfe neaJTly
even wi,th Oorbin landiUlg more
frequon,tly, Ibut not as, heavily as
Marshall. In the third round,
how,ever, Corbin managed to solve
Ma'rshall's defense and was 31Me
to land firequ,eilltly wHh his right.

A week previously Marsh1all had
triumphed in the -semi-finals with
a decision over the veteran Charley
Pullman of the Apollo Athletic
Club. It had d,e.veloped after the
semi-finaLs that Corbin whl() had
also won, over Mullen of the Na
tional Training School, was sche
duled to le'ave for the AJrmy on the
morning of the daJte for the
championship finals and would
not be <lible -to meet Marshall. ,By
vintue of this fad Marshall could
have pocketed the Distriot champ
ion-ship and been set for a trip to
Boston l<liter on fo~ the ,National
T,ournament, bUlt, in what was de
scribed as one of th,e finest sport
ing gestures ever witne,s,sed, Mar
shall agreed to meet the. winner of
a bout between Mullen and Pull
man fOT the championship. Per
mission was latelr obtained fI'iom
Army authorities to posltpone Cor
bin's induction and he was thus
abLel to 'compete for the champion
ship.

F'ollowring the bouts, awards
were presen ted to the winnefls, and
runner ups as well as brophies for
team championships. Marshall
Wlas awaTded a striking silver med
al f.or his effo~tiS.

FG FTT
5 o 10
0 1 0
0 0 0
1 0 2
0 0 0
0 0 0
4 0 8
0 0 0
0 0 0
7 2 16
0 0 0
0 0 0
4 0 8
1 0 2

22 3 47

FG FT T
0 0 0
0 0 0
4 0 8
4 1 9
3 1 7
1 3 5
1 0 2

13 5 31

DE~atur 1333

Blues Crush
Bridgewater Quint
In Home Game

Total:

ular as ever among ibolth sexes.
This yea,r it has received con
siderabl.e impetus. with th'8 advent
of MerYlin Ga,rretson and Thomas
Fishle,r, Preparatory students
from Colorado. Both are skilled
square dancers, having danced fo.r
a number of years at the Colorado
School fO,r \the. Deaf. Miss Ruth
Rems'berg, square dancing, in
structor h,as initiated the students
into the intricacies of such favor
ites as "Little Brown Jug", '''The
Grapevine Tw,ist", "Swap and
Swing", and many otheTs.

Bridgewater
Glick
Kinz<ie
Houff
Miller
Petcher
Mitchell
Flora

Bridgewate:r College invaded
the lair of Gallaudet',s Blue Bisons
February 19 ju'st in time to run
into a red hot quintet which was
tired of tasting defeat afiter de
feat. The game played in Old Jim
wa,s the best game of Ithe se,ason
for the Blues, whos'e hopes for a
Mason-Dixon Conference rrourna
ment bid were upped by their 47
31 defeat of Bridgewater.

Grabbing the lelad in the o,pen
ing minutes of the fray, the Bis
ons never were headed All dur
ing the first half, paJced by ,Baldy
and Holcomb, the Bisons worked
with the precision of a fine watch,
running ove,r any OPIlo,sition the
visiting team could muster. Bald
ridge could simply nolt be sto,p
ped, his shooting was deadly. The
end of the fil"slt half found the
Blue{=; leading a bewHdered Bridge
water quintent, 30-15.

It was in the second half that
the Bisons looked hetter than at
any time this year. Padden and
Holcomb -sco,red six IPOints befO,re
the s,till dazed Tiger squad could
recovelf from the first half attack.

For the losers, Miller and
Houff were outstanding, pockJelt
ing 9 and 8 points apiece.
Box Score:

Gallaudet
Holcomb
Furlong
Filshler
Weingold
WHczak
Stanley
Roberts
Ammons
Sladek
Baldridg:e
Van COltt
Huffman
Padden
Samples

25 3 53

FG FT T
2 1 5
0 0 1
1 0 2
0 0 0
4 1 9
0 0 0
2 2 6
1 0 2
5 0 10

15 4 53

FG FT T
5 o 10
0 0 0
6 2 14
2 0 4
6 o 12
5 o 10
1 1 3
0 0 0

CASSON STUDIO
, Photographers of the 1942 Buff and Blue

----v----

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

Dancing Classes
Continue To Be Popular
Among Students

Wilson

Dancinlg"--mode:rn and square
has become very popular at Gal- Total:
laudet College this year. Fowler
Hall misses are very fo,rtunatJe
this year in having with them
Mis'S Bal'bafla Mettler, a well
known dance instructor from New
Hampshire. Mi'Ss Mettler is es
peeially interest'ed in rhythm and
the development of rhythm
f,rom everyday bodlily movemen'ts
to the art of modern danc'ing.
Clas'ses have been formed among
the teac'her'S of the Colle'g'e, and
the Kendall School, under the
'Skilled supervision of Mi,ss Met
nelr.

Not to be left out, square
dancing ccontinues to be as pop-

Total:

Total:

Poston
Schmuckler
Battaglini
Lasisse
Seganish
Walsh
Fusco
Wynenich

Holc10lll'b
Furlong
Weingold
Witczak
Rofberts
Ammons
Baldridge
S'<limpl,es
P.add~n

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundry

and Cleaning, and Properly In
sured Against Fire and Theft.
Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you C8IIl Save

MOOley on &aJ Cleaning and

Laundry WQl"k?

lng round while Earl Elkins, 165

pound replfesentative won with a
Luick fall over Rathell of Loyol,a.

Cecil Alms, 145 pound man lost

by a de,cision to Derr of HOp'kins.

In the evening matchels Elkins

was fir'st de:fe<lited by Lucas of

Dellaware and then by Dis,ney of

Hopkins. Alms, who was getting

his first tas<te of outside compe
tion put up a surprIsing good
fight again'st the Dellaware man,
Tom Waller, but his inexperience
was too great a handicap and he
was pinned for a fall. Kennedy
was first pinned by Lau<terbach of
JHU and larter by Pinckney o,f
Delaware.

P,oor conditioning and lack of
comp,etion was laTgely resp10nsible
for the poor showing rna de by
Gallaudet which at the present
has no wrestling varsilty.

~~ 420 H St. N.E.. = 1004 FIa. Ave.,-z=
[,ADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------------29c up
LADIES' COATS Cplain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped--- 39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---------- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 eents) ------, ----------------- ---lOc
SWEATERS (plaill, lightweight) cleaned. an,d hand blocked--19c up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pres8ed--------------t9c up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------------------19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressea ------------------19c up

OLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

BAOHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4~ lb. Bundle
LIst

Price

5 Men's Shirts , $ .75
S Pair Sho:r1:B .80
S Undershirts .80
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price---$l.00

Wrestlers Fail
In Mason-Dixon
Tournament

Wilson Teachers

~._S_p__O_R_T_b_y_~_alz_L_A_N__T__1 r:;~;:~~;~~l-
laudet's Blue Bisons were sound
ly thrashed by Wilson T,eachers
College to the ,tune of 53-34. The
game, p'l,aye,d at Ea'stern High,
Ii'ebruary 24, juslt a week after the
Bisons had run roughshod over
Bridgewate:r College in a Ma'son
.Jixon tilit proved to be the worst
game of the season for the Bisons.
The smooth working combination
of Baldrilge to Holcomb to Rob
erts which nearly always resulted
in a ba-sket faliled to click as it
had done 'once bef'ore when the Bi
sons edged out Wilson Iby a sing,le
point.

Don Padden and Earl (Dino
saul') Ro,be:rts were the big guns
fo'r the Blues sinking 10 and 9
points resipectively to lead thel Bi
sons scorin:g. "Doc" Whi'te, Wil
son',s coach let loose with Batta
glini and Seganish who p'ocketed
with uncanny ac'curacy to regis
ter 26 points booween themselves.

Box Score:
Gallaudet
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The wrtter has been roundly criticized, of late, for 'showing too
much favorism in his ,C'olumn and he feel,s that, at the r,isk of bOlring
some people perhaps antagonizing others, it Wlould be better all
around i,f he came right out and explained why this can't be helped.

Bas'ketball, the only sport that one can lionize alt the present time,
is a team SPO,f1t. It is the duty of tIle players, ,all five of them, to click
tog8ltIler like some well oiled machine. The keyno1te is cooperation,
working toward a common gooal witIlout thougl11t of self.

However, in ba'sket'ball, as in any other S:POl"t, there are always
men who are bound Ito be the s,tars. These men no,t only play 'sound
basketJball, Itpey also !prove to be an inspiring and morale-,building
chaTacter to the rest of the team. They are s'pecbacula,r, and so it is
only natu.ral t'hait they win most of the plaudits.

Let u,s t'ake ,a my,thi<cal basketball team, it squad compos,ed O'f five
players, Messers A, B, F, X, ,and Z.

Mr. A. is the captain. He has always been a good basketJball player,
and, despite the fact that he usually plays guard, generally ;manages
to come mighty close to the to,p when th,e selas'on'ls sCOiring I181cord
is complied. He is a bright and shin'ing luminary, and won many
victories with his last minute long range shots from the middle of the
floor. lit is very noticeaJble that when he is ejected from the game
via the personal foul route, the team seldom fails to click after that.
He is thelLr sparkplug.

Then, there is Mr. B. He is a veteran, playing his last year. He
i's a good baske1t'ball playe,r, and a valuble one, but th,ere is nothing
spec'ta'cular about !lim. AltJlliOugh a forward, 'he isn't too adept at
making bask~ts, not as ,good as he used to be when he was much
younger. This man plays hard, sound bask,etball, but one can scarce
ly no'tice him. He is seldom b.rillianrt, seldom very poor, 'bUit con
siste,rut. It would be dry copy that k;3lpt eXltolling his consistency
~ay after day, game after game.

Next comes Mr. F. He is rounding out his first year on the team.
Although he is not any to accurate a passer, he is a marvelous shot,
and almost always paces ):lis team in s,co,ring. And, since it is scoring
t'hM wins games, one mu'sltn':t overllOok this 'Stripling in the write-ups.

Then comes Mr. X, a tall center. He play,s a nne rIoor game,
keeping h~s opp'osing cell/ter down to a few measly points mOist of the
time. Also, he is an accurate shooter, sometimes making Ibaskets
from 'seemingly impos'sible angles, which draws gasps from the orowd.

Las't, bUlt by no means the least, is Mr. Z. He is one of the finest
players on Ithe team, papticularly masterful in his defensive wOTk.
Rebou'nds s,eldom es'oape him, and he can s,ink shots with the best
of them when the occasion demands.

Now, look at them-five players. H should be faJirly obvious as
to who would get the praise, in the wlrite-ups, if this team were a
real one. Mr. A, Mr. F, and Mr. X. These three 'score most of the
poimts, pleas1e the cr,owd. Mr. B and Mr. Z are bloth fine players, but
there is nobMng ,that can be said about them, other than they played
their usual fine floor game, and were very consistent, and thi'S would
soon pall.

In keeping in line with the

general trend that has been the

lot 'Of her wrestling team this

year, GaUaudet could do no better
in the Mason-Dixon Wrestling

'rournament held at Johns Hop
kins Univ'ersity in Saturday, }i'eb
ruary 27 than to enter three men,
all of whom took thi;rd place in
their respec1tive weight classes.
Five colleges were, represented,
Gallaudet, Johns Hlo:pkins, Loy
ola, University of Delawa,re and
Washington College. Delaware
took the team championship with
Johns Ho:pkins in seoond place

Don K'ennedy, Gallaudet 121
pounder, took a bye in the morn-
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saying a few words asked the Rev.
Mr. Herbert D. Gallaudet, grand
son of Thomas Hopkin'S, and son
of Edwa.rd Mine,r, to s1peak. Mr.
Gal1audet's talk dwelt upon IDS
sister, Mis's Katherine, who had
been ill for many weeks in .the

ew Haven HospitJal. Through
him Miss Katherine wished it to
be known that 'she was appreci
atiYe of the many letters ,of cheer
mdividual members had written
to her, and of the .boquets of
rlowers which were sent to heil'
Hom <time to time. The Rev. Mr.
J. Stanley Light, '16" missionary
to the deaf in New England and

ovia Sootia, offered a prayer for
tor lVlis.s Katherine" aflter which
Mrs. Edwrard Szo.pa (nee Marino,

:G ti) rendered "The Star Spangled
Banne,r" in signs. The rest of
che evening was spent in playing
vlOnte Carlo Whi'St.

Among those present Wlejre:
Michael Lapides, '13, who i's on
leave of absenc,e from the Cali
£Ornia School; Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Auerbach, both '40, of Cam
bridgle, Mass., but formerly of
'fucson, AIiizona. Mr. Auer,bach
is a chemist at MIT. Pdor to
this he was an instructojI' at the
Arizona School for the Dea'f for
two years, serving a yle,ar, each,
under Robert D. Morow N-'27, and
Edward Tillinghast, N-'34.

Others present from out of state
weI e: Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Ru'ck
deshel of ,t'he Rhode Island School.
Mrs. R lLckdeshel is the former
Vera Bridger, '32, and she has
been teaching in the domestic
science depar1tment at the Rhode
Island School since the fall of
1932. Her hUSIband is the dean
of boys and is, well liked by those
with whom he comes in conta'Ct.

----V----
Quite a few college folks are

employed at the Ea'st Hartford
plant of the United Aircraft. All
are doing highly satisfaGtory se;rv
ice. Some of those who are en
rolled are-Verne Barnett, '20,
Clarence Baldwin, '23, Edward
Szopa, ,27, Mrs. Mabel Duggan
Brower, ex-28, and Mrs. Rhoda
Clark Jon,es, '39 (began work
with thel company in Apiril, 1941).
Rae Martino, '32, the firSit deaf
employee was found to be so ef
.ficient and r,eliaJble that the em
ployer requ,ested her to recruit
other deM women who might be
come valuable em.ployees. Rrue~ as
has been mentioned in a previ,ous
issue of The Buff WIld Blue, is
now a classroom teacher in the
Flint, Michigan, State School for
the Deaf. That Rae will make
good where she is now we have no
doubt becau'Se she is endowed
with inte'lltg'ence: above the aver
age and possesses personaliJty,
,grit and initiative. What a fine
addition to the Flint S'chool!

11th and F St., N·.. W.

Let Miss Warren, wise counselor of Our School

Outfitting Service, help you. with your clotbes cam

paign. Whether your selections :will be a complete

new :outfit or dazzling touches to your 'favorite stand

bys, her suggestions key up with your busy activities

and put more savings into your "bank" for War

Stamps. You find Miss Warren on. Our Fourth 'Floor

of Young Fashions

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

ways at the side of Dr. E. M.
Gallaud,et at social affairs when
tile students were entertained at
1 o. 1 l' acuity Row. It was with
regret that we learned of the
pas.sing o.f these fine women. Two
sons of Dr. Gallaudet 'Survive.

----V----
Agatha Tiegel Hanson, '93, is

again a grandmother, her daugh
ter having given birth to a sec
ond son ·on January 14. Agatha
now claims quite a brood of grand
children-eight in all-two girls
and SIX ,boys. What se,cret pride
gHlied Agatha must nou,rish in her
great heart! Recently she sold
her fine home in Seattle where
she and the, late Dr. Olaf Hanson
~vent many hap,py days.

----V----
John A. Deady, ' 28, after four

teen years of loyal service with
the Hartford School as Dean of
Boys has resigned and now is in
Los Angeles with the Lockheed
Aircrruft Company. John is great
ly missed at Hartford whe.re he
so eff,ectively laid down the law
tor the numerou·s boys who were
endowed with too much surplus
energy which they schemed, in
dive,rs w'ays, to work off at the
expense of the peace of mind of
the authorities! His pl,ace at
Hartford has been taken by Loy
E. Golladay, '34, while Loy's wife
(Gladys Wa}>fo,rd, '36) wHl teach
sewing in place of Mary Blanche
La Rochelle, ex-'34, who left for
Albany, ew York, to knee,l at
the altar with Andrew Lafenis of
that city-for better or worse.

----V-----
Edmund B. Boatner '33-N, and

wife (Maxine Tull, -' 2 6) 'have
a little fairy in theLr home at the
West Hartford School-Emma
Barbara, two years on earth
who daily is s,een on the school
campus with her loved iClolored
mammy. She is the darling of the
school and the apple olf her par
ent's eye.

----V-----
The following are the new of

ficers of the Connecticut Chapter
of the G. C. A. A.-President,
Gordon W. Clarke, '35; Vice
Preside,nt, Mrs. Walter C. Rock
well (nee Fle:--ner, '2() ; Secre
tary, Gladys McDonald, '33, Treas
urer, Edmund Cassetti, ex-'40.

----V----
The follOWing intere.s1ting item

about the Connecticut Chapter,
Gallaudet Colleg.e Alumni A,ss'o
ciation was sent to the Alumni
Ed-ito.r by that live Wire, Gordon
W. Clarke, '35:

Ap-pnoximaJtely jl30rty membejr'Sl
of the Conn. Chapter were pre
sent at an informal dinner par,ty
at the Blu,e Plate Tea R'Oom, at
Weslt Hartfo,rd, Conn., Saturday
evening, December 12. GoralJn
W. Clarke, '35, president, a'fte'r
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intellectual suns'hine and laughte,r
into human hearts!

----V----
Lloyd Har,rison, -'38, writes

that he is in Uncle Sam's Navy,
stationed in Harwaii. He is in rec
,reation direc-to'r.

----V----
Louis C. Tuck, '70, and '04, is

the oldest living alumnus of Gal
laudet. He was a teache,r for many
years and became librarian at the
Minnesota State School fo.r the
Deaf and now is enjoying ret1re.
ment. He is a1so the last surviving
member of the class of 1870.
Early in his career, Mr. Tuck was
for a time conn,ected with the
Califo·rnia School.

----v----
According to Charles D. Sea

ton, '93, Dr. Robert Patterson,
'70, who died Decelmber 11, 1942,
\ as the last of the thiI'1tY-Oll'Ell
Charter Members of the Gallaudet
College AluPlni Associrution. Thus
the 'book is closed and the pione€lf
wOl'k of the illustrions little band
of loyal sons is history. Thedr
n'ames should be emblazoned on
the Scroll of Honor.

----V----
Rob-ert W. Greenmun, '36, has

a clear and strong editorial in
the Janu'ary 9 'issue of the Ohio
Chronicle under the caption-"A
Campaign Inimical to the Best
Inter,ests of the Deaf." In it he
defends the ational Association
of the Deaf and urges the deaf
everyWhere to jo-in exclus,ive:ly
the organizaltion for and by the
deaf. He avers that by giving
their support to such an organ
ization that includels the physi
cally handicapped of every d,e
sc.rip tion, -the deaf would be a
very small minority and there
fore would be given scant atten
tion. His arguments are true to
the point and his outs,poken op
position to the deaf tieing up with
the movement k now n as the
"American Federation of ,the
Phy,s,ically Handicapped" should
be pondered by the deaf. They
can give more by joining the
organization that cate,rs only to
those who ar,e deaf-which is the
N<1Jtional Associ'atJion that was
founded in 1880 and has func
tioned all through the year'S,
doing much good. What is need
ed is a large,r membership ,because
in me'ffilbers there is str,ength.
Unity of purpose by a larger
membership can do wonders, es
pecially at this time when the
deaf, <1JS a cla,ss, have come. into
their own by demonstrwting their
abilities when plaoed in positions
to relieve the man shortage caus
ed by the war.

The editori'al is timely. It ought
to be ,re,ad by every working deaf
person in the Uni,ted States.

----V----
Mrs. Bertha Patterson Bond,

N-'02, forme,rly of the Kendall
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Edwin Gallaudet Peterson, N
'28, son of Peter . Peterson, '98,
and Lillie McGowan, '98, is super
intendent of the Montana School
for the Deaf. Recenly-Decem
bel' lV-he observed his, natal
day, that is, his gentlemen teach
ers did with a stag party. It is
said that this i'S an annual affair
and that what goes on at these
gatherings is not known. Win
dow shades ar·e pulled do,wn,
d,oQjrs locked and k,ey holes care
fully plugged. But Edwin G.
always comes thr,ough the cere
monies 'Smiling, and the next <lay
it is, with him, "business as usual.
By the way-pater Peter N. has
a beautiful sonnet, in me;mory of
one of hs lady teachers who died
not long ago, in the Rocky Moun
tain Leader.

----V----
Leonard M. Elstad, N-'23,

and irs. Elstad (Margaret Waf
Delf, 1 -' 22) are socially prom
inent in the elite of Faribault,
Minnesota. Leonard is in demand
as an after dinner speaker and is
rapidly a,pproachng the popularity
thrut will eventually hail him as
the Chauncey Depew of Minne
sota. Besides bearing the heavy
cares as head or the Minnesota
School for the Deaf, he takes
ve,ry liYely intere,st in church
work, boy scout aotivities and
social welfare. Margaret is also
active. Her two girls, 15 and 6
years old, kee,p her hands full but
not too full so she do.es Red Cross
work and tasks for other agencies.

Just before Christmas Ithe
genial couple entertained the
teachers and officers of the school
in their apartments. The rooms
were tastefully decorated. wit'll
C:hristmas motifs and many can
dles. How lucky the personnel
of the Minnesota S'chool is to have
as their lead·ers such a congenial
couple--yes, how very, very for
tunate!

----v----
Felix Kowalewski, ,37, has leflt

the Romney, West V'irginifa,
Sch·ool and gone to the FUm,
Michigan, School. His place in
the West Virginia School has been
taken by Richard W. Kennedy,
,42, late of the Mississippi School.
Thus the invisi,ble hand of fate
c'ontinues to manipulate the move
ments on the checker board of
our specialized educational s'ytS
tern. 'Iay the move'S always prove
to be the advantage of the school,
and the children involved.

----V----
AI:bert Berg, '86 and '95, has

an interesting shor,t article, in the
December 24 issue of the Ketn.
tucky Standard entitled: From
My Reliquary of Memoriels." It
deals with AI,bert's college days
and recounts humorous incidents
and other episode·s which should
be read by all residents of the
Green of Dr. Gallaudelt's time'.
Albert excel's 'as a narrator of
tales of the dim past. His fund
of recollelCtions knows no l1mit,
it seems, and he reels off hi'S
s,tori.es in a delightful pleasing
way which dearly shows that he
wa's born to <the art. What an
accomplishment, and what a rare
servilce to be able thus to infu'se
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:::lam D. Palmer, N-'35, still

holds out in Hawaii as Supt. at
the Honolulu School for the Deruf.
ue writes in t.he Tennessee Silent
VlJserver:

"Lite is dull here and there
seems to be le"s and less to write
about. I seldom leave the school
except to go to the office down
town or to a movie nearby. The
black-out keep!s, me in at night.

blducation here is still con
sidered essen.tial, so I expect to be
here for quite a spell. "

----V---~

Sadie Young, '98, dean of gi,rls
at the Colorado Springs School
waS made happy when 'School re
opened last tall to find that she
had been assigned new quarters
lU a brand new building. Sadie
has been with the school ey.er
SlUGe she went west with her Gal
laudet degr.ee under her arm.
'[ es, she keeps, as her name im
.lilies-young.

----V----
On Decem.ber 4, Oscar Du·ea, ex

'98, pas:sed away in St. Cloud,
Minnesota. He left a wife, four
childr·en and several grandchil
dren to mourn his death. He was
72 y·ears old and had ,been in poor
health several years.

-----V------
James B. Beauchamp, '25, has

succeed,ed Dr. George M. McClure,
Hon.-'96, as editor of the Kent.
uck'y Standard.

James ~g. a fluent writer, and it
is stated that he is the logical suc
cessor to the vacant chair that
George MQjrris had occupied for
half a century. Jud;ging by the
first issue of the Standard of the
present school year, we have no
doubt that the magazine is in very
able hand'S·.

----V----
Raymond Anderson, ex-'28, has

a job in Nebraska doing defense
work in the carpentry line. He is
married and has two boys in whom
he takes much pride.

----V----
Walter Poshusta, '09, i·s a long

standing clerk with the Woodmen
of the world in Iowa. He has two
children to perpetuate his name
and deeds, a boy and a girl. The
girl, you know, is training at Gal
laudet to .become a teacher of the
deaf.

---V---
The "Florida School Herald" is

the latest school paper to come to
the Alumni Editor. For this com
plimentary copy we wish to thank
the President of the school, Clar
ence J. Settles, N-'14. Dr. Settles
also writes that he employ·s· sev
eral Gallaudet graduates in the
Academic department o,f the
school and also several deaf peo
ple in the vocational department.
This naturally will be pleasing to
the graduates of the College and
others becau'Se they know how
greatly each school for the deaf
needs the services of trained deaf
teachers. They are to each school,
as the late Lawrence Edwards Mil
ligan, N-'OO, often said, "the salt
of the school." Several heads of
schools for the deaf hold the ,same
high opinion of the worth of deaf
teachers because of their intimate
knowledge of the needs of those
who are afflicted as they are but
who have not yet 'Surmounted the
difficulties of the handicap.

rrt=================================================:;;ili School, now living in Brooklyn,
N.Y., is a membe,r of the Gr·eater

ew York Scout Council say'S
Just Once A .Month. It is also
sta.ted that Bertha has a son who
is a Lieutenant in the navy, and
a daughter who is director of Girl
Scou ts in Mansfield, Ohio.

---V---
Dr. Thomas Francis Fox, ,83,

'87 and Hon- '04, resid'ing in Cad
well, New Jersey, spent some time,
during the first part of January, in
bed wth a stubborn common cold.
We are glad to l.earn that this vet
eran of many an encoun'ter in
other spheres is once again on his
feet and back at his desk wielding
his facUe pen as editor of the
New Yo.rk Journal of the Deaf.

----V----
Arthur Ovist, ex-'35, has been

in a hospital near Duluth, Minne
sota, the past two years. He has
undergone several operations and
expects that if all goes well he
will be on his feet again. Art,
brave and che.erful 'soul, has
enough hea.ring to appreciate and
enjoy the radio which helps him
to pass otherwise long and dreary
hours in the oppressive silence
of the hospital.

----V----
Flo-r,ence Sabins, ex-'39, t8!arch

er of domestic s'Cience in the Min
nestoa Schooll thought that by
locking up her car for the du
ration 'she would be saving on nOlt
only gas and rubber but also on
license fees. But the waytS of
things financial and experts at
figures in the tax collectors office
are ever so stran:g,e and unfathom
able! Flo has found out that by
not paying her re,gula.r license,
even if her car is jacked up and
useless in the garage" she will be
fined the stipulated fund-accord
ing to law- and still have to 'buy
licens,e plates in addiJtion! So
what?

----V----
Luoile ( eeosam) Taylor, N-'39,

offspring of sturdy Frederick J.
Teesam, '04, has gone to 'T·exas to

be near her husband who is in the
Army. Lucile was for some time
a teacher in the Faribault School.
Pater Fred is a veteran teacher of
mathematics in the Wisconsin
School. Formerly he was con
nected wi th the orth Dakota
School burt the winds of fate, see
ing such a promising younlg' .teach
er, were reluctant to allow him
to waste his sweetness· on the
prairie air and whisked him into
the gratefully waiting lap of his
Alma Matelr in Delvan.

----v----
Engaged-Alvin R. BrothelI',

,38, and Evelyn Short. We un
derstand that Evelyn is a cute girl
with da.rk hair and that Alvin ~s

the happiest gove,rnmefilt clerk in
Washington. His many Califor
nia friends will be pleasel <to hear
of his good fortune.

----V----
Two weeks aHer the passing

away of Katherine Gallaudet, her
siste,r, Mrs. Closson (Grace), died
sudde,nly on her birthday. Grace
was not as well known on the
campus as Katherine who was al-
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K~ppa.G'amm·a Holds 'Banquet Twenty Listed
At .Hotel Contine'nt'al On, ~onor Roll

Victory, Dan,ce 'Honor$ o.u...·
. •.• II ,IH" f·.L ..

Mason-Dixo·n Cham·ps';.':', .'.~: ;"'~:~J~:':;
A'S announced by the Faculty, Students at Gallaud.et Gol,lege ------~------,---.-' • ! ",:..:.;:,1 :'(:~j;l:

" those att'ain'ing an average of 2.5 may not ,be able to fLghit on the .' ChesLer' Dobson, '31 .\.' :,'1.1 " ,:. : .r
or better- in their studies for the l; Bot:h, Basket:ball and
second term includ'e twenty stu- battle tront, but they aTe doing . "
dents. Six Seni'ors, five, Juniors, their bit On the home front. R~ Li~. Guest: Spe~~~r Cross 'Country, T_ams·, .,
fi.ve Sop'homoreS', .one Freshman centIy, a group of men studeilits Received Plaudil:S . ,..n. t

.~ . and th,ree P.r,epm'latory students donated bl'Ood to the Red CrOEll3. ". .'
. Celeb-ratlng th:e farty-<thlrd year . Two Plays and Monologne mad,e up the Itst of, those named Not to be outdone, one teacher, 1 . F Ab ~,
..' ..' . '., ./ . on' the honor roll. They aI~ as' several No,rmals, and a grou,p of nt:eresbng acts. out: A V· t .. '. . ..

of Us exist€.J;lc,e, the. K a.p p a R.o.und Out: Program A po,. ,'c ory Dance,. WllS"held. inf.ollows: women students have followed dven:ising are Tgld
Gamma F.ratern1ity, ElIt 7 :3.0 p. m., . $enioTS-~'Onnie Bo.dimer, Ruth suit. They are as follows: Ruth Ole Jim on the evening ,0f·'Ma.t"ch
March 13, 'honored fou.rteen new. Gu.sltafson, Francis Huff'man, Remsberg, ElizaJbeth Thompaon, 20 ill honor of Gallaudei'i! 'Blue
memlbem with a banquet at. t'he F.rid.ay evening, : ~,ebr~'3.riY~. lreIl1'l Iyerl/on,. $usie. Kqehn and Clara Peterson, Catherine Pos'hus- Chester C. Dobson, '31; in- BIsons who have. capiti~ed' tlill'Ma-
OoU:tiJieilital Hotel:' Fi.fty~ix 'mem-' 26th., beginning i at eight: "W!lIS' E1rrfer ·Long. ' '. n·. ta, Susie K.oehn, Malvine Fischer, structOU' at the Minnesota' &;,10001 smi-Dixon championship 'u'i>~~ 'in

.. . ,~ gala eve tor ,the 'students at Gal- .Juniors-Paul Baldridge, Mal- Irene Iverson, Jul,ia Bua-g, C.e'1ia both C· ,... . ' I 1.
bers 0 f th'8 Brotherhood, were ~audelt. A p~bli'C program of two vine,Fi4cher, Clarice PetriC'k,.Cal"o- Burg, and Berneta Bor,gho.rst. for the Deaf, was the guest r9~l\-COUII~Y: ~~d ... ~,~...et-
p.r~ent, t~ ~Idest 'of' ~hom w,a~' plays and a monologue was pre- line TIllinghast, and Bertram Le- . A Red Cros's Volunteer called speaker presented to the audience ball. I ~\ls~e:for ~, ~PiJ1.f.·~
Chal'1es D.. Seaton, '93: a., teal:lhe.r, ,se.nted QY the O. W. L.. S. in p~ndol'f. . for the g.roup Monday afternoon, at the Li'terary SocietY'a monthly furnished by an. "orchElllta'a (rom
at the' West. Vi.rginia School fori Ch3;pel H';tll., '~phl{)mores-Aignes·Carr. Ruth .Mar,ch 8, and es'Co.rted tt !xl the program held in Chapel Hall, Sun- the McKiinley, t, TEchnl:c81 'High
the Dear. Chester C. 'DObson "31 . The fi'rS't play wa~ a rollicking Benoit,' Don,ald Padden, Clarhelen Red CrO$ Cen-ter. There, ,each day evening, March 14. School. The gy,m was decorated

. . ., • . .' " .1 " 'cQljledy pf the Ndnet,ies', "The Man Wilkins and Bar'bar~ Sanderson. person gave a pint o.f blood. As in ll. m-anner ballillJtiD~ the' <IC88-
teacb:~r .~.nd ~n,s~ructor of printin~ frOID T,eJ..'-as." Th~ plot centered' Freshmen-Dewey Samples.' the group said later, the proceed- Mr. Dob'Son whQ is widely
at ,the.,.Mll1nesQta School 1)<H' tjle around the fathe.l"l1 matchmaking . Preparato,ry-'Dh'omas FishIer, Qng was very simple and. painl-eas. known in pr-in,ting drcles spoke sion. "Ba~ketJballB and t'rack shoes

D Id
' Ga -~ d K~'~h on Advoertising. The ... tle of, his were susnended ov th d

Deaf, ,was Gu~t Speaker, :with, schleme.':l. ~or his daughter, and ona rr,,"son an """" After~ards, each person received IlL' . 'Jir er e anceniecture was, "It Is An Art." With h ft"
John Galvan, 0'43, Grand RaJah the oppo.sitioD, he encQuntered on Lange. a pin. and a certiificlIIte, which is . ea-u8 and at one end"of the..giYDlthe hel·p of orawings and posters,
of .thlil Frlllternity,' as Toastm~e.r a.ll sides.. Clarke Petrick, '44; V 'alway,s given to d1onors. was a table h~lding ,the tlW01.tt'o-he exIilaJin€d the pa'OCedure in n h i n.1 1
of the aooa.sion.., ,.. Susie.. Koehn, '43;, ~aJvine Pi,s- . ....... ea•. ..,...•reet y .over the trophies----v adverrtJi3ing~ I'io'pular fallacies h

.After the bianquet,. the Toast- cher, '44; and EdHh Williamson, 5 ° I ° d .' , .' was.. ung a pictllre .0J each team.
master .intr~ti'!;ed· p~.·,."p~roiva~ '43" c?mprlsed .the Gast. T.he enlors nterviewe ' concerning ad'V'erUstng"we're Und6uotedlY~'these·piciii.i-ti6·~w1l1
Hall; P.rlilSid-e,nt of t1l,e (!Qll~~e and monoJogue, "Her Fi!rst Visit to a B G de'Stork Presents A' shown, and, e:x;,plalned. .The dif~ .hli've ~it.tle tropi41e ~in'dtq.g their
founder. ()f ,the, KwPpa Gamm.il, Nig.M Clulb". w.as .enacted by Mal- Yo .00 year . 0,~ ferences . between photographe way intlo Gallaudet'B' hall of fame

Son T'0 Sullolvans and draWlings in relati'Qn to their . Duriil,g an 'int .~ . i ;;"., .
Who.hll.!l.lIIttend~d i1omy,-tw-o of.the. ~ne ri~~e~, :44. 'l\he last attrac- valu,e to advertisinJg and the;ir d~s- d"ncI'ng m".....b-:..,ro, sf"",.ont in,. the
forty-three annual banquet'S in tion of the even~ng's en1t13ll'tam- .. ..,lUJ "'." 0 he two, . ' advantages were touched u,pon. 'teams .s'er"~ re..... .. ,
th~, hi$tory of, the Fra;ternity. ment was a spine-ting'l!ing thril- Mil'. T. W. Prior, Personnel "Large con~erus have special de- . IY~'" ~esI1Iu\en.if.&.. ·iLnd
After speaking a few' 'wor\is, 'Dr. ler, "7he Gray L.ady," ,compiled" repI'esenaMve. of the Goodyear A 'new 'resident 'was added to partmeIJIts for the purpose o.f 0011- ~~~~hoJ·. tEh" .Su11i~n _~!e ..l!'( ~ort
Han gave way to the sp.eaker of revised, and' writt!:ln hy I Bon,nie Tire and, RUlbber Company, inter- Kend'all Green with tl1e appear- . d' . n e &U1OCess 011 the Cr{)88
t;he

t

evendng. Bro. ·Dobs·o.ri.' Bodiiner an'd Celia Burg, the dir- viewed Sem'or stu,dents inter,ested . , Illg pro ILCts an'4 intJroducmg 'country· team ''Pollow1.mglllis·talkance in this world of James Eng- '~,hem' to the Ipuoblli:c," he stated, Mr. Sullivan 'called, each m _Ih_":
Bro. Dob.san ~peneq. his speech' ectors. It was'a skilful choaracter- ~n defense w.ork, March 8, in the lish Sumvan Jr., born to Mr. and and tloose departments are ever of the team ' e_......·

with a few humo.rous anecdotes ization of d1ffel'6'nt ,tYtPes of indiv- College office. AppUteation'S f,br Mrs. English Sullivan on March 2 so careful in the using o-f wdrds. d d th '. .~or~~d ~n4. ~~ro
re~ativ.e to hi8 j.ou:rney. from ),nnn- idualll, who ·shCJWed. their trjle emp10yment w.er·e filled out by lilt D,anvHle, Kentucky... The nmv "and colors which might fa,il .. to GUc~ i e: t.~ l.~he cJ.'O

w1·_ :.T~en
e9o-ta to Washington. Th€. main selv,es the nLgtht they cam€ to an approximately fif,teen seniors heir appaTent to the fortunes of sell the desired product or result d.

ra
Ulll: than;;: r w: J. M<:C'lUre

b~dY'OJ p.l(!~4r~8 h~ ~!-l!Q ~~~~ . i;SOll!-;e;~.. .bIrOuse to rea,ch a dead Dr. Pel"Oival Hall a'cted as inter- Gal1aud~t''S popular ~.edtor.. 'o.f ill cQurt suits." . i~~~~::ed eth Skfie1;ball~Eiam"and
tqe preservatJion of tlre pure l$Ill;n ma~ s WI . Th: albl'e p~a:y:ers we~e pre~er... ,.'. Physical Education tipped the Mr. Dobson related some hU- . . " ,. e. VEl .uylfll•. t-,rho
l$guage as the medium of c~- SuS')e K~n, 43; Ruth BenOlt,., I/lcreased .demand for war aoal,es at 'six '..pounds, fourteen m01l'OUS incidents l"ElEtult,lng from played throughout the tourna
D1j\1ni~ation1-or tbie-' deal. In hom '4-5; Cehll Burg, '45; Ruth Gulrt- wo.rkers brought Mr. Porior to Gal... ounces upon his arrival. _ Al~_.advertiBements usec1 Jl" news- ment without iI: sUbSUiwtllin.' Fol
tW,elvll ye!l-r.s.. of t~c,\Wltg' th~ d!l;l!f•. ~f.son" '43, and MarjorIe Case; laudeL LaM' year, many seniol'S ,though the 1Ji.ttle fellow has not papers. In .many instances, he lOWing" tlie 'intermia!ion; tlaliclng
he said that he had notJiood a 46. iIound wQrk' with .the A·koron y.et come' no.rth to make his aJP- 'narrate'd the trou.bles af oom- was aga~n. erooyed,by. ·~lL.andl at
te.i:J.den'cy for you'tlg 'people to 'in- Miss' Remsbel'g interpreted the branch 0'( that' company. Several ,pearance in Washington, his com- panies who rece'LV'e letters from el~:v:~n 0 clock the .or~~e.s~~,:p,lay
troduce .vu1lgtar "illang" signs into 'enltir.e. P!l'ogram, and was success- liave risen to tlie rank of su,p.er- iDlg is anxiously being awaited by well m'OO.ndng persons who .wish to ed The Star Spangled Ba;nner"
their conver:sations," and lilt the 'ful in thUl; her first V'entnore. visO!l's o'f different departments. Kendall Greeners,. Indications' are know more lIIbo~t thin'gs used as' a~d' ths cottplee'·returlnell. iiiome,
salile ·time belittle the formal' It was a hi,ghly entertaining Due to the acute sh'Orttage of that Ann Lee, James Englilsh J·r.'s ornaments s.how'n in the a. d Singly., and in :~qu·ps., ': ,', :.'
.signs used by th,~ older ~eneir~- ~vening fior' the audience, prov-. wotkers' in. defense industri~, the ,blond little slister, who w1ill rea~h rather thl!-n' the real pi-oduqi~ ..The da,n(l~ ,was, giYEUli,un!J.e1i the
tions as being old-fashm·ned." lllg the success of the program. compensatIOn for wOTk still re- her third b'il'thd'ay on April 7, ,advertised.' J~~nt ~po,J;'-,sore'h~ o,f 1~ge, "Y;¥:.~.C.
Bro. Dobson m-ainttained that the 'main1s high. "The skill and im- will have heavy competion' in and the G. b. A,. A. C.ommtttee
teachers of the deaf should al- , ,·,--~.--V portance to the industry of the holding'..her new brothe~ as a V lilembehl' in 'charge 'Of'th&"ltlghly
ways 'try to impress' their puJi)'ils 0 .B' wOTkers determine the .wa,ge plaY'IIlate from William Br.twe o· , . . . sUCiC~BBful' ventuille,.welle chairman
with the i)lllPol'ltance .ofkeeping too .erg,· 38, scales. .McClure, son of Mr. and M'l'5. ·Mrs.Ellzabeth·Valdes. Allan f· Ad.~IJ18,!(;4.31.~il~,BiWte,
the 'Sign 'l~l.D<gU'age pupe and free,', ,'. , .. " . PlIJrt time jo,bs are out., The Willia.m McClure who was born . ,Frank Slad~k, and }Ierb SC~.rei-
firom ,signs that, might have vul- Chapel. Speaker ..0utlo!Ok for permaneilit jobs, wit·h only last ,January 6. Congx:atula- "Red Cross' Sp'eaker Iier, all of th'e·tlla~llh~f·'4'6': '·11,'

gar 3.6S\OC'i81tions.. ' .. 1 ",... "the Goodyear' com.pany seems tions and best wishes are the • , .' .. 1. . t. "['.1 Iii"
·.A!ter the·SIJ'6.eches were 'over, bright. .A!dditional ap'plication order 1l0r the proud pare~ts from ---,. ,. " , ~ ..... ,:."!.!,.

toasts wre .drunk with ·the tradi- M.r. Otto "B<>rg of th'~ class of ):>llmks are on hand a,t .the. office the meIIllbers of the student 'body Frosh· ·Ar'L, C'la'SSI ': .
ti

I d d lecta'ble Nectar De Y ~ d d . i t 1 f d F Lt Mrs. Elizabeth Valdes, a te6ch~ l;
ona an e 1938 V'!as' thl! gu~ft~ ,..-nAaker at the all. persons, es1'1' ng 0 ap,p· y or an- acu y.

V h
""'" ~...~ im h th er of voice and dramatics in Nmv ,'r'> I "

Is nu.' .. ' serv!fces 'held in Chapel Hall on pos ons may ave em on re- V York and a volunteer Red Oross V'· ·L . C "Lh .d'" "1 .
,the even

'l'ng of Febru~~y 21. Mr. quest. One necessdty for those ISIl;S al; e ra 'I •.----V ..... t .... .,- 1 f d f worker, spokoe before the student
'. Berg is' n~ a D,tud'e,nt at the. III en"lllg....... ap'll Y or e ense D (I b

V" ~ . k i .. h th' b' th tif ramatl'c u Postpones body in Chapel Hall Wednesday

O I W L S' H Id ph'iadelphia' Divinity School !O;( wor s to ave elf IT cer -•. , • • • 0 icates on hand in Qrder to avoid noon, March 3. Prof. EUz!lIbeth For '{h~lt"sbrid field t...~ of
the Protestan-t-Epi8copal Church, delay in ,being s·elected. Its Presentat,'on B€nson intel'llreted. --.Annual Banquet: lind is weH known to most of the .. In ennumeratIng some 'of 'the ~he ye8a',on Wedn.esday, March 3,
college students. He will com- V---- many ways in which the' Red the Freshman, class .in .A~t !--'P-

'plete his' studies tMs June. CroBB is helping in this war, Mrs. preciation 'accompanied' by their
Mr. Berg's setrIIlon, "In De- Wayne ITiny l Schleiff Original plans for the presenta- Valdes first mentioned that since instructor, Margaret ~oder,''Viillt-

In answer to the call df the tense of Christianity and God", don of "Charlie's Aunt" on March dootol"S and. nurses have been ed the W'ashing:tO:lL Nationa.' Ca-
mystic order of the O. W. L. S. delt with' some metaPhY~-ical 85- R d' K k 21 have been cancelled (by the oalled into the servfl.ce, many' the~~al whtc,h is ,Btill, und~r. ..C9n-
have ooone Beven humble sulli-, peets af God and religion, giving eporte In entuc Y 'Gallaudet' Dramatic Club, Ert'C wards in hospitals throughout our. st~uctd~n. ~e ~urp~ 9f l~is
~nts seeking' admission.. They argumE!llllts in detfen'Se of the ex- Malzkuhn, '43, President of . the large Cities are being kept open trIp was to g'lve the 'studenfS, an
have P'l'oven 'the1ir worth, and the hrtelll,ce of God.. The implications Clu,b annQunced. IntEmference only 'becau'lle the Red Cross' sup- idea' of Gothtc arehite-etul'e' w;b.lc:h
heavy, bu'rnished gates of the of this were brolfght out as they Fresh neWs of Wayne Schleiff, with rehearsal'S by other student pltLed these h09:Pitals witr. nurees' was .be~ng. studied. at .that tllllle.
great girja have opened wide, bear directly on our lives and an drafted '61arly last· fall has' come aKltivities and doubtfulness OIl' the aides. Th88'e aides are trained by The fi1'1"~ ~m vl¢.ted.:w~ the
shedding a phosphor.escence oonltt- orderly Universe. Mr. Berg de-- to GalIJa:udet tlLrough Dale Smith, suitability of adopting the play to ,the Red Cross. For those who ex- ClIildren's Chapel, in w'~ich there
ting from, the altar, in a.ckn'Ow- tended the Church as an institu- '46. 'Sm1ith met Schleiff on the p,resent,a.tion in si,gns were the pect to go over seas the teaiCh-ing WalS 'an a1tar seemingly 'of btotize.
ledgeIIlJellt.. Tire now tull-fiedged tion tih~t dese~ves our respect and ,train going out ()If Fay,ettevUle, reasons ~V'en for the c8Tooellat1on. of swimming plays an all im- Upton 01013&1" inspection this itbrned
owlets are Kathleen B.edard, '46; sU'p'P,IO,l'it. He Ithen showed 'the Ai'kansas. S'chleiff who was on a According to Malz'kuhn, present portant part. out to D¢ .•go~d,.laquer~ -\vOq~, of
Virgie Bourgeoi's, '44; Marilyn pradtjOO'bdLlJty. ,of . Gh.ristian,lty, 10, daY'S furlough ·stliited that he pl'ans of the Club oall for ·the Not only does the Red CraM very beautiful de&tgn. ·The next
CaSe" '46'; Mllirjarle Case, '46; pointing out that we often see WollJS Iln- the mortar divisd·on at pres'entation of a yet undecidoo -take care of the. wounded, but it room 'ltas St. J,ohn's' Chapa"'. "bn
Mar~Tet Cla<;ik, '46 .Luc>: C~nn<?r., .. ,l?nly: e.~8<!~._ '!ithourt recognizing Camp Beckenridge, Kentucky,· and' dramatic production in the Col- also get'S news from the soldiers the wa'll of th-ls"C'ha'pel' was a' wall
'46 and Jean Smith, '46. . their causes. enj.oyed aJrmy life very much. 'lege ChMIel on May 21. Several 'Which is sent hom:e; it provllde8 decQratiQn of tbe. ~Bt·. SUMler

: FoltOlWdng the tortures of the In .co))clu(H.~g his' sermon, Mr. Smith reported tHat Schle1ff leok- .plays are now under con8idera- books for reoreatJ1on periods;:' it ca~y.ed .fJrom, ,Indliana...~tIap..~ne,
InitiatiQn which took place lilt the Berg expJained the responsibility ed haNlened by -the vigo·rous tion by· the Club officerS' as weLl helps in get'tin,g food to men From there the students :were led
nth hou,r' of March 26th, the sur- tihat rests on the deaf s'tuilents at' army Ufe, and had 'added·a foew the propositdon o.f a d a po t'i n g taken caprtive. . The giv1n.g Oil to the CbJolr room 'Which 'eon-
vivors were sarved at a feBtive Gallaudet College today. The pound.s of muscles. "Charlie's Aun:t" for a s-ilent pre- blood, hlowever, is one of the IIeW- tained 8'.000 ,plLpes, .. oae of.·the
boud at the Hotel Continentar on uneducated 'l!-nd miilguidoed deaf $entation. Deti'nUe plans will be .est phases of work bd.\ng done by larg.est organs.ln. t;b.e ·wo.r.lll. ,;In
March 27th. . There were two will '106k to them for leadership. V forth.ooming from the Clu'b offi- the Red C'ros'S. countlell1l lives are this room was the ~shop'B. chair
pl'1in'Cllpal epelakei'9 Mrs. William' No matter w.hat our station In life R . B ff a BI K Ilials within a sbort time. being saved with' a Fi·rst; Aid Kit called' thE! Cath~l'll., lrom"~
Richie, an English woman who is, we must be humble' enough to eCE!lves u an ue ey ; equipped with blood' plasma and the word, oatbedrlQ 18 derived;·
had' 'been in London during the mix w!th th~se who hav.e not had' . ' . . . the equipment necessary foo- IitB Locaited in thlf9 cathedral··were
blitzkrieg, aD:d w.h'O. is now. 9&rv- the c.b~efl.lts, qf a' hf.g?er educa- . ,\llty of Gallaudet OoJlege in 1922 injec'llion. One miUlLon p-ints. Of. the ~'bs: of Lar~ _AJ;ldel'8Qn,

i i
th A W V S The tlt'e tion. We must sha1"e' some, o,f' Prof. Frank B. Smith was VQlted .lls illS'tt:uJotor. of, pri.t\ltlng has won blood have been collected. The Woodrow WilBOn, Blah,"'" """'ter.Ue,

ng . 11 I" e. . . . , 4 , ' " B ff d BI k ~... .,..of her lecture was "Personal Ex- their joyog and sorrows, and do a u an ne ey at a recent the admiration and esteem of Red Orosog hopei! to collelCt four and Admiral Dewey:' The oathe-
perlencels", her service as a driver what we.can do to ma.ke ,their lives mooting of the Blliff and mue studentts and Faculty members mlillion. After explaining that the drallfs llIltuated on ·Mt. st.·:AJbans,
in London actinlg as a etimilons. better and more complete. In Board in recognitiQn of 'h19 work ali.ke.· Aside from h'Js teaching giving of blood is a p4-1nl8B8 pro- which .,ill' 400 feet .a.bo.", the e1ty
Mrs. Olol Hanson, '93, one of order. to do this, we must accel?t and hel.p-ful advice in behalf of duties at Gallaudet, Mr. Smith ceed~re, MTB. Valdee. went on to of Wa9hlngton and the highest
the founders of the society; was' the nighest standard of i'lldlv,id- the student puJblloattil?n and its has OIOCupied the editorial chaiT say that peo.ple who <can give polilit in the Distriot of Ooluiibla.
the other lfPeaker, the topic of uallty In existence. That stand- staff memibeTs over a long period of The PrInce George&n, a weekly blood should do SO as a part in It oontallna 60 acres oone18tiD.i of
her speech being, "rrhe Gallau~ ard is .Jeeus, Chdst, the sa-me of time. new911aper in Hyattsville, Md., tor tbe war effort on the ciV!llian school ground'!J and the Cathedral
dets, Father and Son". yesterday, today, and forev6l'. Mr. Smith who joined the Fac- the past 25 years. frontt. it1lellf.

--_.., ~_ _ _ _ .
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£ampos £hatter
By calvin George, '45 and Mary Faux, 'fl

ContributioIlll to this department are made by
Mi. 1.. Knlgllt's cI&IIIee bl LIbrary Bclenjlfl
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I The Lihrary Aleove I
I

James Wille, basketball mentor for the Sou.th
CaroLina School du.rd.ng 1936, V'l'sited Charlae Pol
lock, '44, and a few friends from South Carolina
during his stlay In WWSohlngton, February 26. Be
~re becoming coach at the Sowth Carolina School,
he attended Tennessee Unlvarsity and the Univer
s'ilty of PittSburtg'h. leaving to stUdy law elsewhere.
At present, )Ie is attend~ng a Naval ormce.rs' Can
didate Sohool in Yorkatown, Virginia. HiB stster,
Beryl Wills', Is a fOT'IIler s,tudent of Gallaudet,
leaV'jng college quite a numlber of yeam ago.

Fmn'k SUllivan, '41, George Hanson, '41, ALbert
Lianay, '41, Earl Rl>gerson, '41, Richard Kennedy,
'42 and Ben Schowe, Jr., '42, w6il'e in W'lI.Bhlngton
to attend the Ka-p.pa Gaman'a Banquet held 0-0 the
eveni'nog of March 13. While In the cl,ty they
V1isdted their many friends on the Green. Mr. Sul
livan is a teacher In the academic department at
the We8lt Virginia School. Mr. Kennedy is also
teachinog In that school. Mle9Bers Hanson, Roger
son, and Schowe are employed by the Virginia
School in varwus deparrtments and branches of
teaching. Mr. !Jisnay Is a draftsman for a large
concern in Trenton, New Jersey. His position 19
the equivalent of a Junior Engineer.

David Balacaier ()if Brooklyn, N. Y. was a viMtor
on the campus from Friday, March 19 to Monday
IlIfiternoon, Maroh 21. He came to visit Harold
Steinman, '46. Wblle on the Green MiT. Balacaier
{)bserved various class recitations of the Collage
and also a few of the Kendall School cla1lSes. MiT.
Steinman and hi'S guest made a short tour of the
city on Sa>turday atltarnoon the 20th. While here
Mr. Balacaier also renewed his aquaintence with'
the Ne'Y York students at Gallaudet.

Carmen LUdovlco, '42, wslted Ruth Gustafson,
'43, during the weekend of February 26-28. "Lud
dy" Is now a supervisor for Goodyear Air CraArt
at Akron, Ohio, In the' Final ASse'IDJbly Department.

Gerald Burg, a C'01IlSin of Julia and Cella Burg
stopped here on his way to Cs-m'p Dam, ;North
Carolina, February 24, where he Is now taldng a
eou'rse In omcers' tralnllng.

Frances Lu,po, '44, submdtted to an opera41on
for ,wpPendi.citis on FeJbroa.ry 22. Her mother and
father visited her at ,the hospital on the 24th. Her
many fu'iends were glad to se her back on the
campus when she returned on Mareh let.

t1ng your ha'1l1' ... we cha-rge for the time we spend
hunting for It.

ACJA
S'he: You rean!nded me of the ocean.
He: Wild, romantic, restless •.•. ?
She: No,}"Ou just make me sick.

ACJA
Husband: I'm going to sack that ICOnfoanded

chauffeur. He nejlrly kitled me again today.
Wife: Oh, darling, give him another Chance!

ACJA
"What's the matter?"
"Oh, nothing bUll; work, work, work .•.. from

morning till night!"
"How long have you been at it?"
"I start tomorow."

OUR HEARTS WERE YOUNG AND GAY, by
Corneliia Oti.s Skinner and Emily Kimbrough, lis
the hilarious recollelctll.ons of the author when,
in the early twenties, they snlJpped themselveB
free of their mQ,thars' apron strtngs and went
albroad togetner in q Wl6't of adven,ture, fun, and
culture. Of the Mrst two they got more than
their full share.

From the very fi-mt moment they step.Ped a.boud,
the MONTCALM, the ll,h'iJp which was to take them.
to En>gland, things began to hawen! Fimt, thel

a woman Slhip was stuok in a mud bank and then settled~

down on one Slide; then Emily tried to rescue one
of the men who fell oveI'iJ>oard by thromng him a.
deck chair to keep him aoffiQast. Finally, to bring
the trill to a colorful cUmax, Oo.rnella comes down
with the measles just as the boat is a"bout to land.

A CI A If you want tJo know how &he got past the health
I approve of those omcer In L1vel"lP'O'OI, read the book-it may help

you to get that red nose past the Dean nert time
you have a cold and a date at the same time.a person should

Emily's ignoranlCe of ~relgn cl>ins, Cornelia's
fwtile attempts to ex,pl~ln It to her; the old4aeh
ioned En,gUsh bathing system the bed...bug inci
dent In France, and nu.marous other complications
would make even the mouth of a river rl!.PlPle w!Ith
laughter.

Cornelia and IDmUy, young, fo01J1sh, and gay,
ever taug1bt you to use that wer~ not always laughing. There wen! moment19

w'hen they shed honetllt teaJ'B at England, at the
$Lg'bt of the Eiffle Towel', a.long the Champs
Elyseee and at Rouen, where Joan o-f Arc, was,

over a burned at the stake.

The ,book Is f-ull of humor fro11l cover to cover'
- humor that comes s/pontaneously out of two.
young and gay hearts loving to t·he fullest those:
days that are gone forever.

solid su,b'sitance much d'eSired by the

ACJA
The Kitty

With apologies to William Blake
Kitty, Kioty, sleek and black,
In Dhe kItchen for a snaok,.
Always prowling on your f€et,
With YoOu:r mind on things to eat.
Alas, alack, that fiateful day
Biology students came your way.
We too were sad at your decease.
0, noble kitten, rest In pea'ce.

Ada,pted from the Trinity
ACJA

ACJA
Who gave the bride aW1aY?
I 'Could have, but I kept my mouth shut.

---'1'ower.
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i.! Reader~s Dri-Jest i:.-_

I
i By Malvine Fischer, '4'
D-an',,"1.""."'n.,'n"u..•• ..,1 nn !i2

piece: "There's nobody at home! ,; He then r~

placed it, sat down and calmly oontinued 111s usual
dinner Ume monologue.

Quite a lot of "old grads" on t'he campus over
the week~nd..
Fischer and Ni'c'ky lived to tell about their horse
back riding ..
Sully and Dick look bowlegged .. too ..
LicUe Benny Is '3Iprou ting hils sll1y grin aga.ial
. .Hirte still eats Doc's d. s. out of businell6. .Ask
Ayers what he sa.w lilt A&W one Friday nlte ..
To Kiss a miss Is awfully slanrple
To miss a kiss is simply aWful,
rolss-ing s-prC'ads disease, It's stated,
So kiss me, kid-I'm vaccinated.-Selected.
One night in IM-e Octo'bar,
W'hen I was- far from solber
R€lturnlng with my load of manly pride
My feet began to stutter
So I lay down in the gutter
And a pig came along and lay d.()wn by my side.
A lady passing by was heard to say,
"You can tell a man who boozes,
By the oompany he chooses,
And the pig got up and slowly walked away,"

Selected Poems

SUly-Ditttes
(Tune: "It Ain't Gonna Rain No More")

When Mr. Noa:h buUt the ark, he said it was his
duty,

He saved the birds and beasts and bugs, Ibut why
did he save the cootie?

The way I tell -the twins apart, tne proud father
said,

I put my finger in Willie's mouth; If he {bites It
then it's Ned.

The chicken am a wonderful bird, the colored
preac)Ier said,

You eats 'em before they's born and after they Is
dead.

I oau:ght my sugar blus'hing a:t W'bat do you
suppose?

She saw a 'little garter snake beside the .garden
hose.

A rabbit raced a tn.rrtle, you know the turtle, won
And Mi-ster Rabbit came in late, a little hot cross

bun.
O! the air was full of raindrops, and the street

was full of hims,
They stood around like tree trunks a-lookIn' 8ft

the lIm-bs.

Mother: I don't believe
one~piece bathing suits.
Mod~rn Daughter: Oh, I think

wear something.

And dirlja heaa'
s'treet oar home?
back.

Ficti<mary :
EaJrth: A

seasick.
Echo: IThe only thing th-a-t can cheat

out of the last word.-Wes. PharoS.
ACJA

about the moron wh<l took the
His mother n;tade him take It

,Mother: Who
dr-eadful woOrd?

Junior: santa Claus, mamma.
Moth<er: Santa Clau_?
Junior: Yes, mamma, when he fell

chaill' In my bedroom on Christmas Eve.
ACJb.

Just Nonsense ~bout Our Language
If I speak of a foot and you show me your feet,
And if I g<!ve you a boot, would a ,pair be oalled

lHlet?
J,f one ~s a toot-h, and a whole set l1Ire teeth,
Why 'Couldn't the -plu'ral of booth !be called beeth?
If the singular's this and the plu'l'al is these,
Should the plural of klBlB ever be nic'knamed

keese?
Then one may be t'1lat and three would lbe those;
Yet hat in the plural would never be hose;
And the pluil'al of cat Is cats and nOit cl'Ol3e.
We speak of a brothro-, and also of brethren;
But thoulgh we say mother, we never say methren.
Then the masculine pronouns are he, his, and him;
But imagine the feminine she, shls, and shl.m!
So the EngliSh, I think, ,You all will agree,
Is the queerest language you ever did see.

ACJA
Chiseler: You oug-Mn't to charge me but half

price for cutting my hai:r when I'm half-bald.
Barber: Sorry, sir. We don't charge for cut-
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.I.!i.. As We See It ., + J

.. By Kathleen Bedard, 'fll .
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I l.~he Hurdy-Gurdy ;
i This, That 'n' the Other ~
i E
~ By Herb SChreiber, '46 and Jean Smith, '46 ~
B"IO..IIIIIIIW'ullu..u'n "'H' II••• IU UI1'111"'"111111111"118

"Wh~n the world seems made just for you,
And you're swollen with pride and pelf,
It's time for you -to get out and take

a walk around yourself!"

How are you? Are )")U too sentimental? Do peo
p·le work on this weakness to their own adYaDitage?
Do you show YOUlI' feelings c1early for people you
care for or have you finally mastered the art of
being reserved and 'k_p them guess4ng'? Do you
go out of your way to be nice to oltheT'S you are not
so fond of? Have you patience? Ask y,ourself those
questions and see if you can answ>er them as truth
fully as the FTeshman in Doc's EDiglish class did.
What's mOl1'e, do something a:bout It. W'hy not find
out If th'ere's any truth in the old saying, "Honesty
Is the best policy." You might sur.prdse youmel(.

We noticed In the ed~torial of last month's Butr
and Blue that ~t was almost impossible to get
enough workers in the printling shop. We're sarry
we're reacMng such a time when we can't ev~n

depend on OUlI' own students to tak'e pa'rt In thldir
college intel1ests. This paper ts one of the outstand
ing things about Gallaudet and helllS advertise
what dea.f ,people are and can do. We're only a
small mino,Iiity in this world of peo,ple, set a little
bit apart, but only a l!i,ttle, whi'ch doesn't make us
less efficient ed.ther. But we have to convince peo
'PIe of that and the best thing to use is a paper that
most people will want to read. It will have to be
goood, and out on time. The latJte.r pal1t is where we
are failing. Money In your 'pocket is nice, isn't it?
But, so ds the feeliIllg" that y·ou are heLping your
college and other deaf by p.a.I1ticlpa1Jing in common
college Interests. Not many get the chance of a
colletge education and a chance of not only teachiIllg
other deaf but the hearing as well,-that deafness
does not mean a per'Son is useless, as Mr. Dobson
said, an adV'ertisement must .be a good one In or
d,er to reap results'. Our college paper is a gf(lod
one and will keep on beillig 'SQ if a few more people
would take a MV'elier Interest in ilt. NOW, while you
feel in a honest mood, ask yourselif, "Am I doiug
all I can to hel,p my college and all irts activilties
that I am ready enJou'gh to take parrt in when they
come 110und?" If you can't say yes, then let'a soo
yOU do something a"bout irt; other than strut around
with a pooket jinglinlg with what yOU earned in
your spare time while you :grwmble about the in-'
efficience of things.

This 1'8 a rather mysteDious monrth with not much
visible a>ctivity, so until thiugs are restored to nor
mal, we Mill refrain from any remarks which may
be taken for unlntellltlJonal sland~r.

"'When as in Silk by Julia Goes"-out with
Sam'ples to vlgit Llllpo?

WJlO didn't go to Baltimoll"e to see' the finals?
Seem'S the whole oollege was. there! WOtta' team.
Sully will have something to crow about now and
W1e needn't worry a-'bout the meat shortage, when
we have our Blues to brinlg home the bacon.

Woude.'r what ailment will take the pJace of
"coffee nerV'es?" No excuse for overridden feelings
now.

To a Few Mi'Sernbles--"M~ss Fortune"
Good Fortune is a .giddy maid,
Fi.ckle and restles-s as a 1\awn;
Sh'e' smooths youII' hair! and then the jade
Kiss-es you qu'lckly and is gone.
But Madam Soorow scorns all this;
She shows nO eagerness for fiitting
But with a long and fervent kIss.
Sits ,by your bed-and brings her ,knitting!

---Selected
I'll eat my words, Malz, tha.t I said aJbout

Baldy's "uncanuy shots from the middle, of the
fi.()or;" he's terrific! But, he's still no one-man
team, by any means.

"Lights out--Notb.ing Accomplished."
'!'wInkle, tw:inkle, ~ltt1e star
If you weren't so very far
I would sitleal a liUle lI;ght
And read my History tonl'te.
"The Simple Mind At Work"

Hum,pety Dum,pety sat on a wall
HUlillipety Dumpety didn't dare fall
For he possesses within his shell
A ,pound Of now-precious Maxwell.

Received a l-etter from Oarney, cOIl1CerIrlng our
Dauntless Daulton, w,llose social blunder (oon
m~cted With "White Pants"), has become legend.

As :folloW's:
W'hile a>etlng as a "fifth w·heel" at the Fire

stone Plant last s1.lJtIllJIler, he boarded with a deaf
family there. One evening at 8upoper time, the
phone rang. The hearlug son of the family Ibeing
aJ1J'sent at that Vlme, "White Pants" das'hed over
to the inatrument, lifted it from its aradle and
sh<luted fil'mly and distinctly Into the mouth

the foretaste of Winter.

But here in America another Spring and an

other year at the turn, and the long, long

thoughts of an evening when a 'boy should come

whistling home.-The New York Times, March
21,1943.
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The Buff and Blue

GIVE TO THE RED CROSS

BUSINESS MANAGER Jack Falcon, '43
ASS'T BUSINESS MANAGER. Paul Baldridge, '44
CIRCULATION MANAGER .. Arnold Daulton, '43
ADVERTISING MANAGER .. Donald Padden, '45
ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS .... Ralph White, '46

Harold Steinman, '46

PROOFREADER Bertt Lependo.rf, '44

PRINTERS
Meyer, '44 FOREMAN

Charl6ll Pollock, '44
Wayne Furlong, '46

AJD,mons, P. C.

Pu.bl1shed once "8. m'Onth during' OetOiber, De
cember, January, February and twice a month
dur1l1g November, March, April and May. Entered
lLt t,he PaM Omce at W1I.8h1ngton as 8eCOnd-clll8ll
mall ID1IItter.
S'ttbscHpUon price $1.00 per year

(Payable In advance)

, .
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Donald Kennedy, '43
LITERARY EDITOR Eric Malzkuhn, '43
NEWS EDITOR Herb Schreiber, '46
SPORTS EDITOR Robert Panara, '45
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Agnee Carr, '45
ALUMNI EDITOR Winfield ~. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES
BODnle Bodi.mer, '43 Loel Francis, '45
Elmer Lon~; '43 Ro,lHlrt Panara, '46

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS
41amer Long, '43 Calvin George, '45
Bonnie Bodlmar, '43 Kathleen Bedard, '46
Irene -{verlon, '43 Dewey Samples, '46
Eric Malzkuhn, '43 Herb Schreiber, '46
Malvin Fischer, '44 Jean Smith, '46
Mary Faux, '45 Lyle Wiltse, '46

Leonard J.
Oliver Kastel, '43
Allan Adama, '43

Jason

At the present, a nation-wide drive is being

undertaken by the American Red Cross to raise

funds to carryon its many diversified activities

of mercy. The" Greatest Mdtiher Of Them All,"
the Red Cross is playing a tremendously impor

tant part in the war. With so much suff.ering

going on and in so many cases no one but the

Red Cr<>ss to answer the cry for help, this great

institution needs our help more 1Jhan ever before.

The &d Cross is dependent upon the public for

.i~ support, financially and otherwise. Only by

,e~yone doing his share, can the sum hoped for

be attai'Jied..· Coming at a time when so many

other drives.. are taking place, many of us are

tempted to QruSh aside the Red Cross' appeal

with the. explanation that we are I'eady doing

more than our share in contributing to relief

~~iations and other patriotic funds. We

should not fail to remember though, that this

war is one which will eventually touch everyone

'of us, more or less directly, and it may be that

the soothing hand of the Red Cross whidh has

comforted so many in the past may have the

opportunity to be extended to someone of our

own., If we, at home fail to give what is asked,

we may have hearty reason to regret it in the

future.

Some call it the vernal equinox, not content

with Spring, which rooted in the soul itself, has

the strength of the reaching leaf, the opening

bud. Spring which in this land of ours means

blackbirds over the lowlands and meadow-larks

on the prairies and rabins strutting in the sun.

Spring in Ajmerica. Spring,. and the deep black

soil' of the midlands in fresh furrows, lambs

bleating on high plains, floodwaters swirling

down from the mountains.

'Spring, and in England the time is at hand

when the ., chaffinch sirigs on the orchard

bough. " In Airiea there Wlill be greening moun-

. tains and warming desert, with an end of rain

and mud and a beginning of dust and ·blister

ing heat. Spring in China, with blossoms on

the plum tree and 1Ihe almond and the cherry

and rivers thick and swollen with the yellow

fl{)ods of Winter's end. Spring in the Phillip

pines, lush and green with jungle vines creeping

over the ear1Jh scars and the unmarked graves.

Spring, on the equator, with the tides lapping

at the sands of Wake and the seabirds nesting
there in the SUD.

Spring in the Solomons, and memories of

home, but there the sun is swinging north and

l,lway-a new season, but no Spring. And still

farther "down under," Spring in Australia,

whiell is not Spring at all, but only March and
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WORK CLOTHING

Organizations' Directory

PhODe TRindad 8833

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GB~.TINQ C~RD'

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. B.

Kappa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
Kamoos--P. Baldridge, '44
Tahd·heed-E. Long. '43
l\1ukhtar-K. Cobb, '43

Movie Club

Pre9.-B. Estrin, ,43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
TIreas.-H. Steinman, '46

Dra.matic Club

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '46
Treas.-R. White, '46

Literary Society

Pres.-O. Ka'3tel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Y. M. S. C.

Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-S. Hlrte, '46
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Eta Beta Sigma

Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

O. W.L.S.

Plres.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-M. Fischer, '44
Treas.-R. Benoit, '45
Librarian-B. Bodimer, '43

Photography Club

Proo.-B. Lependorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
General Mgr.-A. Adams, '43
Ass't General Mgr.--S. Hirte, '46

G. C. W'. A. A.
Pres.-S. Koehn, ,43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr, '45'
Badminton and Tennis M.gr.- C.

Petrick, '44
Archery MglI'.-J. King, '44 and

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B.

son, '45

Y. W. C. A.

Pres.-I. Iverson, '43
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- I. Boggs, ,43
Ass't Chairman-A. Carr,

••

_u ....

Qua'llty
SiDre
1866

DRESS. AND SPORTS WEAR

MUTH
lIOBnt_.6J16

SHOP NEAR BY

Cafe

Oomplimen.t8

of tht'

Curb
714 H. St., N. E.

925 H Street, N. B.

Gaffins

l MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

IT
MATERIA

o _1l_U_ ..-.c~~~~..-...c~.(>

I ~

I
I.....~-

• • • • • • • • • • • •1228 H. St., N. E., AT ~354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive .Jewelry

Watchee DiamoDds Silverware

(Repairing of All Kinds ) ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~............~

DEeatur 1333

(Oontinued on page four)

A.S. F.D.

PreS.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
.lJll1 III III III III IIII III 111111iiiI111111 III III III III 1111111 iliumIIl11mmllllll IIIU'llh V. P.-P. Baldridge, '44

S P 0 RT S L A N T S Ii~~~s.A·C~~~:~~'k:4'~4
Ass't Treas.-D. Padden, '45

_ by Malz
~ G.C.A.~

P1res.-P. Baldridge, '44
l·st V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '45
Sec.-A. Adams, '43
Treas.-L. Moore, ,44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinman, '46

The most exciting thing, sportingly speaking, that has hap,pened
on the Gr·een s'ince the days when Gallaudet'g. foo1bball was a form
idab'/le outfit and one to ,be reckoned ,wlith, is the recent fe'a1t of the
ha.rd-Iuck basketball quintet which, after tasting the bitter pill olf de
feat time and time again, finally crashed through to prove to one
and all that it really can play f.ine b<aske'bball , giv,en the "br.eaks."

Jot wa's indeed an amazing thing, that tournament. No one ex
-pected either Delaware or the BIllie )3fisons to las't beyond the fir8lt
round, both teams played insipired ball throughout the tourney,
with the Bison.s. a trifle hotter in the crucial. The r.esult of the tour
ney should do much to gain Gallaudet a lar,ger audience for her
glplortin~g end-eavoll's. John Q. PUlblic l'ikes to watch a Winner, and it
ap'Pbars we do have a wjnner, now, here at Gallaudet. Two s'chool
terms, two conference choampionshi'ps. Only track is left, and from
th-c looks of things the Bdsons 'should h'ave a fa:irly good chlance of
copping that diadem, too. Won't Sully be proud then! He has a
hard enough time buttoning has vest as it is.

And now, before we ramlble further, we find it necessary to do a
bit of ap:ologiz,ing. In our last column we wer'e delfending our in
tegri'ty from attack by a woman COlumnist, and it hap·pened that e,v
ery word mritten in the last column was brue, at that time. Now,
ho'wev.er, the complexiiOn of things has changed oompletely. For, with
out doulbt, the two soars of the Maslin-Dixon champ'S, throughout the
tournament, were lanky Earl Roberts and chunky Hal Weingold. Al
thoulg'h the other three members of the "iron men" play;ed very gOl()d
basketball, the above mentioned tw,o were nothing less than sensa
tional, and made every "All Tourney" tea.m thatt was drawn Uip. From
out of nowhere center Roberts suddenly developed the aMlity to
practJically stand on his head and Slink a basklet, and all of a sudden
W.eingold, after a whole season of consistent but unsrPelCtacular bas
ke,tball, d'eveloped tJo a perfection that deadly hook-shot that once
m1ade him ,one of the most feared fO,rwards in D. C. lit is as one of
the American Univ·ersity fellows s,aid after the Blues bouneed the
Eagles out of the running: "That big fenow, you oo.n't do anylthiIllg
with him. You gua.rd him, and the next thing you know he's scored
a basket by throwling the ball between your 181gs. He's amrazing."
And he was amrazling, there is no douJbt about thaJt. And so was
R-obe.I'ts. Maybe the two Senilors decMed to ma,'k,e the most of the
se<ason that would bring an end to their baskletb'all careerS'. .A!t any
rate., they certainly succeeded. Even people in the packed 8'tauds
who suppor:ted t'he other teams couldn't hel'p from gasping with in
credulous amazement and aplplaudling the uncanny shoo,ting ()If those
tJwo fine clou,rtmen. This has been a wonderful year fo,r Ga.llau~8Jt.

The writer can turn over thi.s column, whJich caused b.im so many
head-aches in th'e past, without regrets. For he has really "seen the
glory." J,t was his to s·ee and wrii'te-about Gall1audet's finest sholWiIlig
~n sports for ages, and he is content. Roberts and Weingold cl<>sed
thei.r basketball careers in a blaze of glory, and that gl'Ory shall
never fade, as long as me'mory r·emains.

against up-hill odds that the
Baltimore sport1:swrite.rls, had ever
witnes'sed. This game was a see
saw battle all th.e way through,
both teams definitely "hot," but
oh-so-tired!

Del,aware, keenly aware th<at
Weingold muslt he bottled wp,
took g-ood care of the ho'Ok .ghot
artist throughout the entltre
contest and held him to slx
potinrts. RO'bertls, however, was
too much f<>'1' the opponents, as
he tanked his shots fr,om all over
the court1:, no matter wh€tre. He
paced the scoring for the locals
with sixteen points, closely fol
lowed by Captain Baldridge, who
play.ed one of the finest games of
his c-areer, both defoensdv'ely and
offensively, and accounted IDo.r

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1942 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

although the Eagles ran u-p a 19
to 4 lead early in the contes't.

Th>is time Hal Weingold proved
to be the big gun of the d·evas
tating attack of the Bisons·, Wlith
five field goals and three throws
totalling thirteen points. He jus';'
nosed out P,repa~at Ray Holcomb,
who amassed twelve, w.hile Cavt.
P,aul Baldridig'e, floor leader and
dead shot, and Center Roberts
came nex-t wi th nine and eight re
spectively. The final score was
45 to 40 in favor of the Blues.

In the early stages of the game
the victors played man-to~man

defense, but that proved not to
bother the rampaging Eagles a
blit, and beflore the Bisons W€il'e
able to snort a 19 to 4 lead h<ad
been rpliled up against them.
SWitching to zone def,ens'e" with
which they are more familiar, the
Blues soon began overhau'ling the
high riding Ealg'les and p'ass,ed
them in the third qU<arter, neVielI'
to be ):leaded. The cL'i;m.ax came
when George Zura,s, of Fullg,e.r to
Zuras to Basket and Company
was ejected from the· game Vi~'
fouls. With him in the fgJame ilt
,was anyb'Ody's contest, but wilth
-him gone the Bisons had an edg.e,
altho,ugh it wasn't mu~h, and
kep't it.

Th€ final game, ,played 'On
Saturday night, with a goodly
portrion of the college crowd in
.Baltim!olre for the !gala occasion
of seeing Gallaudet in the "big
ti/me," was the close'slt of all
thr·ee, al thowgb. the BisOI1s, won
ou t, in the end, to keep their
string of victories intact, and end
one of the most thriII!ing battles

Mason-Dixon Champs!

Left to Right: Donald Padden, '45, Earl Roberts, '43, Paul Baldridge,
'44, Ray Holcomb, P.C., Harold Weimgold, '43. Photo by Adams

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundry

and Cleaning, and Properly In
sured Against Fire and Theft.
Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry a.nd Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save
Money on Real Cleaning and

Laundry Wark?

One of the most unusual fea
tures about the tournament was
the surprising stamina of the. lads
from Gallaudet. Coach SullJiVlan
sta.rted his regular five s'taJr's w.hen
thee whilstIe blew to start the first
game, and those fiv,e played every
minute of the time until the
cham.p~onshi,p was theirs-, nary a
single substitution was made, nor
was there a need for any. The
Bilsons played togetheT like some
well-oUed machine, showing a
brand Oof ba'sketball u'sually d,e
n'ied to such tiny sites, of learning
as Gallaudet.

The first gam e, Tthursday,
March 5, found the Blues knock
ing over Randolph-Macon. In
this contest, fresh, and out for
venge"nce, t'lc Bi ns si "Qly
sUampeded over the genus from
Viinginia, winning by a 48 to 37
score. Lanky Earl Robe'1'ts" ambi
dextrous >center, and lefity Hal
Weingold shared the 'spotlight in
leading their team to tll:is first
and alIimrportal1't victory. Rob
erts was unlbelieVlably acc<Ulralte"
sinking ei,ght field gJoals and one
free th/row fior a total of sev.en
teen points, while W'eingold,
showing hi:s 'best brand of bas,ket
hall, the same brand that won
hum "All Aomerilcan" fame when
he was with the Wisconsin School
for the De·arf, oame close behllnd
with fourteen tallies, fonowed iby
long shot artist Don Padden, with
ten.

T.he next game, with the
Eagles from cross-t'Own A.U.,
found the Bisons on the long
end of the score once again. The
contest, play,ed Friday, th·e sixth,
was a close one fo,r the most part,

~.~-~ 420 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla. Ave.

~

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------ -----29c Up
LADIJCS' COATS (plain) beautifully cleaned and reahaped---39c up
MlI:N'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pr6flsed ----39c Up
KJ:'N'S FELT HATS, cleaned and bloeked like new ---------- ---3ge
TIES RKNOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------. ----------------- ··--lOe
SWEAnas (plain, liihtweight) eleaned and band blocked--19c Up
SHUTS, BLOUSES (plain) eleaned and pressed---- 19c up
KEN'6 SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ------------------19c up
PANTS, tborouehly cleaned and pres8ed ------------------1ge up

OLBANBR8

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS I

Down Randolph-Macon,

American U. and Delaware

To Win Title

LAUNDBRERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARAlfCE, ud HOWl

BAOHELOR BUNDLE

An Averaae 4.l' lb. Bundle
LIst

Price

5 Men's SIltrts , .75
8 Pair Shorts .80
8 Uadenllirt& .30
8 llaadkerehi_ .18
'1 PaIr Boca .35

Total ;1.88

Howard's Prie&-41.00

Blues Take 3 For
Championship Ai:
Bali:imore Tourney

BLUE BISONS WIN MASON-DIXON CHAMPIONS1HI

Displ'aying a ,brand of basket
ball th'at hradn t been seen by any
Kendal:l Greeners ·since the days
when '1.1'. Hall Jr. was more in
terest'ed in toy·s than mathemat
1cS, Gallaudet's surpri·sing up and
down basketball quintet com
pleted the parade of ups-e,ts dU,rinlg
the annual Mla'son Dixon Basket
baU Tournament by Sltorming
their way to the finals, outlast
ing Delaware in the cruc\fal con
beSlt, and winning their first lb'as
k·elUball championship in ag;es.

The colorful Blues, defin'iJtely
unseeded and rated laos't spot in
the eigM team e.limination, made
n()\ bones ,abo'ut their 'determina
tion to go places and do things
the very first night, hand'ily jounc
ing the heavily favored RandlOlph
Macon Quintet out ·of the tourney.
This same team{ from Vtirginira had
beaten GaUaud·elt twice during
the regular season, but was de
dSlively steam-rollered by tne
Blues in the most important tu'S
sel.

Then, seeking to prove that
thetr Vlidory over the POitent Yel
low Ja·ckets was no fluke, Coach
Sullivan's cag'ers to,ok on a tar
tar lin the· American Univ.ers:ilty
Eagles f,or thetr s'emi-final round
the next ev·e.n'ing, and won theiT
second vi/ctory in as many d'ays.
The iContest was a close one all the
way throu/gh, and must hav·e .been
a very s u,Tipfjilsing one to the
Eagles, whlo have looked up'on the
Blues 3!S ".easy marks" for the
paslt two yearn, having lbeaten
G:\Haudet rather shamefnlly four
times in Ul'at &P'OO6. ,of time.

Finally, with a packed grand
stand of enthusiostic fans howling
vOioiferous approval, the Blues
met and took the measure of Del
aware ,in the finals, winniollg the
seclond straigh't Mason Dixon
champ·iJonsh!ip for Gallaudet of the
year, the hill and dale harrliers
having won the diadem earli€r in
the annum. This last game wa-s
one of the clos'est1: ever p'l'a.yed by
a GaHaudet team. Although the
Bisons thundered along in the
lead throughou't most olf the ciOn
test, the Delawari'anSi were nev€tr
more than six points· in arrears,
and kept 'Creeping cloiS€T and clos
Pol' thl'loughout the contestt, and the
last few minutes of play was a
vir.tual fir·ee for all, with the. lead
swit'Ching bac,k :several times be
for'e sto·pping on the Gallaude1
side of the score board. Final
score was 42 to 40.
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twelve points in the bargadn.
Th.e ." tql1rtn~~t; ~lt~o~~

fraught willi ulp6ets,' was 'ririe '11'f
the most exc1tin~ in years",a,!}. '01
the garilelf'being c'108e~ 'tite' \~i"g~
margin bet~een victory an'l1. d~
feat·· b~in"g Gal-l'aiIdet.JS' :rwli'iw.
wash of Randolph-Maeon, 48 to
37. GallauGet, nlllt~rally, re
ceived the lion's share of 'news
print, r3Jting' flne write-u'PS.tn the
Baltimore papers as wcll as those
of Washington. Of the team, Hal
Weingold and Earl Roberts were
tossed the )D()st orchids, and de
s,el'Vedly so. The AP SPOil'ts cor1'
re.s,pondent settled the question
of the AP All Conference Team
by naming the whole Gallaudet
stanting line-l1p, while the Balti
more papers were less hasty.
electing Roberts and Weirug'Old
to their filrst team, with Roberts
as Captain by virtue of, his hav~

iug p3Jced all the seoring made
durin'g the tournament:,' .Palll
Baldridge, versllltile callJain of
tbe BiBiOns, was pla-ced on the
~I;cond team as guard. "

The Box scores:
GaJlaudet Randolph- ..

G F PI Macon G ·F·P
1 0 21 Moberg 3 1:· 7

6, 2 14r TUlTn-er 0 -0 ·'0
8 1171 Roe 7 ,0 14
2 1 51' Mason, .0·4 16
4 2 10/ Ly:da ' 0 00

21 6 481 Keith 0-, ,0 ,0
Camp '0· 0 1'0
Total: 16 '5,37

Gallaudet 'American
G F PI G F P

H'comb 5 2 121 Zurns 9 iJ 18
W"gold 5 3 131 L'Oltt 0 0' 0
Roberts 4 0 81' Hossick 1 2' 3
Balod'e '4 1 9/'Fulger 4 31i
Padden 1 '1 31 Mille;r 0' 0 '0
Total: 19 7 451 Caster 3 2' 8

Total: 17 7 H
GaJlaudet Delaware ' '.

G 'F PI Cole '5' 010
H'ooJllib 1 i) 21 'Ores;i1 '5 0 10
W'gold 3 ,0 '6j Barlow '2' 2 ,6
Ro.berts 5 Ii 161 "'MCCurry 6 '0' 0
Balod'e 5 2 '121 Rau;ple' 2' 1" 5
Padden 3 0 6/ v' 'Brurit' {) 0' 0
T~tal: 17 8421 Rged' :C 11..,'3

Hash '2 2'" 6
Total:' 17' 6' 40

• ~," I :. ~

H''Oomb
W'gold
Roberts
Bald 'e
Padden
Total:
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Geo. L. Sutton
Mrs. L. Sutton

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP'
"Say with Flowers"
900 H Street, N. E.

Mrs,

"

\; .....
1 •••

11th and F St., N. W.

erson" '41, and PrI100ill~ (Steele)
Rogerson; ,41---d>orn la.-st. Novem
,ber. W,eight arouI/-d se~ pounds.
Terl'alliCe, we understand, is n(}
relation to the Irish martyr, Ter
ralliCe MCSweeney, so S p l k e
passed around the cigars, m'aytbe,
proud of bis gift from thoe some
where and mentally determined
that in the years to come the off
spring 'shall be given ,every
chance-for if mOll..ey' can do it
Spik'8 never possessed a. pUrfile
from whi~h, when opened a moth
flew ouil.!

~_.:;J.il .. ':.\f ~l' ~ {'i ....

Junior Misses' A~parel, Fcurth FI60T' . ,", ..
...... l ... "'v1

------:V----

WOODWARD&LO~HROP

. "'\'.. ,~" .~

in your dream of a..rayon j~rs.ey .dress....:with

spring in every soft: "line ~n,~ ~it. en$~il~g

rainbow midriff. 'Yours for gay'· spring
frolics in blue, sqrf or sa~d .wit~ i~ul'ii~

..,', ',~,: \.·......·I\/~~:,..

colored midriff. Sius 9 to '15, , . , .. $14.95

----V----

IDmil Ladner, '35, assistant. to
Byron B, Bprns, '26, Oil the Ca,li
fornia News staff, recently came
out in a.n editOOial strongly sup
porting the aims of the National
Association of "the Deaf and the
present officers. The editorial was
re-pr.inted in several of the seh'ool
pa,pers. Thoe policy of the offi(lers
had been criticized in certain
quarters, With Tom L. Anderson,
'12, as PrreSiident, tihe organization
has been working quietly but ef
ficiently in the interests ot the
de3if of thi's country and Canada,

Dr. Tom, n'ow in Tex:as is do
ing p.la'Cem~mt wOl'k for the deaf
of the Lone Stair State. Although
be assumed the responsibility
only lately he has already place.d
a hundred ~ mQtTe deaf pel'oSODJ:J
in jobs. Tom is a hustler. There is
no denying his qualifica.tions a-nd
a bility to a.p'IJIOarch the pow:e-l"8
that be wtth convlnl;lIllg p'l'opaJgan
da in faror of those Who Jook to
him for a square deal in the oom
p~it~ve marts.

, .
" ,'"

It is not, per,haps, generall'YI
known that Marvin W'ollach, '46"
was married to Mild~ed Carm~n

last summer, Both were connecten
at the time of the romance, with
the Hartford Sol1lool. Dr. Doctor
of Gallaudet interpreted at the
pretty dOl1ble ring ceremony.
;Now the happy pai,r is keeping
,house near th'6 Virginia School,
where their pal Ben Schowe, Jr.,
when off time at the school, de
ligh,ts in a'Ssistlng in the general
housework and sampling the cul
inary art that Mildred's skill does
not cause to Plop into one''S head
tboughts of bride's cool!ng and
the capacity of th-e 'ostrich to
take it! Fortunate Marvin-and
lucky guest.

"There are no WIOrldly gifts
above

Tlle beauty of my sweet
heart's 10V'e'."

And so may it be· always
and not-

"Love the thorn is sweet to
kiss, etc."

Here's to Rex (King) of tILe
harp!
--~V"----

EUGENE F. SCHICK

on their faculties.
rrhe Alumni Editor is in receipt

or' the f,ollowing happy infomia
tion con-oorning the personnel at
lhe Staunrton school.

----V----

In the acaJdemic depaI'ltment
Alden Ravn, '39, teaches a rotat
lllg cloa:ss in English social science,
and history. In the rotating ,group
ther,e ar<e four classes, Marvin
vvolaCh, '40, teaches an in.terme
diate grade, while Ben M. Schowe,
Jr., '42, teaches rotating classes
in oread:iDlg, Ben is also the school
librarian, Rex Lowman, '40, presi
des over an intermediate grade.
In the vocational department Earl
ltogerson, '41, is printdng instruc
tor. Manie Seebach, '42, teaches
sewing, George Hanson, '40, is in
charge of advanced shop work and
also su'pervises boys and is the
rig,ht hand man to the Athl'~i(l

virec~or, Mamie Wallace, ex-'18,
teaehes a prima'ry class, In the
extra curricular aC'tivities at the
school Marvin teaches the proper
&trokes in the, swiJlllmiug classes.
AJlden has charge of the story
hour. Rogey is training emboroyo
Demo'sthenes in thoe, literary soci
ety. Ben has cha~ge of 'tlle dark
room whi,ch iJs maintained by the
Hobby Clu,b. Marie ta'kes time out
from heir needle work to coach
the girls in basketball.

There yOu have ~t for a starter!
It's almost a complete turn-over
of policy ai that fine school, and
judging from the .above, splendid
results are in the offing.

----V'----

Rex Lowman,'40, p-oet and
promising pedagogue of fair Vir
ginia, it is heard even on the Paci
fic Coa9t, is soon to begin the
march to ~he altar. His bT1de?
Oh! Oh! -the lovely Christinoe Mc
Adams, graduate of Women's Col
lege, Un.iversity of North Carolina
-now holdin-g a ,poSiiUon in
Washington, D. C.. So Rex, WJith
nature's re-a,wakening so near at
hand, and tlle buzz of bees, and
the rare song of a bird on yonder
trees flitting thr,ough storied
memori'es-with thoughts o,f
heavenly bliss entwined with the
soH cadence of lilting sounds, etc.
-and

And still another arrival-Ter
rance Blaine RogeJrson, hei~ ap
parent to, the chair of Earl Rog-

MET. 4800

BE SURE TO WRITE FIRST
AS INSTRUCTED BELOW

, , \

Republic Aviation Corp.
:Ev~nsville, : Inp,iana

Y Qung energetic deaf persons, willing and com
petent, may now show their ability in a line for the
deaf. We will ltire you at a starting salary of 80c
per hour in any position you feel you possess qualifi
cationS fGr.

Inspecmrs, fo!emen, leadmen, production control
men and ;wom~n, and time keepers are needed.

Write at once to

Wesley Lauritsen, '22 and '33,
is the able ediltor of true very read
a:blc Mfunes'6ta COinpanion. The
magazine is published twice a
month, The contents are div/lIT
sHied and all the items are well. ,

written, or well dipped from vari-
ous sou,rces, Th'e "Listening Post"
page is quite a feature which ap
peals to deaf readers everyw,here,
Wesley is cam'ying on admirably
the l1igh !)tanda~d s~t by Ms bril
li.ant pred'ecessol's--: Dr. J. L.
Smith, '83, P, N. Peterson, '98,
and n., B, Burnes, '26.

---V---
Peter ';N. Peterson, '98, wishing

to know how weH he drilled lJoT
mer pupils in the art of handling
hammer and saw, as evidenced by
their abili!ty to hold down steady
jo'bs, visited th,e, Thompsoll Hall
club rooms unannounced, and
gat'hered ulliformation w hie h
caused' his ollest to' "expand
within m{jdest bounds, All of his
boys a're employed.

---V-,'--'

QUALITY CLOTHES
SHOP

HABERDASHERY, ,
, ,

heach'~r in th~ Mlnn~sota School.
.\As coach his school teams in
'ba8lketbaU...-ewcm the" Mid-WiEl6t
Deaf Schoo~s.Championship three
times,) The9-: he took the Nor
mal course at Gallaudet, grad
uatinlg in'1942. He imm'ediately
became Principal"of the' PTimary
Department in the Vles,t Virginia
Scho·ol. Now he is in trainin,g
\\"i'th 'the rank of Ensign in the
Navy, At present he has beem
assigned to the Navy Officer's
School at Princeton Univers"ity,
Lloyd's home is in Minnesota, his
parents being g,radual:Jes of the
Minnesota School at Faribault.
All Illis life Lloyd )las been in
contaet with the deaf and he grew
in tbe ~ffection of his 'friends be~
causc of hi'S interest in them and
his 'helpfulness, Those who eall
him friend say' he is the kind of
tf.'acher of the deaf 'Ithat gives
lustre' to the profession because
his heart is in' the work, and hi-s
act Ii 0 ns camouflage no thing!
LloY'd's broil.her' is a Captain in
t'he ALl' Corps' at Fort Worth,
Texas, He ins't~ucts bomlber
pilots"

----V Father John J. Buehanan, son
Howard and Alice' (Taylor) of Arthur P. Buchanan, Hon-'29,

Superintendent of the North DaTel'ry, . ('6X-'00 and ex-'Ol, and
Hon- '38) were down with influen- kota .School, is now a Captain in
za not long ago. . Howard devel- the tank corps in, ".irgini!J.. ,Father
oped 'pneumonia and was taken to Joll,n was ~he s'Plr)tual .leader ~f
tlroe hospital.' Now both are quite' the, CatholIc deaf of MI~neapohs
well, except that an old eye until the ,urge to go mto the
trouble stillibothers Howard. Both a~me9- serViCe ~o comfort the sol
Howard and Alice Me IHerary in- dlers moved hIS gr.eat, heart.
dined and they keep on writing in ,,--,--V"----
their Hollywood bungalow whiJc'h Aocord.ing to the best informed
was remodled at great ex:pense. It heads of schools for the deM, n'o
is in truth all:ieauUful home. The,ir school per,sonnel is complete un
study room is all that one of their less it 'has on ilts faculty. a fair
refined tastes' could desire. Re- quota of well trained, scholarly
cenUy, in the New York Journ.al, and apt deaf teachers. One supe;r
of the Deaf, Howard had t'he fol-' intendent of a large western state
lowing jingle, which all who are school once announced on a pullJ
on th'eir own will understand:' lic p1atfOil'm that it was his ma

'lu're conviction. that the de3if
teachers of his own school were
"the salt of the school." So we
are happy to know that most of
0llr schools for the deaf have on
their facu~tj.es" several splendid
deaf teaehers who received their
·aoa'demi,c training at GallauGeit.
The Virginia Sohool, which foor
soine yea,rs, did not engage deaf
tea,che'rs in the regular classrooms
now elIllPloys many, Th!is policy as
the pant of the enlightened man
agement 'Wiill result in placinlg the

for an state sc):J.ool' in the front rank'S
of similiar sohools that' have al
ways had Gallaudet g;raduates

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

Quality Men's Clothes at
• L.ow Cost

6lS0 H Street, N. E. I
'-------

Oh! don't you remember the
, , tenderloin ·steak,

, 'fhe- C'hoioo" filet 'mignon, so
:$u icy and brown?

The tasty potatoes tbat Frenchy
WOUld, ;m.ake, " , .

The dinners he served us, the
talk of .the{town?

And don't you remembe.r the .
coffee and cream,

CuP. after cup, as we, w€tnted,
old boy'? .

Now all are d,enied us~they're

only a dream
There's no place to go

evening of joy.
_..:....:..~--!....lV'---'-"---

Ray F. ,Nilson, N-'24, conll€JCted
Wlith the Ohio Sehool as Principal
has been appointed Company
Cbmmander of Auxiliary' Police of
the Worthington Civilian Defense
organization:' . This oody of pa
t~iotic citizens of the Columbus
sU1pul1b numbers over 000 hun
d,red.

., • 'By Wi¢I,eld ~" IRunde, '01, Alumni Editor
This Department soli~~ii~~f~,'tti8"Cf¥lciel'Pil1g:Alumni a~d' they s,h,Cltild be

forwarded ~o the,:·Altni}idi~~,.•68,.~6" Ch~bot C?uf<t, Oa~land, <:?;lifornia

(",1'-

----v :

lPasses Away In Akton,
Ohio, On Fe~r~al)'. 3,

K. B. Ayers, ',
l-Ioii.-'39; Di.es

.; I' .,'. ~ I •

When a ,prominent, alumn?s or
former stUGent of, 'Q<allaudet
passes to the 'land frop!. which
thare is no return we all bow our
heads in sorrow, tOr 'we- t'elmie
the irre,parable 'lolifs,· to the dew!
world and'to Ms' :special s,phere of
activity. When Kr.eigh B: Ayera,
Hon-'39, bTeathed' '''his. last in
Akron, Ohio, Febirua,ry· 3, the
world o.r si,lence lost ~;'yp:1ap; ,Rf
g,nellit talent a n.d ,usefulness.
Kr.eigh not Quly' possessed th~
tmining that made him' a. .valued
chemist ~n" t~e' '. empioy 'of th~
g.reat GOOdyea/'Tire 'and Riibber
Company, but by" the grace of
God he was end~d' with the
millJg'neltism of, pel'sonality that
lifted him inita the;f.ront ;rank'S· of
effective leadership, ;This ,he did
not abu'Sie, tor he was in no sense
an..oppo.rtunist, He gave his all
to hi'S employers, aud on the;l8ide
he never sP;ll.Teq himself. in his
a'Sp-i~ations to ,help those less ,foX;~

tunate than )1imseU,.,: '.
The Assool.ate.. :Editoll of the

Ohio Chronicle, Robel't M. Green
mun, '36, pays ou~, d.epp.rtlld
friend eloquent trlobute, as fol-
lows: ' .: .-, '

It was. ·.our ,good fortune to
kIl..QW_,Mr. Ayers over a period ()If
many years, since ,our ,dar;;, at GlLl
laudet ba.~~ in 11115, He pos~

sessed ,a· keen intellect and a
pleasing 'perso~aUty which at
trllpted ~rien~il to' him. He ~a.s a
chemist by inclinaton and it W'aS

in this Cll!Pacity he :"tt~ine<;l pro)lld
nence, especia,lly at the Goodyear
Tire and Ruobber Co.., in Akro'n;
with which he was'ltssociated f.or
over 25 years. "

, Not 9aitisfleq. ,.with' one outlet t

for his energies, h.e' devot\ld most '
0,( ,his. leisure time in, ,be~'alf of
hi'S fellOW-deaf. He held vaJrious
offices lin organizatt-ons deV'oted to
tllefr 'betterment. His last great
effoN in their behalf was a recent
swing around the country fOir
Goodyear to induce the deaf t~
seek employment 'in 'that co'm
pany. Altbough he' probably had
not fully 'l'ec6vered from his heart
ailment he willdngly s'acrif!.ced his
health' 4;0 be' bf service' to his
friends.

In the passing of Mr: Aye~ tlie
deaf have lost a leader who will
be greatly missed. .

··"·'J!liis ~i'3 ,the record of' a' grad- ---V---

~
(e 'ur' tire- Nornl'ai 'DebMtJnent'·" ., /'
Gftl~upetTiLlo:rd'14m,brosen'! ,.charles Joselow,' 30, was con-

2-P.;evlow/to gOln~. t' Kendali fi~ed. in 'St. ~.uj{~'a hos~ital,.New,'
n fhe \fa's'for' su' ye3Jrll 'Phys- Yprk, fO~ som~tim1' Though his

lCal director' and part _ tdme' ailment IS senous Charles POS8~
1 " .. ,'," ( , ' ' eSses the fo'1'tltude and' patience
, t~ai~· ~o ~ Q()ubt will hasten, com'"

I plete r~toration 't~, good health;L:;;;LJr,XU. ~y' !he glad ~~r be, soon~

;'~I#'''::'~~~~h' 'Sti'~et': S<?uth "I
' of G '.
~ Hearing aids for"
\ most seats

~ 1FIRST RUN d 1\ REVIVAL an

, See daily papers for
• programs •
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R. J. Stewart Party
Recalls 'Gay Nineties'

Dramatic Class
Play, May 8

---V"----

Thursday, April 29, 1943

Majorie Case, '46, Wins
O.W.l.S. Scholarship

---....:v----
I

Miss K. Gallaudet
Leaves Fund

Thanks were extend.ec1 to the
speakers of the evening foo- the
Interesting enteI'ltain,ment tbeoy
had rendered and the lbanquet
came to an end at 8: 30 o'clock.

Kappa Gamma
Dance Announced

This year's O. W. L. S. scholar

ship for a deserving FrMhJIlan
mem'ber went to Marjorie Case.

'46. It was presenlted to her in the
Chapel by Dr. Hall Tuesday noon,
13t'11, In the form of a check for
twenty-five dollars. She 1"6Ceived
one half of the echo1a.rship; the
other half wl1l be given her next
mon1:Jh.

The following article a~r

ing in the March issue of the
Kendall School publication, ;rust
Once A Month, was taken from

the Hartford Courant. The Jan
u'ary issue of th.e Buff and Blue
carried a story of the death of
E. M. Gallaudet's daughteI"S, Mrs.
Grace Closson, and Miss K8Ith
el'ine Gallaudet.

'Db'S residuary estate of the
late Miss Katherdne Gallaudet
of Hartford sulbject to life UBe
by beneficiaries named in h6T
will, is left '00 Gallaudet Col
lege of Washington, D. C. in
memory of her father, Edward
Miner Gallaudet, founder and
for many years pflEllStdent of the
college.
The bequest Is to be held by

the college as a permanent
scholarship fund to be known
as the Edward M. Gallaudet
SCholarship fund to be used to
defray the tui.tion expenses ()f
young men and women or
otherwise assist them in ob

taining an educ8ltion.

HAIL, Brethren and f.rlends
from far and near, to the call of
the immortal SHIV and the

Shades of SHIVLAND, who will
be present in spirit at the annual
froli~, the Kappa Gamma Dance,
in Old Gym on tile evenin,g of
May 1. Come prepared to revel
in the idyllic luxury of a South
Soea island pradaise !beneath the
splendor of a tropical moon and
the Southern Cross. Dance on
the sands of a coral beach while
coconu.t palms wave in the fresh
sea-breezoe.

Bring your friends, Brethren,
for all are welcome, and on this
nl~ht of nights no one is turned
away. There Is no charge for
enjoying the beauties of the
tropics iransplantoo ,to the soil of
Kendall Green. Thirst-quenching
refreshments will 00 servoo, and
durin1g intermis~ion a short f1oor
show will be presented, featuring
a professional d,anee team.

Then 'h ear ken, Brethren;
hearken, friends, to the call of
the Kappa Gamma and dance
away your cares amid the magic
Lure of the Islands, while soft,
sedu'Ctive strains of orche~

tions creep out from the jungleB .
across the white sands of a tropic
beaoh.

G. C. A. A. Banquet Honors
Bisons' M.-D. ConE. Champs

Lewis F. At:chison and
Dallas Shirley Speak

Despite war time rationing, the

thirty-third annual banquet of

the Gallaudet College Athletic
AssocilLtion took place in the ap
propriately pen nan t bedecked
men's ref,ectory at 6 o'dock P. M.

Friday, April 9. Substitutirug
Virs. Trou,pe's !\am{)us annual
roast turkey, fried chicken was
expertly served by the Preps un
der the watchful eye of the
head waiier, Mervin Garretson.

With the tables clearoo and the
guests comfortably settled, Toast
master Paul Baldridge, '44, Presi
dent, of the Associa:tion, by intro
ducin'g W. B. Moore, former coach
at the Missouri School for the
Deaf now stati{)ned !With the Roo
Cross in this city. F,olJowing this,
a beautiful bouquet of flowers was
pl'esented to Mrs. TrouPe in be
half of the G. C. A. A. for he,r
helpfulness and patience in regu
latin,g the diet of our athletes dur
inig training and for the excellent
banquet menu prepared.

Toastmaster Baldridge nen
ill'troduced the tW'O main speak
ers of the. evenin'g, Le,wis F. At
chison of the Washington Evening
Star, who was reSiPon'Sible for the
heart-warmiug coverage of the
Mason-Dixon Con~ere1l'ce finals
held at Baltimore which was re
cently published on the sport
page of that paper, and Dallas
St....le.i, <:ulLcll vi. .ii:"'~"dl·n IIlgll
School, Washington, who refereed
througp,out the tournament. Mr.
Atchi'son recalled many pleasant
and humorous incidents with
Prof. Hughes' (,then coach) foot
ball teams on Hotchkiss flel.<J of
yesterYle,ars. Mr. Shirley put in
a few !Words on the good spor~

manship pro,trayed by our boys
and of the importance of physi
cal, spiritual and mental fitness
necessary during the present that
may be kept intact through
sports. Dr. Hall took the plat
fo,rm to deliver a short address
of praise to this year's suocesatul
varsi,ty teams, statirug "the spirit
Of Gallaudet did it and won."

The main event of the evening
was the presentation of V'arsIty
letters to deservin'g members of
the cros's-country, ,bask-e1Jball and
wrestling teams. Prof. William
McClure p,resented letters to the
following cross-countrY) stars:
Francis Huffim an, '43, Captain;,
Arnold Daulton, '43; 'Cecil AlJIlS,
'46; and Oliver Kastel, '43,
Manager. HonorabLe. Men t ion
certifi'c,aJtes went to Rudolph
Hines, '47 Robert Stanley, '47;
Thomas FishIer, '47; Herbert
GoodWin," 47 and CalV'in Geo,rge.
'45.

Prof. Hughes, with witty, well
chosen remarks a.bout each of
them, awarded letters to the fol
lowing memoors of the basketball
squad: Paul Baldridge, '44, Cap
tain; Earl Roberts, '43 ; Harold
Weingold, '43; Donal.<J Padd~,

'45; Dewey Samples, '46, and Erie
Malzkuhn, '43, Manager. CeI'ltifl
cates were awarded to Emo Witc
zak, '46; Wayne Furlong, '46;
and Ray HolcmIlJb, P. C. Prof.
Hughes addoo that miniature
golden key chain basketballs
'Would later be awarded to the
flve Iron Men, Baldridge, Roberts,
Weinogold, Padden and Holcomb
as furtOOr r~gnl,tion.

Coach The 0 do r e Ohls<>n
awarded letters to Donald Ken
nedy, '43, and Earl Elkins, '46.
tor their outstanding interest in
wrestling alt'hough the team was
di'seontinuoo 'In too middle of the
season. Coach Ohlson was in turn
presented with a beautiful pen by
the A. A. for his elrorts in that
field.

, D. C.

----V----

----V----

Preparatory Class
Honors longfellow
At Concert

Final Interclass
Literary Program
Given in C~apel

Co-eds Present Talented
Sorority Program April 9

O. W. L. S. l-Iold
Varied Lit Meeting

"An evening With The Poet,
LongfellOlW," was the su'bjeot of
the Preparatory Class concert
Ptresen!.'ed in Chapel Hall, Sunday
evening, April 4.

Mervin Garret.son opened with
a biograpblcal sketch of the poet.
Agnes Minor then signed Long
fellow's "The Windy Day." Keith
Lange, 'one of Gallaudet's up and
coming srgners gave a rendition
of "The Vdllage Black'smith."
"The Rainy Day," and "A Psalm
Of Life," were beautLfully tran
slated Into signs by Mary Cus
caden and Barbara Myer respec
tively.

The concert closed wit h
'I'hom!llS Fishier leading the audi
ence in prayer.

April 2, 'saw the la t of t.he
Literary Society 'Contest ogr3ims
presented in Chapel Hall before
the entire stu'dent body. First on
the list was Leand{)r Moore, '44,
who brought life to the evening
with a Tarzan thriller, eIlltltled
"The Phantom of the Jungle."
Earl Rolbents, '43, and John
Galvan, '43, ·presented a short
skit, "A Soientific Discovery,"
which ended up with the two
seniors throwing egg shells at a
te.rTified audie1l'ce which thought
,that they were real eggs.

President Oliver Kastel report
ed that the judiges ha:d decided
that the Freshman cllLSS and their
"Get Up And Bar The Door," was
the best program of the entire
five classes whose programs were
shown on the stage. The jud'ges.
Malvine Fisdher, '44; Celia Burg.
'45; Ruth Gustafson, '43 and
Oliv,er Ka:stel, '43, stated that the
Freshman class would have their
Class y!ear eng r a v e d on the
plague presented by the IAterary
Society.

Variety was the theme of the
O. W. L. S. literary meeting pres

ented in the Girls' Reading RooJIl

on Friday eV'ening, Avril 9th, at

eight o'clock.
Marilyn Case, '46, opened the

program' with the renditlion 0l!I
"Aibou Ben Adhem," ,by Leigh
Hunt. A "Oharacler Contest" fol
lowed, wli,th Roberta Herrmann.
'44, imitruting Mussolini, Clar
helen Wilkins. '45, imitating Hit
ler, Clarice Petrick, '44, imitating
Hirohito, and Mary Sladek, '44,
imitating Cp,u.rchill. Miss Petrick's
aoting was voted the best, wath
Miss Ma.ry Sl-adek reoe~ving hon
orable mention. Bonnie Bodimer,
'43, gave a hu.morous talk. "Dis
ser.tation Upon a Roast Pig," by
Charles Lamb. "Father Wil1~am,"

by Lewis Carroll, was signed by
Frances Lupo, '44. The program
was brought to a close wit.h a
Sl!.ory, "Tne Sire de Maletroit's
Door," by R. L. Stet,enson, signed
by SU'sie Koehn, '43. The critic
was Edith WilUamson, '43, who
meted ou.t praise and criticm.m
alike.

Caroline Tillinghast, '44, chair
man planned and arranged the
enbertaining program.

----V'----

----'V----

National Association of
The Deaf Presents
Unusual Movies

6allaudet: Students
Donate to Red
Cross Blood Bank

Ancient And Modern
Leaders Cit:ed In Lecture

Motion pictures in the sign
language, showing Dr. E. M. Gal
laudet, Dr. i B. Hotchkiss, Dr. E.
A. Fay, and M:r. Amos G. Drapoe;r
in monologue form were shown In

hapel Hall, Friday evening, April
16, throUigh the courtesy of Mr.
Roy J. Stewart and the National
Association of the Deaf.

The optie.n~e were treated to
some humorous stories ,by Dr. E.
M. Gallaudet, the founder and flrst
president of Gallaudet College. For
many, It was the firsot glimpse of
Dr. Gallaudet on the screen. Dr.
Francis Fox, of ew York signed
Lincoln's Gettysberg Address.
Several scenes of Gettysberg were
also shown.

'Leadership Today'
Dr. l-Iall's Subject

Still contributing to the waf
effort on the home front, the third
group of blood donors froJIl Gal
laudet Colle,ge visited the Red
Gross Blood Donor Center
on April 2. The young patriots,
all men students, included Calvin
Geo'r,~e, Ev!'JJ'1eltt Shrout, Oecill
Alms, Byron Hunz.iker, Allan
Adams, Leonard Meyer, Arnol;d
Daulton, Dewey Stamllles, Frank
Sladek, Earl Elkins, Roy Sperry,
Eric Malzkuhn, Ralph White,
Harold Steinmann, Herman J{)hn
son, and Wlillis Ayers.

AS arranged by Eric Malzkuhn,
'43, a baoteriology student, an
a;mbulance from the Red Cross
Center came for the boys at the
College, and conveyed them to the
Red Cross Blood Donatiun Center
where the boys gave a pint ot
blood each, so,me of them for the
second time. After the quick and
painless procedure, tlhey all re
ceiv,ed buttons in recognition
of t'heir donaltions.

"The world needs good leader
ship today," said Dr. Percival Hall
in an address to the student body
l~€lbruau'y 28, in Chapel Hall. Dr.
Hall, expanding upon his theme
of leadership, cioted examples fr{)m
history when great leaders arose
to save a mighty cause, or to lead
people further into the .light. Joan
of Arc, Christopher Columbus,
l\lrurtin Luth.er, are a few of those
leaders. Not all leaders 'belong t{)
history, however. Today, such fig
ures as Winston Churchill, F1rank
lin Roose.velt and Stalin in RU's
sia, lLre emer,gling as leaders.

Not all leadership is good.
Genghis Khan, Napoleon Bona
parte and Adol,P<h Hitler followed
a course of destruction and bru
tality. We oan only hope that in
time leaders of good will over
come the leaders of evil.

The deaf also have had their
le::tders. Foremost wa's Thomas
fIopkins Gallaudet and Edward
Miner Gallaudet. Deaf people
have also shown the ability to
load in some fields. Dr. James
Dougherty became noted in chem
istry. Thomas Marr led in archi
tecture.

Dr. Hall closed his lecture with
a reminder to the stud·ents thaJt
they too could become leaders and
improve the status of the deaf.

----V'----

Prof. Drake Speaks
On 'The Air Age'

200t:h Jefferson
Birt:hday Marked

Speaking before a group of stu

dents assem,bled in Chapel Hall,
Pro[.esso,r Harley D. Drak,e gave

an insbruotive talk on "The Air
Age," on the evening of March 7.

Prior to his lecture, Professor
Drake recitoo t):le poem "Higth
Flight" by John Magee, a Ser
geant Pilot in the R. C. A. F.
Professor Drake then stated that
it has been only forty y,ears since
mall first succeed'ed in sliplling
the sUI'1y bonds of earth in a
'heavier than air machine. "The
present war is the birth-pain of
the human race entering into iots
greatest era, the Au Age," he
continued. AvllJtion dominates all
military efforts tOllay, and is cer
tain tl() influence peaOe time ef
fOl'ts of tomorrow.

F10rmerly people looked U1P to
freedom of the seas, but at the
presen t, fu'eedom of the air seems
to be the 'beginning of all free
doms. If aviation proves to be
tbe domineering factor in the
!World of tomorrow, we ar'6 going
to have to come out of our spirit
ual and intellectual igolati{)n and
mak'e some advancements in psy
cholo'glcal geography. Concluding
his leoture, Professor Dake ;re
marked that there are three tm
portant questions pertaining to
the Air Alge. First, "Will the Air
Ag,e lead to a fuller understand
ing and sympathy between all
peoples?" S'6!C<>nd, "Will the
brotherhood of man be advanced
'another step?" And finally, "Will
'it cause all men to put out ,their

hands and touch the face of

God?"

Marking the 200th Anniversary
of Thomas Joe,fferson's birth, an
appropriate program was held in

ehe Cullege Chapel by the student
body on Tuesday morning, April

13, in the wake of the dedication
of the new J'efferson Memorial by
President Roosevelt and other
simila.r ex·ercises throughout the
nation honoring this great Apler
ican. Prof. Harley D. Drake ar
rang-ed and directed the program
at Gallaudet.

Leander Moore, '44, grace,fully
signed "A-meliioa" to open the
simple ceremony before a host of
stUdents, Faculty memboe.rs, and
Kendall School ohildren. Frances
Lupo, '44, in a talk, ent~tled,

"Jeff.erson, The Man," touched
upon his life, events leading ,to
his becoming Pl>8sident, and hu
morous sketches of his ,bo,y'hood
day,s. Dr. Powrie V. Doctor slpoke
on Jefferson as "'I'he Staitesman."
Prof. Elizabeth Benson in:te'r-.
preted.

J'effe.rson's varJous doings in
the field of endeavor were de
scribed 'briefly by Paul Baldridge,
'44, in "'Dhe Arohitect of Dem
ocracy," Herb Schreiber, '46, in
"The Invenotor," Calvin Georg'e,
'45, in "The Eduoator," Thomas
Fishier, '47, in "The Architect,"
and Miss Iva Boggs, 43, in "The
Moralist."

As a tittin'g ending to the mem
ory of J effoerson, a man who lives
in the minds of every able-minded
American today, Mis s Susie
Koehn, '43, in one of her most
beautiful signing moods, led the

assembly in the rendition of the

National Anthem.

THEICappa Gamma

Dance, May 1

----V----

Red Cross Drive
Results Announced

Movie Club Show
Well Received

Varied Program Provides
Fun and Ent:ertainment:

In the recent Red Cross Drive

the Columbia Institution tor the
Deaf including the college stu
dents, the FaCUlty and the pupils
of Kendall School ,contributed
$297.30. Miss Isa.bella Walker
of the Kendl3.ll School and Pro
fesSIOr Frederick Hu'ghes w,ere the
key-men ()f the movement her,e,
and tor an inslJ1tution this size,
the contributIion was surp.ri.slngly
large. 'Dhe. cooperative sphut of
awareness of the present wa;r is
reflected by this contribution.

I

Silent movies, presented by the

Movie Club as their first sprinlg
attraction of the year, April 3,
drew a fairly large attendance.
The student body had been prom
ised an unusually enjoyable pro
gram, with sLxteen reels running,
and from the pleased looks of the
&tudents, It waS! clear that they
enjoyed it.

First on the p,rogram was "The
Collegians," an excellent comedy
of campus life which brought
forth mu~h hilarious laughter.
FoHowing tMs, a story of the
Cajan backwo'odsmen and tlheir
influence on a rich southern boy
was shown un.<Jer the title, "Scars
of JealouSlY." "Marriage Cheat,"
the last attraction of the nigh I
W1a.S very touching, In that both
the cltmax and the ending were
highly emotional.

It was stated by Ben Estrin,
'43, pr,E!I3Ment of ,the Movie Clu,b.
that a French feature, with Eng
1I5h sub-titles would be shown
in the near fUture.

----V'----

"The Gay Nin€Jties" was the
theme of the R. J. St~v,art party
given in Old Jim Saturday even
ing, April 17. Those gay, carefree
days of old were brought to the
fore, as belles, baIibers, and beaus
of the nineties provided an enjoy
able two oours of frolic and enter
tainment.

Bingo, checkers, and fortune
telling were some of the games
played by both young and old. A
short skit was given by Eric Malz
kuhn, Nadine ,Nichols, and RaLph
White. Susie Koehn, mystic teller,
bold fortunes all evening; and
dancing, as always, was available.
In addition to this, there was a
freak show w,here, for an extra
eleven cents, one CQuld see the
Siamese 'Ilwins, the Stro'1lg Man,
Midgets, and the Wild Woman and
Man of ,,Borneo.

Prizes for the best co&tumes
went to Cl'arice Petrick and Silas
Hirte, and to Ruth Benoit and
Earl Rooo,rts for being ,the best
dancers. Refreshments consisted of
pop and cookies.

Before farewells were said, Mal
vine Fischer rendered "The Star
Spangled Banner."

Something new in the way of
social affairs, th'e party was an
nounced a success; and from the
looks of all the beaming faces,
everyone seemed to have. had a
good time. Proceeds went to the
R. J. Stewart Boenefit Fund of
which a comn>Ht<>e ('OT"p<l!lOO of
Ralph White, '46, chairman, Mal
vine Fis'Cher, '44, Allan Adams,
'43, Calvin George, '45, Oharles
Pollock, '44, and Jean Smith, '46,
Buff and Blue Staff membe·re,
were in charge.
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Remmy:
Stecker:

hou,rs, and

ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY, a new novel by
Helen MacInnes, authol' of the best-1leller, ABOVE
SUSPICIO;N, is the story oi a British Intelligence
Otticer named Martin Hearne. Because he bears
such a strong resem!blenee to a 'wounded French
officer, Hearn.e is selllt to take over .the ofilcer's
job in Brittany.

When Martin Hearne landed by para'Chute near
the small villa.ge of St. Deodat in Brittany, one
task was foremost in his mind-to find out horw
and when the Nazis were going to use the coast
or li'ranoe.

At St. Deodat, Martin found thin'gs much a'S
the wounded Fl'enehman hllid described them. Tbe
Nazi·s were there as h·e had visuali7ied from Cor
iay s desCI'li'P'tion, but something was wrong. There
was something wh'ich Co.r.lay ha,d not told him.
Would he find out what it was before it was too
late? Who was the blonde in the story, and would
she h·elp him or would she betray Hearne to the
enemy? Read and seel

The story is filled with adv·en·bure and romance
and will hold your intereGit to th~ very last word.
Get the book and see for yourself what Helen
MacInnes has crellited in her latest war novel
ASSIGNMENT IN BRITTANY. '

-Willis Ayers, '46

Robert Lankenau, '42, and Betty Jean Martins,
his former classmate at the Indiana State School
for the Dellif, were married Aoprll 4. The COUIPle
now reside in Akron, Ohio.

Roberta Herrman, '44, welcomed her mother,
Mrs. Robert Herrmann, and a friend, Jean Snyder,
as her guests on April 3rd and 4th.

Mr. Frank Burgroff o'f Flor.idJa visited hi'S IlJ1ace,
Hester Parsons, P, C., on April 4th.

Celia Burg, '45, is rapidly recovering from a
fall in the gY1lll on April 8th when her skull was
fractured. Her parents sur.pri'Bed her on April 13tn
with a sho;rt visit.

Mrs. Conrad ULmer and Mrs. Borgstrand of New
York City were 19uests of Misses Sla'dek, '44, PeIt
rick, '44, and Erdmann, '46, on the weekend of
April 10th. They spent much time visiting Wash
ing,ton's many intoeresting buildings and memorials.

Misses Grace Clevenger and Ethel Huff of Balti
more visited Irene Quidas, P. C., on A.pril 18th.

Mrs. Clyde Muse, jr., of Detroit, -stopped here on
April 12th to spend the day with h.er sister-in-law,
Helen Mus'e, '43.

Mildred SeYlmour, '46, aI'iI'ived back in Fowler
Hall on April 18th after undergoing a dellcate ear
o.peration in New York City at the Manhatteu E~
and Throat Hospital. We are all glad to have her
hlliCk and wish her a speedy ;recove,ry.

Mrs. SHty Young, of Conn., visited p.er niece,
Heste;r Parsons, P. C., on Sunday, AvrU 18.th.

Jo Raines, '46, and Bert Lependorf, '44, spent
the afternoon of April 18th with Mr. and Mrs.
Crammatte and thea {wo year old daughJter, Edith.
Edith is a namesake of our late librarian, Miss
Edith Nels'On,
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Daft'ymtions :
Diplomat: A man who :remembers a woman's

birthday but not her age.
Steam: Water in an awful 'Sweat.
First Class M.ai.l: Anything you a·re ashamed

to have the postman read.
Snoring: Sleeping out loud.
P1.'OI1Ie6sor: One who goes to Qollege and never

gets out.
AClA

Wife: (to 'Sax-playing husband) If you don't
,stop playing that thing I'll go crazy.

Husband: You're erazyalready. I stopped half
AClA

an hour ago.
Judge: It seems .to me that I have seen you

. bel·ore.
Prisoner: You p.ave, Your Honor; I gave your

daughter singing leSll()ns.
Judge: Thirty years.

AD/::"
Aren't those eggs boiled yet?
No ma'am, I've boiled thJem for two

they aren't >soft yet.
AD/::,.

AFTER JUST A COUPLE .. OR MORE
Starkle starkle little twink
Who the. heck you are I think.
I ain't under the alcolfluence of inooh~l

As some thinkle peep I am;
But I am do'd to fret
The drunker I sit the longer I get.

The Diamondback
L'"ClL'"

PO~Tje: Are you using crib notes on this exam?
Stude: No sir, I'm oopyln'g out of the teJl!t book.
Powrie: Oh, I beg your pardon.

AD/::"
EngliSh: What's the matter with y.our finger?
Randy: Oh, I was dQlWntown getting some cigu

ettes yesterday, and some clumsy fool stepped
on my hand. Haltchet

What is itt you want to

WlQl'k! Work! WoOrk!
While the cock is crying aloof!

And work-work--'Work,
Till the stars shine through the roof!

It's o·h! to be a slave
Like the lowliest WoolwoOr;th clerk

Where a girl has neVier a mark to save,
If this ,be easy work!

SONG OF RESEARCH
With dendrites weary and worn,

With eyelids heavy and red,
A woman swt in blue pajamas,

Push1ng her ,pen ahead ....
Scratch! Scratch! S'cratch

In wearines's, boredom, and smLrch,
And still with a voice of dubious pitch

She sang the "Song of Researeh."

/::"D/::"
"Is your husband a bookworm?"
"No, just an ordinary one. "

Father: Son, I'd
talk with you.

SQIJI: Okay, Pop!
know?

VVork--VVork--VVork,
Till the brain beglins to swim;

VVork--VVork--VVork,
Till they eyes are heiavy and dim!

Theme and autho;r, and source,
'Source, and author, and the,me

Till over the dloOitnotes '1 fall asl6elp
And tack them on in a dream!

o teachers w1ith siosters dear!
o teachers with mothers and wives:

Dt is not boundless time you tap,
But human creatu·res' liv€S!

S~rllitch, scratch, scratCh
In weariness, .boredom, and smirch,

Plotting at ·once, in a double dream,
Revenge as well as research.

The Wilson Spectacles
AClA

He (at the phone): Hello, Sara is that you?
Yes, this is Jack. Have I heard the news? No;
whllit? That cute little Mrs. Smith? W'ell, well!
Seven o"clock this mlQrning? Oh, tell her I'm glad
to hear she's doing well. What's thla1t? 'I'wo of
them ..or did you say three? Three, you say!
(Hanging up the receiver.) What d'o you think of
that? Mrs. Smith mashed three of her fingers in
the door and fainted dead away.

ACl.6-
like to have a man-:oo~man

AClA
Betty: Why not come up to my apar.tment and

have a bite .before you go home?
.AI: No, I can bliIte you out here In tne hall.

Hatchet

The antics of Wiltse...even had Dr. Doctar playing
"follow the leader' '.
The Meyer-M. F. Mill€ol' romance ... in full bloom
at this writing.
Rippe smooching. . ,he's reformed..since he got
work at Topham's...buys his own JJags...
l''lshler and Garretson's dating of two pert teach
ers....
'lhe c;rayfish thaJt Stecker found in her bed one
nigM...
Bodi'mer's "Two points, no savvy". ,
George's budding romance with Bo'Wling...warm
and cold...
Moore's signing of "Tarzan"...something else was
amiss. . . .
The frequent visits of Fiery Frank Sullivan. Nicky
a~ways is pl-oa~d. . .same goes fo;r Fischer and
lJick Kennedy...
The stir' created in the Men's refectory...when
Parsons started to wash the dishes. . .Moore. . .
never seen washing the dishes. .much less wive
them.. ,oJr.ered to help out. ..such courtesy.
Points of il1tereSit in Fowler Hall;

Room 209. A Graduation picture of the fa:ce
that haunts a thousand p1ps-Mr. Al Adams!
Under th'e debonair pose, that fairly shrieka, ";N6Iw
Yawk," from ·artistic hands to cocky grin Is writ
ten, "What might have been AI." Ah, mystery!

Room 310. Glorifying an otherwise barr.en sheoif
is a brea·thtaking photograph of a serious looking,
red head:ed lad bearin1g a romantic Bomile and
twinkling eyes. H.e w,as graduated last year, but
lives on in memory of the poetess-oCICupant of this
room, We repeat, "My·steryl"

If all /51oes well, Indianapolis wiU be th.e scene
of two June weddings this year; both brides being
'Successful turnouts of the present Freshman class.
(Let that he a l.essun to the Junior vamp·s.) De-
tails next F'all straight from an eye wHness, if.

malke it History was buiU on Ifs and it's doing okay, so
_ have mith!

"Taint her f·auit, .but it certainly explains a lot
of things-Paffy MyOosh celebraJtes her birthday
on the day of fools-April 1st.

At the R. J. Stewart Party:
"Spin the bag," the crowds did shout,
"We'll have some lively fun."

The ;rope did whirl, down 'sent a girl
All jumped in time save one.
Surprised, she si.ts upon the floor
Marjorie can't play no more--she's out!

Clacky hllisn't l.et me down with her misjumlbled
vocabulary yet. Her latest side winders are:
"birth certifile", "coffee rotation", and "the littl.€
mormon".
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§ As We See It • • §
; By Kathleen Bedard, '46 ;
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; The Hurdy-Gurdy I
E This, That 'n' the Other E
i ~

~ By Herb Schreiber. '46 and Jean Smith, '46 ~
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"It takes a heap 0' living in a house t' make it
home,

A heap 0' sun and shader an' ye sometimes have
t'roam

Afore ye ·really 'p.re.ci.aJte the things ye lel' be
hind

An' hunger foOr 'em somehow, Witn 'em allus on
yer mind.

Ye've got to love each Ibrtck ana stone from
cellar up to dome;

It takes a heap (I' living in a house to
home."

jobs may tind it extremely difficult to qUIt and

return to college without being blackmarked.

'rhe deaf as a class are excluded from active

service in the interest of national defense and

they should do all they can do to help with the

war efrort on the home front, but at the sam~

time, there is no. need for them to be exploitJd

in the interest of a few dollars,
In the view of such facts, all students would

do well to stop and consider carefully before

deciding upon any definite course of action for

the summer. A little time out to think carefully

·of the future and the importance of an education

in later years w1hen the war has ceased, and of

their chances of earning a livelihood then, may

be well worth the effort.

The 'College year ls drawing to end ... the
Hurdy Gurdy columnists that were sele!Cted to
make the students laugh ....'and to poke their
nOSe6 Inoo other peopl-e'-s business have had onions
thrown aJt them time and time ag,ain ... theta- stuff
stank ... With this issue Ithe oolumnists say their
last .. before handillig this column over to the new
s'taff . . . Let's look 'back to sume of the things
that have caused our probO'Sicises to grow ...
Ohlson's dancing. . . .practically dragging Myer
around..
The boners of "White Pants"...Gallaudoet won't
,forget the phone 08.11 iIliCident.

THINK IT OVER

'Ihe Buff and Blue

---'-----~---"-,' .._-------

Leonard J.
Oliver Kastel, '43
Allan Adams, '43

Jason

RIDTUR,NING HOME
Home is now only a 'place to villit, to renew the

goodness of a home With a father and mother and
sit around the open fireplace and thlink, of days
gone by or sit in a corner and read some of the old
books I read while gro'Wing u·p. Anothw place I

With cOIIljIllencement exercises a matter of a never failed to visit 'Was the .big rock in the wood'S
at the back of my home, surounded by oaks and

few weeks away, .student thought is largely upon beeches,-the place where I so often went with old
the for.thcoming close of college and the follow- Rex to "build my castles in the aLI'," but the last
ing summer vacation. For the young graduates time I went to the rock, a new and strange dog

took the pillice of old Rex, Wihlich made me feel more
going out upon their own, and for the other like' a stranger and seemed to steal more from the
members of the undergraduate body,. this sum- Pa&t as if the chang,ing world was centered on the
mer holds a particular significance. Never be- neighborhood in whtch I grew up, letlt, and re-

turned. '
fore have employment opportunities existed for The people were the same no mo,re. They had
them in such abundance and quality, The man- grown ·older, and new and youth'ful faces stared
power shortage which was already acute last at me, as I had stared at strangers when a child. I
'''Humer has grown even more so since then. was a stranger,-it made me feel misplaced and

added years to my age. I knew the reason fo'r tbe
Employers who once beiore would not even curiosity of the youngsters becau·se I was one o,f
consider hiring deaf help, are now ready to the few who had left the neighibo.rhood and had
welcome all, and every deaf person 1Jhey can get seen some o'f the outside 'World beyond the closed
with ope~ arms. Classified as 4-F by the Selec- in mountain valley. They thought as their fathers

did, that 'a pers'on 'Who had lived in the world be...
tive Service System, young deaf men are now yond the mountain·s was alwaY'S an "outsider." I
finding themselves of exceptionally high value was an 'outsider'" n'o:w for I had seen more of the
on the' labor market. world than they had seen from the mountain tOiIJs

and had returned again for only a few weeks in
Many members of the student body are seri- f,our years-.

ously questioning the relative merits of leaving Lt WlaB painful tJo walk the famihi'ar country
roads and receive handshakes only here and there

college permamently to enter some field of em- amon1g the many schoolmates I passed along the
ployment at what seems to be the golden chance w:ay. The others usually having a 'Wife along, with
of a life time, or, remaining in college to fini.:;h a babe in arms·, or retu·rning home. from the toil
their education. The war cannot be .expected to that they had grown up with and refu·sed to leave,

w·ould only nod and pass on. Thds made me feel
go on indefinitely, and to the deaf, who ordinari- that I had done them wrong 'by leaving what I had
ly have such difficulty in securing employment, grown up with and going into the "outside" to
the inducement to disregard education and go find something Ibetter.

I visited myoid school during the morning of
to work is a temptation of no small proportions. my last day at home. Only the old school master

However, in the best interests of the deaf, and rema:ined unchanged, the other faces were new.
especially the students at Gallaudet, it would be The old ·s'toves in which I had bUilt coullltiess fi·res
wise of them to consider carefully before accept- ,were replaced by new and mor·e modern ones.

'I1here were electric lights in the place. of the old
ing any defense jobs, high wages not with- oil burners. When I looked for my name that I had
standing. carved on a desk top, it was hard tJo find, for those

The present trend of government policy seems ~~~ O~a~i:~.lo;~e;;::d:~ec:;:l~~et~~~ t~~m~~ooor
to be toward more and more control over workers, wasn't mine any more. I wall a stranger.
approaching virtual regimentation. Workers When I boarded the bus in the early morning
have already been frozen in many districts, and to leav~ the old nailghborh'ood behind I was greeted

by the driver. He had been an old chum of mine.
aa time ~oes on, such government r·egulation may This gave me ease for I knew I done had not
become all incluJive. Such regulation probably desel1ted the people I had grown up to know tor
will not prevent anyone who is working in a de- myoid chum w,as nOw the driver of a bus that
fense plant to resign, but most likely he would went beyond the mountains. I wondered if he were

now an outsider too. -Earl Elkins, '46
~. blackballed for the duration and unable

to find 'employment at any place other than

where he 'was :first working.

Young deaf persons, formerly passed up by

employers are apt to be dazzled by what seems

almost unheard of wage scales and misled into

accepting routine jobs of the most boring and

monotonous nature which offer no future beyond

.the duration of the war, and no more incentive

for advancement tfuan to receive a weekly wage

check. During the previ,ous summer some of the

college men found themselves doing defense work

of an extremely monotonous and simple charac

ter. When oollege opened in the fall, they were

glad to leave and return to Gallaudet once more.

Under existing regulations, and others which

will undoubtedly follow, those taking def·ense
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ASS'T. ADV. MANAGERS .. ,. Ralph White, '46

Harold Steinman, '46

PROOFREADER .. ,..... Bertt Lependod, '44

PRINTERS
Meyer, '44 FOREMAN

CharI!*> Pollock, '44

Wayne Furlong, '46
Ammons, P. C.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Donald Kennedy, '43
'LITERi\RY EDITOR :, Eric Malzkuhn, '43
NEWS EIHTOR , ". ~ .. '. Herb Schreiber, '46
SPORTS EDITOR " .. Robert Panara, '45
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR .... ". Agnes Carr, '45
ALUMNI" EDITOR .. , ... Winfield 1,. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES
Bonnie Bodlmer, '43 Loel Francis, '45
Elmer Long, '43 Robert Panara, '45

Pu,bllshed once a month during October, De
cember, January, February and twice a month

,.dqrlng November, March, April and May. Entered
at the Post Office at Washington as second-class
mail mllltter,
S~bsc~lptlo~ price' , .. $1.00 per year

(Payable In advance)
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Friday, the 15th, marked the beginning of a new valsity eaSOJll ttt Gal
laudet, and the debut made by the Buff and Blue thin-clad \Ya inUcetl. uu
inauspicious one. Tlhe 1943 edition of Co,a,ch Sullivan IS track team cG~Jlle 1"

foullth in a field of five, and the finish was by no means <~ 1J1anlwt· aile.
The only bl'lght spot of the day were the sparkling perfol'l1unces tlUlll"d.

in by Banner Bearer Huffman, who snared both the 4-:1:0 anti. the 88U rUlllllllg
away. In both ,races, C~ptain Humajn tagged. along witll tll' herd until IU.t::

reached the back tretch and then put on a final blin ling burst O.L ::,p~e<.l. t,[;J.
sent him into the tape far ahead of his nearest rivals.

Sadly out of condition, the highly touted distance runne,s of the Bisons
finished way out of money in both the one aJld two mile grinds. Arnold DaUl
ton and Cecil Alms, the only veteraJls who entered buth of tnose race , were
unable to keep up the gruelling pace, and :finished so far belLnd the lettder
1JbJa.t the starter almost mistook them for entrants in another race, while
newcomer Rudy Hines showed lJromise in capturing fiftil ,placc, ju t l.ut
of the money, Hi both races. :Merv Garretson, likewi e a n \\"l:Ollll'r, ::,cruggH'u
valiantly, but a total ·of twelv laps proved too much tv'l hllll and he re
tired gratefully to the welcoming glass before the two mile rate was over.
With a bit more practice, however, he shoultl. be able to \rin a. Iew points
for Gallaudet if he recovers the ondW'ance he sho\\"ed during tile cross
country season.

In the sprints, Dale Smith and Billy Brightwell, Gallaudet's latest "d:ast
est humans" were unable to do ajnything startling, both bemg eliminated
fro,!l1J the century dash before the finals were reached. In the furlong sprint,
however, Smith ga.ve his legs all the "juice" he had, ajnd managed to cap
ture thll·d. Their showing, although not spectacular, was about a expected,
since this was the first meet of the season for tbl8 Bisons, as compared to
CD's third, and there are few sprinters in the District who an show a clean
pall' of heels to the Cardlllals' debonaiJr Vince Campanella., picture peed
ater.

If Mr. Sooth was a bit of a disappointment in the dashes, he more than
made up for that with his fine showing in tibre shot, capturing second place.
Although Walt Makofske's herculean 40 feet was five fect bettor than
Smith's 35, the tranS(planted sprinter held undispwted possession of se~ond

place, showing urprising form. The Blues regular shot-putter , Baldndge
and your truly, were very much short of sensational aJ1~ failed to reach the
finals, as did Frankie Sladek, winner of the weight event in la t year Inter
class Erlrava.ganza.

All in all, however, the Bisons showed considerable promise, and with a
bit more practice, and a wee bit lllJore attention to tra..ning rules, hould
develop into a formidable outfit. Surprise performances by Tommy Berg in
the discus and Paul Baldridge i1n the high jump did lllLlch to prevent Coach
Sullivan's hair from turning gray.

Y. M. S. C.

Pres.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-S. Hirte, '46
Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

Organizations· Directory

Kappa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
Kamoos.-P. Baldridge, '44
Tahdheed-E. Long, '43
l\1ukhtar-K. Cobb, '43

l~llOtogl'aphy Club

Pres.-B. Lependorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
General Mgr.-A. Adams, '43
Ass't General Mgr.-S. Hirte, '46

Eta Beta Sigma

P,res.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-Tr.eas.-T. Berg, '44

Literary Societ~r

Pres.-a. Kastel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

A. S. P. D.

PreS.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-L. Meyer, '44
Sec.-A. Daulton, '43
Treas.-C. Pollock, '44
Ass't Treas.-D. Padden, '45

G. C. A. A.

Plres.-P. Baldridge, '44
1st V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '45
Sec.-A. Adams, ' 43
Treas.-L. Moore, '44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinman, '46

U. '. \\'. A. A.

Prt}s.-S. Koehn, '43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr, '45
Badminton and Tennis Mgr.- C.

Petrick, '44
Archery MgJr.-J. King, '44 and

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B. Sander-

son, '45

Dramatic Club

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '45
Treas.-R. White, ,46

O. W.L. S.

Pil'es.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-M. Fischer, '44
Treas.-R. Benoit, '45
Librarian-B. Bodimer, '43

:\lovie Club

PreS.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-H. Schreilber, '46
Tlreas.-H. Steinman, '46

Y. \V. C. A.

Pre's.-I. Iverson, '43
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- I. Boggs, '43
Ass't Chairman-A. Carr, '45

W L
S~eniors 4 0
Faculty 3 1
Preps 2 2
Jr-Sophs. 1 3
Frosh 0 4
V<olley1ball Standings:

W L
Faculty 5 0
Seniors 4 1
SoPb.s 3 2
F.rosh 2 3
Juni'ors 1 4
Preps 0 5

Compliments

of the

----V----

Travel Filrns Shown
Sunday evening, March 14,

through the courte y of Miss
Remsburg and Mr. Franklin Dun,
photo engraV'8Jr ~t the Government
Printing Office, moti>on pictures in
color of Mr. Durr"s vacation tra
vals in Mexico and South America
Iwer,e s'hown. These films were a
part of Mr. Dur,r's library of mo
vi·e films of which he makes a
hooby.

Curb Cafe
714 H. St., N. E.

the final score being 56 cuts and
brwises f'Or the Lowers to 31 for
the Up,pe,r comlbination.

The All-Star-Senior game which
wa's one 'of the most exoiting
galIljes since the Preps and the
FaJculty had to play an overtime
contest was not quite as rough as
tJhe Upper and Lower game. The
first haH saw the lead seesa,wing
back and forth. In the third canto
it appeared that the vaunted Seni
ors we,re on their way to another
win, but the All-Stars, coached by
Jason Ammons put on last minute
rus~es to outlast the Seniors. At
the whislte, SCiore read 44-42 with
the All-Stars on the long 'end.

Not ,to be forgotten were the
Volleyball game's, the more gentle
part of the intramural winter
sports. Francis Huffman, '43,
Assist,ant to Physical Education
Direotor Sullivan, announced at
th.e end of this tournament that
the Faculty had walked off witJh
the crown Iby winning all of their
games without suffering a defeat.
Not at all satisfJie'd with Basketball
Championship, the gr.eedy Seniors
took rUnIljeT up honor, followed
closely by the Sophs, Frosh, and
Junfors. The Preps were too busy
'O'ccu,pying their usual place in the
cellar to n>otice th€ going ons.
Basketball Standings:

• • • • • • • • • • • •1223 H. St., N. E., AT fl354

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

Watches Diamonds Silverware

(.~~~..-....-..<.....().....(.....(.....~

I ·r
I eompJune.dL '" u's I
I elau '" '46 I, ,
, i
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Kno'cking down all op,position

and removing all obSitacles in

their fig1ht for the Intramural

Basketball Championslhip, the
mighty Senior cagelrs of Ye aIde
Gallaudet College came through
with flying oolors. The high rid
ing Seniors not only clinched the
title by winning all of their games
but they came near to be'atin:g t~e

pants off a selected all~tar ag
greation made up of players, froJll
the other dasses.

Coming down a step, th.e, Facu
lty stbJould not be' forgotten. While
not ve.ry much attention was paid
to them they proved their ability
in handling the ball when they
beat the Pr,e,ps, (the wonder team
that the, current Sports Colu,mist,
lVlalz, had been ballyhooing as the
team to cop ,the basketball
crolwn) in what proved to be the
bigtgest upset of the entire tourna
mellit. pa;ced by Prof. McClure
and J. E. Sullivan, the Fa'culif-y
team easily carried off runner-up
honors.

While everyibody knows that
rats usually live in the ~eUar, the
Junior1Sophmore, and Fro:8h
teams were feeling so low after
the end of the season that the
kind hearted cheese nibblers
lea'sed it to them for the dura\tion,
with tb.e P.reps taking OWl,r third
place in the standings.

The highlights of ,the intra
mural program were the two
game,s between the u.ppe(l's and
Lowers, and the All-iStars who
challenged the Senior Champions.
The Upper-Lower game was one
of the roughest basketball games
eve/r seen on the hardwood of Old
Jim. For four quarters· ev,e,rybody
in 1:Ihe cheering sections were
·shouVing themSJelVlelS hoal"se fOT
their favorite tea,m which was
sho·wing the fair damsels the art
of playing basketball and football
at the same time. To make mat
ters worse, the score kee,per was a
F'>olwler Hallite. After clearing
away 1:Ihe bodies and inspeC'tinig
the scoreboard, it was found that
the lowers had the upper hand,

Winter Sport
Program Ends

Pole Vault-Won by West
(Lynchburg); second, Fitzpa
trick (C. D.); third, He, between
Falcon (Gallaudet) and Lucia (C.
U.). Height, 9 feet 6 inches.

Discu's-Won by Mako.fske (C.
U.); second, Milan (Lynchburg);
third, Berg ( Gallaudet); fourth,
Baldridge (Gallaudet) . Distance,
113 f'eet 2 1h inches.

Broad jump-W'on by Clark
(Loyola) ; second, Campanella
(C. U.); third. Elder (Lynch
burg); fourth, Lee (Lynchburg).
Distance, 19 feet 9 inchelS.

Javelin-Won by Makofske
(C. D.); seoond, Lucia (C. D.);
third, Berg (Gallaudet); fourth,
Hadden (Lynchburg). DiSlt1ance,
1 63 feet 81,4 inches.

Blues Fare Poorly
at Initial Track
Meet

Handicapped with gr'een maJteri
al and not possessing a full squad,
Coach English Sullivan's Blue Bi
sons showed poor form in taking
f<ourth pla,ce in the five cornered
track meet held at" Catholic Vni
versilty, Saturday, April 17.

H:i!gh scorer and the only firs,t
placer on the Gallaudet team,
Captain Francis Huffman showed
fine form in caplturing the 440 and
880 yard dashes. In running the
quarter mile, Huffman w~s clocked
in at 54.4 which was good con
sidering the wet track and gen.eral
conditions pesulting from a steady
downpour tha.t prevailed all morn
ing.

Winner of the multilateral meet
was Oatholic Vnivrsity, with 60
points. Coming in second was Loy
ola with 40, LynohJburg 25, Gal
laudet 23, and American Vniver
~ity with 6 points followed in the
ord'er named.

Running EventJs.

High h u I'd 1 e s - Won by
Schmitt (Loyola); second, Bal
trukonis (C. V.); third, Mulvey
(C. V.; fourth, Garner (C. V.).
time 17.8 seconds.

Mile run-Won by Peszak
(Loyola); second, O'Connor (C:
V.); third, Tibbott (C. V.);
fourth, De. Spirito (C V.). Time,
5: 02.

440 ...yard run-Won by Huff
man (Gallaudet); seoond, Rathell
(Loyola); third, Bathon (Loyo
la); fourth, Jablonski, (G. V ..
Time, 54.4 seconds.

100-yard dash-Won by Cam
panella (C. V.); second, Clark
(Loyola); third, Elder (Lynch
burg); fourth, Goddard, (C. V.).
Time, 10.4 soconds.

2-mile run-Won by Glatt (A.
U.) ; s'e,cond, Ball (Loy;ola) ;
third, De Spirito (C. V.); fourth,
Bently (A. U.) Time, 11: 14.8.

880-yard run-W>on by Huff
man (Gallaudet); second, Poszek
(Loyola); third, Bathon (Loyo
la); fouflth, Jablonski C. V.).
Time, 2:10.6.

Low hurdles-Won by Schmitt
(Loyola); second, Elder (Lynch
burg); ,third, Garner (C. D.);
f,ourth, McCollum (Loyola).
Time, 28.2 s'elconds.

220-yard dash-Won by Cam~

panella (C. U.); second, Rathel
(Loy,ola); third, Smith (Gal
laudet); fourth, Elder (Lynch
burg). Time, 23.4 seconds.

Field Evem.tJs

8hotput-Won by Mwkof,ske (C.
U.) second, Smith (Gallaud'erl.);
Ithird, Milan (Lynchlburg); 4th,
Butler (C. U.). Distance, 40 feet
3 inches.

High jump-Won by W,est
(Lynchburg); second, Garner (C.
U.); third, tie between Baldridge
(Gallaudelt) and Pritchard (C.
U.). Height, 5 feet 8 inches.

posed of the members of the
faculty ·s,taff. Altogether, the
five teams s·hall take part in two
tournaments, the first consisting
of a round robin wherein each
team shall meet the o{her in
four di1stinct games, and the
seoond, a single eliminaUon
tournament. The winners of
each half shall meet to determine
the champions of the college in
a series of 'bwo ,g'ame's out of
three aJt the end of the season.

That the plan met with favor
able response fr<om the stud'ents
may well be determined by how
quickly tb.ey acted upon it. Five
t'eam managers were immediately
selected, and they in turn drew
lots for players among the mem
bers of the s,tuden1 body. Names
were ch>osen for the teams and
along with their respective man
agers they are as follows: The

avy, Bob Panara, '45. manager;
The Air mor,ce, Dan Van Cott,
'45, manager; Tp..e Marines, Ken
Coblb, '43, manager; The C'om
madoes, Tom Berg, '44, manag
er; and lastly the combined Fac
ulty-Kendall School team appro
p,riately labelled the Brass Hats.

Softball Tourney
Gets Started

Seekin'g a means to recapture
student interest for softball, and
at 'th'e sa,me time pacify those
hostJile few who have long been
clamoring for a varsity baseball
team, Athletic Director Sullivan
last week met and conferred with
a oommi1:ltee of four students to
decide what was the best course
10 follow. Accordingly, and
a.fter the oracle was over, the, fol
l>owing plan was put into ,effect.
Four teams composed of thirteen
players each were picked from
the whole >of the s{udent body in
·such a way as to have them
,ev,enly balanced and wlith all five
classes well represented. This
served to do alway with the old
system of interclass competition
and auto'matically eliminated the
ch'anc,e of having anyone cla'ss
walk away with the champion
ship beoause of a team studded
with s<taI's. A fifth team was alsn
estwblis,b.ed, tMs latte'r being com-

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS! .

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------ - ---29c Up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped ;I)c 11 p
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ---- )9c up
MEN'S FELT HA'rs, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- --39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------. ----------------- ·--IOc
SWEATERS (plaill, lightweight) cleaned and hand blockcd--:9c up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pressed 9c up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ----- -------------' 9c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

r,

[ WORK CLOTHING

Phone TRindad 8833

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING C.&RD8

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

I 651 H St., N. E.
~=-...,;;,;;;;;;;;;;;~~====;.",.,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j7

Quality
Since
1865

MUTH
710 13TH

HA.6)86

SHOP NEAR BY

925 H Street, N. E.

AT
MATERIA

Gaffins

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

DRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

(Repairing of All Kinds) ~;;~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;~~............'

DEeatur 13331305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

Photographers of the 1942 Buff and Blue

CASSON STUDIO-=-
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RASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the IDghest Type of Laundiry
and Cleaning, and Properly in

sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun
dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money on Real Cleaning and

Laundry Wocrk?

~~ 420 H St. N.E.

.
1004 Fla. Ave.

~

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 * lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Prie&--$l.00
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-
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----v·----
Leonard Lau, '30, and wife

(Ethel Koblenz, ex-'29, are now
connected wttn the Washington
makln.g, she as manager of the
SchQOI, he as teacher of Claibinet
pupils' dinin,g room,

V----

Robert O. Lankenau, '42, is said
to be one o·f the best trained deaf.
em'ployes at the Firestone ,rubber
Company. He is an analYltical
chemist wtith a future thllit appears
to be promising. In going to
Akron, Bob turned down an offer
to teach printing in the South
Carolina School. We commend
Bolb for he decision. In the field
of analY1ti'ca I chemistry, ilt seems,
the trllJined maud ()f the deaf can
do wonders and ther~ always will
.be held out to such ~killed men
hope of continued advancement
and remuneration. A school for
the deaf is a pl'a.ce for ,those only
who are w.Jlling to live the cl(liS
tered lif.e and be satisfied with
the small pay check that has been
the re.ward of the pedagogue
through the ages.

----V----
In other im,portant war work

where large bodies of skilled
hands are empl-oyed, the deaf are
fHting in to the sat~a.ction of
the empJooyers who never before
gave them any consideration on
account o,f the since,-exploded
myth that the accident hazard
was too great. Now, 'With a
,shulrtage oJ men, factory ownerS'
are literally falling ov'er them
selves in the almost ,wild scramble
to get i:1killed deaf men and
women at their lathes 'and in
been discovered that to do the
other places where it has so lll>tely
work re.quired does not demand
hearing. Some of th~ execu
tives have fIound it 00 their ad
v,antage to place ,groups of deaf
wOJ'kers onder the manaJgemenit
olf Gallaudet trained men. That
makes a s'pl'e.ndid new OlPening
for our college-trained men and
women and may result in en
courag,ing talent, otheI'!Wi~e lost
to the W1()rld, tIo enter Gallaudet
with the one p,u!'Pose o.f studying
to enter production ente!'Prises,
whe.re they can be placed in com
mand of groups compos.ed en
Urely of workers who cannOft
hear but who 'possess skill for' the
work at hand.

.................... $13.50

OVER THE TOP

Sizes 34 to 39

~
.~

;,.' FOR VICTORY

~ ~NITE!) S:TES WAI

60NDS·STAMPS

STUDENTS' CLOTEUNG, SECOND FLOOR

WOODWARD & LOTHROP
11th and F St., N. W.

A Marly cotton corduroy coat-the coat that

ma.kh.es shiftin.g temperatures, takes to un

predi'ota.bl<e weather like you do to y(lur books

-night before exams. W'arm, light-weigiht and·

in a handy short length. Light or dark hrown.

results (If the huddle--on the
highways.

-----V----
We are .indebted to Arthur

Kruger, '33, late reSlident of Kew
Ga.rdens. Long Lsland, N. Y.,
now of Akron, Ohdo, for the fol
IJowing list of former residents
of Kendall Green wno are now
doing war work in the big Akron
faCitories :

Sarah Goldstein Pfunder, '02
P~.; John Tom Hower, 'll-Kan.;
Iva M. Robinson, 'I-Ill.; Adol·ph
N. Stru,ck, '12-Ky.; John M.
Jacobsen, '15-Minn.; Clifford
Thompson, '16-Idaho; RUBsell
Shann'on, '16-Mo.; Arthl.\;r S.
Rasm ussen, '16-Iow>a Alshland
D. Miar'tin, '16-Ky.; Frank A.
AndrewjeSlici, '16-Neib.; Flossie
Hoisington Robiinson, '17-8.D.
Lilly Gwln Andrewjes'ki,; '17
Miss.; Dorothy Cono'ver Schowe,
'I8-Wis.; Ben M. Schowe, '18-Ina
Thomas W. Osho,rne, '19-Tenn.;
Mal1gu~rite Kau Smith, '19-0re.;
Marion Bradley, '32-'S. C. and
N. J.; Arthur Kruger, '33-Pa. and
N.Y.; May Koehn Curtis, '33-Kan.
and S. D.; E. Ivan Curtis, '3 3-Iowa
and S. D.; J,a'mes Collu'ms, '38
Ark.; Leo Latz. '40-Mlnn.; Thed
erick Schreiber, '42-N. Y.; Robert
C. Sampson, '42-Maine; Oannen
L. Ludovi,co, '42-Pa.; Viuona K.
Long, '42-Wi's.; P,auUne E. Long,
'42-Wis.; Robert O. Lankenau,
'42-Ind.

----V----
Arthur Kruger, '33, has given

up offic'e wo,rk for the duratilQn
and is engaged in defense work at
the Goodyear Aircraft Corpo.ra
tion plant in Akron. He arrived
there on the first anniversary of
th~ "Day of Infiamy," (which
every red blooded American will
never forget.) His wife followed
December 26. Art is now S'Ilugly
located in a nice resld'erutial dis
trict, laid out by the Flirestone
Company. There, away from the
fumes of melting rub.ber, the hap
py couple do nOlt have to close
their windows ail: 'supper time
when odo.rs of sizzling ,Slteaks are
not entwined with rub/ber fumes,
thus block,ing the dilemma of
'what our good f,riends may be
chewing!

----v----
Ben M. Sichowe, '18, has ,been

with Firestone almost from the
day he lefot K'end,all Green for
good. He h(llds dawn a whiJte
collar job-workdng out problems
in busl!ness .resear.eh.

----V----
The latest s'chool papeI'!s tbllJt

come to the AlumnI! Edit(l,r's d$k
are: The Florida School Herald,
the Silent Missionary and the
Michigan IUirl'OI'. All hel,p in the
seapch for Alumni items. Several
schools do not send their papers.
which the Ed.itor regrets, be
caUise lit is desired to make a full
coverage so that the alumni pa.ge
may interest (lne and all r,ooders.

----V----
Thomas Watson Osborne, '19,

is hailed at the FireSltone and
Rub'ber Company's Ohio plalllt as
one of ifJ.s oUit-standing analyrtjical
chemists. So valuable is Tom con
~idered that the company has
placed him with their top ohem
iSlts and, with them, Tom has gone
into a foootihall huddle to discover
ways and means 'of producing
synthetl'c rl1lbber for our enigines
o.f war. It's a secret jUist now,
but we'll soon be obseTViing the

to the unfoldment o,f a plot and
b,rings it to its dramatic conclu
sion. It is an art among arts-a
... eautiful, graceful art. T,ne sign
language is truly a gUt of God
to His silent flock.

----V----
The ~ilent Obs'erver says:

"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer, after
a couple of years out on Ch~p

man Highway are addillig more
and more to a home any man
should be proud of. Mrs. Elmer
is just the lady with her mnning
smdle to grace its halls. Both
are living examples of health
and happin€lSs-like pot ,t e d
flower,s come forth when trans
planted to t'helr h3lbitat."

L€-slie left the campu.s in 1911,
but n(l'~ being satisfied with his
bacheloJ"s d.egree, he buckled
down to studying fO,r the mas
ter's diploma which finally was
u. ...arded htim in 1914. He (I,rigin
ally came from the California
School. After finishing the college
courses he was called to the South
Carolina School where he taulght
classelS s'everal years. When ~ren

nessee offoered him a better posi
tion he ac.ee,p.ted and he has be
come a f1xtu.re at the State SchOOl
in Knoxville. Hav.ing ma.rk'ed a'bil
ity as a wri,ter on educatioual su'b
ject he lately has Ibeen supplyinlg
the Observer W11th allt1cles that
will bear the thoughtful reading
of tellichers of the deaf. On the
side, Les loves to take moVies and
also to putter around his lov.ely
new home which is some diSltance
from Ms school in ,the suburb~

of KnoxVlilie. Three o,f his bro
the,ns conduct one of the largest
nurserias in cellitTal California.
Another brother i's an expert pot
ter in San Jose. He is also a col
lector of bubterflies. These are ar
rang.ed on the four waHs ot a
room at his home, and contain
winged insects from all parts of
the world. Some of the huge but
terflies are very rare and the col
lection Is the envy of learned who
study insects. If you chance to
be in San Jose, you should see
this. It is nature's W'ouderful
work in the insect world.

.. -----v---_
Hon. George P. Chandler has

been elected to the Tennessee
Legislature. He is the son of the
late J. B. Chandler, an ex-Gallau
det student who was at the time
of his death some years ago in
,structor in printing at ,th,e Ten
nessee State School. The deaf of
that state thUis have a g'ood friend
at Court. John B. was an excellent
man who drew to hiim, by his
'alitractive personality, numerous
friends who lamented his ea'!'ly
passing when at the heilght of his
usefulness.

MET. 4800

It is with re,gret that we learn
or the ser.ous Ullless of tuat in
aelatigWble. worKe.·, .lliHzabeth
Hassett, <:4, WllO is conlln.ed in
the u niverslty of l'enusy!v3JIlia
hospital. .c;i'lzabetn is cu·rat-or of
roredgn books at the university
hbrary. ,,,ay her recovery be
rapid, for tlle ulllv.ersi-ty call ill
ariord to spare her exper,t service.

----V----
T·he ItelY. and Mrs. Oliver J.

Wnildin, ('9<: - '04), celebrated
th,eir g,olden weddin:g anniversary
r·'ecruary 15. 'r'lley were ten
delred a surprise party at the
tialUmore home or Mr. and Mrs.
Ueorge L.eitner. (ueorge ,grad
uated from the Kenaall School in
the 90·s. His ,brother, Frank,
atJtended the same schoo'l and
later graduaJted u'om Gallaudet
Wli.th the C1a£s o-f '90. The house
was tilled with guests who came
to congratulate the happy couple
and make merry the ,eventful oc
casion. After speeches, commend
ing the long and loving service
render.ed tne, deaf of their diocese,
the surprised couple was present
ed with a 63 piece set of Ohina
ware "in oiTde,r that you may con
tinue to eat to live until that
glad day WIlen you celebra·te
again-You,r Diamond JUibilee of
Wedded bUss!" The ho:n,or is
richly de,served-a blessing on
th.ei·r heads.

-----v'----
Dr. Olive A. Whildin, N-'20, is

r,elCognized a'S an educator and
psyoehologist of the first rank. At
famed Johns Hopkins University,
when the regular professor of 00
ucatiooll and psychology joined the
Avi:litJoon Unit in Miami, Florida,
as instructor, the Vf\lcancy he left
was promptly filled .by the all
pointment of Dr. Olive.

----V----
Henry Bruns, eX-'04, iru&tructor

of art in th.e OaUiornia School
will probably not be able to as
sume his duties at the school un
til next fall because of ill healih.
Henry used to te3lcn art and com
merieal lettering at the Minnesota
Scho'ol, and his w.ork tner'e, so im
pressed Supt. Elwood A. Steven
son, N-'ll, that he was offered
the California position which he
accepted and nas filled with satis
faction the past ten years OiT so.

----'V'----
The Rev. Utten E. Read, '97-N.

has an excellent article in the
F'ebruary issu.e of the Silent Mis
sOIllary entitled: "Singing in the
Sign Language." He says: "No
one can sing with good effect un
less that person' can place him
:self or herself in the aUltho!i'i:;
place andco.rrectly interpret the
hidden .meaning of the song."

The same is true of lectures
that are given in the s·ign lang'll
age. Those who are slcilled in the
language nold and thrill their au
dlience, and nOithing is mor,e en
joyable and elevating t(l the deaf.
The sign languag'e probably is' the
most dramatic of all modes of
human communication. In the
geSitures of an eJQpert (who alSIO
possess·es a &trong personality)
the graceful S1Wee.p of his aT'lllS
and hands interspersed with clear·
man ual spellirug, he can bring
forth spontaneoU's laughter or
move. to te,ars as he rea.ches the
climax of htis narration, or cO'mes

Phone: NAtional 4712

4713

----v----
On account of the war and the

food and transportation difficul
ties it was decided !by the Eta
Chapter of the, Kap·pa Gamma
(San Francisco Bay region) not
to hold the annual Edward Miner
Gallaudet banquet this year. Fo'!'
several years the Chapter h8'3
honOTed t'he natal day o.f the
founder of Gallaudet, on Febru
ary 5. It Is regretted by all that it
was found necessM'Y to omit thds
year what has always been a
h·appy affair.

Men's Head to Foot Outfitters

Quality Men's Clothes at
Low Cost

650 H Street, N. E.

QUALITY CLOTH ES
SHOP

HABERDASHERY

~~~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey
ATlantic 1153

PEOPLES

FLOWER SHOP I
"Say with Flowers"
900 H Street, N.~

----V----

Frank A. Johmron, '03, died in
Chicago laSot Decemlber. At 00,1
lege Frank was a quiet, studious
well-liked fellow. Tall and
straight, witn a fetching sm.ile, he
possessed a personality that drew
to him many friends. In Chicago
he was a prominent member o,f
the famous closed Pas-a-Pas
Clu'b. He did much bo promote the
g<eneral welfare of bhe deaf.

Emma (M.orse) Sooley, '05, has
been appointed small boys' su
pervisor at the Little Rock, AJrk
ansas Sch'ool. Befo'!'e going ther,e
she was in Omaha where J·ames
W. Sowell, '00, and wife (MaUd
Brizendine, '01) tendered her a
reception. Emma poSsesses the
motherly virtues necessaJry to win
th.e love and confidence of little
children.

Born in State·n Island N. Y.,
Francher bec.ame mute because ,of
a mala.dy which struck him when
he was a liobt1e more bhan one year
oid. That he has fil.led a useful
niJche in society in spite of his
atflictions is shown 'by his record.
His work as a leader of men are
an inspil'8t1on to others,.

----V----

On December 13 a birthd'ay
party in honor of twO lady friends
was held at the friendly home of
banker Wen-dell Hal.ey, '20, in
Devils L a k e, North Dakota.
Among th'ose, present were: Wen
dell, '20, Lesli.e Hinnant, '35,
Leor,a Ottaway Hinnant, '36
Thomas Sheridan, '94, and Nich
olas Braunagel, '27. As may be
known Wendell Is cashier of the
old established FiJrst Nati:onal
Bank whe~·.e the good citizens of
Devils La'ke (despite the infer
ence) trust the'll' funds!

----V----

Art Kruger, '33, has sent the
Alumni Ed<itor quite a few iltems
about Gallaudet ~en and women
who are now helping to win the
war 'at the Goodyear AirCil'aft
Corporation's plant in Akron,
Ohio. These ite~s w.lll ,appear in
the next i,seue of the Buff and
BlUe. The Wingfoot Clan artlClle
lIJbout Fred Fan'cher wa'S sent in
by Al1't, who is working with
Goodyear.
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At the Foothills Athletic As
sociation annual banquet in the
school's magnJificent !'efecto r Y
Fe'bruary 22, the invited Gallau
det gueats were: V€lfnon S. B,irck,
'12, Ruth (Knox) Birck, '14, E.
A. Stevenson, N-'ll, Edith (Long)
Stevenson. N-'12, L. Jacobs, '38,
Alpha W. Patterson, '14, ,B. B.
Bu.rnes, '26, E. S. Ladner, '35,
Mary (Blaekinton) Ladner, '36,
Louis Byouk, '29, Franc.es (Nor
ton) Runde, '01, Marshall Hester,
N-'32, a.nd bhe Alumni Editor.
Sho.rt speeches were made ,by
.Supt. Stevenson, M·r. Hester, Mr.
Birek and W. Runde. AfteT the
sumptuous repast dancing was
enjoyed 'till nearly midnight.

----V----
F.rom the l\finnesota Companion

we clip the following:
We learn from Just Once A

Month that two formeu- Gallaudet
uormal fellows, one now a minis
ter an'd the other a practising phy
sician, are liVling in Minnesota.
The Rev. Andrew O. B. Molid r.ean,
N-'07, has been located in Gary,
Minn., fOT the past 13 years. In
addition to 'his regula.r work he
ministers to a group of 18 deaf
persons in and a,round his com
munity. Dr. Julius J. Heimark,
N-'13 is a physici:an at Fairmont,
Minnesota.

---V---
Born, to mouopoolize the hearth

and home of Alden Ravn, '39, and
Laura (Davies) Ravn, '40, Jef
f·rey Ravn, last Novellllbe4r-9%,
pounds net. Now' pappa Alden and
mamma Laura have come to real
ize the importance of good stout
Manila hemp stretch.ed along
their back yard for the display of
things essential!

----V----
The Wingfoot C1acn for Janu

ary 27, published by GoodYea<T
AircrafJt Oorporation employes,
has a good cut ,of Theden-ick Fan
cher, an ex Ganaudet student, and
is accompanied 'by a highly com
pUmentary recitation of his work.
It is herewith reproduced in part:

Fred Fra.ncher, from 1917-20
with GoodYe&r in the squadron
and in ot,her capacities, is "back
in harness" as a su-pervis'or in
Dept. 971.

Firancher is one of Akron's
silents, who is m-aluing a distinct
contr.rbution to the war effort de
spite his handicap. He is super
vising twenty men, one-half of
whom are silents on the Plan,t C
a,ssembly line. Besides, he has two
sons in th'e armed f·orces and a
daughter working at Aircraft as
an inspector.

A graduate of New Yo:rk Mili
tary School for the Deaf and
formerly a stud,ent of Gallaudet
College, Washington, D. C., Firan
cher ca:me to Ak.ron the fill'st time
in 1917, worked at Goodyear
three years, then left fur Jackson
ville, Ill., where he was a -band
instructor at the &tate School fOIl'
the Deaf. Aliter 19 years in that
position F1ranchm- came back to
Akron and has been here since
last July.
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Home Economics
Exhibit A SlJ(cess

Baccalallreat:~! ?~rmon
By ReV'. Robin Gould

Knight Weds Schowe, Jr.'
In June

Facult:y Confers Degrees
In Chapel May 2.9', .~'.::.'!

Senior Prom Is
Last Dance

'Intermezzo' By
Kowalewski Placed
In Chapel

Between Miss Ruth Remslberg
and Miss Ad'elaide Keller, and the
Home Economics ~lasses, an en
tertaining and very informative
:exhi'bit was given on Saturday
evening, May 15th, in the Chapel.
The thin dribble of vent~r'!! that
seeped throug!i the Chapel doors
at 8: 00 gradually became a steady
flow of 'nformation-seekers, from
Colle>ge Hall as well as from
Fowler Hall, and from the city.

The exhibition tables were ar
ranged around the three walls
clear of the Cp,apel stage, dis
playing the work of the various
Home Economics classes in the
tform of seLt-explanatory cha.rts,
sa~nples, and articles made In
class. .

'Ttie hi,ghlight of the evening
was a fas·hion show, in which the
students .of the clothing classes
participated, modeling on the
stage the garments they had made
this year. This exhibition was

Staunton, Virginia, will be the divided a-ccording to the kind of
scene of one of the numerOu.s fabrics of the garments shown:
June weddings this year. Of epe- w.oolens, cottons, and rayons.
~ial interest to us, however, is the Miss Susie Koehn explained ~o

one to take place on June 1st, the audi'edlce .the histo.ry of each
w.hen Miss Knight and Mr. Ben- costume as it ~peared on the
jamill S-chowe, Jr., both of the stage. ,
class o-f '42, 'viII say -their vows. After the fashion s-ho'w, punch
The maid of honor will ,be Iva' made' by the class in codklng was
Boggs, '43, and t'he ,best man Mar- served.
vin Wolach, '40. Mrs. Wolach The class'es that contributed
will interpret fo.r the couple. M- their time and effort to make the
,tel' the cerEmlony, the couple wBl evening a success were those In:
take a wedding trip to Akron, Clothing I, Clothing II, Interior
Ohio. Decoration, Child Care, Applied

Miss Knight is the college li- Design, Nutrition, Foods I, and
brarian this yeaT, and Mr. SoholWe Family Relationship. Miss Kelle.r
Is teaching in the Virginia School and Miss Remsberg are th-e In-
for the Deaf. structors.

Dancing to the li~ly and
discordant mu:;;ic of the Wil-'
son band, the Senior class of
1943 bid fare,well to their Alma
Mater on May 22. ,This annual
normal event which it is given in
honor of the graduating class by ,
the lower dasses was held in Old
Jim from nine to one 0 'clock.
, Ole Jim retained the delightful

tropical atmosph€re w.hich it had
at the KlIippa Gamma dance May 1.
In contrast to the wibherin-g heat
of last yeaT's prom, the w€ather
proved ideal for this event. The
cool ,bl'eezes which occasionally
s>wept th.rough the gym seemed
to come directly from the moon
light tTop~cal sea. in the back
ground.

During the intermission the
couples sat around the swiJmming
pool as they partook of refresh-'
ments consisting of cookies and
ice-'cream.

Shortly after the tower clock
struck one, th~ ,couple lined up to
,bid farewell to chaperons De~

Eliza'beth Peet and President
Ha-ll and then began the short
trek back to their respective
dormitories.

----V----

The sevellty-ninth annual com
mencement exercises at Gallaud'e,t
College will' be 'held in Chapel
Hall, Saturd~y afternoon, May 29.

Among the imposing portraits Dr. Ignatius Bjorloo, Superinten
of Gallaudet's dignitaries and th.e dent of the ;Maryland School for
landscapes painted in oil that line the Deaf, will deliver the com
the Chapel walls, a comparatively mencement address. ~"The invo-ea
new paintng now occupies a place. tion and benediction are ,to be
1t is a recent creation of the a·rt-· given by Reverend': Henb'eirt C.
istic genius of Felix KowaleWski, Merrill, retir,ed ,mp1scopal mis
D. A.-'37. This pastel, ap,propri- sionary to th.e deaf.,
ately titled "Intermezzo," bears Nina Va'r!. OSSj or Iowa, will
in interesting composition an ar- give an oration.te.nO"tled "Yester
rangement of violin, stick, and day, Today, anq '. To-morrow."
white gloves reclining again:;;t a Donald Kennedy, of Colorado, is
grayed backg'round with a white to give a short talk, "On Meeting
musc 'sheet on which is written Deadlines:" Boi::uJ.t'e' B. Bodimer,
the "Intermezzo" of Heinz Pro- the class valedictorian, will give
vost. an address. FollOWing this ad-

In the spring of 1942 this sel,f- dress, Presid~nt Percival Hall,
s~me painting won a prize at the Dean Lrving S. Fusfeld, Professor
annual art ex·hibit M oils and Harley D. Drake, Professor Per
pastels at tqe Corco,ran Gallery cival Hall, Jr., and Professor
h-ere in Washington. Mr. Kowal- Sam B'. Craig ""ill confer the
ewski has presented the hand- various degrees.
somely framed paintng to the col- Reverend Ro'bin' Gould, of th'e
lege. It is hung besid'e an oft-seen Francis Asbury M~thod1st Church,
oil of College Hall which he had delivered the Baccalaureate Sei!'
also painted himself. vices in Chape~ Hall at five

Mr. Kowalewski, forJJ;lerly of Q'clock Sunday afternoon, May 23.
the W'est Virginia School for the Thos'e' receiving Bachelor of
Deaf, is now a member of the Arts degrees will be: Allan J.
faculty of the Michigan State Adams, New Y9rk;. Bonnde Belle
School for the Deaf Mrs. Kowa- ,Rodimer, Indiana;. Iva Marie
lewski, nee Laura Eiler, was gra- Boggs, Indi'l.lla; John Galvan,
duated from Gallaudet in 1941. Jr., California; Donald E. Ken-

----V----- Il'edy, .colorado; Elmer Francis
Long,. Missouri;. :E.J:ic Malzkuhn,
Califo,rnia; Helen Eliza'beth Muse,
Michigan; Earl Edmund Roberts,
Jr., Missouri; and Nina Van ass,
Iowa. Bache.lor .. of Sdence
degrees will be presented to
Kenneth L. Cobb, J.r., New YO!"'k;
Arnold Lee Daulton, Ohio; Ben
jamin Estrin, Illinoi's; Jack Zack
!falcon, Louisi~na.;_.Ruth Bertha
Gustafson, Colorado; Francis L~

land Huffman, 'South Dakota;
(Continul'd on ))age three)

,---- -y...,.,,---

Next Year's l-4ead
Seniors Elected

the history of the publi:catlon.
Miss Fischer has ,be'en with the
staff as a columnist for several
years and has turned In excellent
work. Her enthusiasm and jn
dustriousness more than qualify
her for the new posItion. Win
field S. Runde, '01, w,ho has serv
ed as Alumni New.s- Editor for the
past three years, and w.hose work
has proved very entertaining and

(Continued on Page 3)

Dramatics Class
Gives Presen~a~ion

Following an election by the
s,tudent ,body, the faculty has an
nounced that Mr. Leonard Meyer
and Miss Frances Todd have been
selected as Head Seniors of the
men and women -students respec
tively for the 1943-44 school year.
They will fill the vacancies to be
left by I\'L1'. Eric Malzkuhn and
M·iss Edith Williamson, the pre.
sent Head Seniors.

Both of the new H€ad Seniors
seem well fitted for their n'elW
responsibilties. Mr. Meyer, al
though baving h'eld flew offices
during his college ca.-Teer, has
been :lictive in the student body.
At present, Mr. Meyer is serving
as secretary of the photography
club, and has been a .printer for
the Buff and Blue for three years.
He entered Gallaudet as a Fresh
man in 1940. He is a member of
the Kappa Gamma. Miss Todd
has been prominent in colle'ge
activities, serving as Secretary
and vice-president of the Y.W.
C.A., and ass'istant Head Senior
during the p;resent year. She is
also a member of the OW.LB.
sorority.

With two such students in
charge, W€ can feei confident that
the new school year will prove
to be successful.

----V----

New Buff And Blue
Staff Takes Over

l-4uffman Receives
l-4anson Award

Miss Malvine Fisoher, '44, was
unanimously elected to the post
of Editor-in-Chief of the Buff and
Blue for the S'eholastlc year, 1943
44, at a ;rece.nt meeting of the
staff. To Miss Fischer goes the
credit of ,being the first woman
Editor of the Buff and Blue in

Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.S.C.
Picnic l-4eld in Gym

Wedding Bells Peal for
Brother and Short

I. S. Fusfeld and
J. l-4all Go West
On Research Trip

Sunday, May 16, Mr. Alvin
Brother, '38,· and Miss Evelyn
Short, ex-'43, w.ere united at St.
Mark's Episcopal Chure-h. The
Reverend Herbert C. Merrill, re
tired minister, offlclated at the
-ce.remony.

Mi:ss Viola Servold served as
maid of honor and Mr John Gal
van, '43, was best man.

After the reception that was
given after the ceremony, the
newly-'W'eds left Immediately by
boat for Norfolk, Va. on a short
honeymoon.

Old Gym Ibecame a moonlit
tropical island on th'e evening
of May 1, as the Kappa Gamma
]<';raternity presented their annual
formal dance. Everyone seemed Proving to be a fitting finalE;! to
to forget the cares of the war- a series of success,ful plays giV1ell
torn wo,rld as they danced to the this season, the Dramatics Class
gent1e s'trains of Wilson and his 'Pl'ogr,am presented in Cha·pel Hall
band against a background of tro- .:, tllrday evening, May 9, com
pical scenes depicting a white priSled a combination o.f the hum

'corat' bea-ch, ooconut palms wav- orous and Ithe romantic.
ing in a gentle breeze, strange An outstanding part of the pro
tTopical bi,rds, ocean li.rue.rs. and gr.am was "S,parkin' ", a short
out-rigger canoes moving silently human comedy of earlier country
through moonlight <waters. Dur- life. The audience rocked with

Owing t'o ,the unsettled 'weather fng the interunission, meinbers of lau'ghter OV1er the ti,l'J's between
and the extreme moisrtu,re of the fmtern-ity served I1efreshments Bonn'ie Bodimer, '43, as Less-ie
Hotchkdss li'ield, the 1;.W.C.A.- and 'a ·g.roup of 'pTofess,ional per- Hanna and Beltty Stark, '45, her
Y.M.S.C. joint ,picnic was held 'in formers p,resenlted a floor show. querulous old grandmother. Atl
OId Gym from four thirty to se-ven First on' the program, Mary Ella, other intel'esting comedy was "A
o'clock on the evening of SlIitur- an 'acrobatic dancer, e.nool'tain'oo Marriage Prollosal," in whi~h

day, May 15. the onlookers with an exhibition Helen Muse, '43, played the role
After lu'ncooon, the Prepara- o-f graceful dancing combined of the irasc~ble Maria 'I'schu.bu

tory -classes IYresented one..a,ct, with gy;mnastics. Next John Do- kov, and Ruth Gustafson, '43,
drllimas for the benefit of the land, a magi'Cian, kept t'he au- that of her love-lorn, but no less
upper-classmen. The ipresentation dience guessing as he performed quLck-ltempered young dlaughiter.
g;iV1ell ,by the Prep boys was an numerous slaighli-()If...Jland ltrickls. Leand'er Moore, '44, and R1.1\th
'impersonati.on of several of th€ Fonow-ing Mr. Doland, Evelyn Benoit, '45, starred in the open
Uipperclassmen. The Prep girls Swink, a ta.p-dancer, gave a 'beau- ing skit, ",Too allen Door", an
then gave a relll1'arka:b1e, demon- tiful demonstration of plain and adaptation off a sho,rt story ,by
S/t,ration which represeruted "Rats fancy tap dancing. Finally The Saki. It was fast-movin-g and sus
on Parade.", Following .this the Hensleys. a d'ance team, ;presented pense-tingling. The program came
gj'rls gave an imitation of the a delightful exhib~tion of ball- to a beautful and ;romantic close
actions of certain upperclase-men room dancn~. All of those :liP- with June King, '44, and Leonard
during campus 110ur. This was pearng on tile program are WlEIll Meyer, '44, in "Oh, No, John,"
enjoyed by veryone e~ept th€ known in t-he show world and an arrangerruent of an ,old Englis'h
viotims. The eprep 'boys next pro- Mary Ella is also well known in folk~ong.
posed a game in whi-eh ,they would . d,~f circles since 'both of her The success of the evening was
imitate a certan uPller-elassman paTents are deaf. owing to the comlbined efforts of
and if that upper could not '1:;' Several of the alumni returned Ithe instructors, Professor Fred
oogn' e himself as others S3IW him to Kendall Green to aJt:tend this erick H. Hughes and M'iss Mar
the ~reps 'Wouid hav€ the privl~ d.ance which was one of th.e high- garet Yoder, the interItr~e~,
lege o,f throwing him in tthe swim- lights of the Gallaudet sO~lal sea- Miss Yoder and Professor Eliza
ming pool. However, due to a son, Professor and Mrs. Harley beth Benson; th-e ':;;ta,ge managers,
queer twist of fortullJe the sLtua- D. DrakJe acted aSl chaperons and Messrs. Donald Neumann and
t'ion was reversed and' the Preps, several other meTnibers of the Leander Moore; the make-up art
together 'wtth some Fresh rruen , facult~ weTe also .presellit. The is1Js headed by Miss Celia Burg;
soon found themselves SJlllashing commIttee responSIble f'or the too eleotrician, Mr. Her be r t
around in the (rigid pooL b~utiful decorations, the ,floor Schrei:ber; and the technical as-

V show, and the numerou.s ocheT' sistant, Mr. Frank S'ladek.
---- things Which went to make the Throu'gh h'ard work and talent,

event so successful was comprised the class in dramatics has provld
of ¥enneth Cobb, '43, -chairman; ed del i g h t f u 1 ententainment
Earl Ro.berts, '43; Leandier Moore, throughout the year. We hope
'44; Donald Padden, '45; Frank they have an even mO,re success
Sladek, '46; and Silas HLrte, '46. ful season next y>ear.

----V----

At the regular Wednesday
Chapel Services on May 5, P;ro
tessor Harley D. Drake gave a
brief reading from the Scriptures
[ollow,ed by a prayer. DT. Pe.rcival
Hall then awarded the O.W.L.S.
s-eholarsbips to ,four young women
students. These scholarships are

At the request of the State edu- given each year to a young 'Woman
cational au.thorities of Washing- from each of the upper classes
ton. the Research Department of who, in the o.pinion of the O.W.-

L.S. Scholarship Committee head
Gallaudet College ao-reed a s>hort ed by HI'. El'izabeth Peet, is the
time ago to make a survey of the
Washington S-tate School for the most deserving. Ruth Gustafson,

Senior; Caroline TillLn,ghast, Jun
Deaf at Vancouver. Prof. Irving
S. Fusfeld and Ass>t. Prof. Jona- i~:~'j~l~i~h ~:1~~t, i~.~~~:~:~; al~e~
than Hall were ,consequellltly ceived the scholarships. The co
girant-ed leave of absence to ~arry veted Olaf Hanson Award, which
out such a survey, Professor is annually presented to the Sen
Fusfeld leaving on May 10 and iOJ' from College Hall showing
l\-lr. Hall on May 14. ,Both are th,e greatest promise of high char
exPeoted back ,before the Com- acte-r and leadership during the
mencement Exercises.

The Researc/J, Depa!"tment has year, was pr€Sented to Frandi~
already conducted a nUIDIb'e;r ;)If Huffman. Jaok Falcon, also a

senior, received the Dr. Oharles>
surveys of State Schools, whi~h, R. Ely award as the leading stu-
it is ,beHeved, have been very dent in chemistry. Ruth Gustafson
help'ful in readjustin-g courses, received the Ely award for the
pointing out the ·n'eed for addi- .Senior . girl showing the greatest
tional tellicher·s, buildings, equi'p- competency in classroom work.

:~n~'hee~~afT::d ~~~~~m~a~c~~~; V----

thoroughly examined ttwo years KG Goes Tropical
ago by our Research Department
with ·the assistance of Supt. J. F. In Dance Theme
Bledsoe and his son, Mr. Warren
Bledsoe, of the Maryland School
for the Blind. At about the same'
time, a survey was also made of
bhe School for the Deaf lilt Austin,
T-ax.as. Last SiPring, at the re
quest olf Dr. Bjorlee, of the
Frederick, Maryland S c h 0 0 1,
Professor Fusfeld brought up to
dllite a fo;rmer survey made there
some y~ars ago.

----V----

G. C. W.· A. A. Banquet:
Ends Successful Year
"G" Letters Awarded
Inst:ead of Medals

The annual banquet of th'e Gal
~aud'et College Women's Athletic
Association was held on Friday
evening, May 21st, at six o'dock.
This banquet is always the final
big event for the me.mbers of the
Association before they leave col
lege for the summer. It signifies
the end of the y€ar's 'WO,rk. and
the completion of the various
tourname.nts in which the girls
take' part.

Mrs. Trou,p prepared a delicious
menu fo,r the banquet, consisting
of ,fried chicken and all the trim
mings, in spite of the food ration
ing and shortage.

Guests at the banquet were
President and Mrs. Percival Hall.
and the women members of th'e
faculty. Toastmistress for the
evening was the President of the
association, Miss Susie Ko'ehn.
After ·giving a brief talk of wel
come, Miss Koehn introduce.d the
guest 'speaker of the evening, Miss
Margaret Yoder, who spoke on
"The Langua'ge of Sports." Her
talk was w~ll-delivered and very
enlightening, explaining how the

. various terms and equipment we
now use received their names.
Following this, Miss 9aroline
Tillinghast gave a monologue,
"Bertty at the Base.ball Game,"
which instigated laughter on all
sides. Miss Iva Boggs, the
Senior' speaker, chose as her
topic, "There Is Fun in It." She
told how we can find fun in
sports, and play for sport's sake.

This was followed by the .pre
sentation of the award-s to the
winners of th'e various 'tourna
ments by mem'bers of the faculty.
The aw.ards given to the winners
weI'\! to be "G" letters ~or first

• . pla:ce, . for i:lome: spo'rts. a trophy,
and ribbons for second and third
place winners.

The s-w;lmming and archery
awards were p;resented by Presi
dent Hall. Individual winners of
the ,swimming meet were: first
'pla~e, Hester Parsons, P. C.;
second, Carlie F. Todd, '44; and
third, Malvine Fischer. '44. The
class winner was the 'Class of '44.
Archery-first place, Sus i e
Ko'ehn, '43; second, Ruth Gustaf
son, '43; third place, CarUe
Todd, '44.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet gave out the
awards for fe.ncing and tennis.
Fencing-first place, Julia Burg,
'44; second, Carlie !tOdd, '44; and
third, Agnes Minor, P. C. Tennis
-first place for indivdual, Estella
W-ood, P. C. Owing to the ;rainy
weather here the past week, the
s'econd and third place winners
have not yet 'been determh1ed.
How€ver, Sus-ie Koehn, Ruth
Gustafson, Julia Burg, and
Clarice Petrick =e in the com
petition and th'e matches will be
played off before college closes.
Class winner in tennis' was the
class of '44, represented by Julia
Burg and Clarice Petrl-ck.

Miss Lau.ra Knight presented
th'e ping pong and badminton
awards. Badminton-first place,
Clarhelen Wilkins, '45; second,
Ruth Gustafson, '43; and third,
Susie Koehn, '43. Ping pong
first place, Clarhelen Wllkin.s,
'45; second, Julia Burg, '44; and
third, Ruth Gu'Stafson, '43.

The senior award, .gIven every
year to the Senior who has led h'e,r
class In sports' and. sportsman
ship, was pl'&.!ented by Mrs.
Thomas Klin'e, acting for the
committee of judge. Miss Ruth
Gustaf"30n and Miss Susie Koehn
recelve.d the same ;rating when
the judges ~ompared the two, and
It was after much discussion and
W'e!ghty reasoning that it was de
c1d'ed to give Mis'!! Koehn the
little cup. However, Miss Gustaf-

(Oontlnued on page three)
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i Contributions to this department are made by i
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For the connoisseur of mystery stodes, 'he~ ta
a new thriller. "She Faded Into Air," 'by Ethel
White. It is the story of Viola Green who led an
uneventful li·fe. Uneventful. that is, ~nti1 t.he d~Y
when a young ,girl in the ne~ ~partment ap,par
ently di:sa.ppea,red linto th~n atr. There were four
people ready to sWeat' \.hat tlleY haq s~n he.r go
into the apartment; r~<!y to swear equally ve
hemently ~hat ·she had not come Qut. Alan FQam,
a private ·~etec.tive,. u.n<l~rt.~ t.a s.eA.rch the ~rrt

ment. TQ nQ avaiL Te an tntent.~ ascl purposes the
girl had vaJ?ishe<l ~~~o ~b.i1ilt ll,lit·t

Af.~er ~ ~04. .0J fFu.ttl~ lnTesUgation, the
cas~ "'{at! Sll;l..~~~. ~r tlle nonee, and Viola ob
tl\in'iJ.Q. a jOI!;l; squtring Beatrice, the heiress of the
%~~~i~~ ~ilUQM·. In a. few week's-, Beatrice, too,
vani~h~d. One minute she wa"s talking to Viola;
the next-$he was gone!

If you would learn how Viola, aid:ed by Alan,
pitted her wits ·against Ithe terrifying dangers of
the unknown. borrow a C!Q'PY of SHE FADED
INITO THIN AIR. Tllen, on a wild and' s-tormy
ni;ght. turn the lights low, and read!

-Bonnie Belle Bodimer, '43

Some of the latest ftcUon book's just off the
"ress have Ibeen present€d to the College Ll·bTl1.17
by the Gallaudet CoUege Liters,TY Society. Thes~

books have been ca,talogued and will b'e plaoed
on the Ely Lending Lilbrary sh€lve's for circulatIon
when college reopens in September.

New titles donated by the Literary Soctety are:

INiSIDE BENCHLEY-Robert Ber!chley
DRIVIN' WOMAN-Elizabeth Chevalier
THE RUMELHEARTS OF RAMPLER AVENUE

-Maude Delvan
HVNGRY HILL--Daphne Du MaurieI'
STRANGER ON THE H~GHWAY-H. R. Hays
GIDEON PLANISH--slnclair Lewis
MY DARt.ING FR'OM THE LIO,NS - Edlta

Morris
HAVING WONDERFUL CRIME-Craig Rice
BAREFOOT BOY WIITH CHEEK-Max Shul-

man
TAP ROOTS-James B. Street
GUADALCANAL DI.A!RY-Richard Tregaski
YESTERDAY'S CHILDREN-LaMar Warrick

Waiting line forms at the left!

little

IfMt;... JJ,

-Villanovan

-C~tholic University
ADA

ON THE FL,Y
Ten little flies

All in a line;
One got a swat'

And then there were *********
Nine little flies

Grimly sedate,
Lkking their chops::-
Sw~t! Th~r~ wtlrtl ***!"'**-.
~i.ght mq~ !J.!e§

R;aisi:pg ~0!I1tl ~@r~

S",at· Swat! l?wat! ~wat!

Th!?n th~r@ we!"IJ H*"
f9pr !ltpe !J.iIJ§

~§lgr!lq grellu~bluel

Swat! (Aiu"'t it easy!)
Then there were ••

Two little flies
Dodged the clvilian

And early next day
There were a million.

ADA

She was peeved andcaHed him
Not because he went and kr..•
But because just before,
As she opened the a,opr
This same Mr. kl'. sr.

The lightning bug is brillian·t,
But it hasn't anY mind.

It blunders through existence,
With its headlight on behind.

-The DelIlisoWall

"Worried"
This is a little out of our depal'tment. We
you to the BUGBY BEAR TRAP CO.

ADA

Deal' Milss Con Strue: I had a nice soldier all pick
ed out, but another girl came along and snatched
him. What I want to know is this; how can I
hold my man?

SO'phs, take OJ.·eed ....A weddin'g Fling may not be
as tight as a tourniquet, but it certainly stops the
wearer's circulation! -The Wesleyan Pharos

ACl/':>

Heard at the Kap·pa Gamma Dance:
He: "You know there are only two
with your dancing?"
She: "What are they?"
He: "Your feet."

-Adapted from the WeSleyan Pharos
/':>ClA

cottage?' ,

The customer is always right?
"Waiter, there is a 'splinter in my cottage cheese."
"WteH, what do you expeCit for a dime, the whole

e:J'fll.,II.,IIItI.,IItII ••• I.,I ,''' II..III 1.,11111 ,1, 111.,11111118 . VJ.IIIII ,I •• UIlII II ~II.,I u 'unr~..mT..RJnh 1Rn,~,,,,,,,,~

i . 'Reader!ls Dri.Je~t I i CampOS Chatter Ii j;
By Malvine Fischer, '44 '" I By CAlvin George, '45 and Mary Faux. '45:1

~. "I!).IWIlI_WIIlIlDllIlDllIIIW_WUWlllIWI ~N u ..fI "mMw"M"'9..U..".'n· c_'.'!".,,'_,~ ..;.. ..
.l<'irst Class Private: "Why did you salute that Benjamin Schowe, '42. came to visit Laura
truck dmver?" Knight only to find her date book filled, for she
Dl'aftie 80845783: "Don't be so dumb. That·s no was on duty lin Fowler Hall for the whole Easter
truck driver; that's General Hauling. Don·t you w,eek-end.
see that sign?" -Catholic University The Kappa Gamma Dance .brought tlwo Akron-

/':> D /':> ians for a VISlt. Rolbert Slampson, '42, and Fred
. 'SchreLber '42.liline: "Oxygen w-asn't dls'coverea until 1770," , .,

Oelm: "What did they .breathe before that?" Richard Kennedy. 42, casme in May 1st. ,00
-Adapted from The Dunbar News Reel _ make sure that lno one took Malvine Fischer, 44,

A D A to the Ka,ppa Gamma Dance but 'her "one and
L.>. L.>. only."

Then ther'e was the moron who filled the gym with Patricia McIntosh, P. C., was visited by har
waster b'ecause the coach told him to go in as a sub! former classmate. Lorraine GOM, now of Akron,

who came for the Kappa Gamma Dance .to- which
she was escorted by Mr. Thomas Hopkins.

Miss Lucy Conner. '45, left college to become
the bride of Mr. Alfu'ed Watson, ex-'44. Margaret
Clack and Jean ,smi't'h, ,bath 'of the Freshman
Class, were ·guests· at the .weddiing. Her many
friends wtsh for her and her new' husband; a
h'a,ppy marri-ed life. .

Mr. Harold Steinman, '46, was paid a visit by -his
brother, Mr. Leon Stffinman, who is in the Army
Air Corps in Baltim.ore. Maryland.

Mis'S Ruth Whitman, Gloria SlIortland, and Mr.
Harry Weinstock. of New York, attended the
annual KaIJIPa Gamma Fraternity Dance as guests
of Mr. Harold Steinman, '46.

Mr. Earl Rogerson, '41, stopped here enroute
from Frederick, Maryland, for a ~hort V'lBU. Ac

refel' companying hIm were ·two pu.pils of the Virginia
School for the Deaf, Harry Kniceley and Melvin
Crews.

Guess who is having a visitor for one whol:e
things wrong week? Yes ... none other than Mr. Allan Adams,

'43, the visitor being his fiancee. Miss Betty Abel,
of New York,

Did you see that thrilling tennis match on the
girls' court Sunday morning? Mr. McClure was
showi'ng the ladies haw good he could hit, but
Miss Keller and Miss Rem;l3lberg were hitting rig,ht
back.

Miss Gloria Johnson. one Qf tbe Normal stu
de'nts here this year, is having a visitor. too. Har
mo~h~~... Mr~ .. J~ssi~ Bear<ls-.l~y J{)hnson, -'09, has
~IIl;,e to, b~ with. her on what will pr<>,bably be th'e
~<¥.!~ ~m.l?~1ta~t rW~kimd in her daughter's life,
i!liJ;l.c~ Gwria will ;pooelve ber M. A. degree {)n Satur
\lay·, and t~en on Sunday s·he will say "1 do" to
Ens~g\\ LY·le W. Kehw<, wh~ lB UQW statIoned in
New Jersey.

Mr·. Howard Costello, ex-"!4., was .seen a.t the'
Sen~or Prem s·hO'Wing off his fiancee, Miss Gerald
ine Htnso~, ~~'~3,

S\nc~ Mr .. Carmen Ludovico. '42, "Luddy" to
\l~, ~"~g not be here to sport Miss Ruth Gustafson
t~ the Senlor P.rom, hl's best friend, Mr. Albert
~elJ.l, dl.d tb~ !iPQrtlng, and proved a good sU:b
~tit\lt~,

Well, why didn't you puU it down?
couldn·t reach across the alley.

ADA
Drake: Name four different kinds of sheep.
Randy: Black sheep, white sheep. Mary's
lamb. and the hydraulic ram.

ADA

Betty: Why not ,come up to my apartment and
have a 'bite .before you go home?

AI: Naw, I can ,bite you out here in the hall.
ADA

Rip: Couldn't sleep last night. ... the shade was
up.

\Vitzie:
Rip: I

AClA
Falther: Is there anything worse than to be old

and bent'!
Son: Yes. to be young and .broke.

.t.ClA
Once upon a time when a man was being oper

ated upon for a brain alIment the doctors removed
his brain and then went into consultation.. While
they were discusl3ing his predi'cament, the man got
impatient and left. He was discovered several
years later teaching at Gallaudet.

ADA
Whenevelr a hen lay.s t;g.gs. with each
She is impelled to make a speech.
The self-same urge stirs human bones
Whenever men lay cornerstones.

-Tower

little lass from that redouhta-ble albode. Fowler
Hall. upon see~ng Calvin·.s sad plight will accoot
him and make a happy twosome for romanee.

Hensley aJp,parently has not learned trom his
previous errors, for he is still trY'J,ng the love-by
mail method. this time ts> a certain young thing
in Virgini·a.

"Witless" Wit'czak now seldom pops UP at the
D. S. Is it spring fever 01' whaty
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I As We See It • • ~

1 .By.:~::':':':.'=:::'~::I!II!1"W'''I!II!1""J
As the ,present college year draws to a close,

many eyes are peerin'g ahead to summer days, and
many minds- are dreaffiji~g bHsl3lfully of thai re
union in June, 'but everyone of us is constantly
/bothered 'hy that provoking question-"To work
or not to work?" (Are you affected by the mOO
rush for Akronn

There are tw,o sides to every question, even the
labor situaotion. Take a look 'at the 'a'dvaJrtages of
working during the summe·r away from llome:

1. Neat Bank .A!ccount (maybe) 2. Experience
in the industry 3. Independence 4. Social con-
tact with other deaf ,pereons. .

The disadvantages are ·of course, mostly senti
ment. There is the omission of ramtly life, whiieh
is your lot if you are unable to find work in your
h()lmeiown. rJ'here is the absence of old friendll
and relatives. You are easily leaving the dear ones
that some soidlier in the servrce would gladly die
for. If you work where you can live with close
relatives. you 'are lucky, .becau.se you do not have
to go through the process if finding a s·uitable
room and healthful rood. I take it .for granted
that you will pay room and board at your relatives,
and that you will find it more convenient than a
shared apartment or a rooming hous·e. Then, too.
if you are not quite the independent type of per
son or a 'good budgeter-many would be your woes
in the average crowded fa:C'to'ry city. I have al
ready admitted that independence can be achieved.
but only through the costly method O>f trial and
error. Rem·e.mber you can always work but there
won't always be a home for you to turn to.

Sup·pose your parents a I' e both working this
summer at a defense pl·ant. If you are a girl, your
home would !be an excellent .place for the founda
tion of you.r career as a housewife. Here '''0 your
chance to .become a top-notch cook! If you are a
boy. (and housework simply 'kills you), you could
rel'ieve your mather at the plant, thus helping out
at home. In either case, you'd be keeping the
home fires Iburning VOl' that b.rother or father who
is fighting to preserve the home that you have
been away from for nine m<)nths and n01W are cas
ually leaving for summer work!

Of course. we lall must put our shoulders to
the wheel to trample d'own those exploiters of
pe'ace..but our home comes first. If we are needed
thell'e. then defense work is out of question.

Let's sleep on this for a couple of weeks and
sa,mple the soup before we sip it. Whether you
hit the homewar,4 trail or not. we wis'h you a hap-
py vacaU9!J.! . , -

rrhe' Buf:f and Blue

PROOFREADER Bertt Lependorf, '44

PRINTERS
Meyer. '44 FOREMAN

Charlll8 Pollock, '44
Wayne Furlong. '46

Ammons, P. C.

Leonard J.
Oliver Kastel. '43
",nan Adams. •43

Jason

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF , Donald Kennedy. '43
LITERARY EDITOR Eric Malzkul1n. '43
NEWS EDrTOR' .. , ., Herb Schreiber, '46
SPORTS EDITOR Robert ·Panara. '45
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Agnes Carr. '45
ALUMNI EDITOR Winfield 1>. Runde. '01

ASSOCIATES
Bonnie Bodimer. '43 Loel Francis. '45
Elmer Long. '43 RO.bert Panara. '46

REPORTERS and. COLUMNISTS
-"'lmer Long, '43 Calvin George, '45
Honnie Bodimer. '43 Kathleen Bedard. '46
irene Iverson. '43 Dewey Samples. '46
Eric Malzkuhn•. 43 Herb Schreiber. '46
Malvin Fllcher. '44 Jean Smith, '46
1\(ary Faux. '46 Lyle Wiltse, 'U
BUSINESS MANAGER .. '.' .. JaCK Falcon. '43
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ASS·T. ADV. MANAGERS .... Ralph White. '46

Harold Steinman, .46

HOW ABOUT IT?
lv3 long as new%papers thrive will the sleep-

ing powder, aspirin, and handkerchief indus

tries thrive. The staff taking over the publica

tion next year will find,. frQID the "scant'" ex

perience 'it has had getting out thi!? j§s~e, that

the paper is like a big haby whose !lliglj.test
demands have to be catered to, There ar,e,

"'owever, some old hands who already know

how exacting it is. Once let alone, it may go
. wild and turn the nursery (the oollege) up

.side down. It may be a spoiled baby, but once

~~U~nl~:;.,~ontrQI, we will feel it isn't "love 's r'..·..·~·;"""";""·! ......d!..!" ....Gf..1T....fjff~.......·........·T
Donald Kennedy, this year's editor of the ~ e HI- 1~,-· 'Jlr y ~

Buff and Blue, has kept this baby sweet-temper- i This, That 'n' the Other ~
ed for one whole year. He has spent many a i By Herb Schreiber, '46 and Jean Smith. '4~ i
,sleepless night figuring out ways and means to aIIlUU","'=IMI"tIIM..II..III1II1"..lIIllIu....a ... ,.. ,! ...""".,.'••lml'!~'!!'~!~11'11~

pacify it. He has succeeded, with the help and The latest for our faithful old Susde (1921
;cooperation of the rest of the staff. In spite of 19-) is the scene at the breakfast table where
tOutside interests this year, which were many, she sighs mournfully and wonders what the

younger generation is coming to. Give them
the staff managed to get out the prescribed time, Susie.
number of issues. The fact that every time an Anybody seen a body by the name of Alms
issue was distr~b~ted the students rushed to of the ten-second bulletin? Description of the
-their Reading Rooms and devoured its content.., bulletin: If a man bites ,a dog. it·s his own

fau~t ... Lost. stray1ed, or 'stolen-----one molecule,
1S enough proof of the paper's SUC0ess. Three last see'n creeping through .the keyhole.
cheers for Kenned.y a~d his staff! ,Notes from the Board of Snoopers: Moorll

Let us hope that p.ext year's issue& will be sporting a white coat with R. Miller as added
.. ." d h 1 k d f d attraction. Slippdng, P.olly? ..... M. F. Miller

as devourmg an lj,l> ;Q1UC 00 e orwar staring aghast at the easy way King answered,
to as they were this year, 'l'4at will depend "No, John, no," to an Oh-so-handsome-in-make-up
mainly on the inter,est ,~nd eft6rt put into their Len. Says M. F .• "Bravo, King!" .... Cussy, woe-

f h d j.., d begone. begging it not to rain during campus hour
preparation OJj. th.~ part 0 t e stu e~t yO y. -"I hav<en·t s.een him. since yes1terday." ... The
It means also that .oomplete cooperation will be Fttler Case studying family photographs with
possible with less p'IIrsuit (Jf ~ut3ide inter~!lt~. Gll-fy .. , .. ··· That "something new has been added"
After all, the college deserves our eoopern.tign, lpP).r 1m G!1'ssy's third finger. left hand __ . . The

'bali and chain al'~ulJ.4 Smiffy's n,e'ck--'Sufficient
.in the various aspects of its daily activities as evidence thwt H~l ml.lans Qusiness? .... The way
'\Well as getting out The Buff 'and Blue. the Seniors give a reverent. goo<l-bye look at

Here's how a news item gets to the reader: every little thing. especially the g1irHrlends, wher-e

d the looks are mos·tly reverent since the goodbye
Something happens, an the editor makes a note is not yet admiHed That s,parkle in Lu,po's
()1 it. lie gives an assignment to the news editor, ey,es a's they beset themselves on the Special De
..,lw in turn gives it to a reporter. The reporter livery from Goodwin. She won't tell wh'at was in
sends his type-written copy to the news editor it. and ain't that proof ~nough?

The Juniors. next year',s, Seniors, walk slightly
who corrects it. The editor looks it over, and straight. head erect, ches~ mt, and eY'e the de-
submits it to the linotype operator. A galley parting Seniors with studious glances. Don't let
JProof is made and proofr,ead, then turned in them flutter tht~mselves~History was made long

ago. and is still at the press.
.to be corrected. The editor "makes up" the Spring is here. Do you wish for proof'! Just
paper, and writes the headlines. The printer go outside on the campus, note the beautiful
.sets t~e forms, and makes two wet proofs, one green abound in all the Illants and above all the
to be given to the advisor of the paper, and the unusual amount o,f activity '}ll Kendall Green by

Gallaudle.t·s Romeos and Juliet-s. However, two
other to the editor to be looked over for last- new cou.ples of love bird:.>?s no·w apparently grace
minute corrections. Then., ...the biggest event the campus along with our old standbys. Billy
of it all. .. .it goes to press! has lately been making eyes at " Stinker." Wonder

. if this is to be another cephemeral love affair or
Thus, It <:an be seen that each department, 'the real thing? Anyway, bashful Billy Is ·~ep.m-

from the editor down to the proof-reader, claims ingly getting down to bU'~inese as far as girls are
an equally important 'part in the preparation con~e;-ned. J. B. ~,cDaniel seems LO be faUing

f th E h h
. t t d t t Erdl'e sway. Didn t know that McDanlel wa's a

o e paper. ac as an Impor an u y 0 load.ies' man .
perform, no matter how insignificant an office Poor littl<e, Georgie has been bemoanIng his
he may hold. As the squirrel said to the moun- lack of a damsel all throughout the past year, and
t' . E ' seems des·perate. so desperate that ·anything even
am III merson s poem: rI~motely res~mbling a female of the human species
"If I cannot carry forests on my back, wlll fill the bill.. Perhaps seme equally lonely
Neither can you crack a nut I" .

--~~-~~-~~-~~~~
Publlshed once a month du,ring October, De-

cember, January, February and twi'ce a montl\
during November. March. April and May.. Entered·
at the Post Office at Washington as second-class

. mal1 maltter.
Subacriptlon price $1.00 per year

(Payable in advance)
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Sander-

'43

Y. W. C. A.

Pre,s.-I. Iverson, ' 43
V. P.-F. Todd, '44
Chairman- I. Boggs, ,43
Ass't Chairman-A. Carr, '45

O. W.L.S.

Pil'es.-R. Gustafson, '43
V. P.-C. Tillinghast, '44
Sec.-M. Fischer, '44
Treas.-R. Benoit, ,45
Librarian-B. Bodimer,

G. U. W. A. A.

Pres.-S. Koehn, ' 43
V. P.-J. Burg, '44
Sec.-C. Burg, '45
Treas.-A. Carr, '45
Badminton and Tennis Mgr.- C.

Petrick, ' 44
Archery Mg.r.-J. King, '44 a.nd

A. Carr, '45
Swimming Mgr.-B.

son, '45

Photogl'aphy CiUD

Pre's.-B. L~pendorf, '44
Sec.-Treas.-L. Meyer, '44
General l\'Igr.-A. AdamR, '43
Ass't. General Mgr.-S. Hirte, '46

Eta Beta Stgma

P,res.-A. Adams, '43
V. P.-M. PloUtsky, '44'
Sec.-Treas.-T. Berg, '44

Lit.el'aJ.·y Society

Pres.-a. Kastel, '43
V. P.-A. Adams, '43
Sec.-R. White, '46
Treas.-F. Sladek, '46

A. S. F.'D.

PreS.-E. Malzkuhn. '43
V. P.-L. Meyer, '44
Sec.-A. Daulton, '43 .
Treas.-C. Pollock, '44
Ass't Treas.-D. Padden, '45

l(appa Gamma

Grand Rajah-J. Galvan, '43
Kamoo,s-P. Baldridge, '44
Tahdheed-E. Long, ,4 3
Mukhtar-K. Cobb, '43

Organi~ations'Directory

Y. M. S. O.

G. C. A. A.

Ptres.-P. Baldridge, '44
l,st V. P.-C. Pollock, '44
2nd V. P.-D. Padden, '46
Sec.-A. Adams, '43
Treas.-L. Moore, '44
Ass't Treas.-H. Steinman, ' 4 6

Movie Club

Pres'.-B. Estrin, '43
V. P.-M. Plotitsky, '44
Sec.-H. Sohreilber, '46
'Dreas.-H. Steinman, '46

Dramatic Club

Pres.-E. Malzkuhn, '43
V. P.-D. Neumann, '43
Sec.-R. Panara, '45
Treas.-R. White, ' 46

Cafe

Complimen.t,

of th~

Curb
714 H. St., N. E............~

1223 H. St., N: E., AT P854:

FELDMAN'S
The Store For Distinctive Jewelry

Watches Diamonds Silverwan:'l

---v--- Pres.-A. Adams, '43
NE"V BUFF AND BLUE STAFF '1. P.-S. Hirte '46

(Continued from page one) Sec.-H. Schreiber, '46
informative to oU,r ·subscribers, Treas.-F. Sladek, '46
was re-elected to that post Iby
popular vote.

Other members of the new
board include: Literary EdH-or,
Kathleen Bedard, '46; N8IWs Edi
tor, Byron Hunzike;r, '46,; Sports
Editor, Robert Stanley, '47; As
sociate Editors, George Elliott,
'46; Earl Elkins, '46; Agn-es Carr,
'45; and Christel Erdmann, '46;
Proof Reader, Patricia McIntosh,
,47; Reporters, Calvin George,
'45, Thomas Fi'Shler, '47, Donald
Garretson, '47, Carlie F. Todd,
'44, and Earline Becker, '47;
Busines·s Manager, Calvin George"
'45; Assistant Business Manager,
Donald Padden, '45; Circulation
Manager, Harold Steinman, ' 4 6;
Advertising Manager, Charles Pol
lock. '44; Assistant Advertisinrg
Manager, Frank Sladek, '46.

G. C. W. A. A.BANQUET
(Continued from page one)

son was given honorable mention
and will reecive a lettelr, with a
s'pecial achievelment star.

The COllege''S skilful signe,r,
Miss Ruth Benoit, gave a rendi
tion of the poem, "Swimming,"
by Louis Untermeyer. Miss Koehn
closed the program Iby introduc
ing next year's president, Miss
Julia Burg, and by offkially hand
ing down to he,r her res'pon'sibili
tie,s and pleasure as president of
the G. C. W. A. A.

-----V----
FACUVl'Y CONFERS DEGREES

(Continued from page one)
Irene Gertrude Iverson, Wiscon
sin; Oliver A. Kastel, Washing
ton; Donald Avery Neu~ann,

Oregon; Harold Sigmund Wein
gold, Wisconsin; Edith Jane
Williamson, North Carolina, and
Susie Koehn, Kansas.

In the Normal Department, the
degrees of Master of Arts will
be award'ed to Milford Waltham
Cress, Illinoirs; Julia Dougherty,
Illinois; Gloria Rista Johnson,
South Dakota; Clara Ann Peter
son, Nebra'ska; Cat her i n e
Poshusta, Iowa; Amy May Rice,
Kansas; Charles Cole SturteiVant,
Wisconsin; and Eliza.beth Cowles
Thompson, Kentucky.

Two honorary degrees will ,be
conferred. Elwood A. Ste,venson,
Superintendent of the California
School fo,r the Deaf, will receive
the Honorary Degree of Doctor
of Letters, and Ignatius Bjorlee,
Superintendent of the Maryland
State School for the Deaf, will he
presented with the Honorary
Degree of Doctor of Humane
LeHers.

elUH~oIU,e

elaM. 01 '46, ~
.~."'-"I..-.u~...-..c..-.c~~~.

yola) . Time, 16.5 seconds.
22((~'Yard Low Hurdlles--Wo:n

by Mille.r (Johns Hopkns; second,
S.chmitt (Loyola); third, Gaines
(CaJtholic Univ.). Time, 26,.2
seconds.

Mile Relay (run at Penn Re
lays)-Won by JO'hrus Hopkins;
second, Loyola; third, Catholic
Univ.; fourth, Gallaudet; fifth,
Delaware. Time, 3 min. 36.4 sec.

Field summaries:
High Jump--Won by Massey
Johns Hopkins); seicond, P,rin-

hard (Catholic U.); t,hird, Bal
d,ridge Gallaudet and Garne,r
(Catholitc U.) tied. Height, 5 ft.
9 in.

Broad Jump--Won by Cam
panella (Catholic U.); second,
Clarke (Loyo-la); third, Schlen
ger (Johns Hopkins). Distance,
20 ft. 5 % in.

,Pole Vault-Won by Simmons
(Loyola; second, Leccine (Catho
lic U.); third. Lucifi. (Cla:thoN,c
D.). Height, 9 it. 6 in.

Sh.ot-Put--Won by Makofske
Catholic U.) ; second, Bodkin
(Bridgewater); third, BalMidge
(Gallaudet). Distance, 44 ft.
nl4 in.

Discus Throw-Won by Bod,kin
(Bridgewater; -second, Makofske'
(Catholic U.) ; third, Leopold
(Johns Hop:kins). Distance, 117
ft. 3lh in.

Javelin Throw-Won by Ma
korslke (CathoHc U.) ; second,
Berg (Gallaudet); third, ;Bodkin
( BridgtWtater ) . Distance, 166ft.
1;4 in.

Captain Francis Huffman, the
only Blue Bison to win a blue
ribbon, broke the tape in a fast
half mile and was placed 'Second
in the quarter. Huffy ended his
track caree,r in a blaze of glo:ry
and ran in the 'best form he has
done this season.
Track SummaJ.'ies:

100-Yard Dash-Won by Ga~p

anella (Catholic University); sec
ond, Andriotis (Johns Hopkins);
third, Clark (Loyola). Time, 9.8
seconds.

220-Yard Dash-Won by Camp
anella (Catholic Unive,r·sity); sec
ond, Andriottis (Johns Hopkins);
<third, Jenkins (Johns Hopkins).
Time, 21.8 seconds. (New Record)

440-Y81r<!'Run-WQn'by J'enkins
(Johns Hopkins); second, Hufif
man (Gallaudet) ; third, Eby
(Johns HO'pkns). Time, 51.4 sec.

880-Yard Run-Won by Huff
man (Gallaudet); second, Weldon
(Johns Hopkins); third, Arber

'crom.ble (Johns, Hopkins). Time,
2 min. 5.4 ec.

One-Mile Run-Won by Dunk
chell (Bridgewater') ; t 'h i:r <t
O'Connor (CathO'lic University),

Two-Mile Run-Won by Dunk
Time, 4 min. 46.4 sec.
(Johns Hopkins); second, Flory
(Bridgewater); third, Ball (Lo
yola). Time, 10 min. 36.2 sec.

120-Yat'd High Hurdles-Won
by Miller (Johns HO'pkins) ;
second, BaHrukonis (Catholic
Univeftsi ty); third, Schmit (Lo-

Mermaids Plash In
Pool At Meet
'The annual swimming meet of

the Women"s Athletic Association
tbok ,place ,on May 5. A 'humor
ous s'kiit, a .mock wedding taking
plaice in the pool, was given at
the ,beginning of the me,et. Mary
Sladek and Caroline Tillinghast
as the bride and groom re.s,pec
'tiv-ely, and Cllarice Petrick as the
Minister, Mew the interest of
the onlookers and added a biit of
fun to the evenlt.

For the first time in years a
Prep came ,out on top when the
graceful swimmer, Hes:te.r Par
:sons, won the meet with a total
()f 28 points. Frances Todd, '44,
was second wit):l a total of 18
'points and Malvine Fis,cher, '44,

third with 12. American Crawl FOflIIl-w,on
Individual winners for the by Fischer, '44; second, Tilling-

various events, are as follows: ha's,t, '44; third, Parsons', P. C .
American CraJWI Race---'Won hy Back Stroke Form--.-.Jwon by

Todd, '44; sl€,cond, Parsions, P. C.; Fischer, 44; second, Todd, '44;
third, Minor, P. C. third, Par$ons, P. C.

Ba'ck Stroke Race-won by Brea'St Stroke Form-won by
Todd, '44 seoond, Parsons. P. 'Dodd, 44; second, Parsons, P. C.;
<C.; third, tie Ibetween Sladek, third, Bourgeois" '44.
'44, and Raines, '46. Side Stroke Form%won by 'llil-

Breast Stroke Race.---'Won ,by ling-hast, '44; se·cond, Koehn,
:Parsons, P. C.; second, Minor, P. '43; third, Fischer, '44.
·C.; thir,d, J. Burg, '44. Diving Form-won by Par-

Sculling Race-won by Mickel- sons, P. C.; second, Koehn, '43;
son, P. C; second, Quidas, P. C.; ,thLrd, Fischer, '44.
third, Stecker, '44. Glass winner was the Class of

.sU,rface DiViing Form---'Won by '44. Judges for the meet were
Parsons, P. C.; second, Raine,s, Dr. Hall, Mr. McClure, and Mr.
'46; third, Stelcker, Kline.

----v----

Fencers Foil Way
To Victory

Track Team Loses Basketball Atvards

S P 0 R T by ~lzL A T S Ian~;~{e:;:;;:~;:;r~:~ Ro~;;'~;1~~~r~1~n ;,~~~:a~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ co~e and gone. This year it w~ '43; Paul Baldridge, '44; Donald

held on the Johns Ho'pkins field Padden, ' 45 and Roy Holcomb,
in Baltimore on May 17th. Johns P. C., had 'another glorious day
Hopkins' crack tr,ack squad car- on Wednesday, May 12. These
ried off the honors with Catholic five boys, who ,carried the college
\University hrot at their hee,ls. Win- oolors to vicrtory and fame in the
ning se,ven firslt 'places and also Mason-Dixon basketball conference
three s'econds, Johns Hopk'iniS' last l\'Iar,ch, were presented with
boys nosed out the favorite, Cath- small gold basketlballs by Presi
olic University, to win the meet dent Hall and Coach Sullivan fol
with a Itotal of 68 and one-third lOWing the lIegula,r Wednesday
points while Vh'e Oatholta boy~ C):lapel Services. Each ba'Sketball
'accounted for 65lh, Loyola ror was decorated wirth a small "G"
33 and two-third, Gallaudet for and had "Champions of '4,3" im
30lh, Bridg8lWater for 23, Amer- printed on it. So beautiful welle
ican University for 2, and Dela- the awards that President Hall
wa,re for 1. remarke'<i that he almost wished

he was receiving one himself.
Following the presentation of the
::I.wards, President Hall made a
s,ho,rt speech in which he con
gratulat,ed the "Champs" on their
good work lin coming from behind
to win the crown and expres~ed

his d'e,sire for another vktory next
year.

~t ( 1111I11I11I111I11I11I1111I11Iill111I11 HI 11I11 IIIl11l11l11 III IinIIII' Ii II Iii T .h

Friday, May 7, proved to be a day of surp,ri'Ses for the Blue Bisons
as well a'S the public in general. It has' long been known that practice
makes perfect. Our nabbing fourth place, in the Mason-Dixon Track
and Field Conference Meet heM at the Johns Hopkins University,
should be an eY'8-'opener. Maybe some of our thin-dad boys have not
heard that proverb; anyway their performances ,showed its truth.
Pe.rsonally the Blue Bisons wound U,p a very poor track season,
failing to win a single meet.

Looking ove,r the total of points, each individual made la'st year,
we find that the honors went to Captain Francis Huffman with 53
points to his ,credit. Again, this year the same honor goes ito him.
Huffy has done a slwell job Olf captaining ou;r '1943 squad and it is
13trgely due to his work that we finished four'th and not fifth or
sixth. He did more than his share by ma1dng 'nine points lin winning
first in the ,half ~ile and taking second in the qu'arter. Ifl ]S!ome of
the othler members, had perfo,l'I~ed as w.ell ashe :did' then we would
have walked off with the championsh'p in our hip pocket, and with
room {too spare. Comi,ng up in second :p'lace was Paul Baldridge, our
"iron man" of field ,events. Although Baldy is not 'what you may call
a standout, he has his good points, ,and (his. ,con'stant reliable seconds
and thirds and occasionally a first in the :shot put, high jump and
discus have helped us· out a 'grreat dJeal. Paul finished lW'ith 30 lh
poin'ts not far below Huffy's 52 V2. Cr8·dit too must be given to
Tom Berg and Dale S~ith who helped to pile that point stack higher.

Our last meet has gone and with it Track. To some o:f the boys
it i's, their farewell 'to sports,. I would like to blling the atte·ntion of
the ~ tud·ent Dody and tt,OS81 ;lS3'Jci·l.ted wit'1 -the college to a few of
our outstanding athletes such as F'rancis Huffman, Earl Robe,rt's,
Hal Welingolct, Ja,ck Falcon, Arnold Daulton and Manager Oliver
Kastel. Thes'e boys in their five short years have oontributed im
mensely ,to oun. ,college "Sp'orts and 'Gallaudet's nerver-say-d1e ~>pi~lit.

To them I take my hat off. May :someday again we ~eet on a
field of honour. Farewell, Iboys, may you carry Gallaudet's rspi,rlft
high.

When a man throws, dirt, you

~an be sure he i's losing ground:

Unde'!' the direction of Mis's
Yoder, the finals of the fencing
tournament were complalted 'on
May 10, with Julia BUiTg taking
the championshi11>. A good nu~ber

of girls took part in the semi
final'S. Those w):lo came through
for the finals 'Were JuJ'ia Burg,
Agnes Minor, Mary Sl,adek, and
Frances Todd. Miss Burg won
the tournament by defeating all
her op,ponentB in the finals; MiSs
Todd was 'Second with one defeat;
and Miss Mino,r third Wlith two
defeats.

Other gtirls taking part in the
selmi-finals, were CUSoc,aden, Freret,
and Tillinghast. Several other

.•' girls who are on the fencing
t'e'am were unable to taIDe 'Part-

~ in. t};1e tournament for variou'S
.:i rea·sons. Gelia Burg is manag;e,r'
?: of the Fenoers tMs year and 'Was
. in charge of arrangement'S for
- the tournament.

Fencing has become more, pro-,
minent at Gallaudet.every y.ear'
and it is hoped ,that next year'
the gtirls will s'ho'W alS much 1n-,
tere15t ·as they ):lave in the ,past,
and turn 'out an even be,tter
team. Mi.s,s Yode,r is to Ibe com-,
plimented on her fine .work with.
the girl8.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING C..4.RD8

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.,I

i:

Quality
Stun .
1815

MUTH
1IOB
.... 6186

SHOP NEAR BY

ART
MATERIA

Caffins

(Repairing of All Kinds) ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
• • • • • • • • • • • • C

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR

IDRESS AND SPORTS WEAR

I WORK CLOTHING

-.
925 H Street, N. B. Phone TRindad '8833

DEcatur 1333

CASSON STlTDIO
Photographers of the 1942 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue N. W.

1004: Fla. ATe.

420 H St. N.E.

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the II1ghest Type of Laundry

and Cleaning, and Properly in

sured Against FIre and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

"Money on Real Ol~ and

Laundr)' Work?

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain.) -----------------------29c up
LADas' OOATS (,plain) beautif ally cleaned and reahaped )9c up
l"IlIN'S SUITS TOP CO....TS, faultl< JBSly cleaned and pretJsed ----39c Up
M~N'S FELT HATS, cleaned an, 1 blocked like new ---- ----- ---3ge
1'IU RJ:NOVATJ:D (6 for 50 eey &til) , --lOe
SWUTERS (plaiu, lightwelgb j) cleaned and hand blocked__ 9c Up
Slrnt.Ts, BLOUSJrn (plain) clef Pled and preaeed C)C up
MKN'S SUITS, TOP OOATB, ne Iotly pressed ------------------1.9c up
P....NTS, thoroughly deaned and presled , 19c up

Offers for A Lin!ited Time Tb,~ Following SPECIALS I

OLEANJ;DM,

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S ff'r a ~1MART APPEARAlfCE, aad HOW!

BAQHELOR BUNDLE •

An Average 4:~ lb. Bur Jdle

LIst

Price
5 Hen's Shirts ,. $ .75
8 Pair Shorts •. .80
S Under8h:irts ,.. .80
a lI.aDillkerchi~8 .18
'f Pair Socks ......• _ . . .35

Total .... $1.88

Howard's PriCl ~.OO

t
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GALLAUDET

I I PHARMAcyl
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~

!_; I-• Ph.... Atlaatie 8888 •II 1000 Florida AYe. N. E. Wa.hinllton, D. C. !,
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All over the country, 80 we
read in the dalily Ipapem, ;retired
professors and teachers are being
lliSked to step ,back into the
dassroom--fuecause the younger
educators have joined the armed
forces. PeteII' N. Petemon, '98,
retired teoacher Of' .the Minnesota
Schoo,l (38 years), has Ibeen
recalled' fo take up his old posi
tion all instructor in Sloyd. Being
patrioti:c and still in ,good greneral
health, Peter agll'eed to carryon
for the duration.

---V---

Richard Gooflge Brill: N-'36,
has a very ,good letter In the
F'ebruary Virginia Gnide, written
for the puplil& of the Virginia
School of which he is prin'Cipal,
desc.ribing life 'on a su'bmarine
chaser in the Atlantic. Iif you
wish to write him and thus he}.p
to make endura'ble the lonely
vigil, which is Di:ck'll, add'l'ess
him: U. S. S.-8. C. 642, care of
Posbna.'Ster, New york City, N. Y.

----v----

an athlete and a football atar. He
left college a.fte.r th.ree yeam on
the campus because he was of
fer'ed a teachin'g position in the
Mwa School. Later he followed
the carpente.r's trade at which he
'Was proficient. Augusta went as
far a'S passing the Sophomore
examinations and l'eft to teach in
Iowa because her w.idowed mother
needed her support.

One of John's treasured stories
is how his Gallaudet footballers
trounced the Annapolis ,Naval
Cad,ets December 4, 1886, The
sco,re was 16-0. IT'he WashingtOn
Post and the Deaf·~lute8 JouIUlal
contained glowing writErups of
the game. The ace.ount in the
JOUl'llAl was written by the late
Harry VanAllen, '89. Frank A.
Leitner, '90, and John are p,rdb
a.bly the only living mem'bers of
that tea-m. John takes life ea&y
now. He knows how to grow old
gracefully and his sunny natU:re
tends to draw to hLm frliends who
delight in the wisdom of 'his
years, Augusta keeps active in
many ways. She has long filled
the New York Journal of the Deal!
wHh readable and interesting
items about the doi.ngs of the
large deaf population of Los
An'geles,

&:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 r:
~ 5430 Conn. Ave..EM: 0551 E- -- -I G~~~=R I
_ REPRESENTATIVB _

~ Caps-Gown.s--=-Ring&-Pina ~

§ Keys-Trophies-Medala §- -
:illlllllllllllllllllllliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIU:;

It is reported that the Rev. Dr.
Herbert Claude Merrill" '96, '04
and' Hon. '41, will soon retir.e
nom his diocese of Syracuse, N.Y.
and will hereafter live in Wash
ington, D. C. MaY'be by the time
t!lJS reaches the subscribers he
,h,a.s moved. His wife WlUl Emma
vail, ex-'Ol. The Rev. William
M. Lange, '32, has been d'es\gn
ated successor to the Rev. Mer
J·ill.

Hili and F St., N. W.

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

MEN'S CLOTHING STORE, SECOND FLOOR

pre is what you should do-step in today and

select a few Arrows from our wide selections.

Arrow Sh irts are cut to the "Mitoga" figure-fit,

have the Sanforized label (shrinkage less 'than

1'1'0), and are equipped with the special Arrow

Collar-plenty of good features to chase the

Grem! ins away and keep you fi tted rigiht and

feeling fit. Priced from $2.25 to $2.75

If your shirts do fancy tricks like bunching at

the waist, fitting like bathing suits after they

are washed and wilting at the coUar, do' not

blame the GremJins.

----v----
On the walls of some schools

lo,r the deaf are pla-ced portraits
or paintJings of departed princi
pals and teachers of the re'9pec
tlve SiChools who had given long
and faithful service to the cau\S6
of the educatlion of the deaf. In
the asseJnbly hall of the 'Califor
nia 8chool may be seen a paintin.g
of Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet,
and large po,rtraits, in 'Sepia tone,
of Dr. Warrting Wilkinson, Hon
'89, Lawrence Ed,wards Milligan,
N-'OO, Dr. WiHlam A. Oaldwell,
Hon-'24, and Theophilus Hope
o 'Estrella, the first pupil enrolled
at the school when it was .estab
lished in San FranciSiCo, (He
taught in ,the Calilfornia School
for more than half a century.)
It would be a fine mark of respect
and appreciation of the profe'9
sion of teoac'hing the deaf if all
schools would place portraits of
their former educat'ors, heoaring
and deaf, on the walls of certain
buildings of the school. To hono,r
the portrait thus if a deaf .prod
u'Ct of the school would be paying
visible trilbute to the attainment'S
of the deaf, and the profe'9sion
which lit"ted them into ,full asslim
ilation of the society' of intellect
ual spheres.

---V---

The First Community Chm-ch
of Colum.bus, Ohio, recently ded
ica,ted a lovely chapel in memory
of the good deeds o.f the late Ella
AI'tz Zell, mother of Ethelberger
Zell, '02, now Mrs. Ern'est S.
Mather, Wtife of E. S. Mather, '04.
Mrs. Zell was for many years a
teacher of the deM in the Ohio
School, where Ethel and her deM
brother also taught until a few
year.s a!go where they w €I I' e
awarded pensions by an enlight
ened and generou,s state.

-----V----

On January 16 friends in Los
Angeles c'e,lebrated the 82nd natal
day of John W. Barrett, ex-'89.
Former residents o.f the GI'%U
who attended the party were:
Augus'ta (Kruse) Barrett ex-'95
Waldo H. Rotlbert, '98, Floren~
(Phelps) Rotbert, ex-OO, John's
chief thought at the party, as he
said, was his ardent wish that he
be permitted to live to see what
becomes of the world's arch en
emy, Hitler. At college John was

·MET.4S00

Faithfully Yours,

HERBERT C. MERRILL

To the Members of the GCAA, Greeting:

This is to not.1fy you th'at, due to the pressure of my occu
,pat1ion, I bave su bmitted my resiguation as Pres,ident to thel
Board. In ,accordance with ArUcle III, Section 4, the Boa-rd
has elected Dr. Herbert C. Merri\.l '96, to the va-cancy. He is
too well known rt-o the Alumni to need an introduction from
me. I bespeak .for hi,m the same con'Side.ration and courtesy
which has Ibeen aocorded me, in the ,performanoe of my duties
over the past seven years. Under bis leadershi'p the Associa-
tion has my best wishes for con"tinued 'Success. I

Respectfully,

TOM L. ANDERSON

Austin, Texas,

January 27, 1943

To the Mem bers of the Association:

1 announce with regret the resignation of Dr. Tom L. Ander
'on as President of this Association, a'S evidenced by tb.e
appended letters. The Board has accepted Dr. Anderson's
re~ignaUon with great regret, realizing that 'while his retire
meDlowould mean a great loss to the Associatlion, it 'Would leave
him free for othar important work which now requires all of
lli·s time. Dr. Anderson's resignation w'as formally. accepted
by the lloard of Directors 'of the Assdciation as of February,
~O, 1943.

Acting under Article lIT, Sec. 4 of the By Lawll of this As
socli.ation, the Board has duly elected Dr. Herbert C. Merrill, as
President, under date ·of A'pril 10, 1943. Ur. Merrill acee'pted
the election as oj) Ap,ril 16, and becomes President 0.[ the ASSIO
ci3ltion as of May I, 1943. The selectiou of Dr. Merri.ll to head
the Association will, I wm sure, be accepted by our membership
as a happy choi'ce. I bespeak for him your endorsement and
support.

Gallaudet College Alumni Association
OFFICIAL

i\lr. Henry J. Pulver, Secretary

Callaudet College Alumni Association

:.l226 North 16th St.,

l'hiladelphia, Penna.

My dear Secretary Pulver:

I am transmitting to yo'u what may be regarded as my final
offi-cial ,order or request.

Please ~onvey to the member'S of the GCAA Board my notice
of subom1iss'ion oJ' my resignation ,as P.residerut of the Gall au diet
College Alumni Association, same ,to take effect upon election
of my successo.r. Kindly announce tha-t, a·ccording to the Arti
cles of Incorporation and By Laws of this Ass,ociation the
Board of DireIC.tors is empowered to fill vacancies.

I find that the affairs of the GCAA need the attention of
someone who ·hlUl more time than I can give to it, 'Considering
the continuous d'emands of the work in which I am now en
gaged, and the absence of 'secretarial help. I would be negli
gent of my du,ty to .the GCAA to continue to occupy the office,
while unable to give the necessary Hme and attention to the llif
flail'S of the GCAA. I fully el\.."{l€ICJted to retire at the time set
for the last Reuniou, .wbich ,we were forced to cancel, and it
has never been my intention to remain indefin~tely in thlis posi
tion.

Let me add a word of tbanks to the officers who have 'Stood
beside me all these years and have helped me pursue a bold
course, fc reorganize the GCAA and infu'Se new blood. My as
sociation with you all has been an ins,pir3ltion to me, in our
joint enterprise. You have my best wishes for success under
lIew leadership.

T~aithfully Yours,

HENRY J. PULVER, Secretary

3131 Lyndale Pl., S. E.
Washington, D. C.
April 16, 1943

The Rev. Henry J.·Pulver, Secretary

Callaud.et Oolle-ge Alumni Association

3226 North Sixteenth St.

Pbiladelphia, Pepna.

My dear Mr. Pulver:

Your letter of the 14th instant, in,forming me of my election
as President oJ' the Gallaud-et College Alumni Assodaion, byI
the Board of Direotors, is received.

I accept the office and hope that I 'Shall ])e able to perroI'm
the duties thereof to the satisfaction of all concerned.

Trusting tbat T shall 'have the support and assistance o.f the
mem bers.hi.p, I am,

Philadelphia, Pa.,

I\iay 1, 1943

Yours Very Sincerely,

TOM L. ANDERSON
Austin, Texas
May I, 1943

'---------------------.:...

Phone: NAtional 4712

4713

----V----

----V----

----V----

"Say with Flowers"
900 H Str'eet, N. E.

QUALITY CLOTHES
SHOP

HABERDASHERY

The personal ex,perlences
of the adult deaf in their
every-day life leads them to
viisualize more clearly w.hat
is overlooked at school, and
they marvel that some teach
ers give so little thought .to
studying the difficulties the
deaf have to face; in the
classroom teachen do their
W 0 I' k conscientiously, but
they 'Should mingle more in
the social affairs o.f the deaf
and s'how more Iinterest in
their welfare 'beyond !>Choo:
lilfe, eSIPocially in large cities
where S!chools are looated.
This is 'an important element
in their relation,j that should
exist between hearing teach
ers of th'e deaf and their for
mer pupil.s--familiarity wi!th
the life conditions of the
child grown up into manhood
and 'Womanhood filling places
as citizens in the commulllity.
It is well understood !by
teachers of other day.s, and
other gatherings of the deaf,
where they not only renewed <

old associations but profited
from much that eventually
became of value in their
classroom rwork-and what is
of equal importance, won the
affectJLonate respect of the
adult deaf o.f many different
schools.

Mcn's Head to Foot Outfitters

Quality Men's Clothes at
Low Cost

61')0 H Street, N. E.

Dr. Thomas Francis F'ox, '83,
'87 and 'Hon-'04, out of the wis
dom of his years utters the f.ol
lowing ad'monibion (in the New
York JOUlmal of the Delllf) to
hearing tea~hers of the deaf.
After thirtY-1leven years as a
classroom teoacher ,of the deaf, the
Alumni Editor is in entire a.ccord
with Dr.. Fox's enunciation. The
edito,rial is herewith printed lin
full: .

Ensign Richard George ,Brill,
N-'36, on a submarine chaser In
the Atlantic learned th'at on
March 9 he was advanced to the
proud estate of father. The off
sprin'g entered thi,s Wlorld in Red
lands, California. Henoed'orth the
boy will be known as rrhomlliS
Richard Brill. Born amid orange
blossoms the stU1'(~.y youngster
has an auspliCiou·s ,beginning. And
~"oung Thomas has an added ad
vantage-hlis mother is a trained
nurse.

Reu:!Jen 1. Altizer, '30, editor of
the Sllcnt Cavalier hlliS moved his
equipment and sanctum to Wash
ing.ton, D. C., where he has high
hopes of build·ing up his paper as
a national publication for the
deaf.

*' ....~ ...................~

Mrs. Geo. L. Sutton I
Mrs. L. Sutton Bailey

ATlantic 1153
PEOPLES 1

FLOWER SHOP

r
1

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
CAMERA REPAIRING

LITTLE
(\ Ninth Street South

ora
Hearing aids for

most seats

l
FIHST RUN and

REVIVAL

"en tllltly papen for
( pl'nA'ramll

815 Tenth Street, N. W.

Washington, D. C.

~lotNEWS OF THE ALUMNI

Juller & b'Alhert, inc.

By Winfield S. Runde, '01

•••••••••••••••••••••••••
On April 3, Aiexander Davis between these two cronies when

Swanson, '01, ,passed away in La- they ,resided on the campus of
combe, Alberta, Canada, after a Callaudet. We are extremely
lingering illness. sor.ry the mistake was nOit recti-

At college Alex, afl'ootionately fied before going to press.
known as "Swaggy," was a model
student. He was punctual at re
citations and all student activ
ities. He maintained a hi,gh
scholarship record throughout his
college ·course.. For five years ilLe
'\Va-s the Alumni Editor's room
mate and both were quite h·elp
ful to each other. Alex helped
the edLWr in adVianced algebra,
solid geometry, trigonometry and
mechanics as he W.aB unusually
proficient in mathematics. The
editor rendered !him in return as
sistance in English.

Afiter leaving collage Alex
settled on a eiaim at Alberta. He
acquired 320 acres of rich wheat
land Whi'ch he patiently cleared.
His crops increased year after
year and he prospered. The
severe winter.s however were not
to his IUding and he planned after
amassing a sufficient fortune to
elither sell out or lease his hold
ing and move to a more kindly
climate. Fate intervened. He
W3lS a credit Ito .the colle~e and he
uill be remembered by hi'S as
sociates as a sterCing character of
kindly dl'sposition, clean upright
liVing and tolerant of the o·pin
I,ons of those who differed with
him on ques'tions and thoug.hts
that summe.rize Ithe experiences
of the individual wind.

He leaves' to mourn his pa'Ssing
a devoted wife and four child
ren-three boys ·and a girl. The
eldest is fifteen years old and all
are in S'Chool.

"Friend after friend departs;
W'ho hath not lost a friend?
There is no union here of

hearts
That finds not here an end;
Were this fmil world our only

rest,
Living or dying, none were

blest,"
-James Montgomery

----V-~-

Tn June, 1909, Walter F. Posh
usta and Jessie (Beardsley) John
son left Kendall Green with Itheir
sheepskin under their arms.
That was 33 years ago. Each
welllt in opposite direction, WQrr

ied and had children. Tod.ay
chlldren of these two alumni are
Normal FelloW'S at Gallaudent.
They are Gloria Johnson, g·r·aduaie
of the Univers~ty.of South Dakota,
and Catherine Poshusta, graduate
of St. Teresa College. Fate is
queer. Fate ever is full of sur
prises.

---+-.V----
In the April 2 issu,e of the, Botf .

and Blue telling of the passing
of Kraigh B. Ayer·s, Hon, '39, the
Alumni EdHor quot-ed an editorial
that alpeared in the Ohio Chron
Icle, lauding Krei'gh. The editorial
was wrltten 'by Kr.eigh's long

". time' friend,l the editor of the
Chronklie, F!'ede.IJek A. Moore,
'15 and '18, and no.t ,by Robert

, M. GreenmiJm, '36, as was stated.
,Fred's Editorial utte.rance, you
will remember eXltolled <the vir
tues of Kreigh. It also showed
the' fine, friendShip that existed

J:------_._------_._---'

/
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